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PREFACE. 

Tbe papers in tbis book bave nol been arranged on 
any particular plan, nor do tbey all lay claim to an 
exbaustive treatment of the subjects dealt wlth in them. 
They are, for tbe mosl part, reprints of essays and 
articles contributell to Indian Journals and submltted 
to tbe Indlan Industrial Conference during tbe last 
f~ur years. 

India'. industrial and economic problems are many 
and varied, and though no de6mte system bas been 
followed in their selection and treatment in the follow
ing pages, tbe more urgent and important among them 
find a place in the book, which, as a "bole, has thus a 
sort of unity of its own. In one of the charters the 
author bas attempted a realistic picture of the present 
economic situation in Indla and the lineaments have 
been drawn wlth a careful and imparllal hand. There 
is usually much loose thinking uron the subject and the 
crltiCS veer betwet'o two extremes. Here the author 
bas tried to strike a correct balance. In another 
chapter, the stow but steady progress made by the 
indigenous industries during the last generation, has 
been traced, and in another place, the rigbt attitude 
which people ought to take up in the matter of tbe 
Industrial revival, h3S been clearly indicated. The 
recent rise in the 'evel of prices bas caused an amount 
of anxiety and speculation as to its probable causes. 
The paper on high prices sets (orth the various theories . 
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propounded with regard to that economic phenomenon 
and states the several factors that are held to be 
involved The author feels that the currency policy of 
Government has probably to do something with the 
almost sudden Jump which prices took about seven 
years ago and he has explaaned this connection an a 
note, which has been submitted to the Prices Inquiry 
Committee. Tbe attJtude with the State takes up 
with regard to the nation's mdustraes, determlDes in 
many cases, the rate of the progress which those 
industries make. This truth reqUIres special emphaSIS 
in a country like India and in the chapter entailed 
"NatIonal EconomIcs and IndIa," the developm~nt of 
economic thought on the subject has been traced and 
the moral pOinted out No queshon in economic 
science has given flse to a IZreater divergence of opmlon 
and a more bitter controversy than that relating to the 
doctnnes of rree-trade and protection England IS, 

to-day, the maIO battle grourd of the two theones and 
the conOlct has been raised even 10 this country The 
author IS a moderate thou~h a staunch protectloDlSt, and 
has taken a calm and dIspasSionate view of the whole 
qu('staon. While he condemns unmiti~ated free-trade 
as an unsuitable economIc pohcy f-r India, aud pu's 10 

a vl~orous Ilea for the protection of mdlgenous mdus
tries by the State, he 15 c lrefulln pomtlng out the real 
scope and limitations of Indian protectiOnism. The 
status of India 111 the Bnhsh Empire has much economic 
significance which has been brought out In not a few 
of the chlpters. The plausible schemes of Imperial 
Preference adumbrated by Bnllsh tanff reform~rs have 
been dlsse .. ted and their IlluSive and chi.T1encal character 
bas been exposed. ThIs problem as well as that of the 
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State'. duty by its people, are parhcularly Important at 
the present moment and have therefore been dealt with 
at some length The author'. conclusion. are through
out based upon a close study of facts and figures and 
upon careful deliberation. No effort has been spared 
to procure and make use of all available information. 

This resume will convey to the reader an idea of the 
wide ground the book covers and of the many pressing 
problems that have been tackled. It is hoped that the 
book will as:Jst the student of Indian Economics in the 
formation of a correct estimate of India's economic 
situation and of the various complicated questions in
volved therein. A fair and faithful representation of 
India's case has become necessary also in view of the 
interest which has been roused In her prllblems in 
England and the peculur 1Ilews that are often eBter
tained there wltb respect to them. The book is 
calculated to meet this want, and the author wall feel 
amply rewarded If lus expectations are even parthlIy 
Inlhlh:J 

1'Iil~l.L~~')N CULLI::GI., l'OO'l:A,} 
!S,J JM'II, 1:HI V G KALE. 

NOTE TO SECOND EDITION. 

Advantage has been taken of the issue of the second 
edition of this book for includlDg contnbutions on the 
following subjects :-ProJpects for Technically Trained 
Indians j How may the Industnal Conference be 
Organised: Popular Control in Indian Fmance; The 
War and Indian Trade and Indian Trade After the 
War. 



PUBLISHERS' NOTE. 
In this, the Third EdlbOQ, the Hon. ProL Kale'a 

Speech In the CouDClI of Stale on the Exchange sItua
tion haa also been included. 



INDIAN INDUSTRllL AND ECONOMIC PROBLEMS. 
I 

IMPERIALISM AND IMPERIAL FEDERATION . 

.. The Idea, then, whk:b I would YeDlare to luggest .. govena
In, all otber Idau reJ:ardlDg ODr maDagement of Incba .. th .. 
fUDd,melltalldea of treabDglbe reiatioDshlp between us aDd the
people of IDdia .1 one of hearty comradesblp "-COLONEL SIR 

FII.t."CII YOVlIGBVI8AWD. 

The Bratlsh Empire is, indeed, a marvel of modern 
times, the hke of which the world has never seeD 
before. In its extent and population, development and 
constitution, and in Ils wealth and resources. it stands 
ID marked contrast with and surpasses similar other 
aggregations known to ancient, medliEval and contem
porary history. The slDall sea-girt isle, lylOg In a COrner 
01 Europe, at one bIDe a part of one of the mightiest of 
empHes, Ort~aOlsed itsell, by a steady process of 
ASSimilation and consohdatIon, into a' strong aDd 
vigorous .. tate and Its people began very soon to stretch 
out thtlr hands to !;trasp external domuuon OD land 
and Ilea, III Europe and outsIde It. In the struggle 
which ensued for mastery among the European nations, 
England obLuDed a decl~lve VictOry and the fall of 
Napoleon left her In undlstwbed POSSesSiODOf the· field. 
The UllIted Kwgdom coulJ thl..'O freely Clrve out Its 
evc:ntfulunpenal destinY, and though tbe Declarabon 
01 I"dependeDce by the AlDene"\() colonies lopped 
off a large and nch part of the Emplle, the loss has. 
since then, been more than counter-balanced by 
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the yaJuable ac:quiaitaollS made later in India, Africa 
and Aaltralta. And to-day the Empire stands without 
a serious riyal in itJ enormoUJ commerce and wealth, 
the myriads of its yaried citizenS and III splendtd Beet 
and arm,.. 

Alln the fall of the Roman Empire, Europe relapsed 
ioto barbarism and chaos. The traditions of the Empire 
were, however, lOught to be maintained io newenvuon
menta in Weltern Europe at Constantinople. On 
tbe conquest of Byzantium by the Turks, the memories 
of the Empire continued t" be cherished and its shadows 
venerated in Germany till in 18011, the last Holy Romau 
Emperor abjured hiS IOnorous but empty title. By the 
end of the medlreval period, the European peoples had 
begun to rail apart into distinct nationahtlel and were, 
for two centuriel, engaged in tbe work of consohdahon 
and enrranchisement, political and religious. The 
procell of nattonalisation was completed in the last 
century and the unification of Germany and of Italy re
presents the last phase of that evolution. ThiS internal 
movement .yncbronised With an external movement of 
eXflan~ion and conquest. The European scramble for 
dominion wa!l tranb(erred to A~la and Africa and to-day 
every .tate In the West has Its colonies. dependencies 
and Ipherea of inlluence outSide Europe. The recent 
war. waged by France and Italy in North Africa are 
typlcal.of the European hunger for empire. 

These nations have their own pecultar Imperial prob. 
lem. to solve and it does not appear that lapse of time 
will render their Bolution easier. But as has been re
marked above, the Drltlsb Empire stands out in sharp 
contralt wltb the other contemporary empires. The 
latler are more or leu autocratic 10 their dealings with 
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:their colonies land dependencies. The United Stat~ 
France and Portugal have smaller dependencies to 

.control and though the colour difficulty confronts aD 
the Imperial states, whether monarchical or republicaQ" 
the British Empire has to face (;ertam developments 
-which do not trouble the others. In the case of the 
Brttlsh aggregation of states the title of Empire is~ 
,misnomer. If the Crown colonies and dependenaes 
.are left out of account, that EmpIre is a federation.ol 
independent units very much hke the United States of 
America, where, however, the nationalism and cohesioD 
are more complete. The presence of India among tbe 
,constitutent parts of the Empire is its main title to.be 
called an EmpIre and thIS conntry is by itself an empttr: 
within the so-called larger Empire. The Imperlab 
-Government has only a nominal hold over the selI-
governing-cotonies of Canada, Anstralia, New Zealan"" 
and South Africa, which are practically independept. 
The bonds which bind them to one another and to,the 
mother country are bes of common blood and comaron 
interest. The old colonhl pohcy which tost Englar.d 
her American children has been replaced by an attItude 
of friendliness and sisterly athchmenl Great Britain 
has supplied the colonies wPh capital necessary :to 
'finance their railways and industries and With the men 
and women required to exptoit the untapped resources 
of their virgin lands The burden of defendIQg them 
falls upon the mother country which receives no contri
butions from the colonial treasuries. In return (or 
these services the United Kingdom gets new and 
expanding markets for British mannfactnres and ontlels 
for its surplus population as well as the supplies of food 
.and raw materials. 
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Imperialism bu latterly been commonly associated! 
wIth land-grabbing and lust of wealth, WIth reckless 
IImbition and prIde and WIth milatarism and brutahty. 
Hence the word hal now got a rather smlSter odour 
atlOut II. The wayan which Enropean states have been 
hgbtlDg over tbe partition of Africa, m defiance of 
iflternahonal morality, the indecent scramble that is 
gomg on among tho5e nations for the acquisition of 
domiDJon and wealth, and the manner In which the 
h,.I.,leu inferaor races are being driven to the wall and 
even trampled upon-all this leads strong colour to 
the contention of those who maintaan that modern 
inrperiaIJsm I' degradmg, selfiih and Immoral. These 
people assert that modern imperaahsm has created an 
alistocracy of speculators, capitalists and bond holders 
in whole hand. weahh hal rapidly accumulated and 
who embroil theIr states In quarrels in undeveloped 
countries where they wish to invest their superfluous 
c.lf~b. It II laid that the advent of these men in ASia 
and Afflca has brought no ClvllasahoD, hbel ty andl 
happiness IOtO those continentI and that &mpenah~m. 
h n mere cloak to conceal selfishness, greed and pnde. 
Mr. J. A. Hobson- thu. sums up bls VleWI with regard 
to lIl(ldcl n 100pcu"hsm : -

"lnll'crlall.tn 11:1 depraved choice of nahonal hIe. Imrosed by 
tiCM .ccklnJl In·rrc.tl which app.al 10 Ihe luah of quanlltallve 
I"Qullltlv""tll and of forceful domlnahon .urvlvl", In a nalton 
.. om .arly cenlullel 01 animal struggte for ext.tence Its adop
tion •• a [,nl,ty InlJlhcl • dellb~1 ate renun<.!Jhon 01 that cultlvallOD 
01 Ihe hl~her Inlier QUo&lIliel which, for a naUQD as for an IndlVl
dUIII, I onotilllie Ihe "5~endtn'y CJI reason ClVU brute Impulse It 
_ Ihe bcsclllnl ,III 01 all IUl.cusful alales and lis pellally I. 

un"lIer,hle In Ihe order of Nalure .. 
-------------~~~---------" Imperlallim "-A Study by J. A Hobson 
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This is rather hard language, but it will be conceded. 
not sufficiently hard to condemn tbe atrocities committed 
Iby certain Wcstern states upon the helple'ts negroes. 

This dark picture does Dot, however, represent every 
species of contemporary imperialls'D though some of the 
JUg]y spots pointed out above are prejellt there nlso. 
Opmions Illay differ as to whether imperlaltsm IS the last 
word in the progress of human societies or nahonahsm 
is the final stage in the healthy growth of peoflles. But 
there can be no doubt that there is a bigber and nobler 
.pecles of imperialtsm which is calculated to make a not. 
able contribution to the progress of world's civi1lz.ttlon. 
The idea of a universal mooarchy a nd a universal relig • 

.Jon has haunted the minds of scholars and philosophers 
,from the times of the Roman Empire. The ideal bas, 
'however, been seldon realized and the distinctions of 
race and nationaltty have triumphed. Sober.minded 
British- imperialists assett that their creed is not the 
glorification of conquest. It has created a system of 
Itates which is no longer merely European but cosmo
politan and the field of diplomacy has become world
Wide. This. of Itself, is not a great advance over the 
-old state of things. Yet an Imperialism which honestly 
-seeks to take the torch of knowledge and clvlhza· 
bon to the dark corners of the earth and tries to raise 
the backward races to a higher level of hfe is a pohcy 
that may be commended to the attenbon of impenal 
stat~smen. Unfortunately the action of imperial 
statesmanslup falls far short of the theory and thus the 
advantages of an empire become doubtful The anto
.crabc and irresponsible domination over vast masses of 

• The .. Jmperballcieal" by Mr. W. F. Monypenny. 
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economically inferior races breeds in the rulers a 
baughty contempt for the noble prlOciples of liberty 
and justice on which the democracy at home is based, 
white the subject populatoons get no scope to rile froln 
the depressed condition 10 which they find themselves 
sunk. By a comblOation of superior genius for organi
zation and materIal advancement and good fortune, 
the British race has built up a vast empIre and the 
question that confronts the British people is, shall they 
allow it dnft where it mayor shall they make efforts 
to promote Its Unity, strength and prosperIty 1 A sense 
of Imperial responsIbility has been created in the 
mother country and the colOnies and they are laymg 
their heads together to (.()ncert measures for the purpose 
of commOn defence and mutual assistance. Apart (rom 

J what are called htUe Englanders, who look upon colo
nies as encumbrances and npe fruits falling from the 
tree, and others who bebeve that imperlahsm is an 
undesirable ideal for a nabon to place before itself, there 
are many who take the Empire seriously and WISh well 
to It, but at the same time, dtsapprove of the coercive 
and selfish measures which are assoctated WIth impe. 
rialism. They agree that the Bntish Empire has a noble 
and a notable part to play in the history of CIvilization 
by maintaining the Quse of peace,jashce and humanity 
in the world but they do not believe in imperial UDlty

secured by artIfiCIal ties. They would leave the integral 
parts of the Empire free agents to evolve their own 
destiny along their own lines and would control even a 
dependency like India only so far as her interests require 
such external restraint. They do not speak of accretions. 
of territory and finanClal gain as assets of the Empire 
but emphaSIse its potential beneficial influence that may 
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be exerted all round. Tbe two political parties in 
Canada recently fought over the issue of the reciprocity 
agreement wIth the U. S. A. t with the resultthat the 
proposed treaty is now shelved for an indefinite period. 
Mr. Borden's 'Victory is regarded as a triumph of impe
riabsm and CanadIan nationalism at one and the same
time. It was really the bogey of eventual absorption ot 
Canada by the United States. partly justified by the past 
neglect of Canadian mterests by the Imperial Govern .. 
men t, which brought about the fan of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
That hberal statesman and those who think with hiill' in 
Canada and the United Kingdom, feel that a more con
venic:nt fiscal arrangement between the two conter
manous nabons need not affect the relations between 
Canaja aud the mother country. While the Britilb 
Liberals arc sorry that the proposed Reciprocity Agree
ment which would have led to freer and more profitable 
trade between Canada and the United States should 
have been rejected by the electors in the dominlonst 
they congratulate the Canadians, who are a mIXture of 
Enghsh and French settlers, upon their national solid
arIty and deep attachment to the British Empire. The 
Conservatives charge their opponents with a lack of 
patriotism and foresight and WIth a cosmopolitanism 
that would sweep off aU national dIstinctions. The 
readmess of Liberals to give self-government to Ireland 
and even to Scotl.1nd and Wales enforces still further 
the divergence of views held by Brittsh poltltcians on 
the Imperial among other questions. 

DespIte this divergence of opmlon on the Imperia) 
problem the brams of British thinkers have long beeD 
engaged in evolvmg schemes for the proper organiza
tion of the scattered members of the Empire into a 
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united whole Leaving the colonies to take care of 
themselves and contract alliances WIth foreign 
powers, IS not a policy that could meet with general 
approval? The Federation League began Its agitation 
twenty five )ears ago and preached the doctnne that 
the resources of the Empire ought to be combined for 
common defence and all the parts which have their 
share of imperial burdens, must have a vOice In the 
control of imperial expenditure and uDperial policy' 
Since then pOSitive proposals have been made and 
discussed- and the agitation in favour of an Imperial 
federation has become more active after the experiences 
of the Boer War. It IS contended, in the 6rst place. that 
the burden of the business which the British Parliament 
bas got to rush through has become so heavy that It is 
almost impossible (or It to dl~charge Its legislative duties 
effiCiently The Parliament has to look to the purely 
local a/lairs and then to those of Ireland, of the colonies 
though they enjoy self-government, and of the 
dependenCies, and thus Its control of the Empire IS 
naturally slack and lOeffechve. Secondly, the eXISt
ence of the British Empire depends upon the mamten_ 
ance of the sea-power. The molher country has to 
de feed Its coloDles and dependenCIes and to keep up a 
large and costly fleet. The colomes make no contrl
bubons towards the expense of the Navy which the 
British tax-payer has to bear. It IS but jushce which 
requires that in return for the protection they receive, 
the oversea domiOlons of the Crown should contn')nte 
theIr own share. But thiS taxation, though It may be 
cheerfully borne by the colonies at the outset, u:ay 10 

- .. Problems of Empire" by tbe Hou'ble T A Brassey. 
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<ourse of time. be regarded al an exaction. Then 
again, the colonies may not agree with the mother 
-country With regard to the propriety and need of 
certam items of expenditure undertaken by the Imperial 
GovernmenL They wall demand an adequate represent
ation in the counsels of the Empire. On these grounds 
an imperial counCilor federal assembly, in which the 
various parts of the Empire will be represented, has 
been proposed. The question was discussed by the 
last Imperial Conference also. There are obvious 
·dlfficulties m the way of inaugurating such a federal 
assembly. The long distances Which separate England 
from the outlying parts of the Empire, the difficulty of 
-apportiomng the contrlbuttons to be made by nch, and 
the quesllons that must be submitted to tbe counct! 
without embarrasslDg the posltaon of the Foreign and 
Coloni"l offices, are some of the difficuilles. However 

-deSirable a federal union may be, the obstacles in tbe way 
are too serious to be brushed aside. Mr.J.A. Hobson asks: 

.. But bow un the Wblle democracies of AustralIa and North 
AmerIca desire to enter such a bodge-podge of c IIllradtctory sys
tem as would be presented by an. Imperial ftderahon, wblch 
might, acc1lrdlng to a recent authoraty, be complied in Ihe fol1o\v
Ing fashion first a unIOn of Great Bratam, Ireland, Canada, 
We_t IndIes, An.traha, TasmanIa, New Zealand, Newfonndlalld, 
Mauratlus. Soutb \frlca, and Malta, to be followed later OD by tbe 
admission of Cyprus, Ceylon, Indl., Hongkong, Malaya>D&, With 
aD accompamment of ae:DI-lndependellt shtes sucb as l!.gypt, 
etc.? •• 

The federation is hkely to be too unwi~ldy for 
effiCient action and may prob.lbly give rise to serious 
-comphcatiollS which can be ea-.Ily foreseen. 

Thus the problem of imperial federahon or a closer 
·'·Impenallsm"-A Study by J. A Hobson. 
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imperial union on certam definite princIples bristle .. 
with enormous difficulties. Yet it is generally felt ill 
the Umted KlDgdom and the self-governing colonies 
that something must be done to obviate the Inevitable 
disruption which WIlt overtake the Empire If mattera are 
allowed to dnft SlDce the Boer War, whIch evoked a 
spontaneous outburst of 1m perial loyaltv throughout the 
colonies and dependenci~s and which demonstrated the 
urgency of a closer union of hearts, heads and hands, 
the imperial senttment is growing stronger every day. 
Impenal conference after conference, in whlcll the 
Pnme Mmisters of the colonies have conferred WIth tile 
representatives of the mother country on subject! of 
common interest such as those of dt'fence, commU'1lca
tion and treabes With foreIgn powers, have served to
keep the question fresh before people's eyn. Not only 
sentiment, but self-mterest also, has made a United 
Empire an urgent necessity The Australian Common
wealth With no m~ans of self·defence and the yellow 
peril always hauntlDg Its mind, stands b~dly In need of 
naval assistance. The other colomes are slrnila,ly ex· 
posed and must needs look up to the mother countrv for 
means of defence Conscious of this condition of helpless 
dependence they have offered to make contnhu'lons ta
the Imperial Navy and the question of mamtaming a 
standmg armament In the Eastern waters has been 
mooted. The mother country too wants the co-operation 
of the oversea dominions to share the growmg burden
and resp'onsiblhtles of the Empire. For the past decade 
Mr. J Chamberlain has been a strenuous advocate of 
the cause of imperial UOlty which, he beheves, may be 
brought about by means of preferentialtanffs wlthm the 
Empire. 
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Mr. Chamberlain maintains that the opeDln~ 

years of the present century saw the end of otle 
chapter in the history of the British Empire, that with 
the Peace of Vere.eniging the era of expansion was 
definitely closed and that it is high time to think. 
seriously of consolidation. He observes'-" The future 
of the Empire lies henceforward, not in Its power to 
annex new territories, but in its capacity to uUlte 
existing dominions and devolop existing resources. 
This is It more humdrum, but not a less difficult task 
To it all our efforts should be directed whilst 
the nations that compose the Empire are still' 
plastic, and before the growth of distinct nabonal 
characteristics and divergent nabonal interests has 
proceeded to such a pomt that what IS nOw poSSible 
has for ever become impossible, and opportunities 
which are stdl Within our grasp have finally passed 
away."· He points out what is now a common place of 
political study, that the territorial expansion of the
British Empire wa~, in the main, a haphazard affair 
Luck fa voured the genius of his race in the extension 
of the Empire, but luck is too fickle to be relied upon 
and he calls upon his countrymen to face the issue 
squarely. He sums up the problem in these words . __ 

II We have bern, on the whole. wonderfuUy fortunate, but 
we caunol trust for ever to good luck. Success breeds env, ; 
jealous eyes watch our progress, measure our strength or weak
Dess, and le~k out the joints of our anrour. We are great ht 
territory, atrong In numbers, and nch in vast but undeve'oped-' 
resource.. But our Druon is of the slightest, and our devolop.. 
ment has IClrcel, begun. Are they also to be left to chance 1-
Are they also to be the blind sport of forces which we but dJmly-

• Preface to "The Case against Free Trade" by Dr;. 
W. Cunningham 
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D',deraland and do not leek to conlrol lOr Is an ellort to be made 
to find and bavlng found to puraae. a common pollcy by wblch 
the development of cac!) may be made to ICrVe the Intere.u of 
the whole, and the strength of the whole to eafegurd and pro
mote 'I-e deulopment of each l"· 

Thui, 10 a nlJtshdJ, is the impenal prnblem, prelented 
by the" MISSionary of the Empire," who preaches that 
the EmpIre cannot be held together by mere sentiment, 
whIch mu~t be supported by something more sohd,. e • 
preferentaal tanffs, blndmg together tbe VjlflOIlS memo 
bers WIth commercIal ties to the exclUSion of foreIgn 
clvais. Now, It may be laId, tlus imperial federation or 
umon is all very fine, but what IS tbe posItion which 
Will be assigned In It, to this country? India IS ooly a 
dependency, albeit the largest and the most populous of 
all the portions of tbe Empire. It may be regarded as 
a Crown colony WIth no respon'lble self·government 
such as IS enjoyed by Canada, AUstral"l or South Afnca. 
Indu'. present and prospective status IS VIewed differ
ently by people of dlfterent prtnclples. The maxIm 
most pop'lhr WIth one set of politicIans IS that IndIa hu 

'been conquered by the sword and WIth the sword It 
must be malOtalOed. They make no secret of the do;
tnne that the resources of thii country mu~t be at th.: 
dIsposal of ItS rulers and even the thought of educatmg 
and tram 109 Its people to take theIr pro;ler share in the 
administration of ItB affaIrs IS Intolerable. ThIS hne of 
thought represents the crudest form of Imperaallsm 
found 10 vogue m the dependenCies of some foreIgn 
European nations like Java of the Dotch There: II 
another school of Imperialists who thank too much of 

• Prefa<..e to .~ 1be Cale ag.unat Free Trade," hy Dr 
W Cannlngham 
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their own civilisation and greatness to have any 
sympathy for the people of the dependency. Loaded 
with the "white man's burden" they would ever main
t.lI11 their paternal domination over the subject races 
alleged to be conbtltutlonally Incapable of self-govern
ment, for the latter's benefit. The Imperialism IS the 
glonficatJon ot conquest and the means of bentfitmg 
the predommant power in a variety of ways. Under It 
no polltcal pnvJleges can be conferred on the ruled, alo 
the c,ulltry is to be governed for them from outside. A 
more hberal view IS taken by a few broad-minded and 
S) mpathetJc state'lmen who regard the Indian heritage 
as a trust and ha\c a high sense of their respons.bJllty 
towards this depc:n4c:ncy. They bebeve that It is the 
sacrel.l duty of the BntJsh nation to govern India solely 
in its interest and gradually to prepare ItS people for 
self-govtrnment. These hlgh-mmded and altruistic 
statesmen are Charged with being silly sentimentalists 
and Impractical day-dreamers-a charge which a closer 
exa'nlnallon of their posItion does not sustam They 
know It would be a blunder, a crime for England to 
leave the Indlln people,to shift for themselves. a prey to 
Interne('lIle quarrels and to external foes. But they 
would educate the people and gradually train them for 
self-go.ernmc.:nt and are prepared ulttmately to stand 
aSide or retire ThiS would be the noblest achievement 
of the·Bnh.,h race, thoroughly In harmony With Its best 
traditions. 

To the selfish, narrow-minded Impenabst, the idea of 
IndIa standing on the same level as the self-governlDg 
colo \lies In any scheme of federation must, 01 (.ourse, be 
Inconceivable thougb bhe may perhaps be represented, 
therem by its government. Others think that her 
posltlon as a dcpcndcnCl' makes her representation b. 
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'the Imperial Council superfluous or impossible. She 
there(ole stands where she IS, federabon or nO federa
bon. Some of those, however, who know the Indian 

,people, their intelligence, loyalty and the progress they 
are making, are of opinion that though the immediate 
granting of self-government and representative insblu
tions would be premature, India oU2ht to take a 
conspicuous place in any imperial assembly that may 
be formed. Thus Sir Charles Crosthwaite, K C. I E •• 
observes :-
"If Mr. ChamberlalD's scheme for tanff reform or for preferences 

-to our Colonies and DependenClel ever comes to anything, India 
will have to be dealt with 00 the Bame terms as the colomes. 
That IS to say, she most enJoy equal fiscal freedom with them 
and be allowed to work .out her own salvaboo. Moreover, 
should a Councilor Confereoce of the Empire be called hereafter, 
ilhe cannot be excluded from It.. ••• • Tbere are men ID 

India of high birth and sober, reRectlng statesmanship who would 
adorD a seat in such aD a·semblage aDd whl';!e advice would be 
of real value " 

And (urther :-
.. In cODcluslon, I would observe Utat ID any scheme of Imperial 

federatioD IDdta 1'1 bound to t;.ke a conspicuous place Depend. 
-CDCY though she IS, she IS a great co liD try_ countrv whoae 
greatness IS growing •• The greater her IDdepende'lce, the 
Il'ore she will be able and WillID2 to do '''r the Empire at large It 
IS for us to see that the nghtful posItion of India III recogn'7ed and 
accorded to her ... 

ThiS is the proper and statesmanlike view for Great 
Bntain and the Colomes to take With respect to tillS 

country. Its ancient civilisation, its strategical, military 
and commercial value to the Empire and the loyalty of 
the three hundred millions of its people to the Bnbsh 
Throne entitle it to a poSition of equalIty among the 

• India: Present aDd Future ID .. Empire and the Century:' 
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component parts of an imperial federation. Unfortu
nately the self·governing colomes, proud of their 
Independence and haughty in their isolation, are not 
inclined to admit India to a place by their side in an 
imperial union. At One time th~ir attachment to the 
mother country was an object of doubt and uncertainty 
.and they might have lallied themselves with or been merg
-cd into theIr foreign neighbours. ThIS attitude has been 
definitely cbanged and their loyalty to tbe Empire is 
now an undoubted fact. The treatment which the 
colonies, in defiance of the motber country, accord to 
Indian British subjects shows that they are not prepared 
to regard the latter as members of an imperial union. 
The humiliating restrictions which are placed upon 
lndians in South A[rlca, Canada and Australia, the help
lessness of the Imperial Goverument to put a wholesome 
pressure upon colonial legislatures in tbe matter and 
the fact tbat the Government of India has been com_ 
pelled to resort to measures of retallabon against 
South Africa are not hopeful features of the proposed 
imperial federation. If one member of the Empire 
'finds it necessary for its interest and in defence of its 
rights, to retaliate against another, the prospect of a 
union is indeed far from cheerful. If the federabon 
or uOlon is to be a reality and not a mockery, this 
athtude 01 the self-governing colonies towards non
white subjects of the Empire must undergo a material 
~hange. In view of this ilhberal and seUish impenal~ 
ism of the colonies one is inclined to despair of a 
genume unity and believe in the prophecy that: 

.. The notloD that the abaenc:e of any real strong identity of 
iDter .. t between the aeU·governlDg colonies and the more remote 
.and more huardoul fringes of the Empire caD be compenaateci 
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by some general splnt of 10Jaity towards and pride In .. the
Empn e," 11. delusion wblcb will lpetdlly be dispelled •.• 

This may be true of "the more remote and 
more hazardous fringes of the Empire," but cer
tllinly not of India, the heart and the most invaluable 
asset of tbe Empire. But the colonial feehng II there 
and is the greatest impediment to an impenal union. 

The attitude of India Itself is Kimple and clear. Her 
attachment to tbe Britlsb Throne and the Emplr: i. 
unquestioned and her aspiration to take Ita leglumate 
share of the rights and responslblhues of the Empire 
IS being made a grievance against her educated people. 
They are conscIous of the blessings conferred upon 
India by British rule and the opportuOlttel presented 
to them of self-advancement. Tbe spread of Western 
educahon bas aroused in a large section of the Indian. 
populat;on high aspirations about Its future. There 
are Impatient Ideahsts every~here and Iudla has ItS 
share of tbem. But India's Ideal of becoiJUng a self
governmg element of the Bnhsh Empire has 1I0W been 
definitely recogOlzed and avowed by Its responsible 
representatIves, who hope one day, however distant 
the bme may bc:, under Brlllsh gwdance, to reacb that 
cbenshed goal. No one who kno .... s the: conditions of 
Indu would suggest that seU.government should be 
immediately mtroduced here. But at the same hme 
Indian publiC OPIDIOIl does not subscnbt: to the vIew 
that India IS constitutionally unfit (or self government 
and would never be 10 a posItion to rule herself. It 
deSires that steady progress should be made by safe 
instalments towards the colonial Ideal. \Vhlle charac_ 
tensing the Idea of transplattng Bnhsh IDStituttOD9 

·"lmpenallSll\o"-A Study by J. A. Hobson. 
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wholesale into India • as a fantastic and ludicrous 
dream,' and giving universal suffrage In India and 
insisting "that India should be on the same footmg as. 
our se If·governmg colonies hkeCanada"·as preposterous
Lord Morley did yet give us his famous reforms, which 
form an important Instalment of constitutional nghts. 
We cannot do better than quote here what the Hon'ble 
Mr. Gokhale said 10 tbis connecnon whlle addressmg a 
British audience. He observed :-

.. The go.ol which the educated classes of India have In 'new 
fa a pOSition Inr theIr country In the Empire worthy 01 the 8ell
respect of Clvlhzed people They want their country to be a. 
prosperOlll, 8~lf-govermng, Integral part of the Empire hke the 
colonlei and not a mere poverty-strlckeA bureaucrabca\1y helel 
possession 01 that Empire "t 

This statement admtrably sums up tbe feelings of 
Indian people In the matter of the posItion they would 
desire to occupy In an Impenal federanon. Mr. Gokbale. 
added: 

.. 01 course, we recogmze that the new self-government ba. 
to be on Western linel and therefore the steps by which Ihe goal 
is reached, must necessarily be slow; as for the advance to be 
real, it 'Pust be Irom expenment to experiment only." 

In any project of an imperial umon thiS sentiment 
wdl have to be taken mto account and the consent of 
the Government of India and of the people of this 
country cannot be assumed as a matter of course or of 
110 moment. We have shown above that the feelmg 10 

tbe colomes and In many quarters in the mother country 
also is antagonlstlc to this view and unbl it undergoes 
the desired change nO genuine Imperial union or 

• Morley's Indian tsudgel speech. 
t The Ho,,'ble Mr. Golr.hale·s pa~er on Self-Government read 

before the Ea~t India ASSOCiation. 
2 
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federabon i. conceivable. After all, sucb an organIZation 
must be based upon lentiment and enlightened aelf
mterest In tbe component elements and an arrangement 
whicb appeals to neltber, in India, is unthlDkable. 



II 

AN IMPERIAL CUSTOMS UNION AND TARIFF 
REFORM • 

.. If the British Empire II to be maintained. It can 0'11)' be UpOD 
,*he mOlt abeolute freedom, pollttcal Ind commercial , to deviale 
Irom Ihe principle of freedom win be to weaken the bes and bonds 
which uow hold it together "-SIR WILFRED LA"RIItR. 

U I I may be ... umed that the tnae and loyal members of the 
Empire earne"l)), dlmre tbal Ibe vanous IedlOnl of tbe Empire 
ahould be knll together in bonds of allecbon lor mutual advantage 
and mnl\l~1 defen\-e, tbat lies should be .trenglhenecl and aeo.b
menll of brotherhood should grow and that every measure lbat 
can be devised which Indubitably makes for Ihe common good of 
all sections of the Empire should be adopted. But It would be 
fatal to aU luch hop .. if the course adopted led to economic loss, 
to conflict of Intere&II, to Jealousies and animOSlttes, 10 lartfl wara 
only lillie less destructive to tnduslry and well-being than actual 
warfare' -G. AR34ITAGB-S34ITH 

In hiS famous speech on conciliation with • America, 
Burket the greatest political Philosopher of England, 
observed -

.. 114, bold of the cololues b to the dose alfedloD which grow. 
from common names, from kutdred blood, from aimtlar pnvtlegel .. 
and equal protechou. These are bes, whlcb, though hghl as 
alr, are as strong as links of Iron .. 

More than hundred and thirty-five years have eJapsed 
since the fervid exhortation was addressed to a Parlia
ment bent upon following an illiberal colonial policy and 
the world has moved faster than Burke could have 
imagined and yet the grand truth which shines out in 
the above words is as true to-day as when they were 
-delivered. No doubt, the colonial question DOW Wears 
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quite a dIfferent aspect but It has, by no means, become 
less complex or less serious. The difficultIes 10 whIch It 
is involved may be guaged from the vanety of vIews 
which Buush thlOkers are seen to hold about It. In 
1888, Mt Bright remarked that "Imperial federataon 
was in the aIr-but it was a dream and an absurdIty." 
So latc as 1896, Mr. Gladstone revealed hIs want of 
faIth 10 the coloDies by saylDg :-

~ I ba.e always malDtalDed that we are bound by t.elof hon. 
our and consaence to our colomes But the Idea Ibat the colomel 
a.dd to tbe strengtb of Ibe It other country. appeare to me to be as 
dark a sopersbhon a~ allY thai uasted In tbe Middle Aj!e, .. 

ThIs feehng IS shared e\en to-day by some En~hsh
men and they are averse to any UOlon WIth the colonies 
except th ~t based upon common blood and common 
,tradItions. The Idea of imperialtsm whIch IS so rampant 
:at the present moment in the West and which has 
.caught hold eveo of the Amencan Imagination, whIch 
long professed to repudIate it, is obnoxious to 
these men Lord Cromer- has pOlDted out tbe 
<:ontrasf .hetween anCIent and modern Empire. and 
there is very httle in common between Roman and 
British colOOles. Yet It IS perhaps certain pomh In 

the impenal policy common to the two whIch makes 
one c1"ss of thinkers set their faces agalOst 1m· 
penahsm. They may tolerate the despolic government 
of dependenCIes, which cannot be left to tak" care of 
themsell"es, but so far as the colonies are concerned, 
the) would have nothing to do With them. TheIr Ideal 
probably IS that of the colOnies of ancient Greece, 
which \\ere politically mdependent of the mother 
country, and the only ties which bound them were 

• • Ancent and !dodern Impenahsm • by the Earl of Crnmer 
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those of kindred and religion. This is the spirit whicb 
animates an influential sechon 01 the British public. 
Tbe British colonies to-day are self-governang an'c:l 
prachcally independent. They have free institutions 
modelled upon those of the mother country and tbe 
lears entert:lIned by anta-Imperlalists have apparently 
htUe Justification. But the events 01 tbe last few years 
have lnvested the questaon of an imperIal union witli 
fresh importance, and we may take It, that barnng few 
excepttons, people of all shades of opinion, are agreed 
tbat some steps must be taken to unite t!ie colonies to 
<the mother country in one way or another. The urgent 
need of unity being accepted, the question immediately 
arises, how IS this object to be attained 1 And here we 
have senous differences of opinion. Vanous mode9 of 
operation have been proposed and some of them have 
embrOiled the imperial problem in party polittcs. 

One of the most prominent among these IS the idea 
of an imperial federation to which we referred in the 
last chapter. However fascinating the idea may be, it 
seems to be impracticable. We have notable examples 
of modern federations in the UnIted States of America 
and in the German Empire. But the physical, polttical 
and nataonal features of these two differ so widely from 
those of the Bntish Empue that there is no parallelism 
between them Tbe first charactetlstic difference is 
that of compactness. The component parts of the 
British aggregation of states are widely scattered 
through the world while the states in the two federa
tions stand close. Owing to the fact that the British 
.colonies are situated in different places, their foreign 
relations bave taken quite dIfferent turns. They 
.cannot be reduced to a common denominator as \\ould 
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be necessary were they to become members of a federar 
constitution. In Germany and America the question 
of defence is common to all the IOtegral state'! of the 
EmpIre. It IS, again, a quesbon if tbe scattered 
character of tbe British Empire 18 not a POlOt in Its 
favour. If it IS attacked 10 One place by an enemy~ 
tbe attack may be met by a counter attack elsewhere. 
A compact territory IS at once endangered by a foe 
wblle domlllions ltke those of the BntIsh Empire 
cannot, if the colomes remain Independent. Secondly ~ 
the Amencan and the German federations are animated 
by one common nationalism i while the British 
colonies, though tbey are of the same kIth and km as the 
Bntlsh people at home, have developed dlstmct type. 
of nahcnahsm. Especially is it so 10 Canada where tbe 
French element -IS yet very strong The colomel 
have admItted European emigrants from aU quarter. 
and tbelr ractal commuDity With Great ButalD may be 
declared to be only nomlOai. ThIS is why Mr. 
CbamberlalD is amoous to bind the colOnies to the 
mother country .. before the growth of dlshnct national 
charactenstlcs and dIvergent national 1nterests has pro
ceeded to such a pomt that what is now pOSSible has
for ever become ImpOSSible, and opportumtieJ which 
are shll Within our grasp hdve finally passed away." 
The colomes have also developed their commerc.e lind 

industries which tlley may not like to subject to a. 
common federal control. These commerclalluterests III 
a federation are so strong and Jealous tbat even ID 
Germany certam states were reluctant to JOID tbe federa
tion expressly OD account of the injury which federal 
fiscal legi<;lation was likely to do to tbem. In America 
.fe-o the divergent interests of the indivlCual states are 
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found to conflict and the work of framing tariffs whicb 
WIll protect all interests concerned is not an easy One. 
The question of defence prescnts similar obstacles to a 
scheme of Bntish federation. The case of Ireland 
closely kmt to the United Kingdom and governed by 
the same Parhament for over a century is a warning 
agamst any such expenment. The fact is. and it IS 

attested by numerous witnesses whose authonty cannot 
be questioned, that the component parts of the Empire 
are tenacious of their separate nationabties and Jives 
and they will mUe brook being swept into a union 
where they WIll be at the mercy of a common legIsla
ture in whIch their indlviduahties are not bkely to be 
respected. Having closely studied the colonial feeling 
in Canada anJ Australia On thIS subject, Mr Richard 
Jebb· concludes:- . 

.. In gener&llt is dear that the union, If any, must resemble an 
alllance of Independent nations rather than a federabon of scatter
ed atatea, InspIred by the Idea of a common nahonabty." 

Under the circumstances, It may be said, Mr. Bright 
was fight when he declared that imperial federatioD 
was a dream and an absurdIty, and t Ie last twenty.five 
years have made no change in the light of whIch that 
remark may be modl6ed. 

A poltttcal federation being thus impracticable, the 
next method of attaining imperial umty that is much 
talked of is a commercIal ulllon. So far back as in 1896, 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain observed :-

.. The establishment of commercial Ulllon throughout the 
Empire, would only be the first step, bllt It would be the maJD 
step and the deciSive atep towards the reahzation of the moat 
Inspiring idea that hal ever entered Into the mlDd of BnUsb 
statesmen .. 

• .. Studies IQ Cololllal Nationalism" by Rlcbard Jebb. 
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Such a customs union however, means a fundamental 
chan2e in Great Bntain'. loug chenshed fiscal faitb. 
Free trade bas become a notonous fetish wltb the 
maJonty of Bntlsh people and to ask them to 
recant thear most revered doctnne IS rather a 
large order. Hence th"! tarIff reform questJon has 
raIsed a bitter controversy aud has become the dommant 
issue in Bribsb party politics. A customs union may 
be devised in three ways. It may be based upon the 
existing BnUsh system of taxa bon. Under a free-trade 
tariff imports are free and when th~ are subjected 
to a duty such as tea. sugar and tobacco. it IS doue for 
the express pnrpose of raising revenue. If tbese duties 
are found to bave a protecbve tendency tbe corres
pondlOg arbcles of home producbon have counter
vailiug duties levied upon tbem. \Vere this $)stem of 
free imports extended to tbe colo'lies. th~ would have 
to renounce theIr protectionist poh.:y, which tbey would 
on DO account be williug to do. The colonies, especial
ly Austraha, are irreclaimably protec·lonist. Tbey are 
slowly building up indigenous industnes whicb cannot 
stand external competition wblch IS sure to kill them_ 
The conversion of tbe colonies to free trade is an 
impOSfoibilityand a customs onion based upou free 
imports is consequently impractIcable. Failmg tbls we 
may have a zollverein of tbe German type wbich meaus 
free trade wIthIn the EmpIre and a common protective 
tanff against other nations. Here the protection which 
the colonies wisb to have, at least so far as non-Bnhsb 
states are concerned, is available and tbey may consent 
to allow Bntish imports free into their terntone:>- But 
this system entails upon the United Kingdom tbe oblJga. 
lion to levy import duties upon foreign articles and 
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thul to revert to a policy of restricte:l trade and protec~ 
tion. There is a third cour'le that may be followed and 
it Itands midway between the two above suggested. 
The various members of the Emplre are to levy dtffer
.entlal duties on foreign goods and make concessions to 
one another. This course rests upon the adoption by 
Great BritalD o( a protectionist policy in a modified 
form. All the three courses involve a cllange of liscal 
policy and the las" though to a smaller extent tnan the 
first two, raises many important issues. Imperialists 
among free traders maintain that a system of im~rial 
preference far from making for unity and prosperity, Will 
only lead to economic loss, to conflict of interests. to 
,ealousles and ammosihu and to destructive tanff wars 
and that. 

II Tbe proposition tbat any form of zollvereIn (offenSIve and 
defenSIve as regards otber countries I Will advance IbIS feehn, 
and promote tbe IDdustnal prosperIty -of a\l parts of tbe Empire 
~s pnrely bypotbetical and is nn$npport~d by anytblng of the 
nature of lcienlific proof ... • 

Many of tbose who do not see eye to eye wltb the 
advocates o( imperial preference and yet ardently 
wish for a United Empire,'argue that tbe desired 
Umly can be attained Without quarrelling about tariffs. 
Thus Mr. Geo. R. Parkint puts defence in tbe (ore
front of the Objects to be aimed at in any arrange
ments that may be devised (or impefJal solldanty. He 
IS of opinion that Without trade advantage between 
its parts there are deciSive reasons why the nabon 
.bould present a united front to the world. Unity 
---;;-'The Free Trade Movement and lis ~csulls, • by G Armltage
Smith 

, Imperial Federation by Geo R Parktn ID " Empire and tbe 
Century" 
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is essential to safety and at any moment the outbreak 
of a great war may make safe trade of more vital 
Importance than either free trade or trade dependmg 
on tariffs. Whale therefore a common s)stem of 
defence seems of Itself a suffiCIent justlficataon for close 
pollbcal Union, Mr. Parkin is constramed to admit that 
in any attempt at federal orgamzation, It would 
probably at first be necessary to leave to each commu· 
nity the chOIce of the method by which Its revenues are 
raised. The Iree trader fights the advocate of prefer
ential tariffs wlthm the limits of the Empire wltb the 
weapon of freedom of action. He appeals to history 
and pOints to the wrecks of states which tried to mam
tain over·sea Empires based on exclUSIve trading and 
perished largely owmg to exclUSiveness which arouses 
SUspIcIon and jealousy The success of the BritISh 
nabon m keepmg together an extensive and prosperou~ 

Empire is explained by the British policy of allowing 
the colomes to manage their own fiscal affairs Without 
restriction and glvmg them just as good treatment In the 
~ome market when they tax Bntlsh products as when 
they do not. Had It not been for the system of free 
trade the EmpIre could not have been built Uf) and 
maintained. " There IS not only no antagom~m but an 
essential connectIon between a sound and reasonable
impenal policy and the polacy of free trade."· The free 
trader's Imperial creed IS put thus: 

"We wlll neither tall: our co'omes for our bene6t nor tall: our. 
selves In the vam bepe of bene6hl1~ them ther~by What we
Will do IS to mOist thai Ihe be which uOlled us 10 one m'ghty state 
shall be the lie of freedom-freedom political and commercial" • 

We thus come back to the imperial colomal polacy of 

... Free Trade and tbe Empire" by J ST. Loll: STRACHEY. 
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absolute freedom endorsed by the Canadian Liberal 
statesman, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, quoted at the top of this. 
chapter. Two classes of politicians and economists 
wishing to reach the same destination, ",z., a united and 
strong Empire, are here seen to pursue two diametrically 
Opposite paths. The two patnotic physicians differ so
widely that what one prescnbes as a tonic, the other 
condemns as poison. 

Well, says the supporter of preferential tariffs, fiscal 
laberty and non-interference With colonial pohtlcs are
all right and coercion and restriction are deservedly 
condemned The laUer were, in fact, exploded long
ago. We are not asksng you to snflict a particular tariff 
policy upon the colonies. Far from it. Our oversea 
kinsmen are knocking at our doors. They offer yoU' 
trade concessions. win you not reciprocate them? 
You mVlte the colonial premiers to your counsels and 
refuse to hsten to their patriotic proposals. By gIVIng 
them the cold shoulder you arc: sure to drive them into
the arms of (oreign nations and thereby matenally to 
weaken the Empire whose interests you profess to have 
at heart. This sally appareoUy exposes the most 
vulnerable point in the imperlahst free trader's armour 
but he smiles a philosophical smde wdhenng ID Its gnm 
stoiCism, under the cannonade and by way o( reply 
points to bis political and economic doctrines wbich 
do not permit the least interference With freedom, colo
nial and commercial. Under all circumstances free 
trade conduces to the good of nations and Empires and 
the shghtest deviation thereLrom brillg3. on loss. Like 
water trade finds its level and to obstruct Its natura), 
flow is economically harmful. But coaung to close
qual ten the free trader does Dot rest his case only OD 
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the ground of theory He IS ready to meet his oppo
nent on the field of practical considerations Supposmg, 
for the sake of argument, says he, that the mother 
country admits colOnial produce duty free an i Imposes 
high dutte~ on foro!lgll corn, articles of food and manu
factures Are the colonies In a position to supply all 
the requirements of Great Btttatn so that that country 
may run the fisk of forel~1) retahabon? The British 
Possessions proVide only a small fraction of the total 
Imports of corn and raw materials a. Will be seen trom 
the followmg fignres :-

Imports into the United Kingc\om of Food, Drink and 
Tobacco for 1908.-

From Fore1~n countnes 

:P 90, 797 ,218 

r. 
Bntlsh PNlSesslons 

and 
Protectorates. 

£.63,338,871 

II. 

Total. 

Imports mto the United Kingdom of raw matenals 
and articles mainly unmanufactured for 1908-
From ForeIgn countnes. From Bnttsh Possenlon Total. 

£U5,:;U,319 

aDd 
Protector .tes 

£67,906,67'1 

III 
£201,455,017 

Exports from the United Kbgdom of manufactured 
articles for 1908:-

To Forell!n COU'Itne'l. To Bntlsh Possessions. Toal 
£l85,202,?O3 £111,7;3,112 £29A,9;6,SlI 

The cotton textile industry is the most valuable 
-of the British industries. The raw m1terial for this 
industry has to be imported fro:n the United States. 
Vigorous efforts are being made by the British Cotton 
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Growmg Association to cultivate cotton in Africa and 
elsewhere and thus to release England from the 
thraldom of the precarious foreign supply. Years and' 
years mUlt, however, elapse before the Bnl1sh Empire 
Will be 10 a posItion to grow sufficient quantities of 
the staple of the required quality. If the Umted States 
were to retahate, the consequences to the Enghslr 
textile industry will be disastrous. The posItion of 
the industry may be grasped from the following 
figures :-

Imports of Raw Cotton into tho United Kingdom for 
1908 : 
From Foreign c:ountrlu From Bntlsh PossessIons Total. 

Lb •• 1.982.0S2.6J8 Lbs 78.6U.208 Lbs. II,ObO,696,738 

The average "mount 01 the production of CO.ton yarns. 
and goods for 1906, 1907 and 1908 exceeded £12f). 
mllbon and out of thiS £ 100 worth was exported.. 
The imports of cotton productions mto BntlSb domi
mons, colonies and dependencies, beyond the seas'lD 
1907, were valued at £&9 'mllbon. Of thIS total 
nearly £43 mllhon worth were scnt (ro:n the United 
Kmgdom. The total exports for 1907, were valued at 
£110 mtlhons. (Jut of thiS £67 mllhons worth was 
taken by foreign countnes. It wtll be unwise to nsk 
retahatlon upon so much trade for the paltry g:un of 
6 mllhons that may pOSSIbly be made owmg to an mcrease 
an the exports to Bntlsh PossessIons. 

The enhanced colonial demand for British manu
factures Will not 10 any way compensate for the loss
which Impenal preference IS sure to entad. Then again, 
it mu~t not be forgotten that the colomes have their OWIl' 

manufactures to promote and they will, of course, msist 
upon their new mdigenous industries belJig maintained. 
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'Thus, the adoption of a prderenbal tanff by Great 
Britain is calculated to gIVe rise to JealOUSies and discon
tent and are no J!ood either to the colomes or tbe 
mother country. U The proposal for commerCial federa
bon IS an appeal to the business instmcls, ,e., self-mterest 
and not to human sentiment; It Ignores the real bond of 
-sympathy between Great Britatn and the colonies and 
,proposes to bwld on a foundabon of economic Interest."· 

The movement for a customs union as a remedy for 
-consohdattng and strengtheDing the Empire bas, running 
parallel to It, anotber, mtended to arrest the alleged 
steady decay of the industries of England. Ever since 
the year 18(6, when free trade became tbe avowed 
!poltcy of Great Britain, a section of the people there bas 
been worshlpptng in tbe shrtne of protection. So long 
as Bnbsb industries continued to flourish under Eree 
trade, and her Imports and expt>rts increased, the pro-
1ectioOlsts were neither strong in number nor loud in 
>their declamations agai~st the pollcy of free imports 
'The general belief was that free trade was the only 
sound fiscal system for every country to follow and that 
other nations would imitate the example of BritalD. 
But almost SImultaneously France, Germany, Amenca 
and other countries resorted to protechon and behtnd 
high tariff walls their industries steadily advanced. 
Bntlsh colonies too became the staunchest adherents of 
Protection. Enghsh industrial and commerCial prosper
ity was based upon strollg foundations, England having 
had a long start over other nations. With new addi
tions of territory and the opening of fresh markets 
13ritish manufactures had extensive opewngs and the 

*h The Free Trade MoYemenl and Its Results .. by G Armitage
Snuth. 
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-supply of (ood and raw materaal was cheap and ample. 
The foreign competitors, however, entrenched behind 
tariff walls, would not allow England to maintain her 
~ld monopoly and their industrial progress began to 
tell upon her, howsoever shghUy. Her position is even 
now so Itrong that lupposing IIhe does not adapt herseU 
to the altered circumstances and keeps in the old grooyes, 
it will take years and years before her industrial supre
macy is appreciably shaken. But the British protection
ists took alarm at the encroachments of England's riVals 

upon her monopoly. They attributed every lIocial evil 
to free trade and the protectionist propaganda com
menced. Tariff reform became the watchword of a 
party and was the prlDcipal issue on which 
the General Electlon which sent the Liberals to 
power in 1906, was fought out. Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain was the lou1of this movement and before 
.eagerly listening audiences he told harrowillg tales of 
England's industrial rUID, and of the destitution and 
misery of the labouring classes, the result of England'i 
penlstence in the folly 01 free imports. He IDsbtuted 
a private commiSSIon to inquire into tbe economIc 
condition of Great Britain compared With that of the 
protectionist countries and the results of the inquiry 
were published in tariff reform blue books. They fl,re 
full of a wealth of statistical information though the 
-conclusions drawn from the facts and figures are oiteD 
wron"g and misleading. In the opinion of tariff 
reformers the results of the inqUiry more than justified 
theIr contention tbat free trade was wrong and pro
tection urgently called for as the fiscal policy of Great 
Britain. In tbe preas and on the plaUorm, every 
.blessing is anticipated in the train of protective 
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tanfls. Employment, hIgh wages, growing revenue, 
increased national wealth, and prosperous industnes 
are some of the advantages that, It is said, will floW' 
from the fiscal conversion of Butam. The tanff reform 
pos1tlon is thus summed up lo a pamphlet -

.. Tunes have c:hanged. Great BnlalD 18 no longer the work
shop of the world. Sh~ IS not even the workshop of Europe, 
for Germany has taken that plac:e It II untrue that free trade 
gave us cur mdustnal supremac:y It wonld be more c:orrcct to
say that durmg the free trade period Great BnlalO has lost her 
anCIent mduslrnl aupremac:y whIch she had acqUired dunng two 
c:entnries of prot cellon .. 

In his famous speech delivered at Glasgow In 

1903, Mr. Chamberlain ouUlDed his pl .. n of tanH 
reform for the U mted Kingdom. He proposed to put 
a duty on foreIgn corn and Bour and on meat and ddlry 
produce. Foreign manuractured goods were to be penal 
lsed by a higher duty of U per cent. Tnere were 
to be remissions of duty 00 British tea, sugar, coffee and 
cocoa. The follOWIng resolutions, passed by a majonty 
of the London Chamber of Commerce io March 1907, 
state the two malO objects of tanff reform:-

.. Th18 meelmg of the London Chamber of Commerce IS of 
opmlon that the I'resent fiscal system 18 no longer BWted to the 
needs of the country, and that It should be altered In • ..c:h a 
manDer as wdl enable os, fint, to promote the c:ommerclal UOlon 
of the Empire on a prelerenllal bas13; and second 10 ralse a 
pro.orbon of oor revenoe {rom tne Imports of foreogn manu
fac:tuces, whIch will tend to safeguard our mdustnes from tbe 
unfa,r c:ompebbon of foreIgn ccontnea." 

The tanH reformer thus seeks to foster Bnllsh indus
tries and at the same bme to draw the coioDles closer to 
the mother country. With Its van~ty of soil and Lhmate 
and the vastness ollis area and populalJon, It is affirm
ed, the Bnhsb Empire will supply all the food and raw 
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materials which the United Kingdom wants and the 
latter can find ample markets for its maanfactures in the; 
Britisb possessIons beyond the seas. The Empire being 
In this way, self-sufficing, no retaliation inJurious to its 
interests need be apprehended from foreign countries. A. 
cuStOIDS union as outlined ab')ve to be successful mus' 
have a central power WIth authority to compel obedience 
of tbe members. Such a federalioIl we have sbowd 
to be Impracticable. To-day the colonies are wiJJing 
to give preferences to the mother country, but a conflict 
of Interests may bring about a cbange of mood. They 
will not like always to produce raw materials and will 
have their own manufactures. They may come to feel 
that the arrangement solely tends to tbe good of Great 
Britain and affects their interests Injuriously. TheJ 
advocates ofimperaal preference have two strings to their 
bow. On the one hand they appeal to the self-interest 
of tbe BnUsher that he will be better off, his industrie5 
WIll prosper and hIS wages mcrease by the free market~ 
he wlll secure in the colonies; and on the otber, they 
speak in a higher key about imperial patriotism, racial 
unity and ties of kindred. They forget that the self ... 
governmg colonies w&ll, under theIr system, SOOI1 

refuse to be reduced to the conditiOQ of producers at 
food-grains and raw materials and that the customs 
union WIll degenerate into the old, selfish, imperial 
dorrunation which the American colonies threw off. 
Whtle LIberal {ree-traders gratefally acknowledge the 
benefit which colonial preferences have done to' 
Brlttsh trade, they are not prepared to make a 
departure from their policy of free imports. Speak
ing at the Imperial Conference of 1907, Mr. Asquith 
said :-

3 
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" As regards the CaD:tdaan Tariff, I acknowledge that it hal 
been benefiCial to Bnhsb trade, and parltcularly, I think, to oar 
tezhle IDdustnel.'· 

Preferenual trade within the Empire is sought because 
it supplies a weapon for retaliation against foreign pro
tectloDlst nahons and for fighting with Amenclll trusts 
and German comblQations besides enablmg Great 
Britain to support Its mdustnes agalDst foreign competi
tion.· The different component parts of the: Empire 
are however at different stages of economic development 
and one umform fiscal and financial poltcy IS not SUit
able to them alL An imperial customs union, therefore, 
appears to be no solution of the problem. Impertal uOlty 
so desu"able from every point of vIew. must be achieved 
is some other way. Mr. Root remarks- :-

.. But the lesson apparently has not yet been fully learned that 
the trade policy which best assures the prospentyof each com' 
ponent part of the ~nllsh Empire Will prove In the long rUD, best 
or 11 as a whole." 

f 
Such a poltcy of iudtvidual fisea freedom is not in

consistent with the consolidation of the Empire. In 
November last Mr. Asquith made an Interesting pro
nouncement upon this subject. In hiS speech at the 
GUIldhall banquet, he observed :-

II For Ithe first lime representabvel of the great DomlDlon. 
were admitted into fuU confidence regarding the alms and 
methods of eur foreign policy and baVlng surveyed together the 
Itrateglc aspects of the Emptre we were able to come to a co •• 

plete agreement concerning the recJprocal puts we were to lake 
an its naval and military dcfeoce. The proceedlD~s of Ihe 
Conference mark a slgDlficaDt advance In the pol.cy of co-operat,ofl 
fII,thout centralizatlilfl winch is growmg!y rcc::>gnlZed t'l be the 
best safeguard of our Impe,..al "n,ty and strength:' 

• II Problem I of Emptre," by Hon'ble T. A. Braasey 
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'India bal no wUl for ber own. Not even the Gov. 
-ernment of India hal an independent mind. Its policy 
;s dictated from without and above. The self-governing 
colonies have envolved their own fiscal systems best 
'Suited to their conditions. la this country we have 
things not because we think them best for us but 
because the Parliament, the party in power there, feels 
that they are the most suitable, oar views notwith. 
'Standing. It is well-known that free trade has killed or 
.assisted to kill our national industries and is a stumbbDg 
block ia the path of our industrial progress. But the 
-c:otton excise duties were imposed upon us in our own 
interests which, we are told, we do not understand. 
If England gives up free trade and becomes protectionist, 
we shall follow suil But the protecbon will be of a 
kind and degree which Parliament decrees, unmindful 
of Indian public opinion. We -are not unquabSed 
supporters of the extreme argument of " the maD on the 
spot," and believe that efficient Parliamentary SUper
'Vision and control are indispensable. But none would 
approve of the overriding of the opinion of the Indian 
Government and the public by the Secretary of State 
irom a distance of six thousand miles, as Lord Morley 
recently did in the case of the department of industries 
and commerce in Madras. Even with the enlarged 
Councils, Indian public opinion cannot make any 
contribution to the moulding of India's financial and 
fiscal policy. Under the circumstances, it will be a 
mockery to speak of India's fiscal concessions which 
will not be voluntary but enforced. So long as the 
Goverument of India is not allowed, under reasonable 
restraints, to follow a course whIch bebef is Calculated 
best to further the interests of this country. it is useless' 
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to make this dependency a member of an imperial 
customs union. There are classes of people io England 
who sblliook upon India as a mere plantation in tbe 
DId sense of the word. "To give Great Britain, under 
such Circumstances, tbe control over Ind13n foreign 
trade and internal industry that would be secured by & 

common tariff, would be an unpardonable Iniqwty."· 
Mr. Root pertinently asks :--

.. Can It be conceIved that were India', fiscal arrangemcnts 
placed to any conSIderable extcnt under the control of Bnthb 
lel:lslators, they would not be rcgulated with aD eye to BriUah 
lDterests ) Intense Jealousy of lodla 11 constantly cropp log up In 
eTCr}thmg affecting fiscal or lDduatrlalleglllalioo and DO Factory 
Act can be Introduccd therc whIch doea not Induce sharp 
cntlclsm and t~e demand that It sball be made al stnngent as 
pOSSible 10 the IOtercsts Icss of the nall.e op~r .tln than of thc 
Bnbsh manufacturer ... • 

It may be said that the present policy of free trade 
bas proved c3isastrous to Indian mdustrles and requires 
to be changed. This may be true but at least It is a 
negative evil, the proposed preferential tariffs Will be a 
posltne ev!l. Free trade does not allow the pro3'l0tion 
of mdlgenous industnes under the fostering care of the 
state; a customs .umon wll1 permanently consign the 
country to the status of a purely agricultural country. 
Without going into the details of the comparath'e 
advantage or disadvantage of the two systems it may 
be said that the inclusion of India in the Impenal 
customs UOlon cannot be welcomed as a change in the 
nght duecbon. \Vhat the leading supporters of pre
ferential tariffs have Said upon the Inwan aspect of the 
question, only goes to confirm the apprehensions 

• .. The Tradc Relabon. 01 the Bnbsb Empllc," by J. W. Roo&. 
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-entertained in this country. And we must remark, in 
conclusion, that any scheme that brings India within the 
-circle of a so-called i~perial tanff must be to its 
-detriment rather than its benefit. 



III 

THE PRESENT ECONOMIC CONDITION OF" 
INDIA--

In the paper, which I read last year before
the Madras Session of the Industrial Conferencer 
entitled "Twenty.five Years' Survey of Indian In
dustries," I attempted to form an estimate of the pro
gress we have made during the last twenty-five years in 
the industrial field and tried to dIrect attention to certain 
industries, which await development. I propose, in this. 
paper, to take a rapid survey of the general economic 
situabon in India at the present day, ·to determine what 
stage we have reached in economic growth and indicate 
the directions in which further effort has to be made. 
Last year I quoted facts and figures to show that frOID! 
being merely a rural country with its vast population 
subsisting mainly on agriculture and the production 
of raw materials, India is slowly but surely taking to
manufactures on modern lines. Various causes have 
contributed to bring about this welcome rcsult. The 
rapid rise of Japan from a backward country hke 
India to a position of eminence in commerce and 
industry, the comparative helplessness and poverty to
which this country seemed to be reduced, and a 
close study of the industrial history of England, and 
especially of America and Gcrmany, gave rise to a 
conviction in the minds of people here, that the salvatioD 

• Paper I1IbDlltte4 to the IncbaD Indaatnal Conference, LabOl'~ 
190'. 
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01 this laneS lay cntircly in its industrial regeneratio, 
;md development. It was felt as all irony of fate tha~ 
while other nations with a smaller population and wit~ 
a scanty supply of raw materials, which they had ~o 
import from outside, were dumpiog tbeir manufactured 
goods On the Indian market, and thus growing fat on 
the gains made by commerce cand industry, India, which 
at one time supplied the people of Europe with its far
famed sbawls, carpets and cotton fabrics anel exported 
large quantities of otber articles of manufacture to 
foreign lands, should be reduced to the condition of • 
bel pless customer for other people's goods. Memone, 
of past prosperity and despair of tbe future 4=ombioed to 
nerve men to a resolution to eSo sometbing to reoccupy 
tbe ground which was fast slipping from under their 
feet. But in these times of mechanical iovention and 
scientific progress, it is easier to talk about industrial 
regenerahon and development than actually to mOve 110 
inch in the deSired direction, especially in a country 
like ours, full of ignorance, conservatism and poverty. 
Tbe conviction had, however, gaioed ground that tbe 
bistory of industnally advanced countries of the_ West 
might repeat itself here and that a sympathetic Govern., 
ment and a people awakened to a sense of their duty to 
themselves, might co-operate to place India on the pa~ 
of speedy advaocement. Though Government have beeQ 
doing much latterly to assist the growth of indigenous 
industries, it will oot be ungenerous or unjust to say 
that they have not been able, owing to their pecollal; 
situation, to do what other states have done for their 
people. The Free Trade policy of England, the old 
attitude of people tbere towards .. plantallo!ls It a~" 
dependencies. still survives, flnd it i, no wQDd~r, i:i 
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India is by many looked upon as a rich field for tbe 
exploitation of Earopean capitalists and manufacturers. 
In determining tbe place of India in the British Empire, 
it is usual to put the commercial and the monetary ad· 
vantage derived therefrom in the forefront. Thougb 
"eople in India have been roused to a lense of the 
grave economic sitaation of the country and are strain
ing every flabby nerve of theirs to Bog the dead and 
dying industries into life, tbey cannot be unaware of the 
stupendous task that Iles before them. The whole 
world around them armed WIth the most modern and 
scientific processes of manufacture, With eoormoul 
quanttties of capital to finance industries, fortified wltb 
bigh protective tariffs aod ever ready and able to take 
the least advantage that may offer itself, is a gIant com
petitor, with wbich thiS pigmy reople WIth httle capital, 
no scieatific and technical knowledge and no protection 
for industries, have to wresUe, aad one may imagme wbat 
the issue of the cootest is likely to b"_ The sitaatioll i. 
indeed so gloomy that one is tethpted, through sheer 
despair, to give up everytbmg for lost. A mighty econo
mic revolution bas been slowly working in the land 
doing havoc with the time-honoured old order of things. 
The very foundations are being undermined and their 
tenacity is giving way to new forces. There is under
mining going on here and there. and new foundations 
are being laid in places on which a new structure IS to 
be reared. But, for the time. the old ruins distress the 
eyemore glaringly than do the new works greet the 
1Iight. Like England and other countries, India has 
been a land of domestic industries, aU of which have 
tither crumbled 10 dust or are last faDing to pieces. 
The band-100m weaving industry is almost gone-past 
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.... ecaU, and the attempts to prop it up by meaDI ~ 
improved crutches are Dot bitely to be milch of • 
• uccess. The lame dismal fate has overtaken other 
Industries, which at one time were so tIourishing. Old 
Industries, connected with Bugar, paper, glass, silk, 
Iron,-where are they? Almost all cf them killed or 
ill the process of being kitled by foreign competition 
broad· baaed on modern appliances and up-to-date 
methods. Other natioDs, which have had a start over 
us, have occupied entrenched positions from which they 
look down complacently on ns ineffectually toiling 
below. Latest methods and machinery, which modern 
1!cience can devise, have long been in use there, and 
everyday improvements are made therein which leave 
us shll further in the back· ground. Hardly dq we 
think 0' adopting a new process in manufacture, whe. 
we hear that in the go-ahead nations of the West, it 
bas been already replaced by another still more econO
mIcal arId remunerative. We started paper·mitls 011 

modern lines and for the first few years we competed 
successfully with the foreign article. But soon wood 
pulp began to be utilised in the manufacture of paper in 

"Western countries and our indigenous industry carried 
On on the old elementary primer formula, the paper 
is made of rags and straw, begall ·to decline. The 
imports of paper and paste.board into India were 
lralued at some Ui crores of rupees, the average of 
the three years, 1890.91 to 1892-93. They continuously 
declined during the next seven or eight years ttll in 
the triennium eeding in 1898·99 the figure came to 
aSi lacs. This decline ill the imports of foreign paper 
fs explained by the successful competition of the 
lndigenoDS paper-mills. But from the years 1900 an 
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upward tendency became visible, and lbe imports 
iucreased, till at last in 1907-08 they were valued at 
about one acre. From the year 1901 the Indian 
mills could not hold their ground against the foreign. 
competition which was assisted by wood-pulp. The 
history of the sugar mdustry has the same dismal tale 
to tell. We have got a few sugar factones and refine
ries and new ones on modern lines are also being 
started. But we are told that unless we adopt the 
central factory system, Which has proved such a success 
in Maunbus and Formosa, our prospects mUlit be any
thing but cheerful. The general Impression that a 
study of the mdlgenous industnes, old and new, leaves 
on one's mIDd IS, to put It bnefiy, that It II an 
unequal fight ID which we are engaged. But fight 
we must. The ce!jsahon of efforts would be sUIcidal. 
I am not a pessimist and hold that we are slowly but 
steadily progressmg. But we have got to reahse what 
is exactly the Situation 10 which we are placed and 
what is the nature and extent of the obstacles we have 
to surmount. An easy-going optlmism is not better than
a despairmg peSSimism. The situation must be rightly 
understood before we essay to face the odds that are 
against us. And however gloomy the prospect, we 
must work With a smgleness of purpose and a firm f;lIth 
in our destioy. 

The decay of old industries has thrown thousands of 
artisans and craftsmen out of work. Some new in
dustnes have been and are being started, but they 
cannot provide work to the unemployed. The penod. 
of an industrial revolution or transition is always a time 
of distress. People are swept off tbeir old moorings and 
drift aimlessly along tbe bard times without sDpporL No 
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doubt, labour i. io great demaod Jus, at present, and 
whatever of it is available in the various industries, is. 
well paid. Prices have riseo and alone with them wagel_ 
lt i. a remarkable feature of the present economic situa
tion that manual labour of every kind fetches very high> 
wages and a common cooly or cook is better paid than 
a clerk. But domestic industries having disappeared,. 
and tho centres of industry having shifted, the
lack.works accustomed to their old environments and 
attached to their old localibel, do Dot eaSily migrate t()
places where labour is m great requesL It is well·known 
that man is of all baggages the most difficult to move, 
and it is not very easy for people to reconcile themselves 
to a change of environment and employment. When 
tbe period of transition is over, things will soon adjust 
themselves, but, for the time being, there will be distress. 
and hardship which can only be relieved by a further 
ezpansion of trade and industries. I have said above
that the development of indigenous industries and the 
attainment of wealth and prosperity by their means, bas. 
become the setUed ambition of the people of this country_ 
But it may be asked if the establishment of national 
industries is such a difficult job as already described, 
why waste efforts upon it 1 India is essentially ao
agricultural country, with. three·fourths of its people
living upon agriculture alone. Devote all your energies 
to ~ts improvement; develop it to the highest degree
attainable. Leave other conntries which have already 
occupied an impregnable position in manufacturing acti
vities, to that business. They wll1 require (ood. they wiUt 
want raw lIIaterials. and must look up to JOU for the 
supply of the same. For instance. England must have
.c9tto~ for her mills and wheat for her belly and m~t 
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import them from outside. The very rumour that lh. 
'Supply of Americau wheat was Inadequate and that It was 
being coruered by Mr. Patten marie the heart of Eng
land flutter with anxiety and suspense. A similar ramour 
with regard to cotton sent a shiver into the manu
facturing centres of that country, and short work was at 

-once resolved upon In the cotton mills. India bal 
thus a splendid ol'portunity of becoming an mdlspens
able feeder of manufactUring countries a'ld caJ\ occupy 
the same vantage ground In the production of food aud 
_raw materials, as they occupy in manufactures Those 
who have an intimate knowledge of the SOCIal and 
economic condition of the West teU UI that even there 
there is now a reaction against city life, fuU of hurry 
-and bustle, smoke and squalour, wretchedness and 
poverty, which come in the train of tbe modern fac
tory system, and that .1 Back to land" is the cry often 
-heard at present in some of those countries. A warning 
>is given to us and we are advised to think seriously 
before we plunge headlong into the life of manufactur
ing nations on modern lines. India has been, from 
-time out of mind, a hapPJ land of village communtties 
.and republics, leading the life of Arcadian simpliCity, 
.and its adoption of Western methods must bring upon 
oit all the evils of industrialism, the over-crowded Cities 
'WIth their few millionaires and myriads of toiling work. 
people, the struggles between the employers and the 
employees, with their problems of Unemployment, Old 
Age Pensions, Poor Laws, Factory Legislation and S0-
cialism. Sir George Blrdwood in one of his speeches 
.asked the other clay." Is Europe going to make Asia all 
'East End 1" The gruesome picture often presented h, 
IDS of European iudU!trialislD is such as to make liS pause 
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apd thiD~ But we who know India, know that Arca
d.ao aimpl:clty and rural ~Iiss are now things of tbe past 
amoog us, to be found henceforth only in Utopias os the 
day dreams of the poet. Japanj.a country of the Onent. 
has sbaken off its old garb and put 011 a Western raiment. 
Even the sleepy Celestial Empire bas been awakened 
from its slumber of ages and is gOlOg IQ for European 
civilISation. The countries of what IS called the Middle 
East a:e slowly preparing to follow. Call India be a 
solitary exception 1 Of course, not. Our lot has been 
tbrown in \\llh tbe greatest of the nations of the eartb. 
Our contact With England, the peace she bas gtven to
thiS country and the other blessings she has brought us 
here have already changed the face of Indian Society. 
Our hopes, our aspirabons, to take our proper rank 
among tho nabons of tbe world. have once for all fixed 
the liues of our march and there is DO returning or 
lagging behind. Wf' may Indeed try, if possible, to 
aVOid the eVlls that bave beell dlsgraclOg industnalism 
in the West. But we cannot remain wbere we were or 
what we are. \Ve must advance, we must Imttate, we 
must aSSImilate. , 

.\Iany (rlends of India, takmg a deep interest ill the 
well-being of its people, hold that instead of frittering 
away their energies 00 the pursuit of manufactures. 
success io wbi:h is doubtful, and even if attained. 
would entad a heavy price, Indians sbould devote their 
energies to the development of agriculture, the pre
mier industry of the land, which, on accouut of its 
supreme importance, needs aU the attention that ean 
be patd to it. H. E. Str George Clarke, the popular 
Governor of Bombay, seems to share this view. In a 
speech tbat His ESCelleDCY lIlade at the time of 
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opening the Agricultural Conference recently held in 
Poona,-a speech which furnishes much food for reBec

-tion to the Indian mind-he made a pointed reference 
to this subject. One of the points emphasised by Hi. 
Excellency was that agriculture i. and must remain 
by far the most important of all Indian industries and 
an essential basIs of India's prosperity. The argument 
may be thus briefly summarised. India's increasing 
millions will have to be fed and a point may be reach. 
ed when the growth of other staples will have to be 
checked unless the production of the necessaries of 
life can be increased. European countries are becom
ing more and more dependent for their food supply. 
India not only feeds herself but derives a large share 
of income from the produce of land. It IS supremely 
important, therefore, that this position should be main
tained. A sudden expansion of manufactures on a 
large scale would be disadvantageous There is already 
a shortage of labour in certain localihes and a further 
demand upon It would deplete the numbers required 
for the vital interests of agriculture. A rapid transfer
~nce of country-dwellers to town-Me would be an eviL 
The foreign demand for the produce of land must not 
be lost. Some of the important points contained in 

, the above have been already dealt with. It remains to 
determine exactly what should be our attitude towards 
agriculture and manufactures. Here we have to bear 
in mind three important facts. A majority of Indian 
population subsists on agriculture Nearly three-fourths 

-of our exports consist of land produce. Aud Indian 
agriculture is in a most backward condition. The 
more advanced nations have come to apply up-to-date 

• methods and scientmc processes to all agricultural 
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.operations and the prod uction of the fruita of the earth 
per acre is much larger in other countries than in India. 
The development of Agriculture is therefore a YCfJ 
tmportant direcbon in which we must make serious 
cllorts, If not for the purpose of increased exports ot 
food and raw materials, at least for the sake of meeting 
the growing demand for the same in the country 
itself. One of the causes that have been aSSIgned 
for tbe high prices of food grains prevailing at present 
~. that tbe production of these grains has not been keep
Ing pace with the IncreaLng demand for them. Again, 
agricultural improvement is essential for the growth 01 
the manufacturmg industry. Let us take the sugar 
.industry as an illustration. In spite of the frantic 
cllorts latterly made to check the imports and CODSIlmPO 

tion of foreign sugar by all available meaDs, the 
.country's sugar bIll is every day going up by leaps and 
bounds. Last year, our imports of foreign sugar were 
valued at nearly eleven crores of rupees, which means 
an increase of 100 per cent. in less than ten years. 
Now one of the causes that hamper the indigenous 
sugar industry is the poor o~tturn of raw sugar per 
acre, which is more than three times as small as that 
elsewhere. To come in a line with Mauritius, Java 
and other places in this respect means agricultural im
provement, the use of scienbfic processes in the colli
vaUon of sugarcane, better manures and up-to-date 
metbods all round. The textile industry is making a 
.commendable progress, but we want cotton of a finer 
qualtty to be produced ill the country and this also 
points to improvements in agriculture. Our tobacco 
industry is also handicapped by the poor quality of the 
stull we produce. The same remark applies to other 
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agricultural products and industries depending upo~ 
agriculture Here then is a nst field for work. The 
greater the value we may coax mother eartb into Yield. 
ing to DS, the better will it be for the poor cultivators 
and the country generally The spread of primary 
education, the establtshment of co-operabve socletle' 
and agricultural banks, the diffusion of useful mfor. 
mation regardmg improved methods among the ignorant 
peasants, the supply of better manures and more ex
tended irrigation works, are the directions 10 whicb 
effort has to be made, and we must congratulate 
Government on the particular attention that is being 
paid to this subject, and the special endeavour. that 
are bemg made by the Agricultural Departments in 
the various provinces In this behalf. Educated people 
and Zamindars must co-operate With Government in 
this matter and not leave the poor and ignorant ryot to 
his own crude efforts. 

Admlttmg then the supreme Importance of the 
Agricultural industry and the infinite scope that there 
is for Its development and the growth of the mdustries 
dependent thereon, One may ask, caD we not attempt 
the PUrsUIt of manufactures at the same time 1 Shall 
we follow agriculture to the exclusion 01 other indus
tries 1 The idea of confining our attention exclUSively or 
more prominently to agriculture mihtates against the 
preseat mood of the people and runs counter to thell' 
most cherished ambibon. They aspire to make India 
a manufactunng country, not entirely so hke England 
but it seems to be t\leir determined attitude to attaiD 
a position of some Importance in that line consistently 
With the maintenance of agriculture. There is no 
reason to suppose that th1s is an impracticable 01' 
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unprofitabld ideaL To-day there may' be a shortage of 
labour in certain localities, the centres of manufactur
ing activity. But the vast and increasing populatioD 
of the country may' be relied upon for an adequate 
8upply of labour for' new Industriea that may be started 
and we need not cripple agriculture by drawing off 
labourers working in It. The pressure of the population 
upon the SOil is so great and the openings so few that 
With nlmost all the professions overcrowded and nO 
lcope in industry and commerce, agriculture and 
Government or private 8ervlce arc the only refuge of 
the unemployed. Far from agriculture requlfing all 
tho available labour, the Famine Commission has 
recorded its opinion that the poverty of the pc ople 
and the risks to which they are exposed in season a 
ot scarcity are mainly accbunted for by the fact 
that unfortunately agnculture forms almost the sole 
occupation of the mass of the population, and one of 
the remedies to meet this evil effectively musl be 
the iutroduction of a diversity of occupation, througb 
wblch the surplus population may be drawn from 
agricultural pursuits and led to find tbelr means of 
8ubslstence in manufactures or some sucb employment. 
Inland and overland emlgrailon have been proposed as 
measures of relief to this congestion of population in 
agriculture, and thousands of Indian cooIJes have found 
tbeir way to Mauritius, South Africa and other places, 
to work there on plantations and in mines as ordinary 
labourers and in some cases as carpenters, masons, 
gardeners, and so forth. I need not here allude to the 
treatment that these Indian emigrants receive in their 
temporary foreign homes. My point in alluding to this 
subject j'l to show that there is an inexhausbble supply 

4. 
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of labour in the country and If it is properly recruited 
and tramed, It will be available to satisfy the demand 
of all the mdustnes we may start or expand. In fact, 
from mqulrles made in the UDlte:l Provmcea and Beng:\1 
regarding the supply of IDdustrial labour, It has been 
dlscoveted that there is no real defiCiency 10 the amount 
'Pf labour potentially available, and It is reported that 
no difficulty need be anticipated on that score. We 
shall also be indirectly relieVing the pressure of popula
tion and guarding against poverty and distress I' new 
industries prOVide work for people now solely dependent 
upon agriculture. As manufactures steadily advance, 
people Will take kmdly to the new system that IS .lowly 
coming Into vogue. 

It has been remarked With some amount of truth 
that the commerce of India in pre-Brltash tames was 
mere bagatelle In comparison WIth what bas been de
veloped in our own bmes. A glance at the figures of 
annual exports and imports is suffiCient to prove this. 
The estabhsbment of peace, the spread of railways, the 
post and the telegraph, wbich have hnked togetber 
not only the dIstant parts of tbe country but tbe 
various countries of the world to one another, bave led 
to the development of an enormoas international trade. 
Formerly the country was self-sufficient; it supplied 
almost aU its wants and those of other countries also. 
Now it cannot remain isolated and self-sabs6ed. New 
tastes and bablts have created a demand for many 
foreign articles and the decay of our old industries bas 
forced u' to look to other countries for the supply of 
articles which were at one time our own proud lJIono
poly. Though we need not and cannot hope to be 
self-reliant in the matter of cvo:ry "rtlde among our 
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imports, we may surely aspire to supply some of ollr 
main wants by indigenous manufactures by giving a 
new lease of life to old industries and starting new Ones. 
Thus in the matter of clotb, sugar, paper, tobacco, oIls, 
.teather, matches, glass, silk, wool and other industnes 
large and small, Ne have infinite scope. Instead of 
-sending all our raw materials to foreign countries to be 
.manufactured there,' and returned to U9 as finished 
.arhcles, we may be able to manufacture our own goods 
and pocket all the profit that goes at present to other 
.people. The success of the cotton industry and its 
-ever Increasing prospet'lty are there to guide and cheer 
41S, and though It may take us years and years to reach 
-the goal, a begmning, bowever small, must be made in 
time. By manufacturing locally arbcles for wblch we 
~njoy special faclbtles, and exchanging them for sucb 
as we cannot make with advllntage, we shall profit our
selves and contribute an economic gain to the world. 
,We cannot any more allow ourselves to be charged 
'wlth foolisbly remaining idle whIle we have abuooance 
-of natural wealth under our feet and aU arouud us. 

But our difficulties 1 Well, they are many, and I 
Illave indicated !lOme of them above. The first and the 
loremost is that about capital. In spite of the fabulous 
'hoards, which are said to be lymg idle and useless, it 
has to be admitted that there is nO capital in this 
country, adequate to the financing of the large in
dustries on the starting of which the beart of people is 
set. The word 'poverty' is writ large on the face of 
the country and it is superfluous to 'prove what IS 
patent. The ne\v spmt 'Of self-help and self-improve_ 
ment that is abroad, and the general desire to promote 
the economic growth of the collntry, that IS VISible On 
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all hands, are slowly inducing what htUe capital there
may be to come out of strong boxes and run into more
useful channels. We learn from tbe latest report on 
Jomt Stock Companies registered in India, that dunng 
the year 1907·08,269 of these concerns were ~tarted, 

with a nommal capital amounting to Bome 16 crores 
and that In that year there was a net increase of 189 IQ 

the number of companies with an increase of 13 crorell. 
in the nommal and of 6 crorts In the paid-up capital 01 
the same. At the close of 1907·08 the workmg com
pames bad paid up capital of the amount of 60 crores" 
an Increase of 61- crores over the year previous. Dunng 
the last decade the increase in the paid-up capital holS 
been 45'9 per cent. These figures make It evident that 
Indian capital IS slowly le:lvlOg its shyness and is being' 
induced to come out In dnbh:ts. The indigenous. 
insurance companies, banlong firms, glass works, sugar 
factories, coUOT} and 011 mills, match, soap and ca~ 
factories and other manufacturmg concerns that are 
bemg started in various parts of the country, point in 
the same direction. There IS a steady Improvement in. 
the economic condition and the next generation will 
see an industrial progress which the last whole century 
could not bring about. But the figares of export and 
production values that are usually quoted to Illustrate 
the Industrial prosperity of India, do not reflect the true 
state of things. The growth of tea and coffee plant
ahons, of coal and gold mines, of jute factories, of the
kerosine oil industry and of industries concerned with 
mmera\s generally, which has been very remarkable 
dUring the last few years is no compliment to Indian 
capital, Indian talent or Indian enterpnse. ExceptIng 
the cotton industry, which is mostly in the hands or 
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Indians and is worked with Indian capital, almost all 
the so-called indigenous industries, which are taken to 
-estimate the industrial development of India, are not 
indigenous tn the real sense of the word. Most of these 
ate worked With European capital and by European 
"agency. The only profit that India makes from them 
is the wages which the labourers engaged in them get 
-for their manual labour. Tak, the tea industry for 
-example. The total area under cultivation increased 
>from 6'0.638 acres in 1907 to 5'8,127 acres in 1908 and 
the total number of plantations from 6,811 to 6,889. 
'The total productioQ of tea was some 2 n mtllion 
-pounds, of which about 284 millions valued at 10'89 
.crores of rupees were exported; which seems to be the 
~ighest figure on record. The industry employed more 
than five lakhs of labourers, being an increase of 80 
thousand over the previous year, The capihl of the 
.Joint Stock Companies engaged in the production of tea 
amounts to nearly Rs. U crores, viz., companies regi. 
1ered in India Rs. «'88 crares, companies registered in 
London Rs. 20'22 crores. Now here Is an important 
~ndustry carried on in IndIa, employing five lakha of 
men and with a capital of U crores, an mdustry bigger 
than eve" the cotton industry. But the most remark
>able thing about it is that it is almost wholly controlled 
'by Enrope3ns and nearly 88 per cent. of its capital 
-comes from companies registered in London. There 
"Were in 1907-08 some 60 jute mills in India employing 
188,000 persons. The paid-up capital of U of these 
-was £8.66~000. In 1908-09 the exports of raw jute 
-were estimated at about 20 crores of rupees while jute 
1Danufactures were exported to the value of 15! crores. 
The whole of this important industry is in the hands of 
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non-Indians. The same remark applies to the output 
of Indian minerals, the total value of which raised 
during 1908 was returned as £7,823,745 against 
£7,079,708 in 1907, an increase of 10 I) per cent. In 
hiS PreSidential address at the Madras Conference, Rao 
Bahadur Mudholkar adverted to this feature of Inwa's 
industrial development and showed how the precIous 
resources of the country are being explOIted by outsiders,. 
while we are getting only the wages for Indian labour 
employed to raise the mmerals. Not one of the gold 
mining companies is Indian, and the value of the gold 
produced last year was more than. three crores. All the
profit made in thiS Industry goes clean out of the 
country. On account of their scientific knowledge, 
long expenence and enormous capital, foreigners can
easily take advantage of the many natural facllJties,
which India offers and the children of the 80U have 
only to look at them with despair. The fault is partly 
ours Inasmuch as we do not possess the necessary 
enterprise and knowledge, and ctnnot command the 
requiSite capital. How can a backward people labour
ing under every disadvantage be expected all at once 
to be ready to compete With the fully equipped foreigo 
explOiter? Of what earthly use IS It to the Indians,
takmg the word in its Widest significance-if millions of 
pounds worth of minerals are annually extracted out 
of the SOIl and carned away Without giving them any 
moral or matenal galD 1 We cannot certamly be ex
pected to congratulate ourselves on the growth and 
prosperity of industries in wbich our only gain is wages. 
of labour of the lowest kind. Such industries are 
Swadeshi by courtesy. The whole quesbon is rather a 
ticklish one and Government is perhaps helpless in the. 
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matter. But 80 are people too' and more 80 thaD 
Govemmenl Rao Bahadur Mudbolkar was handled 
rathel' roughly by certain critics for his unpalatable 
bat true remarks on the point. As he said, this is not 
a question of race or creed; it is a question 'in which 
the most vital national interests are at stake, and as 
trustees of those interestSw the Indian Government have 
alduty to perform, by the people. The conservation of 
the natural resources of this couutry is the first duty 
of a paternal Government such' as our British Rulers
ought to show themselves. The Geological Department 
is making a survey of the whole country and publishing 
useful information as to the openings there are for 
capital and enterprise! But we are not in a position 
to profit by it. It is therefore necessary that larger 
numhers of Indian students must receive instruction in 
mining and metallurgy, licenses and mining teases
must be altogether Withheld from or more sparingly 
gi ... en to non-Indians, and Indian enterprise and capital 
ought to be encouraged. Our motive ill seeking indus
trial development i, the desire to- promote the growth 
of national wealth and national income.' Bat much of 
our present economic development is development by 
pl'Qxy. We have a very small slnre in it and the profits 
of our mdustnes do not remalD to fructify in the pockets 
of the people. 

nriti~h capital investments in this country are 
estimated by some at about 700 crotes of rapees,'dlstri
buted among various industries and other concerns. I 
am not one of those who would taboo aU foreign capital. 
1 would rather welcome it rrovided it is handled by our 
own people. It is said t!>at the burden of the interest 
charges tbat India has to bear 15 already 'Very large, and 
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we cannot afford to increase this burden by borrowing 
European capital any further. But if We ourselves 
borrow foreign capital for the exploltatton of our national 
resources, the burden of the interest charged thereon 
wlll be more than counter·balanced by the profit. that 
Will find their way into our pockets and the increase of 
national wealth that wtll ensue So long as no Indlltn 
capltal is ccmmg forth in the deSlre1 quantitles, we 
must borrow cheap foreign capital. But the Industries 
thus financed by foreign capital must be entirely in the 
bands of Indians. The enterpflSe and the management 
must be Indian, all the profits deClved therefrom must 
also be Indian. Let us Cry by all means to get as much 
indigenous capital as possible. But large concernl
and concerns have to be on a large scale to be remune· 
.. at! ve-req Ulre enormous capital, which we cannot hope 
to get locally for a long time to come At present we 
put all European managed industries whether coal or 
gold mlaes, woollen or Jute mIlls, tea o~ coffee planta. 
tions, 111 the Swadeihl category, and thiS IS good so far 
a3 it goes. But our next step must be to make them 
genumely Swadeshi. Irrespective of creed or colour, 
they are tile sons of India who have made this country 
their bome, who have a stake in tt, and who share Its 
poverty and prospentv. ro the wealth of these ought 
our industrial growth to contribute. European talent, 
enterprise and capltal have done and are dOing the 
work of pioneers in many a difficult induO!trial and 
commercial hne, and they are deservedly reaping the 
fruit of their exertions. We are much indebted to 
them for their having shown us the way and fired us 
Wlth a zeal to follow their foot·steps. We owe it to 
ourselves to acknowledge the service they have rendered 
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to us, and our success depends upon how we profit by 
the lesson they have taught ns. 

There i8 an Indian proverb whicb says that the time. 
are always what the sovereign makes them. This adage 
reflects the notorious dependence of Orientals upon the 
State. India has been ever foreign to the democratic 
.and representative institutions like those now predo. 
minan' in the conntries of the West. But what people 

.are there on the earth who have not been helped into 
their commercial and industrial prosperity by,the State? 
In Germany, America, Japan and even in England, the 
State has completely identided Itself with the people in 
the promotion of industries. In England there was a 
I'eaction against too mach State Interference and In 
favour of la.sselljaire and iudividualisaL But there Is 
1l0W a sWing of the pendulum in the opPoSIte direction, 
and a tendency towards State protection aDd State 
.socialism is clearly discernible almost in all the countries 
of the West. By means of boanties and drawbacks, 
protective tarUfs and technical education, and in a 
bundred other ways the Governments of other countnes 
;are promoting the growth of nabonal industries and 
Rational wealth. We in India expect our State to' do 
.the same thing for us. Our educated people are often 
taunted with their too mach dependence on Govern
ment and their extreme fondness for Government 
"rvice. Whether the taunt is merited or not, we have 
'the examples of other States before us and we know 
what they are doiag for their people. I do not wish to 
exaggerate, and it would be doinSI injustice to Govern
ment if I were not to acknowledge freely what the 
lndian State is actually doing to promote nascent indus

tries. Evidences are not wanting to show that 
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Government have become allve to their duties, and the
economic development of the country is being assISted 
by them in various ways such as industrial conferences, 
exhibitions, experiments and demonstrations, surveys 
and Icholarships, and the introduction of better types of 
implements and machines. What httle has been done 
is nothmg, however, in comparison with what has and 
ought to be done. The people, though they have not 
done all that is expected of them, have risen to the 
occasion, and mutu.11 response and co-operation may be 
calculated to do the needfulm the near future. Govern .. 
ment 1n India has, however, to devise Its measures for 
the good of its people with one eye upon London and 
the other 011 Calcutta. And the two eyes do not often 
see things in the same light. It i9 a delicate task, to 
reconcile two often,confllctlng interests B,lt the firm
ness and liberality which have been lust displayed in 
the matter of the Reforms mlY, With advantage, be ex
tended to the sphere of Industry. Publtc opmbn in 
India has become ,uncompromlslngly protectionist and 
expects Government too to accept that creed. India Will 
be willmg to Jom ill the scheme of Tariff Reform which 
is to embrace the whole Bntlih Empire provided sbe
receives her due share of Ildvantages. The Government 
of India IS sure to stand by the people in this respect. 
Circumstanced as we are, our purpose Will not be 
served by mere palliatIves and temporary' measures. 
The State here must make it its serbus business to 
see that Indian resources are developed in the mterests 
of India and its people. It must give us all the facdlbes 
we want; nay mucb more. It mnst stimulate interest~ 
spread broad-cast primary, tecbnical and scientific edu. 
cahon, send young men in their hundreds and thousands 
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to foreign countries to learn various industries there, 
help capitalists and enthusiastic men to Itart new indas
,tries and protect them against outside competition. For
Indian people this is presuma bly not too much to expect 
of tbeir Government. It has been done in Japan, il) 
America, in Germany, and in England. Why then not 
in India 1 

In sbort, the lituation is this. An economic revolu
tion is in progress in the land. The old national indU9-
tries are dead or dying. New ones have not yet taken 
their place. The competition around us is kee. and kill
ing. We lack enterprise, capital, experience, scientific 
knowledge and sufficient State protection. Agriculture 
is in the most backward condition. There is congestion. 
of labours in agriculture which must be relieved by em
ployment in manufactures. Poverty and ignorance stalk 
over the land. Conscious of their helplessness, and yet 
awakened to a sense of their duty, people are doing what 
they can to relieve the gloom that surrouqds them. A. 
ray of hope cheers their way and the Government i~ 
showing its interest in their efforts to revive old and 
start new industries. Most of the credit of the lattle pro
gre'!s that official reports and Itatistics show, belongs to
European capital and enterprise. Most of what are 
called flourishing Indian industries, with the growth of 
whicb India is usually credited, are in European hands,
the fruit of their labour. The profits made from them.· 
naturally go out of the couotry and India is none the 
richer for them. People in India expect their Govern
ment to be national and do for them what other State~ 
have done and are doing for their own people. Newl 
India is Protectionist and wishes Government to adopt 

the same faith. The complete identification of the ruler&' 
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.and the ruled is the keynote of success. Single-handed, 
the people can do nothing. Nor have they done, it must 
be confessed, all that they should have. The bttle work 
'that has been done only emphasises the vastness and the 
~xtreme difficulty of the whole problem. Some efforts 
-are being made botb by Government and people; but 
infinitely much more remains to be accomplished. The 
future depends upon how we help ourselves and induce 
Government to help us. 



IY. 
THE PROBLEM~ OF HIGH PRICES.' 

The one great problem which more thall another 
dominates the public mind at the present moment is 
the problem of prices. The higb prices that have 
recenlly become a feature of our economic condition, 
have come to claim a degree of attention few othel: 
queshons have attracted during the past few years.. 
This is because high prices more or less affect all 
people. The rich and the poor, the employers and th~ 
employed, the salaried and the wage-earners, the 
Government and the people, lJldlViduals and lIlshtutions 
-all these, in one way or another are interested in 
thiS quesllon of pnces. Though the subject is thus aD 
all·absorblng one. its senousness is equalled only by 
the ouscunt) in which it is involved. and the difficulty 
of reducmg the high prices to a definite canse and 
suggesting remedies to bring them down. Public 
opimon, expressed 10 the press and on the p1a.Uorm, 
the Council Chamber and the Congress, has demanded 
an inquiry into the whole question and Government 
have been requested to appoint a commission 01 experts 
to investigate the sublect. Assurance has been already 
given to us that the question is engaging the senous 
attenbon of the Government. Sir G. F. Wilson in the 
speech he made the other day in the course 01 the 
budget debate in the Imperial Legislative Council, 
adverted to the high level of pnces and made a few 
• A paper read bef~e tho Deccan Sabha, POOD3, on 2nd Mal' 190~. 
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general remarks on some aspects of the question. In 
passing he examined the theory of the exports of food 
grains as an Important factor in raising prices and mdi
cated that the adoption of a gold standard by India 
had something to do With the upward movement in 
prices in this country. He had no remedies to propose, 
and said that he approached the subject With great 
.reserve, both on account of its compleXity and because 
it is at present being discussed between the Government 
of India and the Secretary of State. The Hon'ble Mr. 
Gokhale, who opened thiS queshon in the Counctllast 
year, referred to It this year also. He pomted to the 
inflation of the currency as being responsible for the 
continued prevalence of iugh prices 10 all parts of the 
country, and with a diffidence, qUite justified by the 
comphcated circumstances of the case, suggested a 
change in the present currency pohcy of Government. 
Other people, publicists or otherwise, have put forward 
various theories widely differing from one another, and 
the complexity of the quesbon has been made more 
<:omplex for the ordinary man. When gentlemen of 
recognised authority in such matters differ widely and 
feel diffident about this perplexing problem, it would 
be sheer rashness for any other person to express any 
definite opinion. I am not however going to rusb in 
where other people have feared to tread, and lay down 
any theory or make definite and dogmatic assertions. 
I merely propose to lay before you the various expla
nations of high pnces that have been so far offered and 
see how far they can be said to contribute in raISing 
prices. It is a question of practical economlCS and 
finance, surrounded by a variety of dlfficolties, and I 
have ventured to take it up because I feel that a 
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-statement and discussion o{ the various theories is sure 
to be both interesting and instructive inasmuch as it may 
help us to arrive at the truth. 

I do not think It is necessary for me to epter into a 
-detailed history of the fluctuations in prices for the past 
half century and try to explain them. It is sufficient to 
t'emember that prices of food stuffs have been, as a rule, 
mod1fied by the conditions of the monsoon, risiDg w1th 
the fallure of the rains and falling with the return to 
normal rainfall. In spite of such fluctuations, however, 
there has been a pretty steady nse in prices, especially 
during the last few years, whlcb cannot be satisfactorily 
accounted for by droughts. ThQ following table will 
give us an idea of the variations in the average retail 
prices of four of the more important food grains at 
-selected centres. 
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(PRICES OF 1873-100). 

Year. I RIce I Wbeat. Jwan. I Bajn. 

1873 ... \ 100 100 100 100 
1887 ... 126 123 127 122 
1888 ... 135 12i 131 13i 
1889 147 118 122 128 
1890 ... 143 liS 123 U8 
1891 ... UD 186 138 137 
1892 ... 178 151 138 142 
1893 ... 1M 125 122 12'1 
1894 162 104 112 118 
1896 HI 117 121 ltD 
1896 ... 1I16 162 U. 166 
1897 210 206 203 211 

,1898 .. 167 li5 lSI 130 
1899 ... 1H 158 137 140 
1900 ... 176 ISO 1I1i 200 
190] .. , 183 163 145 139 
1902 ... 168 143 13 • 133 
1903 '" 162 127 118 116 
1904 .. 146 122 110 109 
1906 ... 169 139 137 US 
1906 213 169 173 Iii 
1907 ... 238 165 162 151 

It will be seen from the above table that with 
sbght variatIons here and there, there is a steady rise 
in the prices of the four chief articles of food in the 
country. If we compare the prices of 1873 with those 
of thirty years later, we have a rise of more than tOO 
per cent. for rice, more than 50 per cent. for wheat, and 
about the same percentage for the other grains. We have 
it on the authority of the Finance Member that the rise 
in the food grains during three years, 1904-07, which 
were years of normally good harvests, was 25 per cent. 
And the question now is, how is this abnormal rise to bt 
accounted for? But at the outset some critics are llkely 
to break in and say, supposing there are high prices 
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rubng in the country, is it not a inatter for congratula
tion rather than anxiety 1 High prices, according to 
these people, Indicate tbe growing prosperity of the 
country, greater purchasing power, a higher standard 
of comfort, larger profits and better wages. In all pro. 
gressive countries high prices are associated with grow
ing prosperity. Accordingly in India too' rising price& 
are a blessmg in disguise, pointing to an' improve
ment in the lot of the ryot, the agriculturist, the artisan 
and the labourer. Now if this view of the case be 
the right one, all anxiety at pre~ent felt on the scor'e 
of high pflces, both by Government and pe9ple, would 
surely be the result of a misapprehension. Mr. 
Dadabhai Naorojl bas shown iA his II Poverty of India" 
that causes of a bealthy rise o( prices do not exist in 
tbis country and that whatever rise there is to be found, 
it is as a general rule the effect oflocal and temporary 
causes such as droughts and famines, public works sucb 
as railways, and the influx of foreign capital to finance 
such works. Though our industrial position has slightly 
improved since this was wntten, that improvement is 
not so marked as to make us rich and raise the general 
level of prices. ~o Alladin's lamp has suddenly trans
ported us from poverty to prosperity. If we look into 
the history of the rise of prices, (or the past few years 
we see that they have been generally regulated by the 
condltions of the harvest, though latterly they seem to 
bave become permanent, drougbt or no ckought. 'It is 
contended that inasmucb as the'ryots get 'higher 
prices for their produce and as agriculturists in this 
'country consutute more than 60 per cent. of the popu
lation, to them high prices are a godsend and tbat even 
artisans and common labourers have been able to 

, S 
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share this windfall. It will be well to remember 
here that very little of that alleged profit E;ots 
into the pockets of the cultivators wbo are as a rule 
ignorant. Our unintelligent peasantry and immobile 

labour are not, as in otber countries. able to profit 
by high prices. It may also be said in answer ~o 

-this contention tbat rates of wages have Dot risen in 
jthe same proportion a. prices of food stuffs, wbich 
constitute four.fifths 'of the cost of living of the ordinary 
)abourer in India and which tbereforo determine 
bis standard of living. There may be a rise an wages 

"n soljtle commeq:ial and industrial centres but the 
higher cost of living is not lakely to I eave much to the 
labourer. So long as tbere is no substantial addition to 
the wealth of tbe' country, mere high rrlces are DO 
index to growing prosperity. It is because the cost of 
living is increasing that wages have to be enhanced 
and there are demands in every department for a 
Tevision of the scare of salaries. There I. DO eVidence 
,to show' that high prices are the effect of growing 
'wealth. If the hll~h prices whic~ have been rulang in 
the country for the past many 'years are a benefit to tbe 
peasantry. why ,do we find our agraculturasts bopelessly 
sunk in indebtedness and misery 1 Tbe very fact that 
thelr lot has not improved lJy the high prices they are 
kid to, obtain for t~e produce of their fields, clearly 
proves t~t the prosperity 01 high prices is mere myth. 
Can we then congratulite 'ourselves on tbe advent of 
high' J>d~s ~roDgbt a~ut by droughts and dlstress, and 
by \eaiI?or~ and l~ causes? B~t has: ~:>t the 
Swadeshi movemen~ since Mr, Dadabbai wrote, creat.-:1 
a greater demand for labour and enhanced prices ?This 
woald be welcome Lf it were only true. But unfortunatel, 
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-it is otherwise. It may at once be conceded that 
:10cal causes such as the startin, of mUis and factoties, 
railway and irrigation. work$ may have, raised wages in 

10me places all they depend on tbe demand and supply 
, 'Of labuur. But high prices do not always involve ~igh 
wages and however flattering the progress we are mak
ing in tbe industrial movement may be, it is surely not 
'so striking and wide.$pr~ad, as to send up pricC(! and 
wages throughout the country. If we bear in mind tbe 
"ery small proportion of people who are likely to have 
benefited by the slight progress of our Industries, it will 
at once be clear that tbeir inftuence 011 prices cannot 

'bave been !~r~ a~preci,able. When our nascent indus
-tries tncrease Ilnd expand to a markedly large extent 
and thus .ncrease the annual production ot wealtb in 
.the country, bigh prices may be a sign of prpsperity. 
"'IU this happenlt' a mere rise' of prices cannot be a 
sign of bealthy growth. Tbe're is one more thing tb~t 
must be takell-into Bccounf and it is this. Higb prices 
-make labour dear and dear labour increases the cost ~f 
productioJl ~Qf' artides. aile great advantage India 

"enjoys at present ls cheap labour; now if labour wer~ 
-made dearer by high prices of food stuffs, Indian 
'industries which bave only jQst l be~un to -~aise 
-their heads, being seriously' bandicapped, -woUJd 
'find it bard to j compete with foreign ones, and 
~ur industriar. progress would be hampered. i Higb 

'prices of our artidei would lchec:t our exports and 
India would not' be able to meet her foreig~ 
obligat~ons whicn amoazU tQ some U

l 
crores of Rs. 

:per year. l'hus high prices would spell disaster 
-to our industries and finances. AU these considerations 
(havo to be borne in mind at the ti me of welcomiD~ 
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high prices as the harbingers of prosperity and 
wealth. 

There are a vanety of causes, remote and immedlate~ 
direct and induect, wt.ich have combined to force 
prices to their present high level. What II the exact 
degree of their mfluence cannot be definitely ascertamedt 

but that they have had a share more or less cannot be 
doubted 

(1) The first place In order though not in importance 
among these causes, may be given to the occasionab 
droughts of VaT)lng dlmension3 and intensity, devastat
ing large tracts and klUmg considerable number of men 
and cattle, with which we have now become so 
familiar •• If we begin with the year 1891-92 when there
was a prolonged drought, we find that prices which Were 
sufficiently high dUring the quinquennIUm of 1886-90 
were still further raised during tbe next few years. A. 
strong Indian demand for nce was coupled with large 
exports and there was an unprecedented export of wheat 
owmg to failure of crops in Europe which pusbed up 
prices here to the famine POIOt. With better seasons 
prices cheapened but they did not go back to their old 
level Prices of food grain9 agam went up to the highest 
level then on record, durwg the fammes of 1896-97 
and 1899-1900. During this period the export trade in 
nce was kept up on a large scale and in 1898-99, the 
)'ear precedmg the second famine, export of food grains 
exceeded thlee million tons. In the next few years 
prices went down, but stocks exhausted by lean years 
take time to be replenished. In fact of late years the 
stocks of food grams v.hich were so common formerly, 
have disappeared, and when there is a diminution oi 
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1pI'0duction in a year of drought, there are high price. 
and consequent distress. 

(!) The second cause seems to be that the outtam of 
the food grains has not bee. keeping pace with the 
increasing deman:l for them. In some places luch llS 

Beagal and parh of Bombay, the cultivation of Jute 
and Cottoo, wbich are more p~ing. is being substit.1t ed 
tior that of food grains. The area nnder food grains 
which was 1821 mulion, acres in 1897-98 came to a 
tittle more than 195 millions, the higbest figure dUrin I 
the last decade, in 1906-07, which means an Increase of 
"11 per cent. in ten years, "bile the area under Cotton 
and Jute increned by nearly 50 and 70 per cent. 
respectively doring the same period. The yield of 
rice which was nearly 500 million cwts. in 1897-98, 
-W5i and '51 i million cwts. in the next two years, shows 
an average of about '" million cwts. only dormg the 
last five years, the figure 500 never being attained for 
the past nine years. The yield of w:teat which averaged 
71 million tons during the first half of the decade 
commencing from 1897-98, became no doubt 8i on an 
average during the second half, the acreage under it 
increasing by nearly 25 per cent. in ten years But 
-nowadays wheat appears to be grown more largely for 
uport than for home consumption, and its supply for 
home consumption is therefore precariOIls. In spite of 
ihe havoc made by plague, malaria and droughts, the 
'Population of the country must be increasing to SO'.De 
extent, and this increase must press on the s:>il and the 
prices of food grains must go up. Another important 
factor is the increased demand fot food grains crelled 
t.y fadlllies of communication and transport soch as 

.railways and steamers which ClOY these grains into 
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nooks and corners of the country. The pheDOmenon of
a province with, abundance of food bordering OQ a.. 
district with a population ltarving for want of the same, 
is becoming more, and more rare. The large annual' 
coast-wise exports of rice from Burma to Bombay and' 
Madras are an illustration in point. These exports
which were 191> thousand tOIl~ valued at more than 1. 
crores 10 1908.0., came to 460 thousand tO~8 valued at 
3t crores in 1906-06 aDd to 979 thousand, tons valued 
at 91 crores in 1907-1908. This more extended 
dlstnbuhOD tends to equalise prices. ~~ will be
obVIOUs, even to a superficial observer, that 
the standard of life of .people living on th~ 

lwes of rallwaYs is gradually becoming higher as thing. 
which were mere luxuries to them before are being 
brought ,to their doors by the easy mei'ns of communi· 
catIon. Thus the people in the Konkan who are
proveI,bially known to be rice-feeders may !lOW be seen 
to indulge in wheat and lwari to a slightly greater extent 
than before, as those living above the gbats with WhOlD 
Jwari and Balri are staple foods may be found to par. 
t~ke a little J;Ilore freely of nce. E'~Q poorer ,people' 
may be leen trying to mdulge in sucb luxuries, whlcb 
are; being made more e~sily accessible to tbem day by 
day. A more equal dlstnbution of such artIcles has, 
created a taste and demand for them, and then pnces 
must naturally rise witb the increased demand, not 
accompanied by an equally increased supply. 

(I> I have said above that exports of food ,rains. 
have oUen heCD ,maintained on a ,high scale; even in, 
bme$ of scarcity. Exports of rice, which is One of the
Qlost.Jmportant food stuffs in, this coolltry, have been 
on a petty high scale during the past few JearL Both, 
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wheat and rice' 'arc grown 'more' largely 1 for exp0rl. 
Grain elevators about which so much is being said nOW· 
ad~'yi and dock tacilities a! 'Karachi' 'and' ouler 'pohs,. 
a, 1l1sJ iailw~y\ar'rangeme~ts on 'a'more conve~icnt and' 
c~e~per sY8~e.m: point to, t~~ lar~~ a~4l~r~~\r ex~f.f~ 
of wheat and other' food ~rains. }hq ilon'ble Sir G. 
F"WJso~'tried to show in the jlmpe~~1lCou~Cii tber. • i I ~ .. J ~ I' , dl 
o,~b~r da>, tha~ rllaa?1u~li as ~he tI~a~b~e~ of.t~~ ~OQ _, 

gralnll yearly exported to foreign countries bear a 'Very, 
small proportion 'to The production of ,he s;une, they' 
cannot be sa~d to, aft'ect 'pri,~~ ln, I~is, rco~~tr1' I '~hi~ 
was meant as a reply tq the Juggeshon of some }lCople: 
who bold that large 9uant'ttie'j, of food Stains ~ein~ ~i;.-: 
ported' c'very ),ear, 'the" qpa~tities aVaitalj)le for bom~ 
consu~pfion' are 'not' adeq'uate fd ~he i1emaDd,' and 
lJence their prices ba~~~i~~n(~nd l,'W~~ haVe 'pro~~ 
that a sufficlent,ly JU~1i du.ty, on, these: e~portsl 'may be 
levied to the advantage', 'of the' Indian' 'consumer, a~ 
these duties would lower pJ'ices. I Whether this remedl 
is likely to serve its e~d ,or not: it' w'iU be kSily '/ see~ 
that exports' must tell' upon ,prices, it i* ,is borne (.ia 
mind thatf owing io increaied internal' dcmand bused 
by extended facltlties'ol cQmmuniCatio'~ ;a~d the grow~ 

1 1 ~ , .. ' I II.- , 

iog wanb of ~he people and the failure of the' outtom 
• .1 I j \ • 

of the food grams to kcep pace With thatldemaod, cx. 
ports, howsoever small proportionatdy to. .productioDp 
must diminish the quantities required for' ordinary con· 
8umption at home and thus force up pticed:! Again, we 
see actually that the higher prices fetcheC! 'by the food 
grains when' exportel! to: the' ncli foreign CouDb-ics 
Which can afford to pay' highly'.ot t1Jifu" fOod' 'mtis~ 
naturally inftuenbe prices here; aDd must' brinlf'lhe 
latter to their_own leve(TO ta~e ,~'Slmple rndpract~!il 
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illustration of the result of the export of a commodity OD 

the local price of that commodity. Mangoes used to be 
extremely cheap at one time in the Konkan, so much so 
that a basketful could be got for :t pice or it is no ex
aggeration to say that they COJ1\' I be had for the gather
ing. But latterly a very bns~ trade in mangoes is 
being carried on with Bombay, dnd Bombay people can 
afford to pay high prices for them. The result IS that 
mangoes have become very dear in the Konkan. You 
k ',.. that cocoanut kernel or copra as it is called, has 
nowadays become dear. Some U3 thousand cwts. of 
this arttcle were exported in 1902-03 and fetched nearly 
122 thousand pounds, while in 1908-07, a smaller 
quanttty, fIJ •• , 126 thousand cwts. brought an equal num
ber of pounds. Last year only 119 thousand cwts. were 
exported and they were valued at 144 thousand pounds I 
Thus though. the quantity declined by 4 per cent., 
the value rose by nearly 14 per cent. in one year. 
Similarly ghee was exported last year to the value of 
more than 26 lakhs of rupees and the declared values of 
ghee per cwt. have been stea:i1Iy rising for the last five 
years, as will be seen from the following figares:-

Rs per cwt. 
19u3-04 n 6 
lIt04-05 {9 
1905-06 507 
1906-0'1 542 
1907-(18 60 6 

Now ghee is an important Item in the diet of the 
middle class people aud retail pnces up-country show 
a proportionately steady advance. Even in times of 
normal rainfall prices are as high as in times of scar
city, and consequently become almost prohlbittve for 
the poorer cl!Lsses. Copra and ghee are no doubt of 
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'!Dinor importance, if we look to the small qualltities 
~xported. They at any rate show how exports have 
some influence on the prices of articles exported. This 
"iew gets greater strength if we work up the figures of 
the quantities and valuell of the rice and wheat exported 
and compare the rise of prices in the exported grains 
with that of rice and wheat consumed in the country 
itself. The necessary figures are given in the following 
two tables :-

• QU .\NTITY AND VALUE or THE EXPORTS or RICE. 

Quantity. Valao. Appronmato 
Year. value per too TonI. Rs. Rs 

1903-04 22,&0,000 19,08,28,000 86 
190'-05 2t,7t,OOO 19,11,90,000 79 
1905-06 21,52,000 18,63,69.000 86j 
1906-07 19,86,000 J 8,511.& 1,000 95 
1907-08 lII,lS,OOO 20,33,63,Il00 106j 

QUANTITY AND VALUE OF THE EXPORTS OF WHEAT. 

I 
Quanhty, 

I 
Value, Approximate 

Year. value per too Tons. RI. Rs. 

1903-ot 129&,&6& 11,08,89,546 8f 
190t-06 1I1,60,O!6 17,90,60,692 831 
1901l-(l6 9,73.5lI3 8,63,U 996 87, 
190~7 8,OI,.H5 ',25,U.650 91 
1907~ 8,8O,U9 8,58,60,350 98 
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Here the price per tOD of 'rice exported rose in five
years from 85 to 10~ Rs., which means a rise of about 
2. per cent. j while. the nse in ~rice in the country itself 
going up from index number 162 to 288 seems to be
more than '5 {>er cent. during the same period,' Similar. 
Iy the rise for wheat is 15 and 27 per cent. respectively. 
Does this not go to show that the retail prices in the 
country are more affected for the worse than the whole
sale export prices? It is also seen that wlule the prices 
of the food grams are very high in the country, producers 
of these who sell them more cheaply do not denve any 
advantage from the exports. lnstead of profiting by the
high prices of food grains ruhng in the country, they 
lose so much by having to export at comparatively 
cheap rates. How can high prices then benefit the 
poor cultivator? It is perhaps the rich exporters who 
make profits and not the helpless peasants. Exports 
only dlnl1nish the quantities that would otherwise have 
remained in the country without throwing any profit 
into the pockets of the producers. "The dependence 
On foreign prices of crops grown for export is also
apparent in the case of rice, for the rise at Rangoon in 
recent years is not nearly 10 great as at Calcutta, and 
the variations, which are often the result of speculation 
are quite unconnected. Thus while the index numbers. 
at Calcutta dunng the three years 1901-08 were 18.,. 
195 and 168, at Rangoon theY were 122,118, and 151.'~ 
The prices of food grains have come more and more to. 
depend on the foreign demand for them and a rise in 
the price of them can be explained by their exports. 
The railways are provlDg a doubUaJ blesstng.in this. 
respect. They ransack the nooks and corners of the 
country and carry off tQ foreign countries food grains at , 
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comparatively cheap prices,' only' making' them dear to 
the people ,of tbe IOU without, c:qmpenlatioD for the 
loss. 

It cannot tberefore be surplus grllin which India ex· 
ports, as Is comfortably believed by many people, 
because no such surpluses are possible in the face of 
th~ ever-rc:curFlng, droughts, comparatively diminished, 
oattarns anc;l iqc~e~sedl internal J demaud. Exports ,are 
slIro to exbaust tbt; otherwi~ insufficient quantlties 
that would be avallable for consumpliQn in tbe country, 
and tbq intensified ,dem;and for the diminished stock 
raises prices. That II the demand for export has Uf)

dou~tedly inftuc;nced the pfice of rice aos' wheat dIrect
ly and through them the prices oJ tbe commoner food 
grains" may be seeJJ. fo~ example, from the fact that loa, 
remafkable faU in tbe price of food grams in th~ 
'United Provinces in tb,: year follpwing tpe severe
famine, of 1896·97, w~s assigned by the local officials tq. 
the small export demand for wbeat." 

,(4) l.ast but more important is the theory' 
of the superfluity of currency iu the couDtry, which 
has been advanced by genUemen whose opinion is 
entatled to great weight in matters of economics and. 
finance. The Hon'ble lIdr.' Gokbale put' iorward tbis. 
view of the cause of high p~ices in his bu~get sPeeCh Jast
year, and emphasised it this year, abo. I That the
pric;el of 1 commodities in a cquntry ,arq to a certain
extent regul=lted by the system of currency obtaioiog: 
in that country, seems to be;, generally admitted~ It is a 
c:pmmooplace ~f econo~i~ tbat the quantity of coins 
in circulation in aJIlacCj gCl'erus the prices ruling in tha~ 
place. _.If the coin. i~, cir~uJatioD ale not sufficient for 
the ordinary -=ommer~al,tr~sactiql\s of .. country there: 
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will be a very large demand for them, which will raise 
their value like that of any other article, and the purchas
ing power of the coins will nse. As a smaller number 
of coins will be available for exchange, only a small 
number will be paid for articles. rhis means that pnces 
of articles will fall. If, on the other hand, the COIM in 
-circulation are more than are required for the common 
.transactions of the market, the COpiODS supply will lower 
their value and with It their purchaslDg power. More 

-coins will be needed to purchase an article; in other 
words, there will be high prices. ThiS IS exactly what 
bas happened with respect to the Indian currency. It 
bas been observed that before the year 1893, when 
mints were closed to pnvate COlO age of rupees, whenever 
there was a general nse of prices it could be accounted 
for by heavy imports of Silver .nd tbe active circulation 
was mcreased by a large addibon to the coinage. It 
has been concluded, with certalO reservations, 

.. that the contracbou 10 the volume of tbe currency which 
must h:;n"e resuJled frOB! the luspenSlon of rapee co,"~ge danu, 
the three years foUoWlO1I tbe closure of tbe mints, and Ihe very 
limited recolOage operallonB of the next three years, caused a 
5enslble reducbon In tbe general level of prices dunng the years 
1898-99 The remarkable cheapening of both tbe retail and 
wholesale prices of food gralOS In the year Immediately follow
Jng the ;,re'\t famine of 1896-97 also gives support ttl thlB VICW ,-

Till June 1893 1ndian mints were open to the 
unrestricted coinage of sliver and larlte quantities of 
filpees were coined from time to time, the largest num
ber ever coined beina in 1877-78, 11K 1 15,9',3',980. 
Government had been embarrassed by the falling 
rupee and heavy compensation and exchange charges 
fhey had to pay from year to year. The uncertamty in the 

• prices of silver gave commerce the air of speculation 
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and at last Government resolved to rechfy the 
mistake committed hi the tilqe of Lord Dalhousie in 
1868 wben gold wa. demonellsed. and to stop tbe 
II acrobatic feats" 01 tbe rupee. India was now to 
embark on a gold monetary standard, and in 1893 mlDts
were closed to free cOinage of silver. In 1899, SOver
eigns were made legal tender at tbe rate of I,. 4d. a 
rupee. The price of the rupee was artificially fixed by 
law at 16 pence, and steady efforts have been made to
maintain the rupee in the neighboufhood of that value. 
Old worn-out rupees of J835 and 1840 ~o the tune of 
many crores have been withdrawn from CIrculation. 
Only last year twelve crores of superfluous Silver coins 
were al.o withdrawn. Yet in 1900-01, 1321 crores
and in 1903-04, 1066 crores of rupees were added. 
Nearly 20 crores were coined, in 1905-06, 2637 in 
1901i-U7, and 17 3S in 1907-08, so that It is estimat
ed tbat there must be at present more than 200 crOres 
of rupees in circulation. This enQrmous output 01 
Indi:tn mints has created a superfluity of rupees. which 
has, accordsng to the law of supply and demand atert
ed to above, raised the general level of prices. It is 
contended that the large output of rupees has been 
the result of the demand for them for the purposes of 
commerCIal transactions. It may be conceded that a 
large supply of rupees is necessary during the seasons 
of brisk trade. But once the rupees are coined, they 
remain in Circulation. Nobody will melt them or 
board them as tbeir intrinsic value is very much lower 
than the artificial value fixed by law. So long u 
mints were open to free coinage there was, we may saft 
an automatic machinery in work which would contract 
or expand the supply of rupees as the needs of the 
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market required. But this is no longer possible, and 
every fresh coinage of rupees adds to the already large 

- volume in circulation and prices rise. If the rise In 
- prices were steady 3S the result of the natural growth 

of the wealth of the country, it would have been weI. 
come. But as I have indicated above, the rise is 
~bnorma1 and almost sudden during the last few years 
of normal harvests, and this rise cannot be satisfactorlly 
explained except on the theory of the inflation of the 
currency. The Statumaft newspaper of Calcutta, which 
looks upon the present high prices as a blesslOg in 
disguise, endorses the view of Sir EdWard Baker who 

, has 'attempted to refute the currenc,. theory advocated 
by Mr. Gokhale and the Hoo'ble Yr. Webb. Sir 
Edward Baker's contention is that the advance in 
prices began long before Indsan mints became active 
in coping with the requirements of trade. In support 
'of this view he says that the average output of rupees 
was less during the past fifteen year. than an the 
fifteen years previous.. when high prices did not prevail. 
I think Mr. Gokhale has given a satssfactory reply to 
this argument in this year's budget speech when he 
says: 

u J think the quanbtahve theory of money holds good milch 
more 1D the case of a bactward collntry hlte India tban In tbOie 
of more advanced countnes. VanallOM in the pnces of 

- individual commodlbea may be due to vanation. an the demand 
for them or in tbear supply. But a more or leas general rise io 
prices can only point to a dllturbaoce of the currency." 

That there has been a 'larger demand (or the food 
grains onaccompanied by an adequate supply of them 
(or the past few years has been shown above. If this 

- iactor of mcreased demand is taken into consideration, 
we can explain why there were no high prices though 
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, 1~~re was ~o~ious coinage, of' rupees twenty Jears ago. 

Another argument of peoplq who oppose ,the currency 
}he~~ i,s that' th~ r!s~ in pri~es ha~ aff~cted (00<1 gr~ns 
oonly ; and that a superfluity of coins would have caused 
'~a general rise.' 'this view also 'haw been propedy met 
'bl'!4r. Gokhale witfi these words :-
), 

II Such • aise need Dot be nnlform in the case of aU 
-comlDodltles, 'or In the view which I am staUng, prices are a 
'unctlon of three variablea-currenct, demand and lupply. and 
any general riae resultIng from a disturbance of the currency may 

'!be modified" parUcalar c ..... b1 ODe or both of Ib __ tber factor .. •• 

" It ",ill be .'bundantly clear from what bas beeo said 
o'so far that the very large quantitles'of rupees 'already in 
-circulation estimated at the prodigious agure of 20() 
'.crores'and'the enormous output'ot'the mInts during the 
lJast few years ba ve indisputably'caosed almost a general 
o high level of prices tn the tOUDtry~ In the speech made 
the other day at the annual general' meeting of the 
Karachi Chamber of Commerce 'by the Hon'ble Mr. 

lWebb, he also attributed the present rise of prices to the 
Ilarge output of the mints in recent years. !dr. I. M. 
Keynes, who bas contributed an articl600 "Recent 
ECOnomic Events in India" to' thel Matth' number of the 

'.&onomlc 1ounlaz, sayll that (1) Ii decrease In tb~ produc
tion of food grains, '(2) increased consuming' power 00 
the part of the people aod (3) rise' in gold

O 

prices, these 
three have to a smaU extent, comblned to raise prices; 
but these causes do not go far and he has turned to the 
circulation of actual rupees for' ~ solutioo. He is of 
opinion ,that there has been, during the last seven years, 
a large and contioual flow o( foreign capital, partly 10 
tbe shape of commodities but largely in the shape of 
.money, and this is a potent cause in raising prices, the 
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upward tendency belDg helped by the enormous output 
of. the Indian mints during the same period. 

'5. The currency policy on which Government 
embarked in the year 1898, howsoever necessary and 
beneficial in some respects, bas In many ways disturbed. 
the economIc condlbon of this country, and havIDg 
yoked India with the other gold using nations of tbe 
world has launched us mto uncertain waters. Waves 
of disturbance In the monetary position of the rest of the 
world, do not fail to reach the Indian coast and to In
volve us in the price fluctuabons to which others are . 
subject. The average wholesale pnces of both imports. 
and exports have not mdeed been much infected by the 
uppish tendency noticed In the retad pnces ID the 

i ntenor of the country They are almost markmg bme 
except dunng the last few years when small disturbances 
might be discerned. RISe in gold price" outside must, 
however, affect the pnces of those articles whlcb are ex
ported to couotnes With a gold currency. The same 
thmg happens With respect to the imports. But these 
are disturbances which, though affectmg the general 
prices of articles In the country, are a factor of very 
mmor importance when compared to tbe other causes. 
that are at work In the country. Thus whde the pnce 
of food grains rose 16 per cent. in the UDlted Kmgdom. 
during the last four years, 'those in India have gone up 
llbout U per cent. How far the internal rise of prices 
induced by the rislDg gold prices abroad will benefit the 

fJ eo pIe of this country is problematical, and even the 
Finance Member who suggests this close dependence of 
prices in India on those obtairiing in other countnes, 11 

not very sanguine about the futore. Sir G. F. Wilson 
observes :-
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.. India by III ado pilon of a gold Itandard hal been twitched lID 
10 the currency ~uage ,of the relt of the world; and I. 
undoubtedly bearlDg Itl Ihare ,In the pnce fluctuallons to WhlCbo 
the rest of the world has' been subject. Indeed a care
ful Itudy or the gold prices io Europe durang recent yean and 01 
the general prices of commodltiel In India revul, a paralleh,m. 
Thl' country II Dndergoing great economic changel and the 
change In mODey values Is one of them. Whether the change 
will ulUmat.ly result for tbe good of Indl., It is difficult to say" 

If the present high pnces In India, so far as they are 
caused by gold pracea elsewhere are only a passing 
pbase, we may hope to return to normal conditions very 
soon. But such a hope does not seem to be justified 
in the face of the various factors that have combined te) 
send prices up and that have been braeSy discussed 
above. 

I have, III this paper, tried to state the VllriOUS 

theories which have been put forward as regards the 
causes of the rise in prices. The faUacy and delusion 
lurking in the complacent contemplation of riSing 
prices as an mdlcataon of the growing prosperaty of the 
people have, I hope, been sufficiently exposed. The 
gradually riSIng level of prices, pu.hed up by the iD
creasmg wealth of the country, a larger output of 
agricultural products and a more profuse outturn of 
manufactured articles may be a welcome sign of 
econolDlC progress. But high prices caused by a more 
extensive demand, a rising populataon, heavier exports 
of the (ood grains and raw materials, by droughts and 
famlDes, by a more copious Circulation of tbe currency, 
by a dimiOlshed outtum of agricultural products and 
such other thlDgs ought to make us pause and think. 
, have shown above, however, that it is these causes 
that are responsible for the abnormally high Jevel of 

6 
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"rices now ruling in this country. None of tbese alone 
has brought about this result. All of them, more or 
tess, are responsible, though the degree of tbe respon
sibility cannot be guaged with any preclSlon. Rao 
Bahadur G. V. JOShi, who, on account of his deep study 
and research in the field of Indum economics extending 
over a generahon, ought to tako a high rank among 
the devoted and systemabc students of economics and 
industries of this country, has, In a learned article he 
contnbuted to the IMla" Revlelll In 1907, emphll8lsed 
the \lew of this problem as I have taken above, tholJgh 
he does not IdY so much stress on the enormous circula
tion of the currency as a very important factor in the 
problem as I hne done. This problem of high prices 
cannot apparently be solved sabsfactonly unless tbere is 
more extensive and specially more IDtensive culhYahOn, 
so as to merease the Yield per acre of agricultural 
products In a bne With that in more advanced countnes, 
in other words, unless the production of wealth In the 
country is increased. Manipulation of the currency 
would, according to this View, be a mere palliative. 
When the doctors themselves differ in theu diagnosIS 
of the disease and as regards the remedies to be applied, 
it IS very difficult to suggest a cure. The Hon'ble Mr. 
Gokbale said the other day In the course of his budget 
speech :--

.. It seems to me that the only way now out of our difficulties IS 
to follow Ibe nample of Fraucc and tbe UnIted States, and wblle 
admdllng tbe rupee to unlimited tender, stop cOinage of Rew 
rupen and COIn gold pIeces lDstead. Of cvucse I ex, ress tblS 
OplDlon With great dIffidence, for tbere arc senoul conslderauons 
on Ihe otber Side and the wbole subject IS eD\elopcd 10 great 
oblcurlty. But I fear that tbe present balf-wa,. bc.ule will not 
del anel unless we place our currency on an automatIC aDd 
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lell044JoIUng balli, the cloud. that are already overbead will 
-thIcken and not roll away." 

Similar remedies have been suggested by other people 
'Whose opinion is entitled to some weight But 10 the 
uncertainty and perpleluty in which the whole 
question is shrouded, it is bec;t (or me to say With 
"Burke:-

.. My aim II to bring Ihl! matter IOto more Plbhc diSCUSSion 
Let the sagacity of other I work upon It It IS not uncommon for 
lIIedlcal writers to descnbe hlshtles 01 dlseasel very aCLurately. 
-on whOle Cdr, tbey can lay but very little .. 

No one IS in a better posItion to undertake suth an 
-inquiry than Government who are said to be consldenng 
this whole question, Let us hope this inqutry WIll soon 
be set on foot, the disease diagnosed by uperts, proper 
.remedies suggested and immediatei) arplIed. 



V 
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS' SURVEY OF INDIAN 

INDUSTRIES· 

It was exactly fifteen years ago that a master band 
drew a vivid and careful picture of the industrial con
dition of this counlry as seen at that time and exlllbited 
it before a similar gathermg 10 ~he capital of Malta
rasbtra. Mr J,'stice Ranade showed in a paper whicb 
he read 10 1893 belore the Industrial Conference in 
Poona and which ha~ been embodied 10 hiS Essay, 
011 IndIan. EconomICs, that the process of "rurahsabon 
and rustication," which had been gomg on 10 this 
country for a century and more, bad at last received a 
check, and people had come to recognbe tbe importance 
of adoptmg modern methods of manufacture and tbe 
necessity of seriously appl)mg themselves to the revival 
and encouragement of indigenous IOdustnes which bad 
already died cut or were on the way of extmchon. A 
robust opbmlst by temperament, ahd a keen observer 
by nature, he saw clearly signs 01 movement in the 
rigbt directIon and predicted that, If that industrial 
acbVlty was persevered m, in spite of our maDlfold 
difficulties and drawbacks, we were sure, in a few years' 
time, to be 00 the blgh road to the realisation of our 
chenshed object. From a comp:trison of the trJtle 
returns of the year 1892-9l With tbose of fourteen 
years preVIOUS, and Irom a general survey of the nascent 

• Parer read at the Fourth IndlaD loduetl'lal Conference, 
Madras,1908. 
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industries, he came to the hopeful conclusion that the 
transition of India (rom a purely agricultural to a 
partly manufacturing and tradtng country had com
menced, and that the outlook, on the whole, was dedd
.edly cheerful and promising Fifteen years have elaps
ed since this happy prophecy was made, and I feel that 
this IS a fit occasion to hke stock and see how far the 
hopes held out by Mr. Ranade have been realised, 
though it must be confessed that for more than a decade 
after his decbrahon no serums, sustamed, and syc;te
matic attempts were made to further the cau~e of 
industrial development. It is during the last five or 
six years tint we have once more rouc;ed ourselves 
from the lethargy, and this Conference Itself is a sign 
d the healthy activity we have resumed. To ensure a 
correct judgment In my sut;.vey. I propose to set up the 
same tests and the same stand.lrds for comparison as 
Mr. Ranade used for the rurpose. Such a survey has 
become necessary to gUide our fo!)tsteps tn the ri~ht 

direcbon =ind to encourage liS In our uphill work of 
industrial regenerabon. It WIll also o;erve the useful 
purpose of dlssipatill~ the false hopes t'1at we are 
always likely to form of Ollr (utlne and to open our 
eyes to the realities of the present SItuation as distinct 
from the d~losive dreams of day·dreaml:rs. 

Though the ever·advanciug values of imports and 
exports of merchan<hse given in the offiCial trade returns 
may not be a true test of the growinl! prospenty of the 
people, they are useful as indicating 110 v, as a result of 
-our increaSing wants and the rapid spread of ratlways 
and other means of communicabon. we have been con
'6umtng more goods from foreign countries and sending 
-out to them what they want also In larger quantities. 
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TABLE No. I 
Showtrlg the ""rease It. imports and exporb du,."g 

the last 14 years. 

Average of Vana- Vana-

Imports of tlon Average of bon 
QumqueDDlum. merchan- taklD~ export< of taking 

dlse 1892-93 merchandlae. 1892-{13 
aa 100 all00. 

Rs Ra. I 
1893 9~ to 70,90,02,663 100 101,79,n,169 100 
1897-98 

I 
1898·'19 to 75,13,53,961i I 106 113,25,68,671 111 
1902·0& 

1903-04 to 104 54,99,143 
1907-08 

U7 161,69,U,274 159 

From the above table It will be seen that during 
the last fifteen years, while our imports have gone up by 
47 per cent., our exports have ex\.eeded by 69 per cent_ 
I do not Wish here to go into the details of thiS question 
of tbe balance of trade, and shall content myself witb 
merely recording facts in connection tberewith. 

The classification adopted in official reports, by 
which articles Bre grouped in seven dasses, certainly 
convement in other ways, is not SUitable for the inquiry 
which I have proposed to make In thiS paper. This 
distinction between purely raw material3 and articles 
which have wholly or partly undergone human or 
mechanical manipulation is not dearly brought outio 
them. Following tbis mode of grouping. Mr. Ranade 
bas considered as raw materials all those articles 
which are not classed as manufactured goods. Thus 
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,ugar,oU, spirili, tea, engines and mill work Mr. Ranade 
takes as raw materials, wlule they should have beea 
included under manufactured articles for correctly estl~ 
mating our industrial progress. As J have said above, 
however, J shall, for the present. adopt the same tests 
lor comparisoll as he has done, and see what progress 
our industries have made during the last 6(teen years. 

In the year 1892-88 out of a total 01 164 crores 
worth of exports and imports, excluding treasure and 
Government transactions, we imported nearly 86 crores 
worth of manufactured produce while we exported 86 
crores of raw produce against 16 crores worth of manu
factured articles. Comparing these figures with those 
of 1818·19, Mr. Ranade has mentioned five features of 
tho transition referred to at the outset. The first of 
these which marked the fourteell years he reviewed, 
was that the export of manufactured and partly manu
factured goods had risen ill the 14 years ending 11193 by 
211 per cent. Applying this test to the next fifteen 
years, we find that the fi(Ure representing the exports of 
these goods was, in 1907·08, S91 crores as against 16i 
crores in 1892.98, which means an increase of 139 per 
cent. in fifteen years, or a steady advance of nearly 
91 per cent. per year as against the 15 per cent. yearly 
during the 1& years previous. This increase in the first 
quinquennium, 1891·93 to 1897-98 was 5 per cent. per 
year, in the second from 1898 to 1905 again I) per cent· 
while in the last quinquennium ending in 1908 the 
increase was 56 per cent., that is, more than 11 per cent. 
annually. There could be no clearer proof of tho rapid 
strides our indu.~tries have been making for tho past 
few years. Secondly, while the increase in the exports 
of raw produce was "per cent. in U ye:us ending in 
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189S, that in the next fifteen years was 59 per cent, 
which means nearly 4 per cent. per year as against 
the 5 per cenL increase in the exports of manufactured 
goods. This comparatively larger increase in the 
exports of raw materials shows that we have not 
gained ground In this line and that we have not been 
makmg satisfactory progress In manufacturing our 
raw materials. We content ourselves with only sending 
out to foreign countrtes many items in this group which 
we ought to turn into finished goods in our own 
country. Thus oil seeds, whIch represent a large 
portion of the entire exports of Indian produce, were 
sent out of this country to the value of 161 crores in 
1907-08 as against IS crores, the average value for the 
previous five years. Thill IS an enormous loss to our 
country, and yet not much attenhon seems to have 
been paid to this important industry. Thirdly, while 
the increase of manufactured articles Imported into 
India was SO per cent. In the fourteen years end10g 
10 1893, the same amounted to 93 per cc:nt. 10 the next 
fifteen years, that IS 6~ per cent. per year. This shows 
that, as education is steadily spreading throughout 
the country, as the face of the Ianells belDg transfoc-med 
by railways, telegraph, and the post office, and as new 
habits, customs and tastes are penetrating eVeD the 
lower strata ot our SOCiety, a larger number of new wants 
IS being created among our people, to satisfy which im
ports of various klDds of manufactured articles have be
come necessary. The luxuries of the last generation 
have become the necessaries of the present. As an 
illustration of this tendency, it may be mentioned that 
dunng the last five years the imports of metals and 
manufactures of metals have nearly doubled in value 
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those of carriages, &c., went up from 96lakhs in 1905-06 
to one crore and more in three years and a similar 
increase haa taken place in the case of many other 
articles of manufacture such as cotton, leather, paper, 
glass, sugar, umbrellas, a c. Fmally, the imports of raw 
produce whIch stood at 26\ crores in 1892.93 reached 
in 1907·08 the large figure of 60 crores, an increase of 
127 per cent. in fifteen years or nearly 8\ per cent. per 
year, as agalOst the 6\ per cent. per year in the 14 years 
preVlOUs. This again is an indlcatton of our growing 
industrial activity as it shows that we have been import. 
ing raw material in larger quantities to be manufactured 
in this country, thus giving greater employment to our 
Jabourers and larger profits to our manufacturers aDd 
merchants. All these results are summarised in the 
following two tables:-

TABLE No. II.· 

Percentage of 

1897. 1892. iocrease. 

Total. I AonuaL 

Rs. Rs. 

Jdanufactured 
Imports ... 25,98,65,8!!' 38,23,31,872 39 18 

.Raw Imports ... 13,75,116,837 118,38,18,.31 91 65 

Manufactured 
Exports ... 5,27,80.340 18,n,n 1168 III 15 

Raw Exports - 1i9,87,21.991 811,52,09 499 t3 I 

,. Taken from Ranado's Essays .,.Ind,,,,, Economus, p. ]04. 
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TABLE No. III. 

Percentage of 

1892 1907 
Increase. 

Tolal. I Annual. 

Rs. Rs. 

Manufactured 
Imports ... 36,22,:n,872 69,88,95.000 93 «I 

Raw Imports ... 26,38,18,431 59,96,68,374 127 I S6 
Manufactured I .ll.lIports ... 16,42,47 566 39,29,81,000 189 

I 
91 

Raw Exports ... 85,52,09,U9 134.12,31.885 57 3, 
FIfthly, the proportion ot the Imports of manufactured 

articles to total Imports, whIch was 6a per cent. in 1879 
and fell to 57 per cent. 10 1892, fell shll further to 1i3 per 
cent. in 1907·03. In the same way the proportion of 
manufactured exports to total exports which was only 8 
per cent. in 1879 and Increased to 11 per cent in 1892-
has gone up to more than 22 per cent. dunng the last 
fifteen ) ears. 

What has been saId above has, I hope, made it clear 
that, though the improvement noticed by Mr. Ranade 
has not been continued wlthlD the last fifteen years In 
the same proportion as in the fourteen years prevIous to-
1893, the tendency towards a transition of India from 
a purely agricultural land into a maoufacturing and 
commercial couotry marked by him, has been steadily 
kept up, and signs are not wanting to show that the 
stimulus which in the last five years our industrial 
Ktivibes have received, WIll, in a generatIOn or two of 
steady work, carry us on much further towards the 
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goal. I have already pointed out that the grouping of 
imported and exported goods usual in official reports 
and used by Mr. Ranade, is not suitable for a correct 
survey of Indian industries. Though perfect accuracy 
in distinguishing between purely raw materials and 
articles which have undergone improved human skill or 
mechanical and scientific operation is difficult to attain,. 
I shall attempt to make this disbnctlon as accurate as 
possible so as to gauge the degree of our progress in. 
industrial developmenL Thus, for convenience' sake, I 
shall class sugar, liquors, metals. coal, tea, coffee, cigars" 
od, &c., as manufactured goods because it IS in connec
tion With these articles tbat forward steps are being 
actually taken or are contemplated, and it is in the 
matter of these manufactures that the tranSitional stage 
of Indian industries is marked. Making the adjustments
rendered necessary by thiS method of clasSification, we 
obtain tho following results, correspondlDg to those 
given in Tables Nos. II-III. 

TABLE No. IV. 

Perc;ental!e of 

1192·99. 1907-08. 
iog-ease. 

Total. l.lnnual. 

Crores of Crorelor 
RI. Rio 

Manulactured 
Imports .. iii :11. 115 77 

Raw Imports ... 8 U 75 Ii 

)lanur.elured 

I 
iii 1075 71 Ezports 

:'1 
18 

I Raw Exports " 119 10'8 • 
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According to tbe new principle adopted in classifying 
goods in the above table, the imports of manufactured 
articles are higher here than those given in Table No. 
'III This is explained by the fact that, in Table No. IV, 
sugar, steel and Iron, railway material and macbinery, 
&c .• have been understood as belonglDg to the manufac· 
tured goods class, while in Table No. III they were rele
gated to the group of raw materials. As a result of the 
-expansion of the texttle industry during the last few 
years, the imports of machinery and mill work alone 
bave advanced from 4 9 crores in 1905-06 to 6 58 crores 
fast year, an increase of 1; crores In two years The 
lncrease in tbe imports of raw materials as shown in 
Table No. IV is not as high as that in Table No III, as 
many articles which are really manufactured goodq have 
been transferred from this to their proper group In the 
case of manufactured exports the increase m the Table 
IV is only 7 per cent. per year as agalOst the 91 per cent 
in Table III as tea, coffee and other small industries now 
included in tbis group did not, durmg the period under 
review, show as great an expansion as cotton and jute 
manufactures. The last item ID the Table, that of raw 
exports, calls for no special remark. The proporllon of 
manufactured exports to total exports is Seen to be 81 
per cent. as against the 22 per cent. mentioned before. 

Thus with some variations here and there occasioned 
by the different method of grouping articles, we arrive 
at sub;,tantially the same results. The six features of a 
healthy change in the industrial condition of India 
noticed by Mr. Ranade in 1893, are to be clearly 
seen in the next fifteen rears also, and though our 
progress during this period is not as satisfactory as one 
-would have wished, On the whole ·we have been 
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gaining ground rather than losing d. The work we hav. 
to do ia the lDdustrial fi~ld is not easy. There are 
10 many difficulties in out path, which it WIU take a. 
long time to overcome. We cannot expect all at once 
to be able to manufacturo for ourse1\'es aU those. 
articles wbtch we import from foreign countries. nor 
can we hope in the immediate future to turn aU our raw 
produce into finished goods in obr Own land. It is 
sufficient if we keep our eyes steadily on the goal we 
have to reach and do our best With the means at our 
disposal. :It is oecessary for this purpose that our atten
tion should be drawn from bme to time to tbe industrial 
possibilities of our country as also to our fallures and. 
achievements in the field of manufactures, so that we 
may shape our further course in the light of this ex
penence. I tberefore propose now to take a hurried 
view of the present condition of our industries and. 
manufactures, indicating in each case tbe progress tbat. 
may have been made dunog the last fifteen years. 

(1) Let us take up cotton manufactures first, as tbe 
textile industry is at present tbe premier industry of 
India. There were only 58' cotton mills in the 
whole of tbls country in 1878. This number rose to 
180 in 189! and the same on the 31st March 1905 
was Ill4 With 65,741 looms and 07,U,346 spindles. 
Looms have, in the last fifteen years, increased by 
100 per cent. and spindles by nearly 72 per cent. Of 
the spindles nearly 72 per cenL were in Bombay, 7 per 
cent. in Bengal and about Ii per cenL in Madras. Of 
the looms as many as 80 per cent. were in Bombay. It 
is superfluous to say tbat Bombay takes the lead in this 
industry and is largely providing the sister presidencies 
witb tbe country-made cloth they require. Cottou DUll. 
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employed in 1907'()S nearly 2! crores of bands besides 
one lakh of persons engaged in (.otton ginning, cleaning 
and pressing mills, as against one crore and twenty.thou
sand employed in the textile industry in 1892-9S. The 
capital invested in cotton spinning and weaving concerns 
-was approximately 17! crores last year, an increase of 56 
per cent. in fifteen years. Seventy.one per cent. of the 
cotton mills are in the Bombay Presidency, the number 
bemg nearly 150 as against the 88 in 1892. The spin
mng of the higher counts of cotton on an increased scale 
is a noticeable feature of the last few years, Bombay 
leading the way In this respect also. The quantity of 
woven cotton goods, mcludmg that turned out in Native 
States llke Indore, Mysore, Baroda, &c., more than 
doubled Within the last ten years. Here is then an 
industrial trtumph of which we may with Justice feel 
proud, and If that earnestness and that enterprise Which 
have characterised the textile industry were extended to 
other planks in our programme, similar success is almost 
assured to us in the near future. In spite of onr rapid 
progress in cotton manufactures, be it noted, we yet 
imported more than 44 crores' worth of cotton fabrics 
in 1907-08 from foreign countries. ThIS shows that 
there is IDfimte scope for expansion in this department, 
and we shaH have to strive hard for many a long year 
to come before we become self-rellant in this matter. 

(2) Next in importance to cotton manufactures, 
we have the Jlite Industry, and With respect to it, 
Bengal occupies the same place as Bombay does in the 
textile Industry. The number of jute mills rose from 
26 with a capital of 1 68 crores in 1892 to U mills 
With a capital of 5·41 crores in 1907. The number of 

.hands employed in tllese muls rose, during the same 
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period, from 68 thousand to 188 th9usand, tbe loom. 
increasing from 9 to 21i thousand. The value of the 
.exports 01 bags and cloth of jute nearly doubled in the' 
last five years. This fact alone is sufficient to show how 
peculiarly prosperous this industry bas been of late 
years. It IS to be noted in this connection that tbe 
.exports of raw jute have not gone up jrr this Sime 
proportton. The exports of lute manufactures were 
U 6 per cent. of the total exports of Indian manufactured 
goods in 1907·08. 

(3) As regards woollen :nills, no satisfactory pro
gress has to be recorded. There are at present only 
'SIX woollen nulls, the number of the same being Ii 
an 1892. The capital invested is not more than half a 
crore and the number of persons engaged in tho 
industry has gone up during the last 15 years only by 
a paltry 400. The two large mills, One l\t Cawnpore 
and the other at Dhariwal, claim between them 7() per 
.cent. of the total capita.l invested in the woollen mills. 
This tndustrYI it Will be seen, affords a large opening for 
.capital and enterpnse. There appears to be consider .. 
able demand for woollen goods in this country, and it 
has to be satisfied with imports from abroad. The out
put of our mills is very small comPPfed to tho 
quantities imported. The value of woollen imports is 
SIX times as great as that of the Indian produce. Look .. 
mg to the fact that we imp.Jrted last yeil., woollen 
goods WOI th 21 crores of rupees and also to the stagnant 
character Qf the indu!>try at present, it appea,rs to be 
hIgh time that serious· attempts were made to tackle 
thIS bne of manufactures more earnestly. Oriental 
designs are being successfully imitated in rugs and 
.carpets in foreign countries and our goods are bei6g 
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ou,ted from the market. Something must be done t~ 
mamtam the reputatIon of this land as the home of 
beautiful carpets, and we must strive to hold our ground 
successfully agalIIst foreign competition. 

(') There has been during the last fifteen years a 
remarkable development of tea pl.mtatlons The total 
area under tea cultlvabon was 3,84,82:) acres in 1892-
93 but this figure Nse to 5,36, 6SZ tn 1907. The exports 
of tea were 1%0 million Ibs. 10 weight worth 6 crores of 
rupees In 1892-93 Last year these figures were 22T 
millton Ib~. and 10 30 ~rores respectively, Though the 
internal demand for tea In India Itself is contJQu~lIy on 
the JQcrease, Indian tea IS finding greater favour 1Jl. 

Russia, Germany and other COuntCles on the continent 
of Europe. ChlOa, tll.., home of tea, IS being gradually 
dlspiaced from the English market, her conlflbullon 01 
tea to the same havIDg been reduced from 50 per cent. 
to I) per cent. In twenty years. The only senous com
pehtor With India In the tea market IS Ceylon. Coff.:e 
plantations have Dot shown any progres! dunng the last 
fifteen ) ears, aud our export of coffee IS only 2i lakhs 
hundredweights valued at 1·10 crores 

(5) In another Industry agdla, we have been marking 
time. The number of paper mills was 8 10 1906. The 
capital mvested has not app eClably IOcreased wlthlB 
the last many years. The paper manufactured by the 
comparatively older methods In IndIa cannot be expect
ed to compete with the cheap wood-pulp paper import
ed from Enrope While Imports of paper were valued 
at nearly one crore last year, the value of the Indian 
output did not amount to three· fourths of this figure. 
Much has therefore to be done in the development of 
this industry. It IS Dot merely a queslloD of caPital or: 
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demand. It it a qaestion of up-to-date methods and' 
materials to be used in the manufacture. The problem 
of supplying country·made paper cannot be solved nnbr 
It is approached from thiS standpoint. 

(6) Next we come to breweries of which there were 
26 In I~06 as against 21 fifteen years previous The
ouUum IS Ii 6 lakhs of gallons, an Increase of 8 lakhs in 
16 years More than half of thiS quantity is purcha~ed 
by the Government Commlssarldt Department, the
remaining quantity bemg consumed by the ciVil popu
lation. It IS estimated that two-thirds of the total 
production is consumed by the troops, the remainmg 
tblrd being drunk mostly by the European populatioc 
reSiding 10 or near hill stations. The quantity of beer 
imported mto India nearly equals that produced ID the
country itself. 

(7) The output of Indian coal mmes has been steaddy 
advanclOg these many years. The quantity .produced 
ill 18911 was 231 lakhs 01 tons. While the figare for last 
year was 111 lakhs, an advance of U lakhs over 1906. 
To-day the total output of Indian coal IS five bmes 
that of 1892. The export trade In coal has never been 
very active in India, and while the indigenous 
produchon is rapidly growing and the exports 
have never been great, the imports have been 
expand 109 year after year, which is a sure sign of 
lDdustual achvlty, as the imported, along With the 
indigenous coal, is absorbed by cotton and other mills. 
In 1907-08 as many as 97 lakbs of tons of coal were 
calculated to have been consumed in India. There are 
more than 300 coal mmes and over a lakh of persons 
employed 10 the coal-mining industry, which is chiefly 

• confined to Bengal which contnbutes more than three 
7 
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fourths of the total yearly output. The iron-mining 
industry has also before It a hopeful prospect, and It 
is gratifying to note that considerable progress is beIng 
made ID tapping thIS source of India's mlDeral wealth. 

(8) Mysore enjoys almost a monopoly of gold.mining 
and the value of gold extracted last year was about 81 
crores of rupees. The Nlzam's Territory and Burma 
also contribute a smalliraction of the tOlal production, 
the share of Bombay and the Punjab being negligible. 
The gold imported IDto the coun try last year was 20t 
crores as against the 4 crores of l892. ThiS large 
quantity seems to have been hoarded or sunk in orna· 
ments from year to year and IS of no use to mdustnal 
development. 

(9) In the worklDg of Iron and steel mines we are 
to· day where we were twenty years back It IS the 
enterprising firm of Tala & Sons that are the real 
pIoneers an this mdllstry, though the history of the 
attempts made so far can be traced to the early part of 
the last century. There are a number of very senous 
difficulties ID the way of such attempts and it IS oWing 
to these difficulties that the ventures have failed. As 
hinted above, however, the new company of Tata and 
Sons are going on WIth their work 10 nght earnest, and 
in a few years we may be able to gIve a good account 
of the industry, which requires In Us orgamsers an 
amount of skill, s:ienhlic knowiedge, ente-pnse, as also 
vast caplt .. 11 together With the active help and sympathy 
of Government In the meantime our imports of the 
metals are gOIng up by leaps and bounds ID consequence 
of the rapid progreils of the textile Industry as also 
owing to the needs of ratlways_ 

(10) Kerosene od has in recent !tmes come to enJoy· 
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greater and greater popularity nmong all classes of 
people. In fact the vegetable oils along ""ith the 
old-fashioned lamps have been swamped away by 
mineral oils. This industry is essentially of a very 
recent growth, and yet wlthm the last few years It nas 
assumed very large proportions As an Illustration of 
this, it may be dated that the percentages of Inchan 
oil and that of foreign all consumed in this country 
which were "7 and 95 S, In 1898·99. became 52 Sand 
'77 respectively 10 1906-07. The total quantity of 
petroleum produced 10 India was 19 mllhon gallons 
10 1897 and the correspondlOg figure (or 190" Was 
UOt mllbons. This IS a splendid record and ought 
to gladden the heart of every Indian patno! Last 
year we imported from foreign countries 2} crores' worth 
of kerosene ad while-the lmports coastwise from Burma 
am'lunted to 21 crores. Our chlef foreign supphers are 
the Umted States and Russia, and in Indl:lltselfthe od
wells are situated for the most part In Burma and Assam. 

(11) Besides the industries nottced above, there are 
others, smaller but not less important therefore, which 
await development. There is every year a growing 
demand for refined sngar which cannot be supphed by 
the Indian article. WIth a few exceptions suglC manu
.factories are not carned on on a large scale, and the 
indigenous article turnc:d out an small quantlti<!s IS not 
able to cope With the cheaper but finer product of 
Maunt1us, Java, Germany and Austria-Hungary In the 
case of the sugar industry we have actually lost ground • 
.our country, which at one time exported large: quantities 
.of cane-sugar to other co~ntries, now imports both cane 
and beet-sugar of the value of about 8 or 9 crores per 
,ear. On account of our old world manures and antique 
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methods of growing and crushmg cane we are to-day 
(ar behmd all other cane·growmg countries in average
outtorn This shows the urgent necessity of reform i~ 
our methods of agriculture and so long as we neglect 
this reform, It IS not possible (or us to compete with the 
cheap product of other countries. Here only capital, 
SCientific knowledge and enterpnse will not do. The 
help of Government IS essential, and that help will be 
echerfully gIVen If asked, say, by an agricultural assoaa
tion on behalf of the poor and Ignorant agrlculturistl 
who must be taught the use of the new methods and 
manures. 

(12) As regards glassware we have to import almost 
everythmgl,we want in this line from outside, our Im
ports of the same last year being valued at It crores. 
ThiS Item on the Import side, therefore, opens a large 
field before us. Last year we imported Rs.61·2Iakhs 
worth of tobacco, cigarettes, &c. We have a few 
cigarette factones here and there, and some new ones 
have been very recently opened, but we have not yet 
been able to turn out arttcles that Will compete With 
those imported from the U mted Kmgdom, America or 
Egypt. Then there are other concerns of mmor Import
ance and smaller dlmenslolls wruch I shall not deal 
With m detail. Thus we have Silk filatures and silk· mills 
which have shown no progress dUring the last many 
years. Attempts have of late been made,--and m places 
there have been successful attempts--to start soap 
factories and match factones, candle factories and button 
manufactOries, metal factories and cutleries, but they are 
too small and of too recent g;owth to allow a correct 
estimate as regards the capital sunk in ~hem and the 
product turned out by them. 
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I hne bere passed 1Inder brief review the chief 
industries of India and have remarked on their present 
condition. The general impression left on the mind 
after a Btudy of all the facts and figures given above, 
is that, while, we have been making, during the past 
twenty years, very gratifYing progress In the manufac
ture of cotton and Jute, in the worIang of coal and 
gold mines, ill tea plantation and an the kerosene 
industry, we have been marking bme as regards sugar
refining, oil. pressing, iron-mlDlng, paper.malung, wool 
.and Silk manufacturing i and in the !patter of glass, 
1eather, umbrellas, metal manuf.lctures. stationery, 
carriages, etc., we are almost nowhere. It is in the direc
tion of these that we have now to make our way. That 
India yet remains a large field for producm~ raw mate
rials for foreign manufacturing countries is no doubt 
true. But the Opposite tendency Which commenced thll'ty 
years ago is gradually gaining strength, a'ld dunng the 
last five years the industrial problem has become the 
predominant factor in the pubhc activities of the day 

"The questIon of the development of indigenous industries 
is now taken up in ri~ht earnest by tile educated classes, 
anQ the whole country is ringing with the cry of 
-Swadeshi It is satisfactory to find that Government 
have also turned their serious attention tf) the ,>ubject 
and their sympathy OlnJ co-operation have been hberally 
-vouchsafed to us. On the w hole, thou~h tbe goal is yet 
far off, we are to-day much nea~er to it then we were 
·tift~en years ago \Vhether we look 3t the number 01 
mills and factories, or at the am:lunf of capita' sunk in 
U~e indU'S:tries, or the number of hands employed in 
tllem or a~ the spread of scienWic and technical know

'ledge, or at the demand for Indian goods, or tlJe interest 
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taken by the people at large in matters Industrial, from 
whatever pOint of VIew we look at it, we arrive at the 
same conclusion, t,'IZ., that we are making fair progress 
in the path of inc;ustnal development, and tbat we need 
not be disheartened by a few (adures which are Inevit
able m the begtnDlng. In descrJbmg the present con· 
dltIon of the ,anous mdustrles, I have already pointed 
out where there Ii scope for expansion and entf'rprise 
and where there are openmgs for capital. I shall there
fore content myself with quoting a very tnstruchve 
paragraph froo;' the small but useful book on Brltuh. 
India and ,Is Trade by Mr. H. J. Tozer, as it very tersely' 
summarises our mdustrlal position and POlOts out what 
we must do tn order to Improve it • 

.. The cotton and lute manufactures, already conducted OD 81 
large &caie, offer bcope for sitU further development Sugar and 
tobacco are produced 10 large quanllhes, but both requlle the 
application of the latest sClentlSc processes of cultivation and 
manufacture 0,1 seeds mIght be crusbed ID IDdla JDstead or 
belDg e:::ported whlle cottoD seeds, as yellmperfeclly nubzed, cart 
be turned to good account Hides and SkIDS, DOW largely esport
ed raw, mIght be more largely tanned aDd dressed In India. 
AgalD the woollen and SIlken fabrics manufactured an Incla are 
moslly coarse fabncs and there IS scope for the PloduClloD of finer 
goods. Although rallwaya make Ihelr own rolhng stock t6ey 
have to Impert wheels and axles, Ivres and other ICon work At 
present sleells manulactured on a very small scale and the num
ber of IrOn foundrIes and machine shops, although 1OcreaslD" is
capable of greatu expanSIOIl MachlOery and machu'e tools 
have for the most part to be Imported. ')'11110001 of. 
agneulturlsls and art15allS use rude tools which mIght be replaced. 
by sllndar arbeles that are more durable and of better maLe. 
Improved 011 pres.cs and hand-looml should find a profitable 
market Paper-mills and Bour-milis mIght be estabhsbed hI" 
greater numbers Tt ere are oJ-eulOga also for the manulacture 
of sewlDg mactlDes, fire-works, rope, boot. and Iboea,lIaddlery. 
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harnels, clocks, watc:hcI, aniline ancl allzanoe dycs, clectrlcal 
appliances, glals aocl glasswarc, tea chc1ts, gloves, rlcc. starch. 
matchcI, lamps, candlcs, soap, 1Il1eo, hardware and catlery." 



VI 
THE LABOUR PROBLEM IN INDIA.· 

An outstanding feature of the contemporary history of 
Western natio~s has been a marked advance of demo

-cracy and with it the aggressIVe character of the labour 
movement. Modern economic developments summed 
up by the word I indutnahsm' or • commercialism' 
have pushed into the forefront many serious social prob
lems, which demand Immediate attention. Whatever 
one may think of Soc1ahsm, It is a factor that haJ to be 
counted with Present social and economic conditions, 
the tendency of wealth to concentrate 10 few hands, the 
~eduction of large masses of people to the condlhon of 
human machines, the degrading nature of the drudgery 
which numbers of work-people have perforce to undergo, 
the problem of unemployment which is becoming more 
pressmg every day, the prevallmg high prices, ar.d the 
general discontent of the workmg classes With their lot
these have even furnished a justJlicatlon for some of the 
proposals Sociahs"TI has been pressmg One of the un
fortunate and (hsqaietmg tendenCies of the hmcii is the 
form the struggle between labour and capital has taken. 
The demand for a rise of wages,and for easier and more 
convenient conditions of work by organised bodies of 
workmen, begins instead of ending With a stnke and 
threatens to throw society and the industrial world into 
immediate chaos France, England and Germany have 

• Paper submitted to the IndustrJal Conference, Allahabad, 1910. 
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'l'ecently had occasion to realise the power of concerted 
labour. Remedies, legislative and otherwise, coercive and 
conciliatory, have been devised to meet such unhappy 
occurrences and they have met with varied success. 
In spite of them, however, the prospect is not very 
reassuring. On the other band, there is every fear that, 
from time to time, the labour difficulty will be seriously 
felt to tbe detriment of s.,cial peace and economic 
progre'ls. Comfort lies in the hope that fresh cures may 
be discovered to r~medy newadmrnts. 

Fortunately for us, the day is yet too distant, if it is to 
-cOme at an, when India m Iy have to face a similar 
situation. We ha,"e scarcely yet emerged from our 
primitive condibons of industry Custom vet rules 
supreme among the masses of our pe'lole. Old indus
tries are still in the domestic sta£e We are strangers 
to capitalism. Indian manufactures are in the embryo 
or sickly infants. Millions are wedded to their fields 
and have to emerge out of their agricultural state. 
Large cities and towns are exceptions, an,d hamlets and 
villages the rule. The masses are illiterate and immo
bile. Labour is unskilled and inefficient, unambitious 
and unenterprismg. Capital is lacking, and shy where 
it existS. Organisation is unknown to both. Under 
the~ circum~tances. for us the industrial struggle, on 
the \Vestern bnes, is a thing of the future, if it cannot 
be avoided. The conditions, which make for indas
trialism, are yet absent in this country. Not that there 
is nO poverty and squalor, destitution and misery among 
u~ \\'e have enough of these. We have our economic 
and labour problems also, thougb of a di!erent type. 
The country is undergoing a slow and almost impercep· 
tible change in the economic condition. Among the 
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requisities of wealth-production, labour occupies no un~ 
important posItion. We have always been laylOg the 
nnction to our souls that whatever our difficulties with 
regard to capital; enterprise and SCientific knowledge 
may be, we are nch ID raw materials and labour, and 
these need give us no trouble. But latterly conditions
have Intervened, which ShON that this comfort cannot 
last long. And we are required senously to consider 
how we may best secure the requisite quantity and 
quality of all the essentials of wealth-creation. It i. 
proposed, 10 this paper, to deal ollly with the labour 
question 10 relation to the present condition and pros
pects of the IOdlgenous IOdustnes. 

Agriculture has always occupied a conaplcuous. 
pO&110n among the mdustnes of India. But her 
manufactures have been no less conspIcuous. Trades. 
and mdustnes have been the occupations of cer
tam castes, and among the Hmdu as well as the 
non-Hindu population of thiS country, we have had 
trade gUIlds hke those of Europe 10 the Middle 
Ages. The constitution of the gUilds 10 India bas 
proved more rigid, though it has served the same pur
pose as tbe European organisations In spite of the 
revolntlons vyrought by time, the Indian gudds may be 
seen 10 their pristine condition even to-day, while their' 
European prototypes were broken np long ago. Under 
the inelastic gUIlds, whicb prescribed the patterns and 
the standards of the articles manufactured, the indus
tries of Inwa reached a very high level of perfection. 
But the advent of the cbeap machine made goods. 
imported (rom outside, deprived them of much of their 
business and most of them have now become
disorganised. 
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It may be generally asserted that we have not Jet 
passed the domestic industry stage. Many industries 
On a large Bcale have, however, been started and there. 
we are following in the footsteps of the nations. 
of the West. Machinery is replaclDg manual labour 
and ,hnndreds and thousands of hands are em
ployed together in mills, mines and factories. Thus 
the cotton and jute IDllls, the tea gardens and coal 
mines provide work of a mechanical klDd to masses of 
men and women, who only contribute their physical 
labour. Numbers of the working classes are attracted 
to mdustrial centres and are thus tnduced to leave their 
homes. They go to tenant the densely crowded chawls. 
and dIrty slums of clbes hke Bombay and Calcutta.. 
Healthy vtllage lafe and occupations are deserted 10 

favour of the alluring prospects of towns. The State 
has had to interfere on behalf of the labouring classes 
by enacting factory laws and ensurang fair and healthy 
condItions of the recruItment and treatment of work
people. It has foond it necessary to contrnl migrataoo 
and emigration of labourers. We are thus entering 
upon a new phase of industrial and economic evolution. 
in which, it appears, the break-up of the old system WIll 
be followed by the introduction of Western condItions
The foundations of the caste-system have been sapped 
and its rigidlty has been relaxed. The decline of tbe old 
industries has driven thousands of craftsmen on to 
agriculture and many of them are finding work in the 
new mIlls and factories. OWtng to over-production, duJ} 
markets or the dearness of raw materials, many of the 
large concerns have either to shut down for a time or 
lessen the hours of work. Somebmes differences bet
ween the employers and the employed create diffic:ultfes_ 
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At such times there is distress amon~ the mill-hands. 
India is not an utter stranger to strikes, many of them of 
varying dimensions and serionsness having occurred 
within recent times Indian labour, most of it being 
iIlhterate, is unorganised i but with the spread of edu
.cation, organisation is bound to come. Here and there 
we have labour associations, but their power 18 yet no
thing compared to that of the labour organisations of the 
West Indian employers of labour on a very large scale 
have their organised bodies and they can act In concert 
if they choose to do so. The Factories' Bill now before 
the Supreme Legislative Council will find many strenu
.ous cnncs from among the employers i but the views of 
labour caunot be adequately and properly represented. 
Indian agnculture, being yet in a backward condition 
is not much affected bv the change that IS comin~ over 
the mauufacturing industries. But even there signs of 
the ushering 1D of a new era are visible. 

From every quarter comes the cry of the scarcity and 
~earness of common labour_ Whether It IS agricultural, 
.factory or domestic labour, skIlled or on,kllled. the 
complaint is the same The manufacturer and the trader 
.are handicapped by the higher wages they b'lve got to 
pay to the labour they must employ. On the one hand, 
we are told th'lt the potential supply of labour 19 ample, 
41ay, inexhaustible, that the agricultural industry has 
been congested and that an outlet for that superflous 
labour must be found by employment in manufacturing 
industries • 

.. From inqUiries mslltated regardlOg the supply of industnal 
'abour In the United ProVll'Ces and In Bengal, it seems that, 
thoagh there is a shortage in tne supply of skilled artisa • .., thtte 
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II no real deficiency in the amouDl of labollr potcnl1ally available,. 
and tbat no difficulty in tbat dlrcctlon need be anhClpated, I' tbe 
condition, of IVOI k III tbe mills be made more congcDlal to tbe 
laboorcr and if the manufacturers adopt more systemabc method' 
of recruitment." (Statement exhibiting the moral and materIal. 
progre •• and condilion of India, 1907.()8) 

On the other band, every industry is to.day cbmour· 
ing for a sufficient supply of labour and the agricultural 
industry is no exception. fbe cry is the loudest in those 
Provtnces wbere the commercial and industnal 
expansion of cities absorbs large quantities of sktlled and 
nnslulled labour. We find 10 the above statement the 
remark wdh regard to Bombay that "there is shortage 
in the supply of agricultural labourers, who are.therefore~ 
able to command relatively high wages." In the Land 
Revenue Admmistration Report, Part II, of the Bombay 
Presidency, 'for 1908·09 we lind the Commissioner, 
Northern DIvision, observing as follows :-
• II From almost every rustnct comes tbe report tbat agncultural 

labour has been ellceedlogly scarce-a senous matter thiS sInce 
the dearth of labour may to alarge extent lose to the agncultunst 
the full advantage of the ClltraordlDarlly good monsoon whlcb bas 
Just closed." 

The officials in the other parts of the ProvlDce speak. 
in the same strain about this labour· difficulty from which 
tbe S1~ter Provinces are not free. It is not only the 
skilled labourers, who are in request everywhere. EVen 
the com mOD coolies are becoming scarce and demand 
high pnces for their labour. In their welcome address 
to His Excellency Lord Hardmge, the Bombay Chamber 
of Commerce adverted to tbis POlDt. His Lordship,. 
while recognising the hardship which dear labour must 
place On industry and commerce, pointed to the high 
level of prices which at present prevails and explained 
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the dearth of labour by the increased cost of living of 
the coolies in large cities like Bombay. We are thus 
confronted with tbis phenomenon. There is undoubted
Jy an abundant supply of potential labour in the 
country and yet industry and commerce are feeling the 
pinch of scarcity. How are these two facts to be 
.reconciled ? 

A considerably high level of wages of aU species of 
Jabour bas now become a marked featu"e of the eco
nomic condItion of tbe country. Vanous causes have 
been suggested as havmg contnbuted to bring about 
ihis result. (1) l'he first and foremost and the most 
obVIOUS of these IS the hIgh prices of food-stuffs. For 
many years Indian labour has been very cheap, and 
that was regarded as an Important asset of the IndIgen
ous mdustrle3. But hIgh prices have raISed the cost 
of living and wages are hIghest where the cost of hving 
is the greatest. Government have had to reconsIder 
tbe scale of the salaries of theIr servants and wherever 
possible, they have been enhanced. Customary wages no 
longer satisfy the labourer and they have consIderably 
nsen automatically. It is estimated that, in th'! majority 
of cases, this flse ha3 been commensurate WIth the rise io 
pnces and that the labourers are, 00 the whole, better 
off than they were a few years ago. (2) The second 
cause assIgned IS the depopulation owing to Plague. 

'Though the havoc caused by this epidemic cannot, in 
any way, be compared to the destruction whIch resulted 
irom the Black Death In Kngland. the consequences 
have been slmtlar m IndIa, though on a smaller scale. 
Since Plague broke out in Bombay In August 1836 to the 
end of the year 1908, the epldemtc took no less tban 
-$1,82,796 victims. Up to date the mortahty owmg to 
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Plague may be taken in round numbers, to have been 
three quarters of a crore in the whole of India. This 
.comes to nearly two per cenlof the whole population in 
about 18 years. Though some Provinces appear to have 
been the special favourttes of the Plague. it bas claimed 
its toll from all, and Native States have not been 
f:xempted. Plague i'l naturally tbe poor man's disease, 
though it respects neither rank nor riches. It may be 
.easily conceived how Its hand must have come heavily 
upon the lower classes of people, the labourers. Tbeir 
nnks have been eVidently tbinned and scarcity bas 
been the consequence. It is on record that 1& in some 
parts o( the Punjab the mortahty in 1907 was so severe 
as to disorganise the labour market and to affect the 
level of wages." (8) Another important factor that 
must be noted IS the extension of industrial enterprise. 
New avenues are being every day opened to labour and 
at is running 1OtO a number of profitable channels. 
The new mills. factOries, and other industrial concerns 
'Which are fast rising On all Sides are creating an in
creasing demand for labour. Skilled workmen are not 
.easy to obtain and they everywhere command a higb 
price. Even unskilled labourers are pressed into service 
tor want of better material. These latter are needed 
10 large numbers for railways, canals, pubbc buddmgs, 
1lnd such other works and the increaSing ccmmc:rclal 
acuvlty of our large towns is, to a great extent, also 
responsible for the enhanced demand. (4) On account 
of Plague, scarcity and the pro~pect of higher \\ ages, 
the labouring population has bc:gun to sbow greater 
mobility. lhe migratory movements of labourers 
have indeed become a noteworthy factor dUring 
recent lears, and are reported in almost all 
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ProVlDces of India. With regard to the U Olte<t 
Provinces, it has been stated that .. Ule mcreabed 
emigration from the Eastern Dlstflcts and from Oudb 
10 Bengal, Assam and Burma, has rt:ndered the popu\a. 
lion le.s dependent on agncll1ture, as the emIgrants 
remit substantial sums to their relatlve-;." This IS besides 
the fact that" dunng 1907·08 In spite of famme con
ditions, labourers were able to find large amount of 
work at good wages, OWlDg to the large demand In 
factones and elsewhere" In the Punjab, we read, 
"labour becomes more mobile every year and labourers 
move of thelC own accord to places, where remunerative 
employment eXists." In the Central Provmces and 
Berar, "labour IS being attracted from the Villages to 
towns, where suffiCient labourers cannot be obt lined 
although the rates of wages have greatly advanced 
during cecen, years." In Bombay .. the commercial 
and mdustnal expansion of cllies like Bombay, Karachi 
and Ahmedabad, the growth of mtnmg, and the construc
hon of public works offer a Wider field every year lor 
skilled and unskilled labour" This tendency of labour 
to migrate to new fields ha~ been emphasised in the 
reports of Commissioners aDd Collectors In the Bombay 
PreSIdency. To quote a few typical mstances: The 
Comml~sloner, Southern DIvISion, says:-

"The people of Jungle Villages In the Mallad Talukas of 
Belgaum and Dharwar are reported lo be gradually leavlOg tbelr 
Villages in searcb of employment, wblcb Irade-centres like Hub)) 
and the Railway cau supply......... _Bombay as usual furDlshed 
employment to very large numbers of labourers from Colaba and 
Ratnagll"L" 

We read in the report of the ASSistant Collector, 
Naslk.-

., Many of tbe able·b;)ched cultivators, Ifrom Smoar Taluka~ 
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especially Dbangara from tbe ealt, • go to Bombay to ply thar 
carta lor blre or work al coolies.' Tins year (1908-09) a special 
attempt was made, by careful Inquiries in eacb vlllage,lo eslimate 
tbe number of emigrants. Out of a populalion of 7S,664, i' 
wal ascertained tbat 10,091 went to Bombay, wbile S,SSS went to 
work on tbe Godavery Weir and canals. Tbus, nearly twenly 
per cent. of the enlire populabon left tbelr bomel for live 
months." 

While these migratory habits are to be welcomed as 
giving remunerabve employment to many who would 
have had little or no work in their villages, as helping 
the development of industry and commerce and as mak. 
ing the immobile Village people more active and enter
prising, to their own advantage, it cannot be forgotten 
that agriculture suffers owing to a sca.rcity of local sup
ply of labour. The agricultural employer has to pay 
unusually high wages to procure the necessary quanllty 
of field labour. It is reported that in Broach, where 
most of the field labour has to be imported from 
Kathiawar or Kaira, it is said to be not uncommon for a 
man to obtain eight annas a day for mere weeding. The 
migrations of labour, inevitable and Dseful in themselves 
have not, therefore, proved an unmixed blessing to 
many locahties. The emigration of coohes to Assam, 
under the strict supervision of Government, causes a 
considerable movement of labour every year • 

.. The number of ellllgrant. 01 all classes recruited in Bengal 
Madras, Central Provinces, the United Provinces and the adjoin: 
lng Native States embarked at Goalundo dunog the year endiOg 
80th June 1910, was IIS,7U as compared wltb 66,791 in the 
precedmg year Tho decrease IS attnbuted cblefly 10 the greater 
prosperity of tbe labOUring cl.,s on account of tho good harvest. 
generally obtamed ID the recruIting districts." 

It is stated that the labourers recruited from the 
various provincesl to work as coolies in the gardens get 

8 
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good opportumtIes of improving their condition, which 
they would not have obtained if they had stayed at home 
and that many of them become happy peasant propne
tors. Government is dOing the proper thing 10 control
hng the recruIting agencies employed by the tea planters 
4lnd in vigilantly watch10g their operations In the 
Interests of the coohes. There can be no doubt that this 
Immigration to Assam from distant parts must exercise 
an energlzmg Influence on the 10ert and unambitious 
mass of labour thus recrUited, and make it more acttve 
and enterpnsmg But It must be noted that the 
emigration of best coolies from Madras IS tendmg to 
make labour scarce In some districts and the same 
wages have to be paid fOf inferior labourers. It cannot 
but have'll detnmental effect upon the industries of the 
Provillce It IS nee(l1e'~ tcJ <;ay anything here as reg Irds 
the emigratIon ot coohe, to Brlllsh and foreign cobmes. 
Large numbers of Iudllll l.bourers emigrate every )e Ir 
to develop the resources of Mauritius, Natal, Bntl>h 
GUIana, FIJI and other pl1ces, and tney must restnct 
the lucal supply of labour It IS cunous to s!"e that, 
while there IS a pressllll! dema'ld for all kmds of labour 
10 thelf own countc). toousands of Indian workmen 
choose to emigrate to other lands Either Indian 
emplo}ers do not take SuffiCient trouble to secure aU 
available labollf In the country, or the Colonies afford 
better prospects to the labourers. The new restriction 
III the Colonies, It IS Solid, are prodUCing a deternng 
effect upon emigration. ThiS may slightly relieve the 
pressure noW being telt by the indigenous employers of 
labour. 

The condition of the labouters, it is asserted, is 
improving under the retrme of high wages. But there 
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are no indications of greater efficiency to be een any
where. Tne operative or the cooly gets better wages 
not because he works more or better j but because the 
employer bas no choice 10 the matter and has to p~y 
what is demanded. However lOtelhgent and clevei' 
the craftsman may be, the lOefficlency of tbe common 

, Indian operative has become notonous He has become 
conscIous of his own importance and value to his 
employer, and good, bad or mdlfferent, he wants to get 
tbe highest pnce for his labour. Tbe demand bemg 
in excess of tbe supply, the labourer finds himseU In a 
posItion to dictate his own teems. The inefficiency 
of the labour is a senous drawback jn our Industrial 
pOSItion, and coupled with high rates of wage'l, works as 
a handicap on the manufadurers I~ u difficult to 
estlm'lte accurately the comp.ua:l\ _ efficlencv of the 
Indian and tbe foreign workman. But the llllp1C:;~~IOU 
of outSide observers is not favourable to the Indian • 
oper.ltlve A large proporho 1 of the mlll-hJnds of 
Bombo1Y, for Illstance, are men of the agricultural class. 
Each one has a piece of land ot hls own or the property 
of cl 101nt family, .md It IS found that they have to absent 
themselves from wOlk 10 the nulls for months together 
for the sowmg and harvest season, even Without leave. 
They are not tbus entire:y dependent for Inelr main
tenance on theiC employment III the mllls. Their gomg 
away to their up-country bomes from tIme to time must 
dlsorgaDlse the work and the employers be greatly 
inconvenienced. A recellt .t:uropean viSitor to IndIa, 
wlth Wide expenence of European condltlons of manu
facture, after watcrung closely the working and manage
ment of tbe cotton mills in Bombay, bas recorded his 
opinion about indigenous labour, which is far froID 
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creditable:: to it. He says that Indian labour IS Irregular 
and inefficient. The workmen are lazy to come to the 
mIlls. He saw much 10ltenng ab~ut the mills and httle 
energy m the operatives. Their hVIDg is very cheap and, 
few of them can read Chmahc conditions, which do 
not allow contmued work, are a factor, which must not 
be lost sight of in settmg up compansons between the 
Indian and the foreign workman EffiCiency of labour 
and management has raised the EnglIsh textile Industry 
to the pmk of perfection. In spite of the difficulty 
of haVing to Import raw material from outlolde, 
Lancashire can outbid forel~n manufacturers, both m 
the cost and the quahty ThIS is easily explained by 
the calculation that the production of a mIll In India, 
is only 6:; to 66 per cent of that of an Engltsh mill, 
though many more operatIves are engaged. It IS stated 
that the operatives are careless and their mor .. 1 tone 
leaves much to be desued. Many of them become the 
victIms of moneylenders. It IS further calculated that 
In India It takes five or SIX men to do the work done 
by one Lancashire operative. If thiS estlmJ.te of 
comparatIve effiCiency be correct, It IS obVIOUS that 
Lanchaslre must outbid Indian manufacturers, so long 
as there i3 no Improvement m the mdlgenous labour. 
The pO!.lhon of the Indian mill IDdustry IS peculiarly 
difficult. With the rise ID wages, there has been uttle 
rise In effiCiency, both of labour and management. 
With the IDcreased foreign demand for cotton, the pnce 
of the staple must go up. Outside demand for the product 
of the mills IS not extending j it may perhaps contract 
stIll further. The internal demand also is not satisfactory. 
Under these Circumstances, the lDeffiClency of labour 
must prove very detnmental to the Indigenous industry 
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,in the face of foreign competition. The same remark 
bolds good in the case of the other industries in the land. 

The three pomts that have to be noted In connection 
with labour In India are (1) Its scarcity, (t) the high wages 
-demanded, and (8) its inefficiency. As regards the first, it 
may be said that the plesent scarcity is only a passmg 
phase and hke the new Colonies India need not have any 
fears on the score of a permanent shortage in the supply. 
As new industries are started, and the number must in
.crease from year to year ,- the demand for labour, both 
sktlled and unskilled, is bOllnd to go on increa,ng; 
.but at the same time the sources of supply will prove 
sufficiently elastic. Already the tendency of labour to-
I 
wards moblhty is becoming more marked. Facibties 

.of commurucation and the general social progress of 
the country wtll tap fresh sources of labour. The large 
numbers of coolies who emigrate to other lands may be 
-induced to remain in the country 1.-y favourable pros
pects. The mov<'ment of elevating the depressed 

.c:lc&sses will supply large numbers of workmen who are 
shut out to-day frorn most of the industries on account 
of the restrictions of caste and are therefore confined to 

.degrading occupations. This source alone will bring 
-into the field a large contingent of sturdy coolies and 
operatives. It wtll no doubt, take time to kill the 
-prejudices against them; but they must die ultimately • 
.Another sourCe of supply, which may be confidently 
looked forward to in the future, lies among the 
large classes of sturdy beggars who lead an idle We and 
thrive upon the misplaced charity of a naturally gener
.ous people. The trade of beggary is phed by lakhs of 
lubbers and is consecrated by long custom and supersti
ttion. It has become a hereditary calling with certain 
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classes, who feed upon the chanty of the well-meaning 
piOUS. As time goes on Idle beggary must cease. The 
State may even be asked to Interfere 10 the matter and 
check the evil. PublIc opinion wdl certamly tend to 
discontinue mdlscnmmate chanty and the ranks 
of the drones and do-nothings will be thinned. The 
thousands of the so-called Sadhus, who neither Spin nor 
weave, and do no service to society have no claims upon 
It tor their maintenance. In the futu re, workmen \\ ill 
also be recrUIted from the ranks of people who at present 
do n~ useful work. Employers of labour Will have to 
tap hho'Jr sources by means of agaOlsed recrulhn2 
agencies on the hn!'s of the tea planters In Asslm 
From day to day the recrUItment of coohes must prove 
a difficult operatton But there IS no reaSOn to fear 
that the supply WIll fall The potential supply IS large 
and mmt prove adequate If properly negotiated A 
more extended use of labour-s:1vlng macmnery Will also 
relieve the present pre~~ure of demand to a consider
able extent 

The high wages of labour have apparently come to 
stay_ The conSClOu~ness of hiS Importance, ""hich has 
dawned upon the worl..man. and to which reference has 
been made ahove. as also the high pnces and the 
mcrea~mg demand, Will not allow of ?ny reductJon In 

the present rate If .. nythtn)i(, wage! Will mount up 
still higher as years roll on The Bombay Government 
ob~erve .-

"Labour has become more mobile and the hbourer Irore 
mdel'endent The .truggle between the Bhlls and thtlr masters 
In \Vest Khandesh, referred to by Ihe Commlss'oner,C D ,where
In the masters are endelVOUrln~ to mamtam " lime-honoured 
sys'em of contracts and advances, IS a phase- whIch u t) pica! of 
the changes that are occurrIng allover the Presidency In the 
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Sarat DIstrict, the An3vala Brahmin IS losmg Ibe service of hit 
hallt or heredItary leds, and everywhere cDstomary tasks at 
CDstomary wages are glvmg way to free contracts" (GOfIenslllcnt 
Rll5oluliofJ IIfI t~ eLand R,,,enue Adm,",stralJou Report, Part 11 of 
fh, Bomba, Pres,dency, ,nclud,,'g SlfId,for 1908-09 ) 

This tendency towards independence and enterprise 
is not equally marked throughout all parts of the 
country. In many places there is shll a complamt 
about immoblhty and want of enterpnse among the 
labounng classes. But the general Imptesslon IS the 
other way. Higher wages mean greater cost to the 
employer "nd the general consumer In the country. J The 
employers of labour and manufacturers will- have to 
Icount With wages as an important factor, adjust them
selves to the new conditions and effect economies, 
wherever possible. 

The Inefficiency of labour IS a lienOU9 factor in the 
situation. Higher rates o( wages will not matter much 
it they are accompanied by a higher degree of efficiency. 
How to make Indian labour more docent IS a problelQ 
for serlou!> consideration. Efficiency Imphes phy~ical 
capacity and stannna, regularity and punctpahty IB a~

tendance, a sense of responslbihty and honesty, 51.:111 
and activity, carefulness and concentration and S\lcl\ 
other q'l.!htles. Ignorance 19 respOlI~lble (or many ot. 
the habits, wbJch [ij..!r, the cconO(IllC useiuln~ss of the; 
operative Spread of primary ,eiliJcauoo among. th~ 

People of the country will help to remove at least some! 
I I I I' 

of the causes pf complamt. I gducahOQ bas gonc.a lona 
way 10 mak\llg the )\'o,.rkmg cla;~~s; pl W~"1$:rQ COUI\trJc~ 
\\ hat they. are •. O~gaJlIS~~lQn and co-operation, (or. sr\{
impro\ement amQng I 4tdJan opera lives ~not b4 
~hougt:t of ,unb~ ~~d~catlon, "ir~atc!> ID them ,~ 
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conSCIousness of their situation and their needs We 
see, here and there, instances of employees on railways 
and tramways, in mills and factories, going on strIke 
as a protest against the condihons of employment, and 
they evince a dawmng sense of the usefulness of 
concerted action. But operatives in India must start 
organisations on the lines of the trades unions of the 
West, not only for presenting a solid front to their 
employers, but mutual rehef and the common good of 
their fraternity. The efforts that are at present bemg 
made to encourage education among the backward 
dasses must make workers more efficIent than they are 
at present. ~pecial manual training and technical 
education will also act favourably on the eCOnomIc 
development of the country. Various forces are at work 
in the land, tending to Improve the condItion of the 
agriculturist, tbe artisan, the operattve and the cooly 
The State, the employers and the pubbc-spirited 
citizens must come forward to assist in the amelioration 
of their condlhon. SpeCIal responsibility hes upon 
the employers. who must see that their workmen find 
condItions of work congenial to them and that they are 
as efficient as tbey can be. The question of the extension 
of elementary education Is the most urgent and it must 
be seriously taken up in the interests of the economic and 
industrial development of the country. Efficient labour 
plays an important part in the production of wealth. 
It is needless to say that the indigenous industries WIU 
be more prosperous and the people happier in 
proportion to the degree of the efficiency of labou::,. 

An attempt has been made, in this paper, to indIcate 
brIefly what is the position of our industries, so far as 
labour is concerned, to show what are our drawbacks 
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.and indicate the ways in which some improvement may 
be made. The daya are gone by when labour as a 
factor in production was not a subject of anxiety. In 
-these days of keen competition, and an economic 
upheaval aU over the world, everything that is concern
ed in industrial progress, capital, enterprise, scientific 
knowledge, and efficient labour, requires close attention. 
The subject of labour does not appear to have received 
the important consideration it deserves. But the higher 
rates of wages, the Bcarcity in the supply of skilled and 
unskilled labour, and the new social and economic 
changes, that are coming over the country, are slowly 
revealing the importance of the problem. The labour 

'troubles and the general labour movements in the 
We~tern countries also are calculated to make us think 
over the subject. This paper is no more than an 
humble attempt to state the case of Indian labour and 
inVite attention to the question. 



\'11. 

THE BREAKDOWN OF BOYCOTT,-

DUring the last two or three years no two words have 
been oftener used and misused III the Indian public 
press, on the polltlcal platform and even In the pulpit. 
than Swadeshl and Boycott, If, of cJurse, we except 
Swaraj and National Edul.atJon. The Annual Review 
of the Trade of India for 1907 Oil, which has been 
recently publlshec:!, led us to look luto and examine the 
figure. given therem and to seek any Sl~ns of Improve· 
ment or otherWise In our economic position th"t may be 
dlsco\'ered therefrom 

We propose to find out what progress the Industrial 
Movement has made within the last three years and 
what Influence, If any, has been exerted hy the much· 
vaunted boycott on the situation. 

What 13 Its effect (as distingUished from Swadeshl) On 
the lmports of foreign articles against which a regular 
crusade bas been conducted ""Ith so much persistence 
for the last three years? \Ve give below a. table shOWing 
the values of some thirteen cf the pnnclpal articles 
imported into thiS country during the last fi\e }earq• 

commencing with 1903·01. 

• The Indl"" ReflleUl for December, 1908. 



Statement showm[( the value. of thlrtet"n of Ihe principal articles Imported Into Ihls country 
dunng the last five years 

~ame of arllclt' I Year I IDJ6·0i 

Rs 

1 Sugar ... .., .. 5,93,08,060 
2 Hardwere anc! cutlery ... 2,82,78000 
3 Tobacco ...... 49,69,000 
4 Apparel... 1 ~9,5T,571 
1\ CarrIages and Calla.. ... 4;I,IlS 866 

06 Glass and Glassware ... 9~ 2),159 
7 Leather and Maru(aclilru of 

Leather... ' , , 
8 M.lch~.... • .. 
9 Paper and p,,"e Board 

10 So"p 
11 St"llonuy ... 
12 Umbrall II 
13 Umbrella hlklngs 

26,19,633 
&O,61,05T 
62,18,396 
2b,6b,6T3 
87,080t8 
U,5g,87'; 

Year 
1904 011 

Rs 

6,9027,319 
2,97,92,000 

65 f.S 000 
2,23,fJ9,6H 

6. U2,106 
112,57,101 

26,21,909-
'8,95288 
61,57288 I 
27,28,705 
M,TT,81l0 

ltl,.~~,Q6' I 

Year 
1905-06, 

Rs 

7,77,45,199 
8,26,67,000 

6609,0"0 
2,21,76,885 

76 "1,128 
112,41,108 

SO,{)O,8~0 
68,83,257 
70,48,478 
Sl,90,b90 
87,77,483 
19,79,~09 
U,:l2,652 

Ye.r 
1906-07 

Rs 

8,73,81,11'" 
2,66,05,000 
69,8~,OlO 

2,11,22,765 
9J,46,~f8 

l,2J,H,108 

Sl,58,681 
68,12,731 
80 11,105 
31,28,156 
40,40,347 
18,85,9S9 
23,68,688 1 

Year 
!!I07-08 

Rs 

',22,70,000 
S,lb,5',OOO 

84,36,000 
2,58,80,000 
1,1800,000 
1,U,52,OOO 

• 8888,889 
73,7',000 
99,2-',000 
H,7l,U7 
H 38,000 
19,911,'69 
25,90,878 
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We admit that three years is not a sufficiently long 
penod to appreciate the effects of any movement, 
lPohtical or mdustnal. But the figures of the imports 
.and exports of merchandise for the last three years will 
serve to show how the wlDd is blowlDg, what are the 
general tendencies of manufactured imports from foreign 
countnes, and what are the prospects of the Swadeshl 
and the Boycott Movements. Now take up the first 
article In the table given above. It must be remember
..ed that sugar, next to cloth, has been the chief o'IJect of 
the attack of the boycotters, and there IS no weapon, 
social, rehglous or pohhcal, that has not been made use 
.of against foreign sugar. The sponsors of boycott were 
aware from the first that India has not, and IS not likely 
-to have, In the immediate future, the means of meeting 
the ever-increaslOg demand for sugar among our people 
and of competing, With any success, with Mauntlus llnd 
Java. And yet, even the sllperstltlons of the people 
were worked upon to discourage :he u~e of the article, 
.even when they knew that there was much smugghng 
practised In the sugar trade here. In spite of these 
-irantlc efforts, however. the imports of sugar expanded 
by nearly 96 and 61lakhs of rupees during 1906-07 and 
1907-08, respectively. The advance in 1907-08 IS not in 
proportion to the average increase of previous years, 
but this is accounted for by a shortage of crops iu 
-Germany aud Austria-Hungary, whose share declined 
.from 21'7 to 'S2 per ceut. of the total. 

n I' remarkable that in a cane-growlDg conntry llke IndJa the 
-price of Imported beet should conllnne to domlDate the market, 
.even when the imports of can_agar conbnue to advance at It' 
expense and represent ID the: year nnder review (1907"()8, no les. 
ihaD 92 1 rer cent of the total AI a producer, it would teem 
Itbat Indta IS lOSing nlher thaD galDlng grouDd. She II far 
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behind all olher cano-growing coantnee in acreaJ(!..~~ttarn. and 
unleas thie is improved, the creaUon of moreTactoriea for ther 
letenlllic crushing of cane to supenede the wasterul and prlmiuver 
melhod. of manufaclare from 9",. will Dot be sufficient to prevent 
increased compebtiou on the part of imported lagar, and parU
clIlIrly of can_ugar, from the adjacent markets of Java and 
Manrilill' • 

Though the total production of potential sugar ino 
India is large, yet the outturn of raw lugar per acre 
under cane is 1'25 tons as compared with 2 tons in 
Cuba and S'U tons in Java 'and 4'02 tons in Hawaiir 
Here there is a vast field for the Indian patriot. If some 
time and energy were devoted to bel ping the poor 
and Ignorant agriculturists in adopting the improved 
and sclenlific metbods of sugar cultivation aneil 
manuring, It would be a real and lolid service rendered 
to the cause of Swadeshi. Gonrnments in the various 
parts of India arc quite willing to give necessary 
assistance in this work; but will the boycotter deign to
apply to Government for aid in the matter 1 Agricultural 
reform is a difficult work, but at the same time a work 
of the utmost necessity and importance to us. To .neglect 
this agricultural improvement and industrial reform, and 
to create an arbficial demand for a thing which does nol 
exist, is only to place the cart before the horse, if nOor 
thing worse. 

Going next to hard ware and cutlery, we see that there
is a contlOuous increase in the Imports in the last three
years. This head covers bmpware, the value of which 
showed an increase of Rs. S'3 Iakhs or of U per cent. 
in 1907·08 over the year prevIous. There was in the
begmning, a senseless crusade even against mineral 

• ReVIew of the Trade of India in 1907-08, by C. W. E 
Cotton, I. C. S. 
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illummants, and the boycott in this mstance has naturally 
collapsed, as It deserved to be The values of Imports of 
cutlery :llone have increased by Rs S thousand and 4 21 
lakhs dUring 1906-07 and 1907-08, respectively. Here 
agam a mere boycott, not accompanied by any apprecl· 
able attempt at larger production, has failed, liS It was 
bound to do 10 the eXlstmg state of thmgs. The Imporls 
of metals show a conSiderable advance and the steady 
Increase In the values of the vanous classes of machinery 
Imported mto India In the last three years betokens the 
growlOg Industnal activllies of the country. Under textile 
machmery alone there IS, m the last year, an IOcrease 
of Rs St. S lakhs The cemand for steam engines, for 
mdl work, and for electncal and mmlOg machlOery is 
steadily IOcreaslOg 

This IS not a place to discus'l whether smoking IS on 
the Increase m India, nor to say h ')w It affects th : hellth 
of smokers One fact seems to be clear and It 18 thiS. 
The smokmg of cigars and especially of Cigarettes IS 
becommg more and more fashionable among all grades 
of Indian sOClet) \Ve Imported somethmg 1\1..e Rs 23~ 
lakhs worth of Cigarettes alone In the year 1902·0 J 

ThiS figure was almost doubled m 1907-08, the valle 
of imports of cigarettes bemg Rs 612 lakhs 
last year. Among the hundred and one articles 
proscnbed m Btngal after the partition, cigarettes 
occupied a promment place As a result of the boycott 
then promulgated, we were told by the Bengali papers, 
that the ghanwallas had given up the fine but foreign 
arbc1e and had taken to the IOdlgenous 'bId I.' The 
buJ,waZlalu ",ere represented to be making a roarmg 
trade In the Swadeshi article. It may be that a few 
b,dJ'lLallahs, as a result of the boycott, got more customers 
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-or that a few more got work in b,di-making But that 
is not the way of developing industries And what is 
the posItion now? The belat, cIgarette has once more 
rehabilitated itself. Apparently the cigarette has come 
among us to stay. It IS no use asking people to go back 
to the primlbve bad,. We must manufacture our own 
cigarettes. CIgarette factories have, no doubt, been 
recently opened at Monghyr, Karachi and other places 
also. But m grealer and a more systematic attempt has 
to be made to compete with the pretty articles Imported 
from the tTOIted Kmgdom or the UOIted States. The 
Umted K1Ogdom IS the premier country in the produc
bon and supply of cigarettes and ItS share has gone up 
from about Rs. 28 lakhs In 1905·06 to Rs. SO lakhs In 

1906·07 and 43 lakhs in 1907·()8 There is here a 
miserable failure of the boycott of foreign artIcles and 
particularly of British goods. 

Under the headmg of Apparel there was a small 
decrease for the two years, 1905·06 and 1906·07, but it 
WllS more than made up last year, the increase for 
1907.08 belOg Rs. 47·015 lakhs. Under carriages and 
carts, wblch Includes Motor Cars and Motor Cycles, 
there was a greater proportionate expansion of 
Rs. 255'1 lakhs or 27 6 per cent. That cycles are 
becoming more popular among our people is shown by 
the (xpandlpg values of imports, the value of cycles 
Imported 10 1907·08 exceedmg that for the previous 
year by Rs. ~N)4 lakhs. In the manufacture of glass 
and glassware we are nowhere, havmg imported these 
to the value of nearly Rs. It crores as against about 
one crore In 1903·04, the increase for last year 
alone bemg almost a quarter of a crore. In spite 
of the much·advertlsed and much·be-praised boycott 
meetings and the boycott oaths of our women folk, glass 
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bangles showed a marked expansion of nearly Rs. 18-
lakhs 10 1907-08. A few glass factones are belDg talked 
of as in the process of formation and some slOan 
concelns have been actually started. But the dem.md! 
that bas to be met IS very large and the boycotter will 
find an extensive fidd for hiS energies I( he has an
incbnation to tum them in that dtrectlon. A number 
of match factones have been started 10 India and now
a-days the article IS much 10 eVidence 10 the market. 
Yet the competition of tbe foreign manufacturer appears· 
to be very keen and the Imports expanded 10 the la&t 
two years by about Rs. 41 and Rs lOt lakhs. The 
indigenous manufacture does not seem to have produ.:ed 
any Impression on the Imports and there IS a Wide scope
for expansion here also. In o-der to be: effecuve, tbe 
attempt mllst be made on a more comprehensive scale. 
The Import trade 10 paper and paste-board shows an 
equally marked advance, the mcrease last year Ln 

printlDg paper alone bemg Rs. 8 lakbs. A taste (or 
readmg books and especially newspapers IS belUg. 
cultivated LD Ihe country, and hence the larger demand 
for prmtLDg paper. Here also we are far behind in the 
race and no senous attempt appears to be made to meet' 
the ever-lDcreasmg demand. It need bardly be saKi 
that 10 SPite of all tall talk about usmg Swadeshi pdper 
and the showy and aggressive" Nationalism" of not a 
few newspaper editors, we have yet to look to foreign 
countnes (or the supply of means to pubbsb our ideas 
about boycott of foreign goods and that too in a greateJ 
and greater measure. 

Looking to the simple art of soap manufacture and 
the advertisement of a number of soap manufactones, 
one would have expected to see a dechne in import 
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figures in the case of that article. As a matter of fact, 
however, the value has gone up by Rso 91 la1ms in a 
single year. This increase is out of all proportion to 
the average increase of the last four years and is there
fore inexpbcable, having regard to the indigenous 
manufacture of large quantities of soap. The habit of 
using soap is fast spreading lamong all classes of people 
in this country and there is no reason why the demand 
should not be supplied by Indian manufacturers. There 
is an equally extensive field in the manufactare of 
umbrellas which are coming into the country in larger 
and larger quantities. Some wen-meaning enthusiasts 
have been seen reverting to the old fashion of using 
cheap II Sangapore " umbrellas or covering themselves 
with blankets. But the march of civilisation seems to 
be too much for them and Chinese and Japanese 
umbrellas arc speedaly going out of fashion and their 
imports are fast declining. Not much perceptable pro
gress seems to have been made in umbrella-making 
in India and the field stands open to manufacturing 
sIan, enterprise and capitaL 

We have thus dei11t wlth nearly twelve or thirteen of 
the principal articles of import in this country and 
have been able, we believe, to show that boycott has. 
failed as far as the figures for the last three years go. 
We have no desire to chuckle over the fiasco. We only 
regret that so much ink, paper and breath, not to
speak of tame: and energy, have been wasted in preach
ing a crusade against articles of foreign manufacture 
when we were not in a posltion to supply even a frac
tion of the ever-increasing demand for those articles. 
Nobody condemns boycott because sugar refiners of 
Mauritius or Auatria-Hungary are bkcly to suffer or 

9 
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because mill bands in Manchester or Lancashire wiu 
have to work short hours. Whose heart would not re

jOice If India were to supply her own increaslDg wants 
without help from outside 1 India's industrial problem, 
however, does not be in curtadmg wants or confinmg 
them to a few necessaries. Our industrial and eco.omle 
prostration IS due not to a lack of demand but to a lack 
of supply. Indians are, after all, human beings and their 
patriobsm has Its limits. Demand is, no doubt, one of 
-the C5Sentlals of producbon, but here 10 our country 
-we have demand enough and to spare. We recognise 
that infant lDdustnes must have patronage and supporL 
We also own that the beginnings of great thlDgS are 
small and should not therefore be objects of ridicule. 
:Havmg conceded all this, we fail to see what 
purpose boycott IS intended to serve as a factor in the 
economic development of India. You cut off the 
demand for foreign goods and there is a temporary f:.11 

-in the Import busmess. It is, however, only the lull 
before the storm. Larger quanbbes fiow into the 
country iu response to a demand for them which c!n 
never be put down as long as human nature is what it 
IS. There are scarcely any instances of industries started 
in India aud conducted on the modern methOds and on 
the proper scale having languished or died for want of 
demand for the articles turned out by them. There is 
illdeed, no hope for the old-world industries, carried o~ 
under the old-world conditions and in the old-world 
ways. They are for ever doomed. It is no use sighing 
for them or mourning over their rulD. A welcome 
sentiment in favour of ',Swadeshi arbcles has no donbt 
been recently created. and that sentiment IS being 
-carefully nourished by the Congress; but sentlmeut is 
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lIlot capital. sentiment is not technical skill, sentiment is 
.ot enterprise, sentiment is not commercial integrity. 
We have yet to acquire these thin~s and boycott is not 
calculated to help us in the acquiSition. The true 
'Swadeshi spirit has long been abroad in the land and 
-what little progress we see in our industrial del'elop
ment, is entirely its fruit. The strain that boycott puts 

-on the nerves of the nation must last for a short time 
and must leal'e the people exhausted and enervat~d 
.after the fre nzy i8 dispelled by the cold logic of facts • 

. -That the boycott propaganda has done absolutely no 
service to the cause of India's industrial development is 
amply shown by the figures of the imports of the boy

-cotted articles in larger quantities. What little impres-
-sion was made in the beginning vanished immediately 
it was made, and to-day we are none tbe better for all 
the nerve-straining and passion-exciting which it 
4Cnlalled. 



VIII 

SWADESHI AND BOYCOTT.· 

I 6nd that my arhc1e on the" Breakdown of Boycott,'" 
which appeared in the December number of thIs. 
Review, has attracted some attention and has evoked a 
good deal of criticism, both friendly and hostlle. I 
am glad that none of the critics who have essayed to' 
assail my posi~on, has been able to pomt to a weak 
point or an unsound conclusion. Under the circums
tances, I should not have deemed it necessary to write 
anything -further on the subject, if it had not been 
for tbe fact that there has been much confusion and 
misunderstandmg crea"d about the nature, scope 
and effects of Boycott and Sw~deshi. The vIews held
about Boycott by writers on the subject are so dIfferent 
that they almost touch every extreme, and my article 
00 Boycott bas, therefore, been attacked from various 
sides. One CfltJC ignorantly questions the correctness. 
of some of the figures I bave quoted. Another, not 
having grasped my pomt, cbarges me, through a 
misunderstandmg, with bavmg suppressed a particular 
set of figures. A tbrrd declares tbat Swadeshi and Boycott 
are idenhcal and should not have been distlDgulshed 
from each other. A.. fourth says that the IndIan Boycott 
is directed agamst English goods only, and figures 
connected With the imports of those goods alone, ought 
to have been taken Into account. A firth states that 

• The lruUa" RCf:'cw for JUDe, 1909 
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that 'Indian Boycott is a universal Boycott, and as such, 
is levelled against goods coming from all foreign COUD

tties such as Germany, Austria, America and even 
.Japan. A sixth class of writers make the Indian 
Boycott what they call an" Economic Boycott." In 
this chaotic condttion of the common conceptions about 
Boycott, it has become necessary to clear the ground 
before we a;>proach the question really at issne. Mr. B. 
K. Prabhn, who has attempted a reply in the current 
month's aloderfl Rwiew, concedes the whole position 
when he says that" Boycott as it obtains 10 India, is 
DO Boycott at all in the real sense of the term." One of 
the grounds of those who have, from the first, been 
-opposed to Boycott in this country, has been tbat an 
Indian Boycott, in the pecuhar circumstances of 
the country, besides being barmful, is impracticable. 
If we go into the genesies of tbe Boycott movement in 
Bengal, we shall find that it was based on the feeling 
of resentment and protest against the partition of that 
province. Even if we leave aside the Boycott of Bipin 
Babu and his disciples-a Boycott of every thing British, 
-as being chimerical and preached by only a bandfnl 
.of political visionaries, we still have many people 
advocating Boycott as a threat to British manufacturers 
and indirectly to the British people. There i. the idea 
of touching the pocket of John Ball and thus rousing 
his self-interest into making him see with his own eyes 
what is doing in IndIa. Boycott is no Boycott if it is 
not based on resentment, on a desire to retaliate, to 
pUnish. By all far-sighted people such a political 
Boycott in India was declared from the outset as futile 
in the pecuhar condition of the country, political, social, 
ze1igious and industrial But in the impulse of the 
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moment, the Bengalees, inspired by the example of China.
and other coontries, declared a boycott of English goods,. 
and even now writers are not wanting who point to the
Turkish Boycott of Austrian goods as an illustratIon 
and also a Justification of the Indian Boycott. AD" 
"Economic Bycott," as some euphemistically call the 
Indian movement, IS only an after thought_ Such a 
political Boycott-and a Boycott cannot be anything 
but political-has very httle in common with Swedeshi,. 
which is a piOUS movement to start, encourage, and foster 
iudigenous mdustnes by all available means, with help 
fiott! all quarters and calculated to Improve the econo
mac condluon of the country. While BcycoU i& 
poliucal, Swadeshi is economic; Boycott bas Its life 
in a deSire to retaliate upon and punISh others, Swa
deshi only seeks self-improvement; Boycott bespeaks 
resentment at another, Swedeshi imphes love of one'. 
country; Boycott to be successful, must at once be 
complete and all-absorbing which is not practicable, 
Swadeshl succeeds by slow but sure steps; Boycott,. 
from Its very nature, is calculated to be temporary" 
Swadeshi continuous; Boycott IS mlblant, Swadeshi 
peaceful, Boycott has been, from the begmning, 
considered as a pollbcal weapon to be used for political 
purposes, Swadeshi has been all along a pacific pohcy 
of self-Improvement Whether a Boycott of Engbsh, 
or for the matter of that, all foreign goods, is practic
able or deSirable, I did not and do not here care to 
consider. It may be beneficial in effects as some 
contend, or It may nol I do not Wish to say any
thing on either side. What I am concerned WIth i& 
tbe fact that Swadeshi is dIstinct from Boycott With 
,which it is attempted to be identmed. Let there be no-
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miRunderstanding on the point. The critic ill the M,de"". 
Review acknowledges that 01 the Indian Boycott thongh 
originally meant to be directed against British goods 
alone, is now directed against all foreign goods." It is. 
thus only a later development that Boycott has come to 
be understood by some to~e only an "emphasised form 
of Swadeshi." But very fact that we have beeOl 
speaking of Swadeshi anrJ Boycot as two distinct things 
not only in Bengal but in all parts of India, and thaL 
two distinct resolutions on these two movements have 
been insisted on in all meetings and conferences, goes 
to show that a clear d18tinction has always been made 
and recognised between the two. If it were not so, the
fuss made over the famous II four resolutions" wotdd 
have had no meaning and the row that has been kicked 
up because the Madras Congress gave the Boycott 
Resolution the go-bye would be inexplicable. The very 
wording of the Congress resolution about Boycott clearly 
shows that that body understood it to be a protest against 
the partition of Bengal and nothing more and that it 
was calculated to have no economic signficance. 

The Swadeshi movement being thus distinct frOID the 
Boycott propaganda, on account of the nature, the scope
and the mobves with which the two are conducted, the 
suc~ess of one is qUite compatible with the failure of 
the other, and one need not be hornfied If it IS said that 
whale Swadeshi is making fair progress, Boycott has 
broken down. Some wnters point to the larger pro
duction of Indian cloth as an argument to prove that 
Boycott has succeeded. They might as well assign 
the Indian Boycott as a cause of the acquisition of a 
Parliament by the Turks I When we boycott a naboD 
or nations, we must have nothing to do with them and 
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their goods. And as-far-as-posslble Boycott lS no Boycott 
at all It is mere self deception. It is after three 
years that Boycotters have come to realise this, and they 
are now trymg to hlde themselves behmd Swadeshi 
saying that their Boycott IS only Swadeshi emphasised. 
There are mdeed many people'who see in Boycott only 
another form of Swadeshi and who do not appreclate 
the difference between the two movements. Such 
people will, I hope, grasp the situation by the light of 
explanation I have given above. They will please note 
that the breakdown of Boycott does not involve any 
loss to the cause of Swadeshi, which is steadily maklDg 
progress on its own hnes. PraJa Bhandhu of Ahmeda
bad would not have thought of critlclsmg my article 
if it had reabsed that, though I spoke of the breakdown 
of Boycott, I had nothing but praise {or ltS views about 
Swadeshi which I thorougly endorse. I wish to 
emphasise my view that Swadeshi contains everything 
that is essential for the healthy growth of nascent 
industries. Swadeshists are understood to have pledged 
themselves t" give preference to Indian over foreign 
goods even at a sacnfice and to help in creating Dew 
and reviving the old industries of the land in all ways 
possible. A fadure of Boycott, 00 thiS view of Swadeshi, 
does not reflect any dlscredlt on the latter movement. 

It was in 1905 that Bengal inaugurated the Boycott 
of English goods as also those coming from other 
countries. Enthusiasts from other parts takmg their 
cue from Bengal, followed SUit and made bonfires of 
belal, articles. Foreign goods were anathematized and 
a regular crusade was earned on against them How 
are we to estimate the effect of tills Boycott? Certalnly 
Dot by increased production of Swadeshi articles 
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-such as cloth. [f the movement against the use of 
foreign articles has succeeded, the imports of those arti
cles ought to decrease. If, on the contrary, these imports 

-show a tendency towards an increase, the movement 
has, we may conclude, utterly collapsed. A boycott of 
foreign goods practically amounts to a high and prohi
bitlve import duty on such goods coming into the 

..(:ountry and the only way to judg~ how far such a pre
ventive duty has been successful is to see whether or 
not the imports have fallen off. If the imports of the 
duty-prohibited or boycotted goods go on lncreasing 
for three succeSSive years, it is a conclusive proof that 
the duty or the Boycott has been an utter failure. 
I have, in my last article, quoted the figures of thirteen 
articles of import against which the Indian Boycott was 
specially directed, and shown that no impression what-

-soever bas been made upon them. The imprecations ot 
Boycott could repel the tide or foreign imports no 
better than did the commands of the flattered king drive 
back the waves of the sea from the foot of his throne. 
It is futile to point to the increase in the number of 
Indian CottOIl Mills and the larger production of cloth 
in them as a proof of the potency of Boycott. It is the 
triumph of Swadeshi, in which prince and pauper t 
Government and people, individuals and institutions, 
have been working in co-operation. Swadeshi will go on 
making progress, though the Boycott has collapsed' 
Now that the futility of the Boycott propaganda has 
been brought home to its advocates, will it be too much 
to expect that they should gIve up merely talking about 
it, as they have been so long doing? They will do well 
to use their pens and lungs in the cause of Swadeshi. 
The luxuriant growth of industries that are fast 
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spreading in aU parts of the country 18 the outcome of 
the seeds of Swadeshi that were sown in the SOil many~ 
many years ago, and had it not been for It, even the 
lIttle plauslbdlty that some see in the blatant boast of 
Boycott would have been impossible. 

That the Governments of the vanous provinces have 
come forward to help the cause of indigenous IDdustnes 
is, we hope, not attributed to the Boycott agitation 
which has often sought to proscribe all connection With 
those very Governments I The Government of the 
Uruted Provinces has been trying to solve the problem 
of sugar manufacture, the Bengal Government IS movJDg 
actively m the matter of encouraglDg IDdustries in 
various ways, and they have recently addressed a letter 
to all officers askmg them to encourage Swadeshl arti
cles by glvmg contracts preferably for the same 
whenever pOSSible. The latest step of the Madras 
Government is the appomtment of a Committee of Ex
perts to inqUire into the possiblhty of estabhshmg 
chemlca1mdustnes In the vanous parts of the PresI
dency. The question of sClenttfic and commercial 
education, it is now well known, IS engaging the serlOWl 
attention of the Bombay Government. All these are 
steps in the nght direction and every Indian ought to 
feel proud of the progress mdlcated by them. 

What genuine Swadeshl spmt can do IS wel11ilus
trated by the texble IOdustry of Bombay which was 
staded long, long before the birth of Boycott In Bengal. 
The production of cotton manufao;turss. both yarns and 
piece-goods, bas nearly doubled wlthm the last five years 
and exports of the same which !>tood at 14~ crores of 
Rs. in 1905-06 declined to 12 crores 10 the next year 
and to 101 crores 10 19u7-0S. ThiS means larger 
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quantities were absorbed in tbe country, the indigenous 
production of Cbina also having contributed to tbis 
result. Bombay mills were able to clothe tbe 
sister ProVlDces with tbeir produce and the lakbs of 
yards of cloth that have been sent to Bengal and 
Madras bespeak tbe triumpb of Swadeshi in Bombay. 
The industrial movement bas long taken root in tbat 
Presidency, tbanks to the efforts of men hke the late 
Mr. Justice Ranade and other patriots, and tbe enter
prise, experience, skill and capital of Bombay Mill
owners arc now bearing fruit. Other places are following 
in the wake of Bom bay and the prospect before tbe cotton, 
industry is most bopeful. The spindles in Bombay looms 
arc ten bmes those of Bengal and thirteen times those 
of Madras. Of the looms 62,436 are in Bombay, 781 
in Bengal, and 1,748 in Madras. In the past ten years
tbe number of looms bas increased by about 76 per 
cenl against 29 per cenl for spindles. In spite of this 
large output, the imports of cotton fabrics are 
going up from year to year. Tbere was. no doabt, 
• fall an 1906-07 amounting to Rs. 1 crore and 
32 lakhs from the figure of the previous year; but this 
was more than made op in 1907-08 whea the Imports 
rose by Rs. 6llakhs. We may expect a fall in these 
imports thiS year also. Perbaps there bas been over
production in Lancashire and owing to tbe recent 
famine in the UDited Provinces large ~tocks of the 
imported cloth are bkely to be undisposed of in the 
godowns. Whatever the cause of tbis set-back, whether 
a larger demand lor Swadeshi goods or otherWise, the 
figures at any rate show the vast field that lies before
Indian Dlanuladorers. The imports of cotton goods 
represent more than one-third of tbe total imports, an~ 
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1here is immense work to be done in occupying this 
field. This means solid, silent, constructive work, a true 
Swadeshi effort. It means the production of larger 
quantities of cotton of the higher counts, which agalQ 
means agncultural reform and development. We thus 
agam come back to the real, piOUS S wadeshi, as opposed 
to the vapourings of Boycott 

The Jute Mills m Bengal are also domg yeoman's 
service, the exports of Jute goods havlDg nearly doubled 
In the last five years, the figure for 1907-08 being 
Rs. 18,29,76,000 as agamst Rs. 9,46,92,000 for 1903-
04. The productton and exports of tea to foreign 
countnes have also been increaslOg, the value of the 
latter having advanced fram Rs 81 crores in 1903-04 
to more than Rs 91 crores In 1906-07 and 101 
crores In 1907-08. It must be remarked here that 
many raw matenals such as seeds, hides and SkIDS, and 
cotton which we export to the value of many crores 
ought to be manufactured in India. The total value 
-of the exports of these raw materials comes to about 
76 crores of Rs. annually, a lItUe less than one-half of 
the value of the total exports. Fortuuately for us we 
enjoy the precIous advantage of havlOg raw materials 
in abundance, which manufacturing countries hke Eng_ 
land have to Import from outSide. We are therefore 

'an a very happy pOSition In the possession of these. If 
we apply up-to-date methods in manufadunng the raw 
m:-lerials in our country, we shall have so much wealth 
that is uow gOing out of It. We must thus start tao
nlDg and oil industries, coal-mmlDg, iron and steel 
industries as also sdk, woollen, glass, paper and other 
manufactures. This is a stupendous task, one whicl1 
""ill require years and years to accomplish. A begmning 
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bas, bowever been made and the success which 
bal been acbieved in Bombay as regards the texhle
industry ought to inspire us with a hope that if we 
persevere whole-heartedly and with a slDgleness of 
purpose in the industrial regeneration of our country,. 
our efforts are bound to be crowned with success in the
distant future. Let us have patience and let us not be
carried away by Impulse of the moment into wlldr 
sentiments and hasty actions which will only retard our 
progress. To think of attaining the Industrial goal 
without the sympathy and co-operation of Government, 
is simply preposterous. Swadeshi, as defined before, 
contains all the healthy and useful elements that will 
ensure our attainment of industrial and economic salva
tion and we must, therefore, stand resolutely by that 
Swadeshi. 

This wholesome Swadeshi SPirit is already becoming 
manifest in mantfold ways. Everywhere new Banks 
and Insurance Companies are being started and they are 
said to have proved successful ventures. The principle
of Co-operative Credit has come to be grasped and the 
Societies established in various parts of the country are
declared to be making fair progress. A considerable 
amount of valuable economic work is said to have beeD 
achIeved by the Impenal Institute at Dehra Dun and a_ 
variety of woods are being tried for purposes of lead 
pencils, match bo"(es, tea boxes, opium chests, tobacco 
pipes in Burma, the Punjab, and the United Provinces. 
It is not possible here to give a complete list of the mills, 
factories or other industrial works recently started in 
Inwa. A few instances may be cited to show how the 
Swadeshi spirit is taking a tangible shape in the various 
departments of industrIal acbvity. Thus the two new 
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Sugar Factories in the vicinity of Cawnpore have begun 
Tegular operations and we are told Indian capitalists in 
Allahabad propose to erect a large refinery in tha town. 
A Company has been formed to work the old Steward 
Tannery at Agra, and small chrome tanneries are hkely 
to be estabhshed in other towns in the U. P. Three 
new Weaving Schools have also been established in 
those provinces, besides a new glass factory, the Kasi 
Glass Manufacturing Company, that has been already 
advertised. Sugar Factories are reported from Hospet 
and SholapuE, Cap Manufacturing Companies on a 
large scale from Bombay and the Punjab, and Steam 
Navigation Companies from Bengal and Bombay. An 
Oil Mln has been started in Bombay and an Umbrella 
Factory in Poona Besldes such concerns on a con
siderable scale, many smaller Factories and Works in 
connection with lead penCils and mbs, matches and 
soap, note-papers and envelopes, Chinaware and hemp 
sole-shoes, inks and poll shes, bangles and perfumes, 
buttons and cutlery, and many other articles of every
day use, are reported to have been started In Yclrious 
parts of the country. An incre3lled demand for Swadeshi 
dhoCJes and other kmds of cloth has gIven a new life 
to the dyeing and weaving industay in Bengal and 
Madras, and many famllles of weavers whIch had been 
out of work and fighting against destitutlou have once 
more a hopeful prospect opened out to them. The cry of 
Swadeshi IS ringmg from one end of the country to the 
other and there is no newspaper that does not annOunce 
from week to week a new Factory or Company or does 
not refer to new attc:mpts in the dIrection of industnal 
progress. As the cause of Swadeshi Wln prosper, it Will 
help a large production of indIgenous articles and will 
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..arrest the imports of those goods from foreign countries 
in the same proportion., As the cotton industry, both 
mill and handloom, is now considerably old, it is natural 
that the impression produced on the imports of foreign 
cloth should be marked. Thus Bengal has been taking 
smaller and smaller quantities of that imported article 
and the other provinces are doing the same. And thi; 
<xplains the extraordinary phenomenon, incompreben
lIible to some, of the unexampled prosperity of Indian 
-Cotton l\hlls in a year of distress, short hours and closed 
Mills in England. As tbe other nascent industries are 
yet only in an infant or embryonic state, it will take 

·decades or even generations before we become self
,,,eliant in connection with them. There are obvious 
limitations inherent in the physical and economic con
,-ciitions of tbls country, and he is a bold man, indeed, 
who expects India to become sell·sufficient in the matter 
of her manufactures in the near future. To be entirely 
independent of the supplies of other countnes should 
.not and cannot be the ideal of any people in these 
times, least of aU of the people of India in the backward 
state of their agriculture, of their knowledge, scientific , 
tecbnical and commercial, and of their social and 
educational systems. We must carefully study the 
industrial possibilities of the land and concentrate our 
attention on certain industries which it would be profit
able to develop. It is no use frittering away our 
energies on a variety of industries simply with the 
ambibon of dispensing With foreign imports and becom
ing self·reliant in every detail. It is also unprofitable 
merely to pronounce a ban npon (oreign articles and an 
Economic Boycott is an absurdity. A protection for 
.nascent industries is certainly needed in India as it bas 
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been necessary elsewhere, "the muttering of priests. 
at the shrine of free trade" notwithstandmg, and lucb 
protection is amply vouchsafed by the Swadeshi move· 
ment which is gaming strength every day in this country_ 
Let us cease to babble about Boycott, not to please the 
bureaucracy as some allege, but to save our energies for 
a better cause. This would not be difficult for those 
who suppose that Boycott is identical with Swadeshi. 
Even those who think that Boycott is only Swadeshi 
emphaSised are sure to be satISfied with the Swadeshi as 
above explained. People who, however, lee in the
Indian Boycott a meanS of attaining pohtical salvation. 
would, indeed, have nothing short of an all-pervadlDg 
Boycott, and they must be let alone. But what will 
those men who feel in their heart of hearts but cannot 
openly say, that Boycott as distinguished from Swadelhi, 
is unmitigated cant, do under the circumstances 1 The 
growing sentiment in favour of Swadeshi is welcome,. 
but the responslblhty of giving it a nght direction hes. 
on the shoulders of the educated people and the leaders. 
of the land. 



IX. 

NA.TIONAL ECONOMICS AND INDIA. 

It Sclenco must Dnt deny the nature of special national clr
-CUDIstances, nor Ignore and mISrepresent it, IU order to promote 
cosmopolitan objects. Thole objects can only be attalUed by 
paylnR regard to nature, and by trYing to lead the seperate Dabons 
1n accordanco With if to a blglter aIm "-Tile Nat,ofla.-System 0/ 
Polal"a' ECQflOm1-Llst. 

W. Invite the whole world to witness that we are In Ind .. for 
the benefit of the Indian people and not (or our own Are we Bare 
that In all nspectl we are jusbfylng the boa,t 1 We have recenUy 
-enlarged the IJ.herhes of India. Are we Bure that we are Willing 
to Iilten to ber voice DOW tbat It Is more audIble 1": -1II4,a 
Under C .. non and Ajl,r -Lovat Fraser. 

It Is a commonplace of the history of econmics 
that in the development of that science there have been 
remarkable fiucmations of thougbt, setting up and 
upsetbng of universal truths, avowals and recantation 
of dogmas and a succession of wJdely chfIerent and in
consistent theories, so that some thinkers have grudged 
it the status of a science and would call it a bundle 
of hypothetical generalisations. Even in what are 
called the exact sciences, we see old theories discarded 
in favour of new ones and changes in fundamental 
principles accepted. Continuous research and experi
ment are openiDg new avenues of scientific progress, 
and discoveries are so revolutionary that the scientists 
of the last generation would stand aghast at the cruel 
havoc tb;lt the present has done to their highly cher
ished beliefs and truths. What were once regarded 

10 
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as elements have been analysed Into conshtuents, and 
new elements have been added and the truth of theo
nes like toe atomIC theory IS bemg seriously questioned. 
1£ that IS so wIth the exact sCIt:nces wbere tbe sCIentist. 
has to deal WIth SImple, tangIble, material objects, can 
test the truth of hiS theOries by means of accurate and 
hIghly practIcal expenments and mly lay down unI
versal laws, there IS no wonder that economics should 
be hypothetical science, whose truths have a llOllted 
applicabIlity, when It is remembered that the studen~ 
has to deal WIth extremely complex phenomena, those 
of men In various stages of development and In 

vanous cIrcumstances of family and state. Men are 
prone to Judge of the whole world and the human 
-race from the eVIdence that comes before them 10 theIr 
own country and In their OWn hmes. They start from 
certam assumptions about charactenstics of human 
be'mgs and socIeties and bUIld the superstructure of 
theIr economIc doctrines thereon. The early English 
economIsts exposed the errors of thinkers of the pre
cedlOg generation and based their system on what 
appeared to them, the sure and sound foundations of 
unalterable truths. They thought they had carned 
theIr sCience of political economy to perfection and. 
had attamed a precIsIon of statement and cogency of 
argument that were an exceptionable. A later genera
tion of economists, however, whale acceptmg the general 
truth contained in the theOries of Adam Smith and hiS 
followers of the orthodox school, revolted against the 
rigId character of their doctrines and Ihe II prIor, method 
of theIr reasoning. ThiS reaction against the gratuItous 
assumptions and sweeping generalIzations of the 
economists of their older generation had an unsettlmg 
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~ileCt upon eConomlc'science and the feeling 'of exa}ta~ 
tion at the triumph of the orthodox school Iystema~ 

tising economic' Ideas' gave place to one of doubt and 
dIsappointment.· Writers of the historical and ·national 
Ichools' of political economy attempted a reconstruction 
of the science and a restatement of economic doctrines. 
From the· pollcy of social, industrial and cOl,Dmercm 
restriction of the bmes when mercantilism was in 
the ascendant in Europe, there had beeo a violent 
change in favour of individual hberty and unrestricted 
competition in the economic sphere. There was 
once mont a swing of the pendulum and 00 the 
Continent aDd in America especially, a returo to a 
policy of State interference and national control of the 
means of wealth-production was preached and cal'rJed 
out In practice. ThIS revolution dId not, however~ 
sweep away the old moorings aDd though some of the 
theOries were dIScarded; others were only restated and. 
tho quahtications which hmited them, were clearly 
demonstrated. Thus the method of economIcs has beent 
to a large extent, changed and scope of the lcience 
been widened. The inductive and the historicd 
methods are, howevet, regarded as supplementary to 
the old deductive method and the sCIence itself is 
rightly supposed to be a part of the larger sCIence 
of sociology. The doctrinal viCIssitudes through which 
economIcs has passed, have Dot been WIthout their use. 
Tbey have brought into relief the essential principles of 
the sCience and emphasised the conditional character of 
some 0# its theories. Present· day economIsts state and 
explain those principles and at the same time indicate 

lSldgwlck. 
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their limitations when they are to be appbed to a set of 
de6nite circumstances. Economic science thus does 
exist and a very useful science it is. In these times of 
highly organized and complicated forms of society and 
government, with extended communications and world
wide markets and with the growth of modern indus
trialism, a knowledge of the laws of economics has been 
indispensable in various departments of life. 

We have at the present day, in various countrIes, tbe 
representatives of the dIfferent schools of economic 
thought, dlStmguishing and justifying their own systems, 
not in the old orthodox way but on new grounds. From 
the advocacy ofi rigid lame: fa". to socialism whIch 
seeks to nationahae land and the instruments of wealth
production, the whole gamut of economIc theory has its 
-own defenders. The majority of the present-day 
English economists, while they apprecIate the value of 
the contnbution made by the German or the histOrical 
school. to the development of economic science, warn 
us agalOst exaggerahons in the condemnatton of tbe 
orthodox economists and the glOrification of the evolu
tionists and sociologists.· Not being satisfied WIth the 
scope and methods of what is called Orthodox Political 
Economy, a profound thinker hke Mr. John Beattie 
Crozier found it necessary to reconstruct the whole 
science so that its principles may 

"ExplalD and interpret not merely the particular stage of 
modem capdabsm, but every other stage In the development of 
industry as well, whether past or future, that It would afford UI a 
tonchstone by which we could clearly separate In auy complex 
piece of Industrial policy those effects that are purely economic in 

• 'The Scope and Method of EconomiC SCience' by Henry 
Sldgwlck 
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character from thole that are doe to extraneou. po_en aDd 
forcel, whether PObtlcal, legal or locial i and that mstead of 
running couter to the method. and Clpedlenta of practll:al 
buslne •• men eycry w here, it would be found to be cyerywhere 
In harmony with them" • 

Labours of economists during the past generation 
have freed the science from Its academical and doctrin
aire one sidedness. AU SClentific doctrines tacitly or 
impliCitly assume certaIn condlbons and are in this sense 
hypothetacal. But there IS a specIal responsIbility upon 
the economIst that he should emphasise the impbed 
conditions oftener than is necessary for the student of 
Astronomy or ChemIstry. 

"It would be belter," remarks Profeasor Manhall, .. to say 
that an economIc law II often applicable only to a ~ery narrow 
range of c.ircumstance. whIch may eXlsl tQgetber at one parbcnlar 
place and tame, but quickly paIlS away. Wben they are gone, the 
law, thougb 'till true as aD abstract proposltalln, has no louger any 
practical beanngi because tbe parbclllar let of causes With whIch It 
deals are nowhere to be found aemng together wUhout Important 
disturbance from other causes, Though economic analYII. and 
geDeral reasonlog are of WIde appl1cauon. we caDnot lQ.lst too 
argentiy that every age .nd every country has dl own probleml, 
and that every chan,e ID 10CIai condlUoal II I1kel, to require a 
new development of economic doctrIDes." t . 

It IS unnecessary to vandicate the claams of economics 
to the status oj a sCience when the aid of ltl principles is 
being invoked evt:ry day to solve so many and vaned 
questions of social and nabonal importance. 

It is indeed easy to exaggerate the importance of the 
contnbutloll made by German thinkers to the develop
ment of Economics, yet Its significance is unmistakable. 
The German school of economists resented the insular 

• • The Wbccl of wealtb • by J. B. CI'O&ler 
t · l'l'lDClple. 01 EcoDomics • bI P(ofcssor 1rIarahall. 
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narrowness and self-confidence of the Ricardian school. 
[t took strong objection to the abstrllct propositions 
which the Engltsh advocates of unrestricted trade laid 
down, on the strength of the conditions obtammg in 
their own country. Fnedelch List, the leader of this 
revolt against Orthodox Pohtical Economy, showed that 
the system of the old school suffered from three maID 
defects: firstly, boundless cosmopoillamsm, which 
neither recogmses the principle of nationalIty, nor takes 
into account the satisfactIon of its interests; secondly, 
from a dead matertallSm, which everywhere regards 
chiefly the mere exchangeable value of things Without 
takmg mto conSideration the mental and political, the 
present llnd the future interests, and the productive 
powers of fhe nation j thirdly, from a duorganlSJng 
partICulartsm and mdlvlduallSm, whicb, Ignoring the 
nature and character of social labour and the operation 
of the union of powers In their higher consequences, 
conSiders private industry only as it would develop Itself 
under a state of free mterchange with society (i.e, With 
the whole human race) were that race not divided anto 
seperate national societies Adam Smith and his 
followers as well as ImmedIate pbysiocrahc predecessors 
had laid particular stress upon an Ideal 'unlversal 
repubhc and world-Wide peace, and taking that for 
granted, had formulated the abstract theory that under a 
regime of perfect competition and free exchanges, the 
only duty of Governments was to keep peace and order 
in the country. The one-sidedness of this doctrine is 
admitted by the advocates of free-trade and lallS" fa'" 
of the present day, and they have to urge different argu
ments in support of freedom of competition and ex
change. Owing to the peculiar condibons and ideas 0 f 
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'his times, Adam Smith beUeved that agriculture was 
'1llore valuable than manufactures and home trade thalt 
ioreign trade and could foresee no danger to his nation's 
prosperity frOID free-trade as all industries of those days 
were in the domestic stage and difficulties of transport and, 
-communication were enormous. It is cutious to note that 
like an economist of the national school, he supported the 
Navigation Laws on the ground that the defence of a 
nation is more important than its opulence. Almost all 
bis arguments would be contemptuoJ}sly rejected by the 
present-day Cobdenites, his devoted disciples. The 
world has so va,tly changed since his tilX}e and were 
be to come to Ufe again, a writer feels assured, Adam 
'Smith would be immediately converted to Prate chon. 
Such seems to have been the influence of the writings 
of the National School of Economics on the develop· 
ment of tb\)ught that those who defend and coutinue 
the tradillons of the cosmopolitan thinkers have per. 
force to admit the (orce of national considerations and 
to support their doctrines by showing their beneficial 
effects upon their nahons Obviously, Cobden's dreams 
of universal peace have not been realized and 10 spite 
of all attempts at intemataonal arbitrations and the 
advance of civilization, we are as (.u from the millennium 
as ever. Even List thougbt that though in the 'forbes 
.of the last century, nations were exclusive and Jealous, 
as time went on and with it material progress, tbe 
-era of universal brotherhood would be hastened. Bu t 
in the second decade of this twentieth century, seventy 
"ears after List wrote, internation:i!.l jealousies are keener 
than ever, the crushing burden of armaments is pain
fully oppressing the tax· payers and nations have drawn 
up cordoQS .o~ protectiv~ ~ri(Is roond, themselves. The 
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feeling of racial and national dIvision is a powerful 
force and the economist has to take account of it. The 
theoretical conceptaon of unrestncted exchange of 
commodities between nations and peoples, capable of 
producang the greatest amount of wealth and under 
best condItions, has its proper place in the science a. 
a theory; but It has to be limited in its application to 
the world as It is at present. Every State whether it is 
a continent hke India or a world-wide aggregation lake 
the Bntlsh Empire, whether It is a large federation 
hke Germany and the Umted States of America or a 
small empire bke that of modern Japan, has Its peculiar 
history, its tradItIons, its SOCIal manners and geogra
phical charactenstacs, which cannot be reduced to a 
common denominator and have therefore to be treated 
differently. Nations cannot be governed by purely 
economic pnnclples Sense of racial and natloual 
pnde, the deSire of self-preserva~lon and the attainment 
of a hlgber standard of hfe,-these currents and cross
currents play an Important part an determinmg the 
actions of peoples and states. Hence List emphasises 
the need of a National Political Economy as distan
gUlShed from the cosmopohticaL· 

National EconomiCs IS not a separate science· It 
is only a particular case of the general science, an 
aspect, a standpoint from which things have to be looked 
at. It lays stress upon the exceptaon to the abstract 
generahz.ltion of the economIc benlficence of perfect 
competition between mdlviduals and indiVIduals, and 
nations and nabons. It thus sanctions Protection, restric
tions upon trade, and restraints, in certain recognIzed. 
cases, upon individual hberty. As the state is the only 

... The Nabonals,sfem of Pobbcal Economy" 
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authority which can enforce these limitations, we find the 
theory propounded as lhe next logical step, that Govern
ments ought to interfere with liberty in the interests of 
tbe nation as a whole. The principle of State control 
represents a revolt against the old laISsez Jalre theory 
and IS the direct fruit of the nationaltst and historical 
development of economic thought. On this subject 
there are sharp divisions of ideals and opinions. If we 
leave aside those who hold extreme views 011 the point, 
such as those whose aspiration it is to reduce the func
tions of Government to the narrowest possible limits 
and tbose, at the other pole, who discover the root of 
all economic evd in private poverty, there still remains 
a wide ground for dispute as to the degree of State 
interference. It is impossible to conceive how, even in 
a progresSIve State, complete competition and liberty of 
action can be allowed without ultunate detnment, not 
to thiS or tbat class in society, but to the nabon taken as
a whol:. And 10 fact, by common consent Govern
ments have taken upon themselves the conduct and 
ownership of certain concerns for the sake of public. 
good and liberty has been openly restrained to minimise 
the eVil effccts of competlbon even In countries which 
are the recognized strongholds of lawe. /a,re. Simalarly, 
howcver, one may sympathise with the objects of the 
" sClenbfic soclahsts," we feel bound to subscribe to the 
view that II With human nature as It eXists at present, 
and as It bids fair to continuc for an incalculable future,. 
Sociahsm, If ever rcabzed in prachce, would be the 
dcath-knell of economIc advance and true social bettcr-
mcnt."· Having laid down the general theory about 

• "Principles of Economics" by S~ligman. 
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the desirability of freedom of competition and non
interference of State in trade and industry, economists' 
usually cite exceptions in which State intervenhon and 
regulatIon are justifiable. Thus Professor Sidgwick 
observes -

"There will probablY always be considerable dlsal(reement 
in details alDon!! competent persons as t? the propnetyof 
Government Interference In particular Casel, but, apart from 
queshons on which economiC conslderabons must yield to politi
cal, moral, or social reaQOU8 of greater Importance, It II an 
anachromsm not to recogmse fully and frankly the ulstence of 
castS m which the Industnal Intervention of Government Is 
deSirable, even with a view to the most economical production of 
wealtb" • 

He also dissociates the English economists of the 
ortbodox type from any sweeping doctrine of lalSseJ 
fal,.e. Profes~or Nicholson t has also taken pains to show 
that Adam Smith did not set up the system of I mmimum 
interference' as an economic ideal, sbll less, as the 
most general political ideal, and after balancing the 
advantages and disadvantages of indlviduahsm and 
Governmental interference, conclUdes that on the 
whole, whether we hke it or not, there is no galOsaying 
the fact that throughout the whole field of economie 
activities alike as regd.fds consumption, production, 
.exchang~, &c., the system of natural liberty prevails over 
the system of regulation. But natural liberty bas defects 
of its qualities and may require restralOt or supplement 
.on the part of the State. In spite of this consensus of 
opinion as to cases where considerable interference 
with economic freedom is necessary. there is yet a wide 

• • The Scope aDd Method of EconomiC Science' b1 
Sldg"ick" 

t PrinCIples of pohUcal Economy, Vol. til 
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'Ulargin for diyergence of view find what one economist 
1'egardl al legitimate intervention on the part of the 
'State, another condemns al unnecessary interference· 
The attitude of mind,. however, which in England 
insisted at one time upon the principle that individual 
energy and enterprISe could be trusted to prnvide the 
greatest amount of all that money coul<l buy for a 
-c:ountry seems to have been. generally discarded. It 
il admitted for example, now ll-days, that publac health 
is not secured by the free play of individual mterests 
.and a large number of laws have been passed for the 
purpose of preserving national health. Education and 
indu~trial traming have been admitted into the scope 
of the duties of Governments and attendance at school 
·has been made compulsory. An attempt has been 
made to draw a line between moral and material aims 
and to say that in regard to the latter, it is unnecessary .. 
if not dangerous, for the ~tate to interfere with private 
.enterprise. But in practice this line of demarcation 
bas been too hazy to be always discerned and main
tained. Thougb the theory of non-interference by the 
'State continues to be avowed and preached, the 
-exceptions allowed are so many that it is no longer 
possible to lay down the abstract rnle as some writers 
have done that .. individual best discovers what is 
l'rofltable and "hat not i the individual best bears the 
tosses incident to failure." - Vast amounts of expendi
'ture are incurred for what are regarded as objects of 
national importance, such as defence, sanitation, educa
tion, old age pensions, state insurance, and agricultural 
improvement, which are approved as desirable for the 
future of the nabon. • ----------• ·state AJd and State Ioterferen<:e' b, George Baden-Powell. 
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.. In all these case. public oplllion haa approved of mter
ference whIch IS a drag on the mnnlDg of the mechanilm oC 
1000ety No one could deny that the obJecta aImed at are of greal 
Importauce , but from the pOInt of vIew of the old-fashioned 
economIsts they are to be regarded wIth susplcloD, because It I. 
ao difficult to gauge in terms of money tbe precile economic 
advantage that accrues from Improved health or IDcreased educa
tIOD ; the money speut OD them may be beneficIally employed. 
but Is it or IS It not a remunc;rahve IDvestment 1 PublIc OplOlOD, 
however, does not pause to flalance the eJipendlture aRaInl' the 
gaID , 'hece IS a C'lnsenSUI of opInion tbat the lDterference with 
trade whIch anses dIrectly or IndIrectly lu connection with the 
pursuit of these naboal obJecta ought to be IDcurred, even If It 
cannot be Justified lD detail by a reference to au)' balance sheel" • 

A certalO state of things may be good for all pracbcal 
purposes at the moment. But the true statesman has 
to look far into the future and deVIse means to ensure 
the possessIon of the means of production which may, 
wIthout state initiation and regulation, pass out of a 
people's hand and thus the present advantage may be 
more than nullified by the prospectIve and permanent 
loss. Governments have erred m the past and abused 
their power and are hkely to do so III the future. But 
they are the only organizations avallable for taking 
measures to promote publIc good by legislation and re
gulabon whert:ver theu Intt'rference is called for in the 
interests of national well-being It cannot be too 
often emphasIsed that the power and the resources of 
the State must be judICIously used and with all their 
shortcomin~s Governments are likely to take better 
care of national intere'lts than would be the case if 
thmgs were left to mdividual enterprise and self-IDler. 
est alone. This is the lesson whIch National Political 

• , Tbo: Case against Free Trade' bJ CunnIng bam. 
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Economy i. calculated to teach and it bas been taken to 
beart by almost all the civilized peoples of the eartb. 

To us in India, witb our peculiar po1itica~ social 
and industrial conditions, an bistorical survey of the 
.economic evolution of other countries and the ccnclu
sions of tbe national economists, have special value. 
Many of the assumptions of the ordinary writers on 
Economics do not bold good and have little application 
in the case of this country. Tbe dominant note of the 
situation in India which has powerfuUy affected its 
destinies, is its connection wtth Great Britain. While 
British rule has estabhshed peace and orderly govern
ment in the country, It has pulled down the barriers 
whicb separated province from province and race from 
orace and sWitch the whole on to the outside world, 
with its phYSical progress and modern industrialism. 
Not to speak of the effects which education and contas:t 
witb Western civilization have wrought !lnd are slowly 
working upon the religions, the social manners and 
the polttical ideals of the people, the inBuence upon 
the economic condition bas been enormous. The helm 
of Indian affairs was long in the hands of a commercial 
company, which looked naturally more to its own 
dividends than to the interests of the country. Mr. 
Dutt observes :--

" . 
.. It was bardly pOlSlble tbat foreign mercbants and rival manlL. 

iaclnrera, working for their own profit, should bave this object in 
view (the introdnctlon of superior metbods) and tbe endeavour 
was never made A policy the reverse of tbls was pursned wdb 
the object of replacing tbe manufactures of India, as far as possi
ble, by Britlsb ma4macturers." 

Aided by her mechanical inventions, the new markets 
which conquest had thrown open and by the enterprise 
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6f her citizens, England waS forging ahead m her career' 
of industrIal supremacy in the early part of the nJneteentb 
~entury while internecme wars, apathy and Ignorance 
had made India stagnant Indian industries, far famed 
in anCient and modern history, began to languish and' 
the artisans and craitsmen were thrown upon the sOil. 
The new roads and railways, while they served to
transport food grains and other articles and thus to save 
precIous lives In times of famines, IDtensliied the eVil 
Not that tbls state of thmgs would not have supervened 
If the British nabon had not become the paramount 
power In India. The late Mr. Justice Ranade remark
ed.-

" rbe Ind~stry and CJmmerce of tbe country, sucb as it was, II 
passing out of our hands, and excep; In the large Presidency 
towns, the country I' fed, clothed, warmed, washed, lighted, 
h~lped and comforted generally by a thousand arta and IDduBtrles 
10 the maDlpulahon of which Its fonl have evcry day a decreas. 
109 sbare. Foreign compeLlllon, Dot because It II altalnst man', 
labour-It IS the competition of organized sktll and sCIence agalnsl 
ignorance and Idleness-II transferring the monopoly nol only 
of w.:alth, but wbat IS more Important, of Skill, talent and 
acbvUy to olher& ... 

ThiS period of stagna bon, even of retrogression, 
synchronised With the regime of a r.gldly protectionist 
policy In England which sought to promote English 
indust:y and commerce at the saCrifice of the interests 
of the colonies and the dependenCies. The East India 
Company and Bnhsh statesmen could not therefore 
have been expected to take measures for arresting the 
decay of India's old crafts or establish new industnes OD 

the model of Engllsh manufactories and thus to streng-

• 'Essays OD Indian Economics' by Mr Jnllltce Ranade. 
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then an old rival or create a new competitor. When
the Umted Kingdom committed Itself tb free-trade, that 
creed was held to prevent BritIsh statesman from taking 
a liberal view of the trusteeshIp so far as the economic 
condItion of IndIa was concerned. Protection and 
State regulation were hereSIes. Our British rulers have 
beeD under the thraldom of a theory and many of them' 
honestly believed that what was good to England was 
equally good to India. The difference of soil, climate, 
tradItions, social cusloms, &c, were ignored and the 
prinCIples of the academJc economIsts are applied to this 
country on the analogy of England. The most recent 
upholder of this system of indIscriminately following the 
doctrines of the orthodox school ~Ithout regard to 
special conditions is Piofessor Lees Smith who in his 
detence of the cotton eXCIse duties against the charge of 
their being maintained from selfish motIves, writes: 

II Great BritalD bas always maintained, as her honour demand
ed, that she would never subordmate tbe gODd of IndIa to the 
lellish Intere.ts of Brillsh manufactnrers She has been able to 
force fre.-trade UPOD IndIa be..::ause ahe has argned, WIth complete 
consIstency. that ah. belIeved that It wa. for IndIa', good and 
that she appbed tlile same prinCIples to herself ... 

We are not here concerned WIth the honesty or 
motive or consIstency of acllon, which may all be 
conceded. Wh it we take objection to IS the indiscrimlate 
and abstract method which is followed in the discussion 
of Indian problems. Thas doctrinaire policy of II hands
off" is a great stumbhng block in the path of India's 
progress. The Governments in almost aU foreign coun
tries and even in BritIsh self-governing colonies, have 
adopted qUite an opposite course and they have attained 

• I IndIa aDd tbe tanfl Problem' by Professor Lees Smltb. 
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a considerable measure of success. Whatever the fiscal 
and economic faltb of Britain may be, it I, essential 
that Indian problems should be looked at from the 
purely Indian point of view. The lalSsajlUre pohcy 
bas failed ill India and is unsuited 10 it. The Govern
ment of India must become a national Government 
conservmg the country's resources, inittating measures 
for its economic advancement and, in other ways, pro
moting it IDterests exactly in the way in whicb Govern
ments of other naltons are doing. Indian policy ougbt 
not to be swaye1 by pohttcal conSiderations or party 
exigencies. Whether England continues to worship in 
the shrine of free-trade or becomes a convert to Protec
bon, her duty to India requires that her affairs should 
be regulated In the economi~ no less than in other 
spheres solely by Indian National considerations 

II If tbe Darrow conceplion of tbe fun chon. of the State be 
dllcarded, and all all-round deve\opmrnt of tbe com!D<1D,ty be 
taken as tbe obJect of tbe State, the Jallse. ja,re policy of tbe 
IndIan Government cannot be defended Re~rded from tbl. 
standpolDt. the Government baa surely faded in Ita duty But 
whatever may bave been It. sbortcomlDga In tbe past. It 18 nol too 
much to e:.:pect that the Government will In future recogmze Ita 
responSibilities and turn Ita attentioD to tbis maUer " 

The later development of economic thought and of 
economic practice pomts to a more extended province 
of State's duties and the physical, and intellec
tual conditions in India are such as necesJitate tbe 
assumption by the State in thiS country of all tbose 
fnncttons which are held to fall within the province of 
Governments in other countries. In enlightened and 
go-ahead England the individual may be left to himself 
in the fierce fight of internal and external competttion, 
though a larger body of opmion there IS clamonrlng 
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against thill policy; but in conservabve, Ign"n" I, t. h.k
ward India a conscious attempt to regullt.! 1II •• 1terli fo(' 
the prospective good of the countrJ 4" a whole is 
called for. 

ln his (amous, almost classical, lecture dehvered in 
1892, OD Indian Political Economy, the late Mr Ranade 
took a mal>terly review of the past and contemporary 
history of tne growth of economic science in various 
countries of the West and concluded tbat 

.. Modern European thought does not at all countenance the 
view of the Engltsh writers of the R,c.rdlan school that the 
ptlDclplel of Ihe science, aa they have enuncIated them ID their 
text bookl, are universally and necessarily true for all limes and 
place. and f~ all Btagel of advaucement Modero tbooght l& 

veeriug to the conclOllon tbat the Indlvidnal and hIS Interesls are 
not the ccntre round which the theory should revolve, that the 
true cenlre IS tbe body pOlitic of which lbat IndivIdual 18 a 
member and that collecllvo defence and well-being, socIal educa
lalln and dhClphne and the dubes and not merely tho interests of 
men mUlt be taken Into account If the theory II not to be merely 
atopian. ,. 

He then proceeded to POlOt out the bearlDgs of 
thiS enlarged view of the science in its Indian aspects. 
He questioned the economic correctness of the so-called 
system or the territorial diVISion of labour by which 
the orthodox economists relegate the backward races 
of the East to the produclion of raw material!! and 
claim for the advanced countnes of the West the 
.work of transport aDd manufacture. The error which 
lurks in tbis theory has been exposed by the remarkable 
advance made by Japan, an Eastern C01lDtry, in trade 
and industry WIthin recent tImes. With external as 
with internal trade there must be a proper co-ordlDatioD 

• Essays on lDdtan ECODomlc:a. 
11 
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of industries. Otherwise, there is the danger of a country 
[ustillg into dependence and weakness as has been the 
case in India on account of the loss of its industries 
through foreign competitIon. The rurallsatlon and 
consequent rustication of India weighs heavtly on the 
consCience of the Bntish administrators in the country, 
but "they feel powerless to act under the Influence 
.of tthe all-pervading doctrine that these matters lie 
outside the provmce of Government" Durmg the last 
twenty years, smce Mr. Ranade taught the lesson for 
the first time in a systematic manner, the attitude of 
Government in India has shown a marked advance in 
the desirable direction. In fact, that Government 
might well have been charged with heresy-by the rigid 
economist of the academiC school. As Professor Theo
dore Morrison- has observed, in many respects the State 
in India IS more national and soclaltstlc than many 
people may imagine. While the problem of unemploy
ment and the questIon of checkmg the abuse of com
petition are engaging public attention in England, the 
Government of India has long taken upon itself the 
duty of relteving distress and laving lives In times of 
scarcity and famine. Railways and canals have always 
been practically State undertakings. Vanous tenancy 
acts and other measnres have been passed to safeguard 
'the poor tenants against the exactions of the landlords. 
An attempt has been made to relteve the ryots from 
.the exacting clutches of the money-lender by teaching 
him to co-operate with his fellows. The co-operative 
-c~edlt societies, whose success has been so remarkable, 
were first inibated by State legislation. The agricul
tural departments have taken up seriously the problem 

• EConOIDlC Transition m Bnbsh India. 
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40f all-sided improvement of agricnlture. Experts have 
'been employed to study the questions of improved 
-seeds, manures, implements, insects and pests, irrigatIon, 
Jruit culture, and the cultivation of better varieties of 
-crops. The proceedings of the recent conference of the 
Board of Agnculture at Pusa show how practicaJ ques
.tlons in connecbon with agriculture and agricultural 
-industries are recetvmg-the serious attention of Govern
ment. Indust~ surveys ha.ve been instituted in the 
'Various provinces and much useful information has 
been published for the use of the public. Experimental 
~nd demonstration farms, industrial and agricultural 
exhibitions and other forms of pioneering work are 
.steps in the right direction and indicate the recent 
appreciation of its responsibihties by Government. 
Technical, commercial and agricultural education has 
not been neglected, though the progress is very slow. 
'Scientific education in the higher branches and the 
establishment of modem industries have received direct 
and indirect assistance (rom Government and they have 
,issued orders that the stores which their departments 
require may be preferably obtained locally. This is 
gratlfymg progress so far as It goes. But the State IS 

.capable of doing much more which it is precluded from 
domg by various political and other considerations.· Mr. 
oRanade inwcates how ample scope there is for State 
action in the matter. 

• .. These measures sum up the actiVIty of the State ID the 
maUer of the eDcouragemeDt of IJIdustry. But, lakeD together, 
they do not amount to much. In this respect the Indian Govern
ment compares very umavourably With the other c:iVl!I1:ed 
-GovernmeDtl."-' A Study 01 Indian Economics' by Professor 
.P. Banerlea, X.A. 
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" If t he State can leglhmately undertake from borrowed\ 
funds the construction or subsldlzahon of rail-roads and canals, If 
It 'cau afford to sell the fee simple of waste lands at nommal rates 
to European settlers on the hIUS, the road Is certamly open for a 
farther devrlopment of this lame mdustrhl efforl on new hnel " 

In hiS 10augural address to the Fusl Industnal Con
ference at Poona, dehvered in 1890, he observed :-

II We cannot as with the Government' of these countrle8 
(the enlightened countries of I!.urope and Amerlcal rely upoo 
differential tariffs to protect home mdu,trlel_ dUring their ex
penmental trial. We cannot expect the Government here, to do 
what France or Germany doe. for their shlppmg tradr, and their 
Bug ar IndustrY and ask Government bououes and .ub~ldle, to be 
paid out of geoeral tazes. These are heresies according to
EnglIsh Po\tllcal Economy, such as II taught to us, and whether 
they be reaUy 10 Or not, It IS usele88 to divert ODr energies In.. 

frUitless diSCUSSion and leek to achieve victory over free-trade .. 
It must be: gratefully adulttted that the Govern

ment of India IS ahve to Its duties 1B respect of the 
country's economic and mdustnal development and the
efforts which are bemg made 10 that direction are 
certamly laudable. But there are difficulties In Its way. 
the first of which IS Its constitutional depertdence upon 
tbe Secretary of State and therefore upon the British 
Cabin~t which cares more for the votes of electors in the
UOlted Kingdom than pubhc oplDlon in India Being 
a mere dependency, thiS country's natural resources 
cannot be conserved and uullzed in the interests of 
and by the people of the land and have to be thrown 
open to be worked up by European capital and enter
prise Bemg backward in every particular, Indians 
canDot tap mdlgenous resources themselves aDd they 
are not berng traIDed for the purpose as they should be_ 
If the Government of India were, perhaps, left to itself, it 
may be able to do much more than it actually does. III 
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-the famous despatch of 1903 relating to the Government 
of India's opinion concerning preferential tanffs, Lord 
·Curzon observed:-

.. All past experience IDdlcates that, In the deCISion of any 
fiscal qoeshon concernmg thiS country, powerflll SCChODS of the 
ct)mmuDlty at home wl!) cODbnue to demand that their Interests, 
and not those of India alone, shall be allowed conslderahon." 

Speaking in the House of Lords on May 21, 1908, 
,HIS Lordship said :-

II What has been onr experience In the past in India of the 
ma3ner in which the Influence and power of the Secretary of 
Slate, aa the ultlmale ruler of IndIa, ate exerled In the 
directIon of the fiscal poley of IndIa 1 It Is that, m fiscal 
matteu, the Government of IndIa has to take the Views 
of the Secretary of State whether It agrees with them or not, and 
those views are more likely to be guided and sbaped by Engbsh 

,than by pllrely Indian conSlderahona." 

It is not the Liberal party alone that is a sinner in 
this respect. If the tariff reformers and the protectiouists 
are able to carry their pOint and come into power In 
Parliament, they will force upon the Government of 
India a policy which fits in with their interests and those 
of their supporters, whether it is suited or unsuited to 
the condlllons of this country. In this way the pohtical 

.factor, the constitutional dependence of our Government 

. upon the British Cabinet and the lack of popular control 
in the counsels of the State in India, dominate the 

. economic situation and other factors are subordinate to 
it. Not untIl the Indian State becomes national In spirit 
and is in a position to take measures calculated to 
promote India's economic and industrial progress solely 
.in the Interests of the Indian people, can the hope be 
entertained that our advance will be on the lines of 

.other progressive nations. Our Government has already 
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started on its journey towards that destination but its 
pace requires an amount of acceleratiolt which carr 
come only if the springs of action are sufficiently strong; 
and elastic. 



HIGH_PRICES AND CURRENCY. 

The prevalent higb prices in India rare at present 
engaging the attention of a special committee appoint
ed by Government for the purpose of collecting infor
mation and tbrowing light upon the causes that have 
contributed to a rise in the price levels in the country. 
Obviously the pbenomenon cannot be the result of a 
single cause. It is a complez problem and a number 
of factors are involved in it. Apart from temporary 
causes such as scarcity and famine, there have been 
other forces at work such as more extended communi
cations, heavy exports of food grains, the cultivation 
of oUler than food crops on a larger scale, tbe growth of 
industrial activity and a steady ~rise in the standard of 
living of the people. Many who have carefully studied 
the question, are, however, of opinion that the currency 
policy of Government is, in a large measure, responsi
ble for the eztraordinary rise in prices during the last 
few years. It woald be better to suspend one's judg
ment till tbe report of the Prices Enquiry Committee 
is pubhshed and one has definite data to work upon. 
Yet it is permissible to discuss the subject on the basis 
of the material that is available 80 as to assist the 
committee itself in forming its conclusions. Some eco-
nomists regard high prices as a matter for congratula-
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110n.· Whether this is true or not so far as prices in 
India are concerned, takmg Into consideration the 
economiC development which the country is slowly but 
surely undergOing, One must say that there IS nO pros
pect of Ihe prices In India returning to the old level, 
say of twenty years ago. The index number for II all 
articles" stood at 10' In 18130, and for the next eight 
years It was a httle below 100, between 90 and 10,). 
Excepting only for four different years that number IS 
seen 10 have run mto three figures between 1889 and 
1909 With variations here and there, the uPPish 
tendency appears to have been conhnuous If it reflects 
the gradual advance of public prospenty, httle can be 
said agamst It though large classes may be temporanly 
hit hard by the enhanced pnces But If it is the result 
of certam abnormal condItions of the fiscal or currency 
system of the country and is preventable in the Inlerests, 
not only of persons with fixed mcomes but of other 
important classes of society, the question calls for serious 
conslderahon and remedial measures by the State. We 
propose, In thiS place, to mqulre if there is any ground 
for fixlOg the responsibility for the high prices upon the 
shoulders of the currency system and tbe action taken 
under It by Government. 

Those who contend that the rise in the level of 
Indian prices was materlalty stimulated by Government's 
currency pohcy, base their conclusion upon the extra
ordmanly heavy cOinage of silver which synchromsed 
in India with a markedly upward tendency of prices. 

0" Let ns therefore reJOlce In the depreCIation of the preclool 
metals, !o long as It lasla • it serves at least as a lubrIcant for tbe 
wheels of the economlC mechamsm."-Professoc Charles Glde. 
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'faking the decade 1900.10, we find that owing to the 
terrible famine which covered a large portion of the 
country at its beginning, the index numbers rOlle, for 
II all articles" from 96 in 1899 to 116 in 1900 and to 
110 in 1901. During the next two years it declined to 
105 and 99. Then in 1904, the rise began again, till in 
1908 the highest figure of 189 was reached. In 1909 
there was a fall to 12i but there are no Elgns that prices 
Will return to the normal level in the near future The 
following table represents the movement of prices 
during the last decade l-

, Index Dumber .... 1 11>. _OIDDlc''-lal 
I InteJli~ence Department. • or I .. 

I • u ...... 
a1f :c.,,"O .. c- "u 

'0. ..e .. u 0" .xC etc .... :g .. '" 
Year., 

-oJ .... 5 c .. ..'" 
~~ ~u ~~= k ~ .. .. '0 

c.= ~;. .... .. ",0 
'8~ !:t z ... c <= (IlS4 .< &0 ~ 

.. 
0" c.. .. 

1879 101 100 I 100 100 100 I 100 
1900 JU 97 I IU 1111 US I 118 
1901 167 96 I 116 110 1~9 sa 
1902 In 86 I IH )06 U8 112 
1909 12& 88 I lOS 99 123 GlI 
1906 )17 9S 106 ]01 121 lIS 
1906 U7 96 I 116 III lSi 66 I 
1906 179 105 I 189 129 118 69 
1907 180 116 I Ho 187 167 73 
11108 tlU J07 I 1111 139 180 66 
1909 195 99 I 186 U4 ... 67 
1910 ... I .., ... ... 70 

I 
We are indebted lor these tabulated and other 

figures quotf'd in this note and much useful informa
tion On currency, exchange and trade problems, to the 

·most instrucbve book recently written by Mr. H. F. 
Howard of the Calcutta Customs, entitled II India and 
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the Gold Standard." Though the views put forward 
in the book will not find general acceptance, his lucid 
treatment of the intricate questions he has handled is. 
simply admirable and the book deserves to be widely 
read. 

Now sIde by side with these figures representing the 
rise of prices we shall place figures showing the total 
amount of rupees cOined and rupees absorbed In each. 
year during the last ten yean. 

Year I 
1900-01 I 
1901-02 
190~3 
11103-0' 1 

1901-06 
1906-06 
190floo07 
1907-08 
1908-09 
1909-10 
191['-11 

COlDage t)f rupees at the 
Indian Mmh. 

1715 
496 

1127 
1617 
1088 
1960 
2537 
17 li2 

2 ';1 
208 
:120 

Net absorption of rupee. 
(I n aoresl 

990 
153 

26 
1076 

7711 
IU5 
1176 

385 
1696 
1131 
387 

The parallelism between the two movements, that 
of tbe ever-increasmg volume of rupee currency OD

the one hand and of prices on tbe other, could not 
have been an accident i the relation between the two 
appears to have been one of cause and effect. If the 
quantity of money in circulation goes on increasmgr 

its purcbasing power must be reduced and hIgh prices. 
will be tbe result_ The recent increased output of 
gold bas admittedly contributed to a rise of prices in 
the gold-using countnes of the world. A large majority 
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of ecoDomists accept the quanhty theory of money,. 
of course, with the necessary modifications. \I That 
an increase of the quanti ty of money raises prices and, 
a diminution lowers them is the most elementary pro
posihon in the theory of currency." But this Increased' 
supply of money may be counteracted by greater indus. 
trial and commercial activity and a larger demand for 
the medium of exchange. International trade and 
rapidity of Circulation are other factors which have also 
to be taken into account in laYing down a close connec
tion between the volume of currency and prices. To a 
certain extent the Indian rupee prices and gold prices 
have acted and reacted upon each other. But this. 
influence has not been such, as may be seen from the 
index numbers given above, as to adequately explaia 
the rise in the level of prices in this conntry. Other 
things remaining the same, the question of prices is 
that of ordinary demand and supply of the instruments. 
of exhange. That there has been an enormous addi" 
tion to the rupee currency of India from 1901 onwards 
cannot be doubted. Prima Jacie the currency must 
have been depreciated and prices must advance. But 
are we sure that "other thIDgs" remained the same
during all the time 1 Of course not. It is however 
urged that the supply of currency exceeded the
demand, though the latter must have expanded to some 
extent in the meantime. The value of the rnpees coin
ed in the last decade doubled that of the previous two 
decades. There IS no evidence to prove that this. 
coinage of rupees was needed to meet the expansion of 
business. Mr. Howard has compiled the following 
table to show the excess of exports over imports, the 
Secretary of State's drawings, the coinage of rupees and 
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the net absorption of the same in each year from 
1904-05 to 1910-11 (11 months) .. .. ... o .. .. ... ........ 

0"-
~ e 

Excess of exports over 
Imports (lDcludlDg 
tr~asure) 36 44 47 20 15 60 43 

!>ecertary of State's 
drawmgs 3~ 48 60 2" 8 41 S5 

Net absorplion of 
rupees 77 14 3 16 8 38 160 14 3 29 

Comage of rupees 109 196 254 17 3 25 !l1 2·1 

As we have seen above, Indian pnces began to lump 
up In 190& and the next three years may be taken as 
normal years free from peculiar disturbances caused by 
scarcity or famine. The very fact that the excess of ex
ports over Imports during these years went up from 86 
to U aI'd n crores and declined In 1907-08 to 20 crores 
owing to scarcity IS sufficient eVidence to prove this. 
This continuous increase in the balance of t{ade for the 
three years was accompanied by a paratld increase in 
the Secretary of Stale's drawmg which rose from 36 
crores 10 19()4·05 to 48 and 50 crores dUring the two 
succeeding years. The increased sale of Councll bills 
entailed a correspondingly heavy coinage of rupees, 
amountmg to some 56 crores worth of rupees during the 
three years, The net absorption of rupees durmg that 
-penod came to about 39 crores. The currency being 
unaulomatic and the rupee being a token coin, the 
additional rupees which were poured out by the mints 

-could not have been even partIally melted or hoarded. 
'Even supposing that some of the rupees that found theIr 
way into the pockets of the ryots were hoarded. yet It 
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cannot be denied that a substantial portaon must have 
Ternained in CJrculataon and enhanced prices. We can
not conceive of any counteractang torces which may 
have, dunng the period 1908 to 1907 nullified the effects 
of the inflated currency. The Hon'ble Mr Webb 
observes :-

II •••••• ADd 80. rtotwithstandlDg the brave words or Sir Chnton 
DawklDI iD 1100, million. after mlliloDI .terhDg wortb of Dew 
IUver were purchased and COined, W.I a chmu was reached In 
the yearl 1906·07 when no leu than ,,'2,000,000 wortb of new 
rupee. wele launched upon the IndlaD public-far aDd away tbe 
heaviest coinage of Illver ever kDOWD In lhe hlstorv of lhe world 
ADd by a GoverDmeDt committed to the establishment of a gold 
currency. too. NemesllI, bowever, very qUickly overlook the 
Government of India and Its Dew fiDanaai guides Not only wu 
the rile ID price I lheD ID progress throughout the \V esleru world. 
percepbbl,. Ihmulated In IDdlll, (to tho im01leasurable suff~ 

ing of lho lowest classes, GoverDmeDt ilself belDg forced 
to make • graID compeDsabon allowances' on a gtganbc 
lcale to Its poore-t servants) bUI the check to trade arMng O'1t of 
the croP Ihortage in India aud the finanCial \.T1SlS 1D the UDlted 
States In 190'7 all but wrecked Inwa'slabonousl, con&trucled Is. 
'd. rupee-tho redundancy IU Silver mone, being oul, reheved 
by a tardy lraDlifer (through Governmeut a .. ency) of the eqwvaleDt 
of over ,1;8,000,000 frOID the cash balances 01 the people 1D India 
back to the money markets of Europe." 

\Ve are not here concerned willi this general and 
scathlDg indictment of the Iodian currency policy. 
Every step in the departure from the tines laid down for 
their guidance by the Fowler Committee has been defen~ 
ded on behalf of Government by one Finance Minister 
after another from his place in the Imperial Legislative 
Council. It is dear that. in currency matters as in other 
things, the Government of India has to carry out the 

• .. Gold lor Ind .... by the Hou'ble Mr. Webb. 
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llohcy Imposed upon them from above, while the Secre
tary of State's achon IS guided by the counsels of London 
-finanCIers. These latter see no good In allowlDg 
quantities of gold going away from London to India in 
payment for the goods imported from this country and 
bemg absorbed, hoarded or turned into ornaments by 
the conservative folk here. The Secretary of State there
fore sells councils far above hIs demands in heu of home 
charges and Indian mints have to be set working to pay 
off the bIlls. This is what IS called the "requirements 
of trade." To sabsfy them 71) crores of rupees were 

-comed WIthin a period of five years. Many of these 
coins do return from circulation but a large quantity 
remams fluid in the cODntry. 7·7 crores were thus 

.absorbed hi 190~-o!j, 14 S in 1901)-06 and 16·8 In 1906-07. 
Can It be senously mamtamed that so many crores 
were necessary for trade and ordlOary transactiOns of 
hfe? The transactions did not surely suddenly multi
ply to require such large quantatles of the clrculatmg 
medIUm No wonder the Inflated currency, conllstlDg 

-entirely of token COlD, became redundant and scnt up 
prices In no other way can the rise of pnce levels 
between the normal years 1904·1907 be accounted for. 

'Other forces have long been at work but their operation 
was slow. The currency element stimulated the rise. 
The action of Government may perhaps be jusb6able 
under the circumstances. But the effect of It IS un
mistakable, and there is no escape from this conclusion. 

In his" India and the Gold Standard," Mr. Howard 
,has devoted one separate cbapter to the examination 
-of the connection between the volume of the rupee 
cUlrency and rnpee prices in India. Therein he agrees 
that 
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II It I, by DO meaDI Impossible that an increase In lubsldlary or 
token comage (sucb al tbe Indian rupee now IS, inasmucb as It II 
oreally on a gold basil) m1gbt, of Itsel', operate to raise Prices In 
1he lame way that au additioo to the circulating medium 10 the 
'form of the standard money with Its ac:c:ompauiment of credit 
'Would do." 

He, however, adds that such a contingency would 
'CIccur only if the amount of the subSidiary 
coinage was in excess of the demand as such, 
which, he proceeds to prove, has not been the 
case in India. Tbe chle( argument of those who con
.tend tbat the rupee currency bas had nothing to do 
with high prices is that the coinage of rupees bas only 
been undertaken to meet the demands of the trade. 
We have shown above what that expression means. 

-Government has practically undertaken to supply 
-everyone who tenders gold with unlimited qaantltles of 
rupees. There is no reason why, after provision has 
-been made for tbe payment of the home charges In 
London annually, the balance of trade in India's favour 
should not be left to be adjusted in exactly the same 
way as in the case of every other country in the world. 
But this is a digression. To come to the point. the 
so-called demands of the trade are illusory. The total 

-coinage of silver of all descriptions amounted, in the 
-decade ending 1890-91, in value to Rs. 121 crore&. 
Dunng the next ten years rupees and the smaller 
silver coins were valued at about Rs. 45 crores. In 
the next decade the silver coinage came to nearly 
Rs. ISO crores. The total seaborne trade of India has 
shown a remarkable expansion within recent years but 
the last figure of nlpee coinage is out of all proportion 
to that increase. And be it remembered, that such 
-4luantities have been coined while the mints remain 
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closed to the prlvate comage of silver and the v.tlue of 
the rupee has been aruficlally raised Since tne CriSIS 
of 1907-08 there has been no fresh cOinage of rupees, 
though the Secretary of State's drawings amounted in 
1909-10 and 1910-11 to Rs 40 crores and 35 crore$
respectively It has been calculated that In 1900 the 
active circulation of rupees was approximately Rs 130 
crores and that m 1908-09 the figure went up to Rs. 204 
crores. These figures have been arrived at after maklOg 
reasonable allowances. The mer ease amounts to one 
of 60 pAr cent. In 9 years The lDcrease of population 
at the last census over that of the prevIous onc has been 
some 7 per cent Against the growth of population and 
of trade has to be set the increas:d circulahon of 
currency trotes which has expanded the volume of the 
Circulating medIUm Between 1901-02 and 1909-10 thIS 
increase has been more than 75 per cent. The tempta
bon to hoard rupees has disappeared and there IS VISible 
a marked tendency among the people to mvest their 
savmgs 10 banks and other concerns. The steady deve
lopment of credit and the populanty of Its Instruments 
are forces which must have met the demand made upon 
currency by Increased populatton and trade transactions. 

The Fmance Member of the Viceroy'. Council POIOt
ed out at the Budget debate of 1908 that: 

.. Tbe net addillons &0 the cOInage, after making allowancc for 
wllhdrawals, etc., amounted, 10 the 16 years (ollowlng tbe dOlllDg 
01 the mIDis, to a bttle less than Rs. 831 aores, or an average o( 
51 crore~ per annum, ID tbe 15 yeaCi precedmg the closlOg o( 
the mIDis tbe net additions to tbe coinage amounted, after tbe 
same deductions are made, to over Re 105 crores, or 8l1ghtly 
more than Rs 1 crores a year .. 

Such a comparison proves nothing. Before the c10SlDg 
of the mmts the rupee was not a token coin. It was 
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therefore hoarded and melted and had no appreciable 
influence upon prices After 1893 all this chauged and 
every addition to the unautomatlc currency tended to
raise prices. For the SIX years, 189' to 1900, there was. 
no coinage at all. And the output for the next 8 years 
was 8S crores which gives an average of more than lo. 
crores a year against the 7 crOres of the 16 years preced
ing the closing of mIDts. Thus tbe above comparison 
~s doubly faUaclous. Too much weight appears to have 
been given to the argument tbat lithe Indian currency 
system provides an automatic method for withdrawing 
any temporary excess of rupees from Circulation.'· 
The continued heavy absorption of rupees and the 
equally heavy coin:tge year after year between IDOl) 
and 1908 prove Ihis. It seems that, before the IllI.Dts 
were closed, the circulation of the rupee was more or 
less steady but during the last decade large net addi
tions have had to be made which cannot but have 
resulted in the Inflation of the currency. The pohey 
adopted in 1899 has forced the hands of Government 
in this matter and however the steps taken by them to 
underpm the currency superstructure {rom time to 
time may be defended, there is no eamsayiog the fact 
that the recent extraordinary issues of rupee have 
stimulated the rise of prices which many other causes 
have been slowly helping to push up. In his" Indian 
Monetary PrOblems," Mr. S. K. Sarma comes to the 
same conclusion and remarks :-

"The adverse balance of trade In 1908009 was the signal for the 
fall of nchange. We Iud thelefore one cycle of rapid cOlDage 
of rupees. Increased prices, steady reducbon in Ihe balance of 
trade In favour of India. culmlDabng In the breakdown of the 
arb6cal rupee, prevented only by the suspension of the Secretary 
of Stale's draWings and sale of bllls 10 Calcutta or London 

12 
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lletween J\larch and August 1908 to the value of eight mlllJona 
"5terhng This IS tbe nalural and inevitable result of the present 
monetarY system wblcl'J allows for an arhficlal In8atlon of the 
corrency'J 

It IS difficult to state precisely what share redundant 
rupee currency has had In pushing up price levels But 
that It has had some share has been abundantly proved. 
As Mr. Howard rightly warns us, we have been careful 
not to treat as cause aud effect 811ctuatJons In pnce 
'levels and 8uctuabons in the volume of the currency 
merely because such 8uctuabons synchromse. But for 
re:lsons given above, we cannot accept his dictum that 

" a fluctuation In price lc:vels shoold be regarded as an lOdes of 
econ?mlC charoge3 whlcb are takmg place and not as an ellect of 
which a fluctuation 10 the volume of the C1rclllatmg medium .. a 
cause I' 

We are wllllne to lI\ake due allowance for 
economic changes hut the rapid rise in the prices from 
1904 to 1901 IS inexplicable on this theory. Econo· 
mlc changes do not operate in such a sudden and 
startling manner as to (orce up the mdex number for 
4' all articles" from 99 to 14\7 in four years. We are 
therefore Irreslsttbly led to the conclusion that the In. 
flatlon of currencYI was to a certain extent responsible 
for the high prices which commenced in 1904. There 
was a drop In the price levels in 1909 owing to the 
recovelY after the scarcity of 1908-09 and t~e index 
number for 1909 is much below that for 1906, a )ear 
not marked by scarcity or other disturbances but a year 
in which 25 crores of rupees were coiAed. The partial 
failure of the rains. may affect- prices again bnt if the 
mints do not show much activity the rise is not hltely 
to be very materially accentuated. 

-



XI 

"FISCA.L FREEDOM. AND PROTECTION FOR 
UID1A. 

" If we are to try to "govern India In accordance WIth Indlaa 
~dus"-a principle with which I hambly but fully agree,-how 
could we jUllify the refusal to Inella of tbe fiica! autonomy for 
which there i, a far more Widespread and genuine demaad than 
lor political autonomy ?"-Mr. Valenbne Crurol in I"d,a" 
Vflrest 

.. I do not pin my faltb to Ftee Trade, and I do not PID my 
i8ltb to Protection; I bold tbat the pohcy most conduCive to the 
"rolperity and happiness of tbe people of India is the policy 
vhlch Ihould be adopted for Indla .. '- R. C. Dutt. 

Advanced thought in Political Economy assigns to 
the State a very wide sphere of activities for the promo

'1ion of national well bein&-political, social, intellectual 
and economic and it is obvious that, unless this broader 

-ouUook is adopted by the State in this backward country, 
no rapid economic development can be assured In 
India. Apart from tile question ""hether Free Trade or 
Protection is the policy best suited to the present 

-conditions in India, it has been admitted that a larger 
measure of freedom must, in this respect, be accorded to 
the Government of India if it is to do its duty by the 
people entrusted to its charge. Th~ advocates of this 
finanCIal and fiscal freedom are not nnconscious of the 

-constitutional relations of that Government to the 
Bntisb Parliament apd; of the; iqe\'ltable dependence 
which thQsc reJatiQDS, ent;lil., T~~y. dct, Dot, by 

.-aD)" means, p,ropOIf; C:PQ1p~t~ 6p.ancia1 aDd. fl,seal 
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any more than political, freedom, for this country 
That will be dlsastrou'l to the best mterests of the 
country Itself. There are many who, on the other 
hand, press for a mOre effective Parhamentary con trot 
of the Indian admmlstratlon and policy, and the 1m· 
peual constltutlon so far as this country is com;erned. 
supports their view. In any case it would not be wise, 
for many years to come, to weaken Parhament's hold 
upon the direction of Indian affairs. The demand th .. t 
the Government of India may be allowed more freedom 
IS not, however, inconststent With this hold The claim 
has often been made on behalf of BritIsh statesmanqhlp 
that its Indian pollcy is actuated by the full sense of ItS. 
responsIbilIty With regard to the well.bemg of the 
people of this dependency Yet in prachce, this claim 
has not been made good IR several important cases. 
There IS a natural tendency in members of Parliament 
to look at Indian problems through Bntlsh glasses and 
their outlook is not often calculated to further the 
speedy advancement of India. In.. lecture recently 
delivered on "Indlan Economic Fall.&Cles,' the Hon'ble 
Mr A. Chatterton of Madras remarked ;-

.. The fact that the Government of India does not enJoy 
fil>Cal autonomy but m all matters relatmg thereto II subject to
the control of Parhament exercised Ihrougb the Secretary of 

State for the bme bemg. 19 now conSidered by unreasonable 
people a political grievance of no small magrutude. but It may 
more lustly be regarded as a part of the Price that mnst be paid 
for the advantage deraved from Its connection With the Bnusb 
Empire .. 

What Mr. Chatterton complains of as a senous griev
ance is more economic than pohtical and it is from that 
point of view that we have to look at it here. It is Dot 
so much the source from which authority and regulative 
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10rce proceed that is of importance as the manner in 
which the authority and the (orce are exerted. Mr. 
Lovat Fraser who shows great insight into and a close 
acquaintance with, Indian questions observes :-

" The next Important questIon whIch will anse for setUement 
In India will undoubtedly be the request of the IndIan people that 
the Indian tariff shall he setUed and malntamed In great!:r 
~ccordance wltb tbelr wlshel. No suggeshon (If dlSloyaltv will 
be Involved; nor WIll tbe request imply any bostlhty to Bnhsb 
rule. unless It IS bllOdly rdu,ed In wruch event it may produce a 
graver form of hostility tban any yet encountered II WIll be a 
perfectly conshtuhooal demand preferred In a conshtllUonal 
manner. It wUI raIse a moral Issue transcending in magruhlde 
any yet presented to Great Bntaln by Indla.·' 

The demand for greater fiscal freedom, preferred, not 
from mere sentiment, but for more economic efficiency, 
is thus not unreasonable and In course of time as the 
·experiment of the enlarged councils proves more 
succc:ssful, will gather greater force. It will gain 
support from all classes of people and from the 
Government of India itself. The non-official members 
·of the enlarged Imperial Legislative Council have al
ready gtven emphatic expression to what they feel in 
the matter and they have faithfully represented the 
'Views held by all those in India whose opimons are en
titled to any weight. The Hon'ble Sir Vitbaldas 
Thackersay, in criticiSing the new taxes levied some 
-bme ago, Slid :-

•• 'Ve are prepared to bear our burdens, and all we ask IS 

'that the countrY sbould be allowed greater freedom in choosing 
.abe methods of raIsing revenlle. I am unable to lee bow It WIll 
.be Injurious to the interests of Government if thIS Counal Is 
.allowed a more real share as regards what arbdea sball be lased 
and wbat dulles sball be paul." 

• "Ind,a under Canon and After " 
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And further :-
" It IS generally beheved that, If the Govern men t of IndIa bad 

bad a freer band, they would have preferred the raising of the 
general tarIff or a duty on Bugar, which would have been less 
objectionable Iban the levymg of the propoBed enhanced duties In 
tbe teeth of tbe practicably unanamous opPoslhon of the non
officIal members of thIS CouDcd and of the pubhc generally" 

What is to be particularly borne 1R mind IS that 
though the pobhcal control exercised by Parhament 
may be tbe pnce which this dependency has to pay for 
the advantages it enjoys from Its connechon With the 
Emplfe, the fact remains that the manner In which that 
control IS exercised, is often antagonishc to the economiC 
development of India. The argument that because 
India IS a Dependency, she must suffer all the economic 
loss which her position mvolves, IS too crude to reqUire 
senous conSideration One can understand the other 
position that Parhament Imposes upon thiS country a 
poltcy whIch it belteves IS likely to promote Its best 
mterests. But here the Government of India, backed 
up by r 'sponslble and enlightened Indian publac OplnlOn, 
pleads for tbe concession of a httle JIlore freedom to 
order thangs in a way which it feels itself in a Letter 
positton to Judge of than people at a dl'ltance of SIX 
thousand miles and Immersed 10 their own problems 
and mterests. Ftnancial and fiscal dependance is
certam to preclude a State from following an economic 
policy which It deems the most sUlt.4ble to the condlltons 
of the people in its charge. The COnservatIon of the
Dllneral resources of IndIa for whIch even such an 
authority as Sir Thomas Holland has been pleading, the
stimulation of Indian enterprise aDd the greater employ
ment of lDdigenous capItal, the need of encouraglllg. 
Indians to take a larger share in the exploliation of theIr 
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country'. Imaterial resources, and the framing of the 
Indian tariff in such a way as to promote economic 
progress in India, are questIons whose satisfactory solu
tion involve. a larger measure 'Of the liberty of inttiation 
and action on the part of the Government of India than 
is available at present. That such freedom the Govern
ment will ultimately obtain cannot be doubted and It is. 
gratifying to note a steady tendency pointing in 1hat 
direchon. Confhct of interest and of theory are the two
great obstacles Which bar the way to the attainment of 
this object. With the more liberal and progressive ideas 
that are expected to predominate in GreatBritain as 
to its political mission in India, the first difficulty must 
graduany diminish. As to the second impediment 
also, publiC opinion in 1nrua IS bound, year after year, 
to carry more weight in the conduct of thIS country'& 
affairs, and that opinion must become the final Judge 
in matters of the State's economic policy. There is no. 
need to fear that responsible Indian opinion will be 
hostile to British interests, though it will insist UpOD 
the mteresh this counlry bemg shown prime consI
deration. 

It IS well known that Ithe educated classes in India 
are keenly desirous of seeing theIr Government adopt a 
policy of Protechon and give direct assistance to tbe 
industricll progress of tbe country. With rare exceptions 
tbe bulk of the educated people bave nO fatth In ab
stract free trade and they would lIke their State to revive 
and stimulate the indigenous industries just as the 
Governments of America, France, Germany and Japan 
have done. Valentine Chirol remarks :-

·'It must be remembered tbat tbe'desu-e for Prolecl1on is DO 
new IhlDg in IoWa. Whetber we like it or Dot, whether we be 
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Free Traders or Tariff Reformen, we have tn reckon with the 
iaet that almost every Indian IS a ProteehoDlst at heart whatever 
he may be m theory"· 

For the past generation, students of economics and 
leaders of public opinion In Indn have been pleldlOg 
for protection. 'Men hke the late ~fr. Justice Ranade 
and R. C Dutt have shown in their works how under a 
regIme of·Free Trade, India's mdustnes have decOlyed 
and how therefore they reqUIre the fostering care of the 
State. The Presidents of the Indian Industrial Con
ference have harped upon the same theme year after 
year and the IndIan press and platform are clamouring 
for Protechon Indian ProtectionIsm IS no sudden 
outburst of popular capnce Or of love for a new theory, 
nor a passlOg wave of an Ignorant pubhc a~ltabon It 
IS the outcome 01 a long and careful study of the past 
and contemporary history of thiS and other countnes 
and the result of the mature ludgment of its thoughtful 
and far-seelOg leaders. There can be no doubt that 
some of the exponents of Protection In India have shown 
a tendency towards hasty generahzatlons and have 
lacked the broad outlook and the grasp of the moment
ous Issues which that problem involves. Some of the 
more tntelbgent and cool-headed among them entertain 
grave doubts as to the beneficent effects of a poltcy of 
wholesale Protection Introduced 10 IndIa. ThiS is, 
however, a difference of degree, one of method and 
immediate pohcy. There is a consensus of oriOiOn 
in the country tbat the eXlstmg system of Free Trade 
must ~o and must give place to one which is more sUited 
to the needs and peculiar condlttons of the Indian 
people. Even Lord Mmto has given expression to hIS 

• "Indian Unresl" 
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conviction that some amount of Protertion such as the 
-self·governing colonies lake Canada have been giving to 
their industnes, is needed in India 1f its indigenous 
industries are to revive. 

The Free Trade-Protection controversy is a very 
-old one and the arguments for and :against either 
policy may be seen marshalled in any decent text book 
on Political Economy. It is, however, yet a burntng 
queshon in England. Free Trade and Protection have 
become the watchwords of pohllcal parties there and 
the lartff reform agitation has given birth to copious 
literature on the subject. So far a"o theory goes, It is 
difficult to make any useful contnbubon to the discus
sion as the question has been looked at from every 
pOint of view and all conceivable arguments have been 
exhausted. The prOpOSition that Free Trade must ever 
be good for all countnes is no lon~er accepted as gospel 
truth, and th~ deciSion of the question 10 any parttcular 
case turns upon whether a poltey of let alone and free 
comp!'btlon Or of Protection is best suited to the gIVen 
conditions. It IS not a purely economic problem to be 
discussed In tbe academiC fashion. Poltttcal, SOCial, and 
national conSiderations play an important part in the 
practical diSCUSSion. AdVanced economic theory llIso 
justtfies tbe adoptton of a Protectioulst poltey by nations 
in certain stages and circumstances. Protection is not 

-certainly a panacea for all industrial and social backward. 
ness and may exercise ddeterious inHaenee UpOD 
nabons going In for It. Free Trade may, again, be 
calculated to promote the best interests of a people. 
Tbe balance of advantages is, however, hkely to leaD 
towards a Protectionist pollcy and It is on this ground 
thatit is being followe~ by the United States of America. 
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the countries of the European continent and the British 
colonies. Indian advocates of Protection desire to profit 
by their own past experienCe and the example of other 
countnes. They take exception to the doctrine that 
because Frc:e Trade IS good for England It must be 
equally good for India, which has swayed the policy of 
the Impenal Government in thip conn try. They plead 
for liberty to their Government and to themselves to 
decide whether Free Trade or Protection is needed ill 
India and what form either policy should take. It IS a 
matter which must be conSidered on Its own ments and 
dogmatic ProtecboOlsm would not be less InJurious than 
theoretic Free Trade has been. 

As commonly defined, Protection as a pohcy IS an 
attempt to dl;ve1op a manufactunng IDdustry by a sys
tem of dlscnmlDating duties on manufactured goods 
imported from other countries. ThiS definition IS, 

however, too narrow and does not take account of other 
facton supplementary to thiS fundamental one and de
signed to emphasise Its purpose. Protection should. 
therefore, be defined s-, as to Include all means by 
which a country undertakes to secure, through posi
tive efforts of Government, complete indu,tnal and 
commercial development of all its resources. Protee
bomst policy embraces all those pecuniary or other 
sacnfi('es which a country may make ID order to develop 
its industry and commerce and IS Justified on poli
bcal, economic .. nd SOCial conSiderations. Looked at 
from thiS point of View, England, the stronghold of 
Free Trade, is Itself to a certalD extent, ProtectIonist.· 
The development of the Protective system is due to 
the growth of capitalism and national states. As a 

• I!:ncyclopredla BrltanDlca.llth EdItIon. 
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doctrine, protection Is a modification of the old doc
trines of mercantilism and the State is looked upon as 
a powerful means of developing indl1~tries. Ih modem 
times the doctrine dates from Alexander Hamilton who 
propounded that the highest development of a nahon's 
industries was to be achieved by protective duties and 
his programme was adopted by the United States of 
America. For the ullimate good of the nation the con
sumer wa'l to be made to bear the burden of taxation. 
Lik" the American Hamilton, the German Llst thought 
that Protection was to be adopted as a temporary mea
sure for doveloping a nabon's industries. Free Trade
was accepted as generally true but was sUited to a 
cosmopolitan stage to which the world is progressing. 
For the attainment of thIS tnd each nation must develop 
its own resources to the full. WhIle Adam SmIth's 
system of pohtlcal economy was cosmopolitan, that of 
List was national. In the hands of other Protectionist 
economists like H. C. Carey and Patten, Protecllon 
cbanEted from a temporary expedIent to gam a specific 
end to a consistent endeavour to keep society dynamiC
and progressive. EconomIsts of other schools, wIth the 
exception 01 rigid British Fte~Traders, have allowed a 
relative validIty to the doctrines of LIst. and the 
historical school of economic thinkers generally looks at 
Protection (rom political and SOClal conslderallons. 
rather than the purely economic one. It is ID thiS wider 
sense that the word Protection is used in Inwa when 
the State is called upon to grant protection to the indi
genous industries. A policy of protection does Include
the raising of import dulles upon foreign goods comtng 
into compebtion WIth the domestic products, but. a high. 
tardY is only one of the means of achieving ,national. 
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progress. The later trend of economic thought is 
entirely In favour of an extension of the province of the 
funchons of Governments which were restricted within 
the narrowest hmlts by the earlier economists, and It is 
considered as a legitimate duty of the State to undertake 
pioneering work In connection with new industries and 
in other ways directly to promote the growth of national 
wealth In a backward country like India "hlcb 
suddenly found its mdustnes confronted by Improved 
European manufactures, thiS duty of the State becomes 
more Imperative than elsewhere The British Govern
ment 10 India has shaken off, m certain matters, the 
shackles of the rtgld economic theory of Free Trade and 
of the legitimate functions of the State, and there IS DO 

reason why a further advance should not be made along 
the selfsame hnes. 

" If the State can leglbmately undertake from borrowed funda 
cthe construction and subSidization of railroads and canals, tf It can 
afford to sell the fee Simple of waste land. at nommal rates to 
European settlers on the hills, the road 11 certamit open for a 
further development of thiS same mdustnal effort ou new lines ... 

Mr. A. Latlff, I C.S. in hiS .. Industrial Punjab" 
-observes '-

"Most people now admll that It 11 an Important function 
of Government to develop the strength and 'kill of 
the people, to IOduce them to economise their energy by 
the aid of SCIence and art, and by tbe mulhphcabl)n.,f mdustrles 
to afford them a blOChhood from tbe greatest pOSSible varlebes of 
sources •••••• , The disputants bave often a gued With the c:ond .. 
lions of different c:onntnes and different ages before their e,el, 

-forgetbng tbe homely saymg tbat wbatls one man's food may be 
.anotber·s pOison Nobody demes, however, where private enler
,pnse, IS for any reason, unable to develop a given mdustry, even 

• Ranade's" Essays on Indl3D Ec:onomlcs:' 
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a free-trading Stale may lawfully create a condlbon of thIDgs 'hat. 
Will Bet private enterprise In motion , •• 

As an illustration of what the imtiahve of the Govern
ment, supported by the hearty co-operation of the 
people can achieve within the hfetllne of a single 
generation, Mr. Latill mentions the State of Wurttem. 
burg in the German Empm! where wIthin fifty years a
purely agricultural country was transformed into a 
highly developed industnal State. ThIs wonderful result 
was due to the feverish activity which ran .In all 
directions, the introductIon of schools for teachmg 
trades, advancing money for the establishment of indus
tries, the starting, by the State Itself, of new industnes 
to be ultimately absorbed by private enterprise In the 
form of companies or associahons, sendlDg skilled work
men abroad to acquire a knowledge of new methods in. 
trade and agriculture: and so on. The year 1868 marks, 
in Japanes history, 

.. the commencement of a new po!Jcy UDder which the com
mercial and Industrial Interests of the country bave been aided by 
lavish expenditure on techDlcal edu~abon, by the chssemIDabon.. 
of nsefullate11lgence, and by the SUbSidlSIDg of strugghng IDdu5-
tries ••••• It was the Governmentlhat pioneered the manufacture 
of cement, glaSl, soap, paper, paIDt, type and macbtnery 't' 

It is only WIthin recent years that the cause of indus
trial development has beea taken up by the State 10 

IndIa, and its aUenbon has been mainly confined to
improvements in agriculture. But what can it show to
compare with the astonishing zeal of the Japanese 
Government, which has worked miracles Within the 
space of a single generation 1 We are going at a snail's 
pace where we are moving at all, and laYlDg the uncbOD 

• .. The Industnal Punjab" by Mr. A. LabiJ, I C S 
t .. Tho Induatrlal Punjab" by Mr. A. LatliJ, I C.S. 
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to our souls that we are dOing our best and that nothtng 
more IS practicable. What a vast field IS open for 
-aCtaVlty 10 agnculture and Industnes dependent thereon, 
tet alone other Industnes and manufactures Buch aa 
paper, glass, oils and so fortb, may be Been from the 
discussions on the subJcct held by the B.)ard of Agricul. 
ture at Pusa· Among other resolutions passed by the 
Board on the Sugar Industry which IS now receiving Its 

o particular attention, was the followmg :-
.. The Board recommends that Local Governments should be 

empowered to aSSIst pioneer foctones, by subsidy, by taking 
deferred shares, or by luch other method. a. may be appropnate, 
and urges the need for "reconslderauon of the crcent orden of 
the Secretary of State, 10 so far a. tbey prevent the appllca!Jon 
ot pubbc funds 10 the development of tboBe mdusfnes which are 
essenhal to the lDcrease of the wealth of the agncultural com
mumty" 

The Secretary of State, during the regIme of Lord 
Morley, Issued certain orders Itmlhng the power of Local 
Governments which were thereby precluded from givtng 
effect to the above resolution and the Board urged that 

-those orders should be reconsidered in the Interests of 
agnculture and such agricultural industries as 011· press-
109 rhe attttude of the Secretary of State in thiS matter 
betrays the blind faith of a devoted adherent of the rigid 
doctrines of the old school of econolDlsts and it 11 the 
emanCipation of the Bntlsh Government 1R India from 
the thraldom of exploded economic theOries that the 
advocates of protection in Inwa are pleading for. The 

. departure wluch the Board of Agriculture seeks in one 
industry must be extended all along the hne if the. 
economic and induslnal situation in India is to undergo 

• ProceedIngs of the Board of Agru:u11lIre in JadJa held at 
,Pusa, Novotnber lUlL 
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:any appreciable change for tbe better. T,hia demand 
is tbe essence of Indian protectionism which is broad
"based upon advanced economic theory and appreciation 
-of the p,acbcal needs of this country. 

The question of protection received prominent atten
tion in the discussion, in the supreme Legislative Coun

-eil some time ago where the Hon'ble Pandlt Madan 
Mohan Malaviya moved his resolution in favour of a 

'higher import duty upon foreign sugar. The Pandit 
based his contention upon the principle that" a nahon 
-must sacrifice and give up a measure of material pros
perity in order to gain or retain tbe power of united 
production; that it must sacrifice some present advan
tages in order to insure to itself future ones." In theory 
this position is unexceptionable, but the practical acbon 
must be determined by vanous considerabons in each 
-case. Any une who knows the present condition of the 
lindigenous sugar industry is aware that an enhanced 
import duty upon foreign sugar, which may be defensible 
-on other grounds, cannot be supported by the argument 
that it will result in any immediate and direct benefit to 
the industry. One great obJecbon to protective duties 
is that they produce powerful combinations of manu
facturers and merchan~ whose operations are not always 
-beneficial to society at large; and it must be taken into 
serious consideration when we devise such duties. 
Speaking on the subject of the suggested sugar duty in 

·tho Viceroy's Council, the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale 
observed t-

.. The rlgbl kind of proteclioD is that DDder wluch the grow
-IDg Induslrlel o( a country receive the necessary abmulus anel 
-encouragement and lupport that they require, but 1Inder whICh 
-earo II takcll that no inllucnbal comblDaUpns. projlU'l\CW, to Hac 
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Interests of the commuDlty, come Into eXistence. And I believe 
that the clght kwd of protecllon, If available, wlll do j!ood to 
India But, ~'" situated as India IS, I fear there II no hkellhood of 
that kind of protechou bemg available to U8, and II IS my dehber
ate convlcbon that, In our preoent clrcum8tance', a polJcy of free 
trade, cea80nal>Iy apphed, IS, after all, the 8afest pohcy for us .. 

And further :-
"If the Government of India or the Secretary of State 

had the p )wer to grant protecbon m t~e present CIrcum
stances, I aID not sure that I. would be employed m the be8t 
Interests of the people of tbls country I there/ore penonally 
do Dot ask for a blgh protecbve t"nff but I urge Ihat an inquiry 
be tirst made to tind out m what way and to what utent the State 
taD help thiS Industry" 

It IS not difficult to discover what was at the back of 
Mr Gokbale's mmd when he expressed a doubt If 
protection would be employed 10 the best mteres!s of 
the people of thiS country. Excepting the cotton mill 
inpustry, the other manufactures 10 thiS couDtry whlcb 
are 10 a fiounshtng condition, are almost all of them in 
the hands of non-IndIans whose organIzation, power. 
wealth, up-to-dateness and mfiuence With the Govern
ment here and in .l!.ngtand, are well· known. A hlgb 
tanff wall raIsed agamst foreign sugar WIll Immediately 
be taken advantage of by European manufacturers and 
merchants, leaVing Indians hardly better off than be/ore. 
India may mCldentally gam but It is a delUSIon to sup
pose that there will be any direct and substantial benefit 
to the people themselves The tea plantatsons, jute 
cultivation and manufacture, the mining industry are 
illustrations which show conclUSIvely how IndIans have 
not been able to exploit the resources of their own 
.country and how the work has been successfully done 
by European cn:nprise armed WIlh various advantages. 
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Protective dulles or no protective dutaes, the factor of 
European manufacturers and merchants DIUS! dominate
the industrial situation and Inwans have got to make
the best of the same. It is mevltable in the pecuhar 
circumstances of this country that purely Indian enter
prise must step forward and rub shoulders With its 
European compatriot and rivaL Whenever a new 
industry is started With Government co-operation such 
as the paper or match industry, for example, European 
enterpnse is bound to be the first in the field and it wII) 
be the fault of the Indians themselvl:s if they are slow to 
take their proper share in the industrial development. 
This aspect of the situation has been grasped by certain 
well.meaning opponents of Indian Protectionism and 
should be cl~arly nnderstood by 8U who are inter
ested in the question. There is an amonnt of truth in 
the shrewd remarks made by the Hon'ble Mr. A. 
Chatterton in this connection. He says ~ 

., What I would submit for your consideration Is that even If 
proteclloD were desirable. JOu are Dot ready for It. There is DC) 

fund of capital leeklng remunerallve in9Cstments. Industrial 
leaden with technical skill and business experience are non· 
existent and tbe operative labour could only be obtamed with 
chfficulty and would require training from the very begtnDJDg. 
Yo. mlgld ,~cl.'" Bntls" m4ft.fact.,", 6., you c4,..ol udu48 

1/1, Bntis" m4ft./aclu,,, .. • 

Mr. Chatterton, it must be stated here, is far from 
right when he assumes that tbe object of the Indian 
Protectionist movement is chidy to exclude British 
manufacturers and tbat "the recent cry for indus
trial development comes from a small minor
ity of unemployed educated people who have 

• Tho JODrnal of th~ south Indian Assoclal1on, April, ISU, 
- 18 
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not yet found a sUitable niche for themselves " 
'ThiS misconception 110twlthstandmg, hll estimate of 
the mdustrlal needs and prospects in India, is substan
bally correct and must be borne in mind by all those 
who are inclined to suppose tbat protective duties are a 
panacea for the economIc distemper of the Indian nation_ 
What Indian protecttonlsts must press for IS a relaxation 
of the rigidity of the present almost passive economic 
attitude of the Imperial Government With respect to the 
industrial development of the country. They must persist 
ID the demand that the Indian should take vigoroul step. 
to stimulate mdustrles in every possible way and not leave 
the people to themselves In the matter. Every case of 
protective duties Will have to be judged on Its own 
ments j but there can be no doubt about the general 
responsibIlity of the Government towards the people 
w1th regard to mdustnal development. To lOsure 
agamst and mimmlse the dlsadvar.tage to Indian enter
pnse of the powerful competition of European merchant. 
and manufacturers In India, 1t has been suggested that 
-Government should inSist that a certam proportton of 
the cap1tal mvested m every new ("oncern must be 
purely Indian But it is difficult to Conce1ve how the 
State Win be brought to accept thiS suggestion m the 
face of the OppOSition that IS sure to be raised agaillit It. 

It, however, shows the manner in which the policy of 
the Government of IndIa ought to be shaped in the 
inlerests of the people of the country. Indian Protec
t10nism IS thus emphabcally a national poltcy designed 
to promote the industrial and economic progress of 
the people and as such ought to find favour w1th Govern
ment. The State in India has, however, its own 
.d1fficultles and it is through them that we have to march 
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-towards the goal. Mr. Chatterton, who takes the 
lndian Protectionist mov~ment in its aspect of tanff. 
only, is nevertheless of the opinion that "a htUe pater
nal assistance of a direct character, the cost of which 

·can be accurately determined and the operations which 
we carried on definitely limited, is a more logical and 
bosinesBhke method of dealing with the industrial ques
tion than subjecting the whole country to a sy.tem of 

.tariffs which will increase the cost of living and dnect 
-energy from its natural channels into arbflcial course" 
most probably not leading to the best uhlizabon 01 the 
resources at our disposal." This posibon is a reasonable 

.comprOmlse between the two Free Trade and 
Protectionist extremes aDd is .deserving of senOU$ 

.-c;oDsiderabon. 



XIt 

INDIAN PROTECTIONISM. 

In his small book entItled "India and the Tariff 
Problem," Prof. Lees-Smlth has devoted one chapter ta
the discussion of Indian Protectionism, and after brie.By 
examining the question from the theoretical and the 
prachcal standpoint he has come to the conclusIon that 
Protection IS an evil in general and particularly 1D the 
case of India it would be a serious eVIl. He warns 
educated Indians against the grave dangers that are 
sure to come in the train of Protection. A survey of 
-the Indian industries leaves him unconvlDced of the 
benefits which people in India credulously believe will 
accrue to them. He is all the more anxIous to wean 
away educated Indians from the undesirable tendency 
towards protecllon as he feels convinced that the symp
toms of the disease are already clearly dlSCCrmhle in 
them. Germany, America and other countnes are, by 
this bme, in the firm grip of the fell disease and there
IS no curmg them. At least Prof Lees-Smith and hi. 
brother economists are not the physicians who will be 
consulted In the matter. But India's malady IS yet in 
Its earlier stage and educated Indians may be recalled 
to a sense of the risk they are running in exposing them-
selves to the infection 01 the protectionist COuntries 
of the world. He, therefore,. wants a strong free trade 
school to rise among IBdian thinkers and administra
tors. Nobody indeed wishes that Inwa sbould blindly 

• Contnbuted to tbe We.dtsesd4Y Reflte •• 1910, 
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~o in for Protection without carefully balancing the 
.advantages find the disadvantages of a policy of Pro
tection. It ~ould be suicidal to do so. We have to 
take account of our possibilities and limitations and 
·ought not to run after Protechon simply because some 
other countries have done so. The protechonist ten
.clencies wbic.h have recently developed themselves in 
England and this country are a reaction against Free 
Trade which, under tbe present circumstances of the 
two countries, has been weighed and found wanhng. 
Protectionists here and in England appeal to experience 
and example. They do not propose to adopt a full
,fledged scheme of Protection all along the line. It is 
to be resorted to only in those directions in which it is 
-calculated to prove benefiCial. Bllt as a warnang finger 
has been raISed it becomes necessary to reconsider care
.fully the position of Indian Protectionism. 

Prof. Lees·Smith's first argument against Protection is 
"that the industry which enJoys that favour is enabled to 
levy a tribute upon the communaty. The consumang 
pubbc has to pay a higher prace for the protected com
·modity and is thus subjected tl) a kind of blackmail. He 
-does Dot believe that the protective duty may be paid by 
'the fQreign producer and states that Protection can only 
be effective in so far as it raises prices. It is no doubt 
the main object of protectave dubes to raise the prices of 
foreign products and thereby minimise foreign competi
tion. But certain cases may be conceived in which the 
foreign manufacturer has to pay the duty, if he wishes to 
mamtain an effective competition. Let us supl'ose that a 
-country has a monopoly in the manufacture of a certain 
.article. It will be in a position to fix its own price of 
"that article. If one of the consuming countries breaks 
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that monopoly by manufacturing the article locally anct' 
levies an import doty On the foreign product, the foreign 
manufacturer to keep up the competition, must lower 
the price and pay the duty. He may afford to do so 
if he has been makmg large profits, which Will nOW be 
dlmmished to the extent of the duty he has to pay. Or 
be wIll have to curtail his exports. Prof. Lees-Smith 
says '-

If the foretgn manufacturer pays the dut), and lendl the 
goods at the same price as before, there is no ad vantage to the 
industry which 19 belDg protected .. 

Why, the advantage in thiS case hes in the handicap 
placed upon the foreign mdustry, which must be worked 
at a disadvantage. We often complalD of cheap and 
infenor goods dumped into our markets. The mann
facture of these may be discouraged and the competitIon 
may dlsappear.to the benefit of tbe home indu.try. If 
the foreIgn industry is a subsidised one, the subsidy Will 
have to be removed It is tbe essence of countervailing 
dntles to threaten retaliation and neutralize the effect of 
artifiCial stimulus in foreign countries. Prof. Lees
SmIth indeed admIts tbat there are certalD cases in 
which protective tanffs fall, to a greater or less extent,. 
upon the foreIgn producer, and that therefore the prices 
are not raIsed to the full e:ttent of the duty. But he 
says that these mstance are of imporlance only wben 
duties for revenue are belDg considered. It is, however, 
unnecessary to labour the point It may be admitted 
that the maJonty of import dutIes fall upon tbe home 
consumers as tbey raise pnces. We may here ask, if 
protective duties are a self-inflicted eVil whicb does not 
affect the foreign producerr why did Lancashire cotton 
manufacturers, for Instance .. raise such a bue and crJJ-
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against the Import duties on their goods, even whell' 
they were avowedly levied for revenue purpose 7 Our 
cotton excise duties bring in a paltry forty lakhs at the 
most and cannot be represented serIously as being 
imposed for revenue purposes. Free Trade [.ancashire 
IIhould have pitied India and left her to suffer in her 
error. But manufacturers in Lancashire obviously felt 
that the import duty was in its tendency a protechve 
duty. A protective duty, according to Mr. Lees-Smith's 
showing, raises prices and is not paid by the forelgll 
producer. IE that is so, why did Lancashire producers 
press for the countervailing excIse duties on Indian mill 
prOducts 7 PrIces of imported cloth would have been 
raised in our markets and we should have paid the duty. 
Of course it wa .. the fear that they would have to lower 
or forego their profits to pay at least a part of th:tt duty. 
and indirectly assist the Indian mill industry that led 
Lancashire to complain. Free-traders cannot object to 
what are called revenue duties and many of these may 
turn out to be protecttve. A statesman may try to kill 
t\VO birds with one stone. A revenue duty may be so 
devised as to give protection to a home industry, and 
the statesman cannot be charged with committing the 
sin of protection. When an import duty raises prices in. 
the market to the full extent 01 the duty, it IS the con
sumers who pay it. The problem of raiSing an 
increasing revenue necessitated by the a~v:mce in eX
penditure has become very difficult in this country and 
it WAS only recently that four fresh dutIes had to he 
'levied lor the purpose For carrying out certain im
provements and for educabon, sanitation and other 
purposes fands are needed and they have got to come 
ctlt of the pockets of the people or all progress and 
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reform must cease. People must pay for all-round 
progress and good admlnlstrahon. Taxes l.ke the salt 
duty. &c., are out of the question. The Fmance Mem
ber this year had to tax four of our imports--of course 
for purpose of revenue-and It was complamed that 
they gave protection to the Indian tobacco industry and 
petroleum. While speaking of these neW taxes Sir 
G. F. WJ\son anticipated the certain protests against his 
pohcy by emphatically asserting that they were purely 
revenue dutJes and said that if they perhaps tended to 
give protection to an Indian industry he would not be 
sorry. The world IS led by labels. Call a tax a revenue 
tax and the Free Trade conscience IS satisfied. The 
popular representatives m the Imperial Legislative 
CounCIl ~J;o pleaded the urgent necessity of mtroducing 
-a scheme of free and compulsory education, were will
ing to tax some of their exports and imports. Tbey 
would even welcome an all round increase tn the import 
duties. If we most tax ourselves for the improvement 
of our country, why not deVise the taxes In such a way 
as to be both productive and protectionist? Then the 
obJectton of protective duttes leVYing a tnbute upon the 
customers would be deprived of all ItS pomt. 

Prof Lees-Smith thinks that another argument In the 
armoury of popular proteclJonism. 1I1Z., that It "g'ves 
employment," 12 always fallaCIOUs, and IS pecuharly 
foolish in IndIa. There IS DO nt:ed here to give 
employment as the local industrtes are already cla
mouring (or labour which they find it difficult to obtain. 

-ThiS view betrays an entire mlsapprehenillon of 
the real situation. The fact that there is a scarCIty of 
labour m certam industries does not mean that there i. 
more \\ork in India than there are men to do it. Far 
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from it. Modern iqdustrial conwbons have not yet 
luperseded the older methods to Iilny appreciable extent. 
Movement of labour to industrial centres is not easy. 
Conservatism has made Indian labour stall, and depraved 

-of its old associations, it has not learnt to take to new 
Ones. But it is a patent fact that the decay of the old 
industries has driven the craftsmen and artisan.. to 
agriculture which IS more than overcrowded. Prof. 
1.ees-Smith himself has quoted in the first chapter of his 
book the oft-quoted OrlDlon of the Famine Commission 
of 1810 that • 

II GO remedy for present evils can be complete wbich doea 
Dot Include tbe Introduction of a dlvenity of occu(lallons through 
~blch tbe surplus population may be drawn from agricultural pur

lIalt, aad bad to filld the meane of subsistence In manufaclures, or 
in lome luch employments .. 

This clearly shows that employment has to be provid
ed to thousands of poor people who for want of work 
are driven in times of scarcity to famine works. They 
cannot be supplied With work unless new channels are 
opened out for them. And the starting of new indus
tries in these times of hard compebtton means Protection. 
Our ignorance and misplaced charity are no doubt 
.. esponsible for tbe large nambers of sturdy beggars 
and vagrants who stalk the streets. But even when they 
are reclaimed from a hEe of idleness and dependence, 
the problem of prOViding them with work remains--nay, 
becomes mort: difficult still. The" employment " a~gu'" 
ment i9 not, therefore, so foolish as it looks to superficial 
e>bservers. We sh1ln have to teach our masses how to 
adapt themselves to the new conditions but in the 
meanwhile we must make provision for the work they 
will demand. 
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Indian protectionists do not de:ny thtt protective 
duhes will lay a burden on the consuming public. 
They know that a policy of protection will entail On 
them great sacrl6ces But who will not make reason
able sacrifices when they are needed for the g->od of the 
country? Free·trade cntics cannot have failed to observe 
that the Government of India has been slowly drifting 
towards Protection. It has been patroOlsmg some of the 
Indian manufacturers and assisting Indian Industries in 
variOus ways It has Issued orders to the effect that all 
stores required by the various departments should be 
locally purchased as far as practicable. The funds 
devoted by the Government to the improvement of 
agriculture and industries m vanous ways come from th9 
pockets of the people. They are denve1 from taxes. 
What harm is there then If they are further taxed for a 
simdar purpose-the encouragement of home mdustrles 
by means of protective duties? Looked at from thiS pomt 
of View the duties would not be a tnbute or burden. 
Like other taxes they must be regarded as payments 
made for tbe beneficial and efficient admmlstration and 
the development of the country But It may here be 
asked, have the saCrifices it IS proposed to make on the 
altar of Indian PeotechoOlsm, any chance of compensat
ing for the losses lOcurred ? The sacnfice may be no real 
sacnfice. The tribute paid may be regarrlei as merely 
an investment of capita\. Will thiS capital, however, 
bring in any return? Or will it be a dead losl to the 
country entailing untold difficulties an1 embarrassmente 
out of which it wdl be difficult to come nff safe? This 
quesbon leads to the conslderahon of the famous 
" infancy stage" argument in favour of Protection. 

Even the most exacting free tradc:rs who 6rst 
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unfurled the banner of the freedom of bade from the 
maDY harassmg restnctioDs which had fot' centuries. 
cramped the movements of -commerce and mdustry had 
to concede that, in the case of rising mdustnes, some
fostering care at the hands of the State was necessary 
td Insure their healthy growth. The mfant has to be 
taken by the hand, led and made to walk, jf necessary 
With the help of a go-cart, till it can do Without this' 
exterual and artificial stimulus. The latent posslbihbelt 
of a people and the natural resources of a country 
cannot be developed unless dUring the early stages 
some protection is given to them agamst 'the competi. 
tlon of growlt.up and thoroughly settled industries. It 
is not only in the interest of a particular people or
country that such protection is called for; the world at 
large is calculated to derive benefit from the increased 
output of commodities and the consequent Increased 
supply thereof. The attainment of the main object
which free-traders have in View, .i. I the cheapening of 
goods by their being produced under the most favour
able conditions and their unfettered distribution through 
all parts of the globe, is facilitated by the policy of, 
protecting infant industries ttll they are strong enough, 
to stand on their Own legs and take care of themselves. 
The Infancy stage argument acquires a peculiar (orce
in a backward countr)' bke India surrounded on all· 
sides by competitors thoroughly armed and equipped 
with sClenbfic knowledge, capital, skilled labour and! 
high tariffs. Everybody admits that this country is' 
capable of producing a variety of manufactured arucles
which are at present imported in large quantities. We
have a ferhle SOil that produces all kind'S o( raW" 
materials, the food of manufactur.ing industries. We-; 
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have cotton and Jute, sugar-cane and tobacco. oil-seeds 
and woods of different species, wheat and rice-aU 
these we have in abundance and their output may be 

indefimtely expanded But If the Industnes 10 con
nection with sugar, tobacco, vaper, matches, leather, 
Oil, etc., are to be establIshed, besidea other Important 
'requlsltes, some Insurance agamst foreign competition 
IS essential at least till a certam stage in their growth 
has been reached. The question has also to be looked 
at from the nahonal point of view. The development 
.and prosperity of nations and peoples calls for State 
Interference with the liberty of exchange. N alional 
and raCial preservation IS a factor which cannot be 
ignored In these times of the growth of sohd natlona-
1lties. The Ideal oE the brotherhood of man, very fiae 
110 far as Ideals go, is and even has to be, forgotten In 
practice. The cry oE tanft reform In England, of pro

!tecllon In India and of Impenal preference throughout 
the British DlJmIDIOnS IS primarily inspired by this 
national and imperial instinct. Germany and America, 

Japan and Australia have been animated by their 
self·mterest. The Mercantile System and the Naviga
tion Laws, so full of erroneous economic conceptions, 
were sbIl based on selfish motives inherent in human 
belDgs and did mucb to strengthen and enrich England 
before the policy of laISSez ja"." came into vogue. 
That policy promoted the economic growth of England 
.for some bme and DOW a reversion to restriction II also 
"'elOg advocated on national grounds. It Will thus be 
-clear that a practical economist and statesman cannot 
.afford to preach mere tbeorles, and a protection to inCant 
industries is sanctioned by economic prInciples as It is 

mecessitated by national considerations. 
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Prof. Lees-Smitb agrees that the infancy stage 
argument which countenances a temporary tribute 
on consumers on the ground that It will be more than 
repaid by the profit which tbe nation IS sure to 
derive from the adolescence of tbe infant industries 
does not contain any such logical imposSIbilities as· 
are found in the case for popular protection. But the 
free-tr.-der'. objection to this argument is that the so
called infant industries have a curious knack of remam
ing infants for years and years together. Once an in

fant always a~infant, is their motto. The saCrifice to 
consumers, regarded as temporary at the outset, be-
comes a permanent charge On the nation. If an attempt 
is made to remove the duties levied for the protection 
of new industries, an interested outcry is falsed which· 
the Government is not strong enough to resist. Vested 
interests are created behind the tarill walls and protect
ed industries become permanent invalids and heavy, 
burdenll upon the naboa. One industry alter another is
admitted to tbe cbarmed circle of the old nestlings and 
we have protection established among us in its worst 
and most obnoxious form. This free.trade view of the 
infant in:!u~tries has, it must be frankly conceded, 
some baSIS of truth, and the evils of the growth of vest
ed interests and the continuous fattening of inflated 

,and dependent industries, may be seen in America aDd 
other protectionist countries. But something may be 
said in favour of industries enjoying this sort of State 
sUPflort. If the manufacturers remain idle, conserva
tive, and dependent under the shadows of the tarjfi 
walls, doing nothing to improve themselves, they will. 
have levied a blackmail on the nation, and to protect 

~ them would be to place a premium on idleness and 
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mactlvlty. In free countries like England wher, all 
classes are represented in the n1bonal legislature, It 
Will be the people's bUSiness to decide how far protec
tion IS beneficial or otherWise under given condlhons. 
And national considerations may ontwelgb the purely 
economic In arnvlng at the deCision. If the people 
believe that the'Sacnfice to tbe ('Iallon due to protec
tion is wortb undergotng they Will prefer to persist 10 

their policy of protectton. The free-trade-protectioo 
controversy, it must always be borne In mmd, i. Dot 
purely economiC In character. There afe a number of 
currents and cross· currents, pohtical, social and racial, 
-which have shaped and Will shape the polloes of na. 
tlons In spite of the advance made an the science of 
economics dunn/! tbe last century, tbe inuorable fact 
remalOs that national Interests must cOllhnue to dom,," 
nate In fiscal matters Though the errors of the Navi
gauon Laws and the M I'rcantlle System have been cor
rected, their Splrtt yet remalO5 and bas taken new 
forms. Whatever I be applicability of the infant in~ul-

-try argument and populAr protectton 10 Western coun
tries may be, the case in India is qUite clear and we: 
are immediately concerned With It. We ask the: free:. 
trader, what would' he adVise us to do in the: present 
economic conditions of this country? Almost all Our 
industries are in the infaucy stage. How are they to 
grow in the face of the formidable flvalry of fo:e:ign 
manufacturers? If we appeal to history we shall find 
that it does not furnish a single example of· new 
industries having thriven under a pure pohcy of free
trade. Even England, the home of free-trade, is Dot 
an exceptton. Free-trade is also a policy which c8l1DOt 

-be confined to and depend for its succesa on, one 
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-country. To be successful, it must be adopted by the 
majority of the chief nabonl of the world. The hopes 
of Enghsh free. traders in thIS respect bave been belied 
by the course of events during the last generabon. The 
worla has (("lused to be converted to the f31th of free-
~rade 10 piously preached by Engbsb economists. On 

the contrary, the modern school, the national and hiS
torical Ichool of economists, has successfully demon
strated the abstract alld impracticable nature of the 
doctnnelof the old school. Under these circomstances, 
wbat is the use of a lohtary nation holding fast to its 
banner of free.trade when the rest of the world bas 
already outstnpped it by the strength given to it by a 
policy of protection? Without State help of every kind 
the case of aut indigenous industries is simply hopeless. 
We indeed appreCIate Pre.. Lees-Sml1h'. luggesbons 
as to bow the evils of pratectioruslD in the case of infant 
industries may be minimised, when he say.tbat the 
period of protecbon should be hmlted at the very outset 
and the limits once laid down should not be allowed \0 
be overridden. It must not, however, be forgotten that 
·the analogy betwe~n the human infant and tbe indus
trial infant is not so close as it is made to appear. The 
period of Industrial Infancy cannot in aU cases be arbi
tranty fixed at fifteen or twenty years as rrof. Lee.
Smith suggests. That mfaner is comparative. We 
may have old infants among industries. That depends 
-on enviroDments. The Indian paper industry oQtgrew 
its infancy in a few years and competed successfully 
with its rivals. It could do without any ,xternal assist

.anee. But very soon the use of wood pulp by foreig,o 
paper manufacturell who could produce. & better artide 
.ud underseU us at the..ame time, CQnTCrted oar ;ldqJt 
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Industry mto an IDfant and we are ollce more where we 
were at the begmnlng. Here the mfancy perio,i must 
be resumed and prolonged. An affectionate and dutiful 
mother cannot, besides, throwaway or neglect her 
children If they turn out weaklings. She musl, at It IS 

her duty to do, try to bring them up properly. train 
them, educate them. support them, and her affection 
toward them cannot slacken though tbey outgrow their 
childhood. Sometbmg of this kind happens In the case 
of mdustnes, and however wayward, Idle and nau2ht1 
they may be, a nation cannot turn Its back upon them. 
National comfort, wealth, strength and prospenty 
depend upon mdustries and to protect them IS. 

to protect the people themselves against poverty and 
unemployment. We have, however, no objection to 
the experiment of bmltlng tbe IOfancy period belOg 
tried m India. It IS very easy to POlDt out the evils. 
which a resort to Protection may entail on tbe country 
but the free. traders must come forward to show how 
Indian industnes are likely to grow Without It. Japan 
bas demonstrated to the world what Protection can do 
for a backward country--an Asiatic country too, nol to 
speak of Germany, the most formidable rival England 
bas in Europe to-day. Japan IS slowly laying the founda
tions of a powerful cotton textile iodusfry and ousting 
India out of her own and the other Eastern markets. 
Here new tanff has evoked complaints even 10 England 
and threatens to affect the Indian industry. Outside 
competition is making the position of English free
traders shaky, and some of them are trying to derive all 
advantages of protection while nominally professing 
their old faith. There is no escape therefore from the 
conclusion that ill Protection-of every kind and io 
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every shape-lies the economic salvation of this country. 
Our land revenue has now reached limIts beyond whicb 
it is not possible to go, at least for many years to come. 
II more revenue IS needed, as it is needed to meet the 
growing wantll of the country, let the import duties on 
various manuractured articles, excepting some of course 
which need not be mentioned, be raised aU round by a 
substantial percentage. The same may be done wltb 
regard to exports. Much dlscnmmatlon must, no 
doubt, be uercisrd on devising sucb a tariff. But the 
beginning bas been made and we now know that 
revenue duties can be protective in their tendency. If 
articles to be: specially taxed are judiciously chosen, 
infant industries Will get a stimulus and our finanCial 
position be improved. 

The case for Indian ProtecboDlsm IS so strong that 
it should not, really speaklDg, requare such an elaborate 
statement and defence. And we would not have 
bestowed so mucb attention upon it in conSidering 
what posItion IndIa ought to bold ill a scheme of 
Imperial Preference, had It not been for the fact that 
India bas very largely figured in the recent discussions 
on the free·trade-protectlon question and the Wisdom of 
our desire to rrotect the indigenous industries has been 
seriously doubted. The latest and the most notable of 
our cntlcs in this matter is Prof. Lees-Smlth who 
very lately viSIted this country to study its conditions 
and has now gwen hiS verdIct against Protection. We 
have already attempted to examine some of his argu
ments and proce;d to consider his position further. Such 
a reconSideration of our views becomes necessary wben 
tbeir truth has been called in question. On .. considera
tion of the special conditions of Incha. the dangers of 

1& 
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Protecnon appear to Prof Lees-Smith even more 
senous than they can possibly be elsewhere. He argues 
that Protection tends to sap the Vitality o( lOdustry 
and w~akens the edge of competition whose pre8~ure 
IS the very essence of progress. It IS no use pOlntmg 
to the precedents of other countnes such as the Unated 
S'ates, Germany and the SeH-Governlng Colomes. 
E.lch of the~e IS remarkable for the natural vigour of 
Its people alld their energy is too great to be damped 
by Protection. Mr Justice Randde IS quoted to show 
how conservaltve and unenterprising Indians are and 
how their many weaknesses are stumbling blocks 10 the 
path of their economic progress. 

Now nobody demes these weaknesses and It IS the 
mam object of Indian Protecttonlsm to try to remo\e 
them. Protection IS one of the means we want to 
adopt for overcomtng tbe defects which are mherent an 
our character, tnshtuhons and manners. Nobody an 
India would sen~usly advocate a sole rehance on State 
aid but everyone IS convinced that attempts to develop 
the country's resources must fall If they are not properly 
backed up by the State Proteclton O".ay S.lp the vltaltty 
of Industry after It has reached a certdlO stage. To sup
port a person 10 health and vigour by crutches IS to 
make hIm weak and dependent. Competltton 15 a useful 
stimulant. A struggle strengthens the nerves of tbe 
combatants and the greatest good IS obtalOed from a 
free competitIon among vanOUi p ,-ties contending for 
victor) But in order that there shollld be a free and 
wholesome Lo,.lpetltJon there mU5t be an equality bet
\\ieen the combatants To speak of a fair competitIon 
between a giant and a dwarf IS an abuse of language 
To try to shelter the sturdy oak agatnst sun and \\ IUd 
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would be superfluous and to leave yoong plants to the 
tender mercies ot the 'increment weather is unwise 
'Inthan industrtes which have yet scarcely shot up above 
the sOil are BUrl' to 'be swept away by the hurricane of 
foreign competition. They have to be nursed and 
protected till they can be suffered to take care of them
selves Competition will become effective and benefi
cial where the co:npetitors have equal chances given to 
them. Indian Protectionists do not claim protection 
for the primihve industries or for industries which are 
well established. They do not seek State interference 
-in favour of the primitive method of extracting oil or of 
spmnmg cotton thread or of makmg paper. That 
would be to perpetuate old evils. Yet new sugar and 
match factories, and such other concerns do reCJuire 
as~u,tance till they are able to stand on their legs The 
question is about mfusing bfe IDtO industries in the em
bryonic or infant stage There is no Vltahty in them 
whicn Protection may sap. That vitality IS yet to be 
created in the industries of India. It would be useless 
to exrect new industries on modern hnes to rise and 
thnve unless 10 the initial stages they are propped up 
by Protection. As for the competition which is neces
sary to stimulate manufacturers into constant aCtiVity, 
we can have 'it in the' coulltry itself, \\here 
tht'vlrlOUS concerns Will strueglc to improve \Ipon 
e'\ch other by endeavounng to reach foreign 
m)dels The protected and bounty-fed industries of 
Germany and Japan are making rJ,pld strides instead 
ot decaying, and are snatchmg the world's markets 
{rom England's grasp though the dlspinting and enervlt
ing influence of Protection is not there to damp her 
energy. But America, Germany and Japan are nations 
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remarkable for the natural vigour of their people while 
India is an inert mass with no enterprise, no s .. 1f-rehance 
and no physical and mtel1ectual vltahty I It is, how
ever, a patent fact that these nations have eVinced their 
vigour 10 inaustrles only within the last few years. 
Where was then the natural vigour of the Germans and 
the Japs before It was brought out recently by the 
strenuous policy of Protecl1on adopted by them? It 
was latent in them which favourable circumstances have 
shown now to great advantage India was long known 
for her arts and industries, for her skJll and even enter
prise Indians will Yield to no people In the world in 
their capaclly for any work of skill, for deftnesl
of fingers, for steadmess in labour, and inventiveness 
of intellect. They have lagged behmd other peoples 
and nations In the race of industrial progres3, and 
hence we see dense ignorance, conservatIsm, sloth and 
inertia But there is here excellent matenal which 
requires proper direction and stImulus \Vho could 
have credited the Japanese fiteen years ago .... Itb the 
manly vigour, the enterprise and the pushfulness 
which is tbe admiration of the whole world to-day ( 
The Russians have learnt to know them better only 
after a disastrous war. The Japanese, like the Germans, 
have reared their national industries under the genial 
and fostenng Influence of Protection, and theJr new 
tanff recently published, has evoked a storm of com
plaint agamst them because it is aggressively Protec
tiOnist Nobody can be bold enough to say that the 
Indian merlla IS a permanent drawback Implanted by 
nature whICh no efforts can pOSSibly remove Even 
admittmg that we have not done all that IS expected 
cf us, to help ourselves, it is unfair to say that IndWlS 
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are too dependent. Every people has so depended OIr 
its State. To deny protection to Indian industries on 
-the ground that the people here are idle, i" to stamp 
them permanently with the stigma of national incapa
city and want of aptitude. They are very ingenious 
Critics indeed who would refuse State assistance to our 
economic progress because we have a number of weak
nesses. That is the very ground on which Indian 
Protectaonists take their stand. Weakness must be 
supported into strength more than strength bloated 
into unnatural shapes We repeat that Free-trade and 
Protection as a fiscal policy is a national concern. No 
abstract reasoning and theorising on the progress of 
the world at large can help us in decidIng the questIon 
so far as a particular people are conc"rned. A far
sighted statesman has to take things as they are and 
not quarrel With his tools. None is more conscious of 
their weaknesses than Indian Protectionsits themselves. 
Mr Ranade, who pOInted to our pational defects, 
was the: first eminent Indian who exposed the faUacy 
.of free-trade as applied to this country and founded 
Indian Political Economy He always laid stress 
on the need of our helpmg ourselves but at the same 
time advocated an overthrow of the abstract theories 
of the economists of the old school who would confine 
the duties of the State to the elementary function of 
affording security of life and property. His State help 
inclUded differential duties. If he did not emphasise 
the point it was not owing to any disapproval on his 
part of a p:>hcy cf ProtectIon nor to a want of apprecia" 
tion of the benefits that differential duties may confer 
.upon our mdustrles, but because he felt that the ques
.bon was out of the pale of practical politics. It is no 
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longer, however, a subject of mere academical 
diSCUSSion and tberefore requires a careful exposition 
and empbasls In fact, the wbole of Mr Ranade's 
lecture on "Indian Political Economy" (pubhsbed In 
his" Essays on Indian Economics") IS a spmted plea 
for Protection Professor Lees-Smith, however, throws 
out a crumb of consolation by tellmg Indian patriot. 
tbat statements of Indla's II stagnation, dependence, 
povGrty and depression" need not make them too 
despondent. 

" The gellius of the Indian peorle hal not In the palt been 10 

tbe dlrecllon 01 Westero sClenhfic melbods ••••• Pruvideoce baa 
entruited the Brltlsb race with Ihe task of guldlDi them In the 
unfamiliar paths of \Vestern Industry ..... The extent 10 which t~e 
mdustrles of India are controIl~d by ber own 1001 Will be the 
m-a8ure of the degr<ss to which we bave fulfi'led our trust We 
have no rlgbt 10 expect, however, that on tile ul'famlhar road that 
they are now treadmg they should eaSily slrlke odtmlo Iresb 
directtons The capacity of the Iudlau peopl" 10 adapt them
selves 10 Weslern meth"d. can only be Judged alter they have 
bad full bme to asslmllale them .. 

Following the lead of Mr Ranade, Indian patnots 
regard Indl:l's connection WI 'h Great Bntam as a 
PrOVidentIal arrangement and England's rule over this 
country as a trust They loyally inSist upon thiS trust 
being properly discharged to the advantage of those 
whose desllmes are thus held as a kind of trust. Firm 
attachment to Bnttsh rule on the one Side and benefi
cent direction of India's destinies on the other, may be 
regarded as the conditions of thiS trust. Professor Lees
Smith would, however, be satisfied to let the Indian 
industnes have their own course. The doctrine of 
lamez lOire appears shll to dominate his Ideas of Govern
ment's duty to its people. But modern developments 
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of economic thought have enlarged the sphere of tbe 
functions of the Statd which are not to be confined 
merely to the maintenance of peace and order. 

" Even If political consIderation. forbid Independent action in 
tbe mailer of dJlJerenhal dulles, the pioneering of Dew enterpri80 
II a duty whIch the Government might more Iyatematlcally 
andertake wIth adva1Itage." (Ranade·. '1 IndIan Pohhcal 
Economy", 

The State in India has already done mucb to free itself 
from the thraldom of 1.I~sez fair" and free. trade and 
what Indians Wlih their Government to dn is the exten
lion of tbe principle ,till further. It IS not sufficient 
merely to leave Indian people to adapt themselves to 
Western methods and allow them full time to aSllmdatc 
tbem. Sometbmg Dlore than sucb a passIve athturlc 'of 
let-thmgs-alone IS needed to aet mdigenous industries 
on theIr feet. We agree with Professor Lees-Smith 
when he tl:lls us th,d cunservahsm IS the fundamental 
weakness 01 the trade of India and that It ought to be 
overcome. SocIal reform and the wldelr dlssemmaboD 
of pnmary, te.:hnlc.l1 artd SCientific education, co
operation and mdustrlal organizabon, well regulated 
chadty and enterprtse-these are tbe rurC!chons 10 whicb 
serious effort bas to be made. And everyone who has 
even a superhclal acquaintance With lbt trend ul cur
rent pubbc opmlon .lnd public effllrt, wul admit lb., 
the I,lst fe w yeal s have witnessed a remark"bIe progress 
made in India 111 thelte various dlCecbons. The Dew mIlls 
and faetortes, banks and insurance compantes, whlcb 
ate folbt spnnglllg up 111 all parts of the country bear 
witness to thiS pubhc acbvlty. The helpIng band of 
the St.lte bas to be lent to the industries whenever and 
wherever the, want them. The condihons by wbtch 
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they are surrounded cannot be characterised as healthy. 
What form Protection should take, to what extent it 
should be accorded and In what cases it II desirable, are 
matters of detail The fundamental posltaon. however, 
that free-trade m Its undiluted form IS unwholesome 
to the health of the Indian industries and that doses of 
Protection must be admimstered to them whenever 
needed, has to be clearly grasped That what IS good 
to England must also be good to other countne9, is 
now an exoloded theory, and wh~n one country 
after another m the \Vest a9 well as the East IS becom
ing Protectaonlst, It behoves ollr people and Govern
ment to follow In their wake It IS the worst form of 
conservatism to shck to orthodox eCOnomic doctrme. 
when they have been shown by reasoning and the cold 
logic of facts to be hollow 

An analysIs of the reasonmg of those who "dvocate a 
pollcy of free-trade for India leads us to throw them 
mto two groups (1) First, there are those free-traders 
who do not like to see the old orthodox faith losmg 
its hold upon the minds of the people. They 
pIOusly feel that unrestncted trade allowed to run free
ly over the world and Industry allowed to thrive in 
congental sllrroundings, Will contribute to the welfare 
of humanity. Unrestncted competatJon. perfect freedom 
of exchan~e and the enlightened selfishness 01 man are 
the watchwords of this class. They wish to maintain 
Cobdentsm as a hvang force Though thf PntectloOlst 
nations of the earth have emphatically rejected their 
doctnnes, they would yet clIng to the last hope. To 
them India presents a convenient field where there 
IS scope for the apphcatlon of their pet doctrines. 
Other nahons cannot be reclaimed but India may be 
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saved before it is too late. (2) The second group 
consists of people who are practlcal and are not 
enamoured of theory. England has prospered on 
free trade. It has supplied to her the food and the 
raw materials so necessary to her in her insular position 
and her n:c1usively manufa-;turing character. If free
trade is given up, many of the world's markets which 
provide an outlet to her manufactures to-day will be 
closed as foreign countries will retaliate on her. When 
once England has become a convert to Protectionism, 
she Will have, in Jl1stice and fairness, to allow India also 
some measure of Protection. India is, however, one 
of her richest customers, and if she is permItted to re
move th= cotton excise duties and raIse import duties on 
cotton cloth. Lancashire must suffer heavily. It IS, there
fore, concluded that free-trade is the WIsest pohcy that 
can be adopted in India. It is superfluous to add that 
the above arguments cannot appeal to the people and. 
Government of this country to whom the interests o( 
tndia mu~t be paramount, and all ather considerations 
subsidiary. 

We have so far aUempted to show that, both from the 
economIc and the national point of view, the condihon 

J)f IndIa requIres the adoptiol\ of a policy of Protection 
without whIch her industries can never hope to raise 
theIr heads. Havmg accepted thIS posihon It remains 
for us to see how such a policy C'lon be worked in practice 
and how far it IS compatible with Imperial Preference. 
Takmg the first pomt first, we must in Heate the nature 
of an IndIan protective tariff. The frammg ofsuch a 
.tanff presuppost's a complete freedom to the Govern
ment of India in fiscal matters. To-day no import or 
-export duty can be levied in this country, even for 
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purely revenue purposes, without evoklOg an outcry of 
Interested manulactures and merchantrs tn Great 
B l.tam. Whatever may be said In Justification of the 
cotton excise duty, it has been admitted In high and 
well-mformed quarters that It IS a ncnfice India has to 
offer on the altar of Free-Trade and the mteresls of 
Lancashire. Mr Montagu stated m P.HIl.lment the 
other day that the question of Imposing an excise duty 
on cert,un kmds of tobacco as a counterpoise to the new 
import duty recently levied, IS bemg senou~ly considered, 
though that duty has been avowedly a revenue duty. 
In the mterests of Indian mdustrles and finance the 
hands of our Government ought not thUi to be tied 
down They should be at hberty to devise their tanff 
in the way they may Judge best, though It may have a 
distinctly prQtectlVe effect. So long as Great Bn tam 
IS lD the firm gnp of Free-Trade such hherty IS, of 
c;:ourse, un possible But we are now thinking what 
would be an Ideal pohey for India to pursue lD her 
interest and how her attitude sh!)uld be modified if 
England gives up Free-Trade and become,ProtechoDlst_ 
There IS already a general tanff of I) per cent. modified 
and moderated In th.: case of certain c;:ommodlhes 
essential to lD.1lgenous mdllstnes while Bome are admit. 
ted almost duty tree. 11 the State IS gIven the liberty to 
manipulate Its tariff lD consonlnce With Its req ulrements, 
the five per cent. duty may be doubled all round for the 
liake of increased revenue, so much needed to meet It. 
expandmg expenditure, of course, wIlh the exception of 
certam artIcles. The countervailing cotton eX;lse dulles 
Will have to go, and no complaint from outsIde 00 

the score of unhealthy compeUboo and so fOIth can. 
be tenable. It IS superfluous to add that the tariB 
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wlll be framed after calculating all the effects on our 
imports and exports and the probable retaliation of 
foreign countries. Foreign countnes have such beavy 
tantIs against the commodlhes of the British Empire, 
and we shall only be following their lead in shmu\ating 
our nascent industries Our country bolds a monopoly 
in the produchon of many commodities wbich otber 
countnes cannot afford to forego, being either raw 
matenals or artacles of food. We bave thus the export 
duty on nee i a similar duty may be laid on jute. In 
spite of the comparative ineffiCiency of labour and the 
excise duty, the Indian cotton textile lDdustry has been 
maklDg rapid strides. More capltal is being invested 
ever'! year and the outturn of mills is increasiDg on a 
large scale. As India imports every year more than 
thirty crores worth of cloth from great Britain, there is 
infimte scope for the expansion of this indllstty. If the 
import duty IS once more raised to five per cent. and 
the excise duty removed, a great stimulus would be 
given to that industry. It cannot be said that tbe 
peculiar advantage our mills enlo)' in baving the raw 
material at their doors bas made them lazy. They bave 
been maklrg progress no~ only in the quantity turned 
out but also in the quallty of the cloth. On account of 
the shortage in the supply of cotton all the world over, 
the Indian cotton is in greater demand 10 Japan, on tl:.e 
Continent of Europe and even in America. This 
increased demand last year pushed up PI ices and placed 
the Indian mills in a very difficult predicament. If this 
becomes a permanent feature, tbe Government of India 
will have to levy an export duty on raw cotton gOlDg to
Japan and the other countries to ensure an adequate 
supply of cheap cotton t9 home manufactures. As 
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regards the manufacture of leather, wool, paper and stllt, 
It IS alleged that their weakness hes in their hackward· 
ness and conservatIsm, which no protective duties can 
possihly remove. This is, no doubt, true, and It must be 
confessed that our lack of capital, enterpnse and 
sCientific knowledge are responSible for the decay and 
the stationary character of these mdustrles. Efforts are 
bemg made to remove these defects but sucl.ess IS slow 
and difficult. The competltton of cheap foreIgn goods 
IS as much an obstacle as our Ignorance and inertia. 
The aid of Government m promotmg sClenttfic and the 
technical education and m stJmulatmg private effort to 
infuse a new hfe mto these Industries IS urgently needed 
and the addItion of an extra:; percent. to the present 1m· 
port duty on these arttcles may be a welcome sltmulent· 
The case of sugar mauufacture IS SImilar and the causes 
of Its stagnation are the same If the mdlgenous sugar 
sells at three seers a rupee, the foreIgn artacle, much 
finer than it, can be sold at four seers per rupee. AD 
enhanced Import duty wIll perhaps only raise the price 
of the foreign artIcle without gIving any impetns to 
the home-made sugar. Our pramltlve methods of 
manufacturtng sugar WIll not allow us to compete 
WIth the foreIgn manufacturers equIpped with up.to· 
date methods and machinery Yet the principle of 
proteclaon was admItted and put into operation WIth 
regard to foreIgn bounty.fed sugar during Lord 
Curzon's Viceroyalty when the countervalhng duttes 
were imposed. • That pnnciple wall have to be further 
-extended when the neceSSIties of the case requIre It The 
ten crores worth of the Imports of foreign sugar, in fact, 
make It the most destrable object for revenue taxatton 
and when the questaon of raising addItional revenue 
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from customs was discussed in the Imperial Legislative 
Council at the time of the last budget debate, sugar waa
sugRested .. a capital object of further taxation. The 
difference io price between the foreign and the home
made article is 80 great that an enhanced import duty 
will not much assist tbe lOdlgenous lQdustry. But It 
will be considerably productive and Will tend to lessen 
foreign competition. A duty 00 foreign sugar would 
have been more desirable than the one on petroleum, 
actually imposed, though I io the case of the laUer, there 
are great possibilities of expansion at the expense of 
Russia aod Ithe UOIted States. The production of 
Indian petroleum has risen from 19 mllbon gallons 10 

1898 to 1'16 millions io 1908. lhe Imports belOgyet 
very large, the new duty may stimulate the indigenous 
production still further. With reference to the protec
tion of Indian minerals, Prof. Lees·Smith quotes Sir 
V. Ball who says that-

"Were India wholly Isol.ted from the rest of the world oc 
were ber mineraI productions protected from competJliOD, there 
canDot be the least doubt tbat abe would be able, from wltbID 
ber own boundary. to lupply very nearly all the requirements, ID 

10 far as mineraI "'e8lth II concerned. of. CIVIlised commuulty .. 
PrCltection is thus obviously needed for the conserva

bon of the national resources of India and the end may 
be achieveda wherever possible, by tariffs. After a 
detailed examination of the Indian industnes With a 
Tiew to deterallnlng If any of them have a prospect ot 
profiting by Protection, Professor Lees-Smith admits 
thala as a large part of the home market is still held by 
Chinese tea, a duty might lead to a further expanSIon of 
the Indian industry. He further says that-

"The tobacco g'owen also might receive considerable as&lS~ 
anee from a tanlf. Vast quanhltes of cheap cigars and cigarettes 
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are Impol ted the place of which might be takeD by the rroduch 
of India herself. 

Speakmg of the sugar industry he states that It is one 
of the established andustnes already enjoying the full 
benefits or production on a large scale, and that any 
protection gIven to It wIll be only a tribute levied upon 
the public wIthout the excuse of the infant stage, In 
thIs connection It may be pOinted out that the sugar 
industry IS not au established Industry and carned on 
a large scale, It IS yet to be regenerated The old 
industry IS dead and has to be replaced by a new one 
on modern dnd broader hnes In thla sltuallon at cer
tainly requires protection It IS no small concessIon from 
the bands of a Free Trader lake 1'.Ir Smith when 
he concludes his examInation of Indian andustnes 
WIth the remark that tobacco and perhaps Iron and 
steel emerge as Objects that may benefit hy a protective 
tanff A.nd )et the new revenue duty on tvba ... co 1m. 
ported anto India IS to be counterbalanced by an excise! 
Zeal In the worship of an exploded tbeory can surely go 
no further. Or rather self'lnterest cannot be pursued 
in a narrower splnt It IS freedom trom such rl:stnchons 
tbat IS needed to enable our Government to frame tanffs 
th"t mdY be found necessary for the beneht 01 Indian 
industnes and revenue. \Vhen the Go\ern:nent of 
lndu were d<ked some seven rears ago to state their 
views on the question of tauff reform, the~ addr(ssed 
to Mr Brodnc~ the tht:n S~(.retary of State for Indu, 
a despatcu, dated 22nd October l!lOJ, embod~ Ing therr 
opInions on that problem There was no defiDlte 
scbeme before them, but so far as they £ould form an 
oplDlon they thought that IndIa had little to galD from 
beang IDvolved an any fiscal scheme But at the same 
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time they wanted to possess the power of retaliation on 
foreign countries which would penalise Indian exports. 
This power of retaliation presupposes tfte power of 
adjustmg the Indliu tanff for the benellt of the Indus
tries and commerce of Ind",. Inwan Protectionism 
desires the further extension of this power in the hands 
of the Government. Our exports to foreign countnes 
-conBist, for the most part, of raw materials which they 
have to admit duty free But they do not hesitate to 
levy heavy impt'lrt duties on articles manufactured or 
partl)' manufactured and on com mow ties they do not 
need as raw materials for th::lf IOdustnes. In his 
mtroduchon to the Hon'ble Mr. Webb's book enbUed 
"Indla and the E.nplre," Sir Edward Law observes :-

"They (prolectloDlst countries of the world) thul achieve theas
object of malntaJDlng a cheap lupply,o( raw matera"ls for tbelr 
own Irdu.tnes, wbllst succe,.fully obstructing Industnal develop
ment In Irdla Ilis theIr natural de~lre to keep the peoples of 
India In the pOIIIUon of hewefJ of wo,d an j drawers of water for 
their manufacturers. Ought luch a sltualaon to be tolerated 
when we hold the remedy In our own han:1s 1 Can we expect 
the people of India to accept It With equanlmaly ). 

The crv all over the country is for protective duties 
agaln~t foreign goods dumped In our markets at cheap 
prices. It must be emphaSised that Indian Protectionists 
do not indolently rely upon tarIffs Whlle endeflvOllriog 
to help tllemselves and seeking help from ,Govc;roment, 
wherc:."er It can be glven, they inSist upon levyang 
substantlal,y heavy duties on foreign compehtors. This 
kind of protectton IS belDg ad\'Qcatc:d not by educated 
Indians alone but also by Anglo-Indian and English 
publtClsts. The Tariff Reform movement iq England 
has strt'ngtheoed the hands of Inwan protectlOlllsts. 
We bave indicated above how a protectionist 
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tanff for India may be framed. There need be no 
wholesale and Immediate change. The beginning hal 
been already made by the budget arrangements of the 
current year though In the name of revenue. The 
protecbonlst tendenCies of the new duties are, however. 
apparent and need not be de DIed as they have not been 
denied Attempts are at present bemg made at retrench· 
ment 10 the vanous departments, but no hopes can be 
built thereon. On the contrary, a larger revenue will be 
needed year after year, and It will not be pos~lble to get 
it from land and the other sources,falhng which, recourse 
must be had to Import and export duties. Let the 
articles to be hxed be so chosen as to encourage 
indigenous mdustrles. By and bye a tanff will be thus 
developed which will be thoroughly ProtechoOlst. If 10 

the meantime Great Brltatn becomes a convert to Pro_ 
tection, there will be no necessity for countervailmg 
excise dUties, and India will become a full fledged 
ProtectioDlst country, perfectly free to regulate Its own 
tanlI accordmg to Its own requirements ThiS is, how
ever, an Ideal and a dream. The fiscal independence 
for the Government of India which the above diSCUSSion 
has assumed IS beyond the pale of practical pOlttlCS and 
we have not, besides, taken mto account the most Im
portant factor 10 the Situation, till., Great Bntain. No 
tariff scheme which does not cOulmend ItseU to the 
English people can ever be thought of by our Govern
ment. More than 60 per cent. of our Imports are con
tnbuted by the UOIted Kingdom, which is therefore sure 
to be affected by any poltcy that may be adopted in 
this country. In the opmion of some pubhcists It IS 
possible to frame our tanlI In a way that will be satl .... 
factory to all parties conceCRed and that will, while 



benefiting Indlal·bene6t,Bngland and tbo Colonie.- also. 
If OUI" enbanced import and I ozport duties levied against! 
foreign countties, to I which alone we ha vcr 80 far COD..

fined 01:111 attentioD, have- this bencfiCJal effect, uotbing. 
cOll\d,be'more w!'loomc; 3lld If our revenues and,mdus1 
tries are likely, to"gam byva. policy of Itnpe!l'Ial preference,. 
tker. is no reason aisuJwbyl. we should, not go· in f~ it, 
ThiSl. thereforo) II matter which. must. be. closely ex ... 
a lIIi ntlcl, Mr. J. Chamberlain,._ with, whom tbo idea of 
Preference originated,. made..oo.reference to India. He' 
was m:lr«J anxious,to,buld,thuclf.governiag Colonies. to. 
the mother country and clean forgot thiS Dependency. 
Mr. Balfour, all whom his mantle has fallen, declared 
the other day tbat the Indian tanff Will always be
regulated by tbe inclanations of the Bratish Parlilment 
and the question of independent action on the part of 
the Indian Government and the Indian people in the 
interests of this country did not trouble hIm in the
least. Some lesser bghts among the advocates ot 
Imperial Preference are however of opmion thd, under 
their scheme, India has every chance of benefiting. On 
the other hand, prominent Liberals have no f~tb in 
the bond$ of commerce which are to cement the
Empire more closely together; in theIr eyes perfc;ct 
freedom of exchange is the best condition of strength 
and sOManty for the Empire. The Government of 
India pronounoed itself as opposed to any tanff wars 
With foreign countries lOtO which It feels it will be land. 
ed If tariff reform IS accepted and thinkers lIke Prof 
Lees-Sauth are of opinion that England has more to 
lose than to gam by Preference While India will neIther 
lose nor gain. Public opimon in this country seems to 
share this latter view. We, therefore propose next to 

15 
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examine this question and try to arrive at some 
defimte conclusion In the matter. To-day the discus
sion may appear as merely academic. But there II 
every hkellhood that, at any tame within the next few 
years, the que!ftlon may come wltlun the ar.:na of prac
tical polltacs. Tanff reform IS even now making steady 
progress in England and the Government of India may, 
at any bme, be called UpOD to state their VleWI. 
Public oplmon In this country must by that time be 
defiOltely formed, and it IS our object here to assist the' 
iormallon of clear and sound views on that subject. 



XIII. 

PREFERENTIAL DUTIES.-

Many of those who have< been weavang tanff 
't'eform webl ID England, have not thought of India as a 
possible partner having any pretensions to reciprocity. 
fhe scheme of Mr. Chamberlain or Mr. Balfour and 

·endorsed by the party of Protection in Great Britain, 
Is to be an affair between the Mother country and 
-the Colonies. The dependencies, under their scheme, 
"Will have to accommodate them!elves to the arrange. 
ments that may be made for them by the Mother 

-country. India (Its people and Government) will 
evidently have nothing to do With this sort of reform. 
which is hardly any improvement OD the present con
ditions. The idea of Imperial Preference-of mutual 
sacrifices and concessions-intended to make the 
Empire stronger, more compact and more prosperous, 
tS appreciated in thiS country, though its practical 
.character is not yet clear. Some lesser bghts 
among English tariff reformers have latterly been 
putting forward thelt schemes and assigning a place 
;n them to this country. Il is, therefore, necessary to 
.consider whether any possible scheme of Imperial 
Preference is likely to benefit Indian industries and 

-commerce and revenue. It must be made clear that 
India would not go in for any scheme unless under It 
-she does not stand to lose. English tariff reformers 

• CODtributed to the "WedDcs4ay ReView." 1910. 
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want preference because they are afraid foreign coun
tries are dnvmg their manufactures out of the world'. 
markets by means of prote,nve tarlils. They want to
utilise the demand within the Empire to the fullest 
extent The abundant raw materials which lhe Empire 
suppbes are to be placed preferably at England'. dis
posal. In demandmg these saCrifices from the D ,mini
ons beyond the seas, they are wtlllng to offer 
concessions which Will be denied to foreign countries_ 
The questton With UI IS, WIll tbe balance of advantage 
be on our SIde ? 

To .decIde thIS we most first conSider what sacrifices 
we shall be called on to make. A major portIon of our 
lmports COUSISts of manufactured articles as a larger 
part of our exports IS made up of raw matenals. The 
United KlOgdom's share of our Imports has been about 
ii' per cent of our total Imports for the last five years_ 
Tbe shares of foreIgn countries are too small to be 
taken mto account. Germany's sbare is , per cen~,. 
B"lglum's , per cent., Austna-Hungar}"& S per cent ,the 
Uruted State's S per cent, whIle the other countries con. 
tnbute very htUe.. 01 the mlnofactured olrhcles 
Imported Into thIS country, cotton goods represent a 
very large portion. On the average of the three years 
endmg With 1908-1909, cotton goods represented 67'C 
per cent. of the total value of manufactured artIcles tm

ported_ The Umted Kmgdom holdsalml)st a monopoly 
iu the supply of cotton, yarn and pIece goods to thIS 
country. And the textile industry is exactly the one 
Indian Industry which requires protection. There can 
be no perferenhal duties In tte case of cotton goods as 
Great Bntain has no nvalm tbat line Indian finances 
Colnnot afford :0 forego allY, part of. the customs revenue 
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"roc:eedtnt ftom' rhe tfDl'<'tts 'of c6ttdn ''t'tftn6.factares. 
:.our Impott 'duties lare' to'O'l&bIl11 to'be ffe1t as a burden 
1),. Lancasbite. We c:*n'rfot,·t1t~t~fore, ''be taIled upon 
~o lower our "C\]stomlfduUes bdts lavol1r. They ha'Ve 
bothing"to galn'thereb)' ,we 'have evetythlng to lose. 
lIighediuties on'the Imports '"OH~btton goods ftom 
foreign ~onntries ,,"outd 'be useless 'and thlis he're there 
'Is ncueope for any prefereltce. 'India Ms been tong 
demancill1g the rep!!al of't11e 'cOtton 'eX'cise' duties. 'Will 
'England' be \VnUng to make 'Us 'that t'o\fcessio'n '1 'J'he 
-duties levied by foreign C'ountries on'tbe totton manu
'factures of Great'Britafn ate • very bea'Vy 'an'd range frOUl 
10 to 2~0 per 'cent. A tarill re(otID 'pamphlet thus 
temarks :e-

Olney (i'tbtectlonllt' cn6tttea, shut Clllt tCl'ar tottoos ~ready 
.lId Clllr. btat customer. for -cottOD goods oUe Dot the great 
Protecl!olDllt couwle" Iud! as Fraace, GerQlaoy aad the llDlteci 
states, ~'1t the countries of the Far .East, which have opeD markets 
or pra' ~. ~1 opeD markels " 

A.:cbo ;r:-
1t1ish IIlJ In 'India, ffee and unre.ftarned competition in 

India, wl11: ptese-68y mean for the \\Iorkers of 'Lat\casblte 'f~e 
Hd DDtestralDed comp.UII~D with Ain'e&ID 'Ndgl'oea 'Ucl ' wltb 
Japanele "nd Chklcse coUon worten." 

It will thus be seen that tadlf reformers are anxious 
to exclude from the Indian markets cotton goods.()f Ame
rican and Japanese ptGlduction.lndia may levy COalpara
bvcly higher import duties On the gdOds 4f these-foreign 
countries and give a preference to'Lallcasblre. tBIIt 
the'latter will bave ftbe 'same 'thing 'to 'by about 'the 
Indian industry. :.aere we 'have cheap labour 1lnl:l a 

, I I • -cbeap and abundant supply of raw material. Lanca-
shire will insist upon bavmg these advantages oounter
<balanced by ez:asc duties, which they bave been actually 
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doing. Indian public opinion is clamouring against this 
injustice and it is very doubtful if Lancashire will be 
induced to make the required concession to this country. 
Supposmg that the excise dutIes are removed, tar~ 
reformers wdl not be satisfied With the present low 
scale of import dulles. It has been suggested that 
"there can be no doubt, If only ladlan interests be 
conSidered, a low import tardI of, say, I) per cent. aU 
round on all maoufactures coming into India (and no 
excise duties) would prove distinctly benefiCial to this 
country" According to this scheme, in order to 
distinguish in a rational manner between BntIsh manu.
factures and those from which BrItain's rIvals denve 
strength, an addlhonallO per cent is to be Imposed 011 

all imports commg from SOurces outside the Bntish 
Empire. India may consent to this Ici!eme, let os 
suppose. But wIll the other partner-the predomi~ant 
partner-agree to it? That is prOb1ama~ICa It is 
cunons that while Bnhsh manufacturers suff tc.·eign 
countrIes to impose prohibitive dutIes on t r ce orts 
they feel that our Indian import tarill would 1D~.iLn; their 
interests. The secret of this attItude of mmd IS that 
they know they can control the IndIan tanlI while they 
are helpless against the fiscal policy of foreign nations. 
The Government of India in their despatch on the 
question of tarllI reform observe :-

"All past experience Indicates thai in tbe decision of any fi,caI 
quesboD concerDlng IndIa, powerful sccbons of the community at 
home will continue to demand til at their Interests and Dot thOM 
of India alone shall be allowed conSideration ••• We caunot 
Imagine tbat merchants til Lancashire or Dundee, to menllon only 
two interests, would be likely to acquiesce in Incb a COUrB4 

(L e • Indian Import dutIes agalust England) even tbough It were 
alCcompaDled by still hlgber dulles against tbe foreigner. or tbat It. 
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would be accepted b, tbe House Goverumcut. We l4erefore 
mimi., tbll alternative .1 beyond tbe range of the present 
dlsculslon," 

The problem thus becoms relltricted to the 80 to () 
per cent. of our imports which come to us from foreign 
countries. This il the conclusion to which an ardent 
tantl reformer in India hke the Hon'ble Mr. Webb 
comes and in common with the Government of India he 
disposes of this alternative al impracticable. (1) Great 
Britain already takes a lion's shale in the imports of this 
conntry and enjoys a measure of preference denied to 
it by foreign nations. (2) If we mcrease our import 
duties all round with a further addition in the case of 
foreign countries, British manufacturers are not hldy to 
acquiesce in the Icheme. (8) The condition of Indian 
finances requires that our import duties must be 
cnhanced to meet our growing expenditure. (4) Like 
the British industries, indigenous industries also need 
protection and this will clash against the interests of 
Britlsb manufacturers. The first alternative not thus 
belDg feasible, we must adopt the second. But this too 
is not to be thought of. If we maintain a low Import 
duty all round, and give Great Britam a preference 
amountmg to 25 per cent" India would decidedly lose. 
As has been shown above, more than 60 per cent. of our 
imports arc British. They will go off with a low duty 
The higher duties on foreign manufactures which 
constitute a very small portion of our imports, will be no 
adequate compensation. Our import duties are pre

eminently revenue duties aud any reduction in them will 
cntall a heavy loss. This argument gains a pecubar 
force in the present condition of our finances when We 
are every day thinking of imposing fresh duties. Then 
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«gain, what wi1I Great·Britian·gain by these prefereubal 
duties? 'Practically nothing. ·Prdf. Less-Smith take 
the statisbcs of Indian Imports for 1906-07 and thus 
.enalyses jhem. 
Total hllporb of, pnvate merchandISe IIIto British 

ladaa .6 72,206,000 
IlIlports from Ibe United KlJIgdom._ ,4;tS,lllll,OOO 
Imporls.from Brlhsh CoioDle8 ,4; &.6~8.000 
Imports from foreign countnes ;l;18,"8,OOO 

:rhe maID obJect "Of Tarlff raform must be to divert 
,this trade With foreign countnes mto Bntish channels. 
lis this, however, ,possible? Assured\y not. Many of 
the articles now Imported from outside rthe Empire are 
sllcb as, even wlth,a preference, Grmt Britain cannot be 
ilxpected to supersede. Kerosine 011 and sugar bave 
been suggested as,tbe two important articles of imports 
in wh~e case (preference may ,be ahown to other .parts 
-of the Empire though notio,the United Kingdom. The 
(first of these bas .now been subjected to an ,addillonal 
lmposUhougb there is no idea of pr.eference underlying 
it. rhis enhanced du~'waslproper~ objected to on th"l 
ground of a necessary of .life being taxed. Our great 
Joreign supphers are the Umted States and RUBsla, and 
whatever the potenbahties of ,the Bntiah Empire may 
be, to-day their .£ontnbution is almost ml. The 011 
industry of Burma IS making rapid stndel and the new 
duty IS calculated to give it a still further sbmulua. ' 
But a discnmmation in favonr of the oils from other 
parts of the Empire will '"Only tax the pockets of the 
poor Indian ryot without doing an'y good to the Emptre. 
Then agalD, the lear of retaliation ,at .the hands of 
.the foreign countries is great. The eUra charge upon 
tbe Indian taxpa'yers will benefit DO truly lndlaD 
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'industry, nor ,will it stimulate .any indLUltry in other 
parta-.oUhe.EIIJPue. We ihall only have the pleasure 
..of retaliating .opon some ,potection.ist countriea .lor 
.their penalisiog British manufactures. The other 
.article of import 'wl1lch may be made the object of a 
pref.rennal duty Is augar. .Our sugar ,bill is going up 
by,leaps and bounds and a fresh import duty on sugar 
was suggested this year as a tevenue duty. I. a few 
yeara' hOle ,that duty is bound to come. It appears 
that about tbree.quarters of our imports .of sugar come 
froQllforeign eounble" and there is here some scope for 
a rdl8criallnatil)g tariff In .favour of the Colonies and 
Dependencies. Countervailing duties on bonnty·fed 
.Iugar have been already lDlPosed and thus the principle 
,has been ,accepted to some extent. But here too the 
field IS restncted and .we have rather to Walt for possi
bilities in the future than to deal with any -.actual 
realities. Mr. Webb remarks :-

.. 4. in the case of miaeral all, It Is pOSllble that the British 
Empire cannot at present produce lufficient 8ugarcane or bee t 
for Indian need .. in whIch case we mUlt of course, for the time 
being, sallsfy lome of our reqnlremente abroad. preferably. h_ 
ever, from the friends wbo treat 118 generously ratber than from 

.those who Iqaeeze the aUtrmolt farthing from 111 by hea~ dub'l 
OIl Indian and Eng1l8b manufactured producte.' 

We have .repeatedly pointed out in the course of 
these arhcles that Indian public opinion would wilhngly 
go in for revenue and protective duties and would also 
be Wllhng to do a good turn to the United Kingdom 
and the Colomes. It muslr however, be clear from the 
above discussion that England herself has btUe to gain 
from the proposed reformed Indian tariff. The Colonies 
may perhaps gain to some extent. But the crUCial 

.question is, have these latter anything to offer to us in 
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re turn? Are they even inclined to make concessIons to
IndIa? This is an Imperial questIon of enormous 
importance. The condu\-t of the Colomes towards. 
IndIa IS of a kind which does not encourage the vIew 
that they wIll treat this country wIth any favour. The 
treatment of the Transvaal IndIans and the selfish polIcy 
of the Colomes in excluchng IndIans IS an IllustratIon of 
the Colomal SpIrIt towards IndIa. Even the Impenal 
Government, whIch fully appreciates the JustIce of the 
cause of Indians In the Colomes, IS compelled to resort 
to measures of retalIation agamst South Afnca. Under 
these CIrcumstances, the IndIan Goverument and the
IndIan publIc may well ask, why should we make 
sacnfices for the Colonies which they are not mcllned to 
reciprocate? Bindmg the vanons parts of the EmpIre
together IS a fine ideal, but loyalty to the EmpIre cannot 
surely be one-sIded? 

One fundamental weakness In the poslhon of those 
who advocate tbe acceptance by IndIa of a scheme
of Impenal preference IS that wbIle essaymg to conSIder 
the queshon (rom the Indian point of VIew, they have to 
assIgn a comparatIvely subordmate place to tbe Interests. 
of tbls country as opposed to those of the United Kmg
dom. The prinCIple of mutual asnstance and sacnfice 
being agreed to, India must have the assurance of being 
dealt With in a Splnt of JustIce and fauness. But it is 
amuslDg to find that while no such assurance can be 
given, the sacnfice of India is inSisted upon 1D a more 
or less defimte manner. Inwa would not be unwlllmg 
to dlscrimmate between British goods and those coming. 
from lorelgn countries and to give preference to the 
former. It is not only the mterest but it is also the
duty of Indians to do everything pOSSIble that may 
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tend to the strength and prosperity of the BrittshEmpire. 
A strong and sympathetic Bnbsh rule in this country is 
the condition of its progress. The strength and the 
prosperity of the whole, however, presupposes the 
strength and the prospenty of the individual members 
of tbe Empire. But no Imperialism which does not re
cognize this can find acceptance with the Colomes and 
the Dependencies. It must have been clear, from what 
has been laitt above that Great Britian already con tn
butel nearly three-fourtbs of our Imports, and the 
remaining one-fourth conSists of such arbcles as she 
cannot supply and that, therefore, nO preference in her 
favour is calculated to benefit her. Preferential Import 
duties would benefit neither the United Kingdom nor 
India. British manufacturers would not allow even a 
moderate import duty of 5 per cenl on their goods: 
though accompanied by a higher one of 10 per cent. 00 

those coming from foreign countries. Such a scheme 
would ha\e the merit of being calculated to give some 
stimulus to Indian industries, to be productive at sub. 
atanlial revenue to Government and to show a rational 
preference for the manufactures of the United Kingdom. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Webb, however, tell us that 1& the com
plete adoption of such a policy is, at the moment, pro~ 
ably impracticable owing to the preponderating influ
ence and importance of the manufacturing interests of 
Great Britain." In an article contributed to the August 
number of the India,. ReflletD, be charactenses the excise 
dubes on Indian cotton manufactures as unjust and 
dictated by the pressure of Lancashire, yet their main~ 
tenance he accepts as inevitable. He says :-

.. In view of the predominant pOSluon whIch the cotioD' 
mlnufaclunnl Industry occuptee In the economy of Great BritafDo 
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and therefore, of tbe British Elllplte, tile 11ldlan ellci.., tuhe. 
must for the moment remaID." 

Why? Is this the way in which the give and take 
principle which be so strongly emphasISes il to be 
practically carned out 1 The £act is, In considering bow 
Bntish manufactures which are .sald to be fast losing 
their ground before foreign competition, maybe restor
--ed to their old predommant posItion, the Indian aspect 
of the problem recedes in to the background. This is 
exactly what a fair scheme of Imperial Preference 
ought to prevent. 

From the Imports let us now turn to exports. The 
advocates of Impenal Preference find themselvel in a 
more bopeful posItion with regard to these latter. A 
very large proportion of our exports consists of 
raw materials and articles of food whu:h are IndiS
pensable to- foreign countnes. It 1.8 contended tbat 
while foreign countries are growing fatter .on the 
manufacture of the raw matenals imported from 
India, no attempt has been made to divert this 
source of thelt strength and prosperity towards 

-Great Bntain and otber parts of the Empire. Heavy 
or problbibve export dubes are therefore suggested 
on these exports gOing to the protecl1ODlst nations 
outside tlte Bntlsh Empire. By thHl, It IS laid, not 
only will Bntlsh labour and capital gain, but foreign 
.countrtes levymg prohibitive duties on Bntlsh and 
Indian commodities will have some,prellure put on 
them and will be compelled to gave better treatment to 
Bntish goods. The United Kingdom at present takes 
(lnly about 25 per cent. of the exports of India. The 
balance is dlStnbuted among the protectionist coun
tries of the world. In discuuing the probable nature 



oi a protective tariff. wet have already said that exporb 
duties may b.l&vied lOll.' many of OUf' raw materials and! 
grains that. g~ o~. oil tho; couotry in large quanltties
evCTJI year, to. the bue6t of the IndaaD reVeDues- and' 
tbe mdigenous htdustries. As a matter of fact, an ex
port duty on jute was actually suggested in the Impenal 
LegislalJve Council when tb~ question of the po sible 
sources for the fonda tltat wdl be needed for the exten
sion of education cropped up. A slmaIar daty on raw 
cotton gomg to Japan ha9- also been advocated oa tbe
ground tbat tbat country IS by its policy of protecbonr 
gettang 'aD advantage over India in the textde inrlnstry. 
There 19 one pOInt in connection with the proporbonate 
share of the United Kmgdom and the foreign countnes 
In their trade with India, which It IS necessary to make 
clear, bere. To prove how. tbe Ullited KlDgdom IS 

gradually losing hef groand in manufactures while her 
ravals are making rapid strides 1'1 their industrial 
progress, percentages of increase are given and the 
conclusion IS drawn that the pace of the advaDce of 
foreign nations is very much greater th.n tbat ot Great 
Brl,elln. Thus it 19 said :-

.. II ber natural fUllctaOD of cblef market fur Indian commodl
bes the United Kingdom bas very senously lost ground. As Po 

m.t,er of fact, Germany i" now bUllng o.er 80 per cenl. and the 
United stales nearly 60 per cent .. mure from Iowa than they were 
d lIng only five years ago ." 

It the percenta&e increase in the trade o( Germany IS 

greater thaD an tbat of England, it must not be (orgotten 
th'lt the total amount in tbe case o( the (or mer is much 
smaller. Nahons bke Germany are comparatively new 
to the manufacturing and tradlOg activity, and their 
progress IS bound to appear more rapid than that of 
older countries Ilke the United Kingdom which have-
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reached a high water mark. This error is pOinted out 
by Prof. Less-Smith who quotes Gillen to say :-

.. In the beglOmn~ of tbings percentages may be large, .1 we 
all know, bul the real growth may be large It where the percen ... 
age IS least, In consequence of the greater amount at which the 
percentage IS calculated .. 

We have, before thiS, urged the necessity of gIving 
the Governmeut of India the power of mampulatJng Its 
tanff ID a way sUitable to the interests of the country. 
But the questIon we have to consider here IS, can the 
Indian tanff be so framed as to give preference to the 
Unated Ktr·gdom and the Colonies over foreign coun· 
tries In the matter of exports and is this scheme calcu· 
,lated to benefit India. 

The largest Item In the hst of our exports is that 
of raw lute, It bemg responsible, on an average, for 
nearly 20 crores of rupees every year, while the exports 
of Jute manufactures average 15 crores. The Jute 
industry in Bengal has made remarkable progress dur
Ing the past few years. That industry has decltned 10 

the Umted Kingdom before the competition of India 
and foreign COU'1tnes Thl" monopoly of England and 
India has nOW been Invaded and Dundee has been the 
greatest sufferer The free-trade poltcy of Great Bri
tato bas been taken advantage of to erect lute mills by 
forelgn countnes, which at one: tine, relted solely on 
British manufactures. Raw jute is admttted free by 
almost all countnes, whtle manufactures thereof are 
subjected to an Import duty ranglDg from 5 to SO per 
cent. If we Impose an export duty on raw Jute,lt is 
.llkely to be productive and will shmulate the indigenous 
-industry. But If we are to make an exception In the 
case of the UOlted Kingdom, the Indian industry wtll 
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-certamly Buffer in proportion as Dundee ga.ins. While 
foreign countrIes wIll have to work on dear raw jute, 
pundec WIll get it cheaper aud will compete with India. 
Mr. Webb observes :-

"In the case of Jute, the resultant benefils would accrue rather 
to the UDltcd Kingdom than to India," 

Then what IS use of this kind of preference which 
promises no advantage to IndIa? The resultant loss 
cannot be made up by anything which the United 
Kingdom has to oller in return, as we shaU see later on. 
The Indian Jute indurtry is, besides, a British industry, 
financed and controlled by Bribsh manufacturers and 
Indians only get the advantage of the wages of the 
mill-hands. It is difficult to believe that th~ Bengal 
manufacturers of jute will consent to an export duty on 
the raw material if it is accompanied by a preference to 
Great Britain, which Will have the tendency of handi
capping them. The Jute industry in India being a 
BrttJsh industry, it would be superfluous to gIVe pre
ference to the United Kingdom in the matter of raw 
jute. 

The next important item in the export list is raW 
cotton. Large quantities of it are consumed every year 
by Japan and the countries of the European continent. 
The average annual production of Indian cotton is 
about four million bales. Half of tbis quntity valued 
at 20 crores,is ezported, the other moiety being retained 
for internal cousumption. Can our cotton exports be so 
directed as to benefit our country and the Empire? At 
one bme Japan purchased large quantities of Indian. 
yarn. In 188S she imported 17,000 bales and the high-

. est ftgure was reached when she purchased 62,000 bales 
in 1882. But then the downward tendency began. Our 
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exports of yarn to Japan graduall,. declined until to-dar 
they have ceased altogetber. This was all the effect 
of a protective tariff. Japan purchases raw C'ottoa I 
from us alld has become our serious competitor
in the markets of the East. A small import duty may 
help the mlllmdustry ID IndIa. It is now well known 
that the number of splOdlcs and looms has enormously 
increased throughout the world and that the supply 
of raw cotton is not equal to the demand. The 
American crop has become an uncertam factor and 
IndIan cotton is in demand everywhere. Last year our 
cotton dealers got very high prIces though the mill
owners_had to suffer in consequence. LancashIre doe .. 
not use Indian cotton and relies exc1llslvely on America. 
But British manufacturers would Snd it advantageous to 
turn theIr rivals from American cotton to the lodlan. 
If the latter IS produced ID larger quantities and finer 
qualities, much of tbe demand for the American staple 
would be diverted and Lancashire would have the whole 
of it to Itself. The 'cotton growlDg' and other a:.socla
tlons are makmg attempts to promote the more extended 
growth of cotton and theIr attention IS chieHy dIrected to
IndIa where thelr hopes are centred: Lord Morley IS be
JOg urged to encourage cotton cultIvation in this country. 
An export daty on Indian cotton may encourage the 1D111 
industry in the country It has been suggested that <111 
foreIgn products made from IndIan or any other cotton 
should be subjected to a 10 per cenl duty both 10 IndIa 
and the U mted Kingdom and that those natIons who raIse 
a high barrier against the importation of IndIan cotton 
yarns and fabrics ought,elther by an Iudian preferential 
export duty on raw cotton or by a preferential import 
duty on some other commodIty manufactured by the 
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c:ompeting nation, to be induced to lower or remove
their arbficlal obstruction to their demand for British 
manufactures. If we can afford to face the retaliation 
at the hands of the foreign countries concerned, which 
such a step involves, the proposed export duty may be 
allowed. But thiS opens up many questions of principle
and detail and they cannot be dealt with in an off-hand 
manner. The Government of India will naturally be
unwilling to enter into a tariff war unless It IS absolutely 
necessary an the interests of this country. And in the 
present instance the main prospective gainer IS not 
India but Lancashire. To quote Mr. Webb agam :-

"In these way. the power of theocottoD current can be utilised 
to lome extent for imperial ends, ma,nly, .f fIIay h adm.tled Jw 
Ih' b,nejlt of the Um/,d KINgdom Indian cottnn industries would 
benefit slightly by the extension of home and foreleD demand, but 
Ih' ch.ef ."terest cQflcemcd, is La"'"s/ur'...... (Tbe Jlahcs aret 

oursl. 
With regard to the other items in the export trade 

of India, such as nce, ou-seed., hides and skins, &c •• 
it is asked, why should the protectionist counb ies of 
tbe world which exclude Bntlsh manufactures by high 
tanff walls, be allowec to get their raw materials from 
India free? These raw matella\s are a very important 
Imperial asset, and they can be used to COerce foreign 
nations into accordmg a more favourable treatment to 
goods manufactured by Bntlsh Indian lab:)ur. We 
may say to these countries, "well, if you want our raw 
material on rauourable terms, you must lower your tariff 
against our manufactured ·goods. OtherWise, we shall 
treat you as you have been treatmg us." Germany 
and the Umted States, for example, have built up 
large iadustrics at the expense of the British and the 
Indian industries; and if a scienWic tariff is framed, the 

16 
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resources of theEmplre may be developed to the benebt 
of the Empire. The frec-trade policy of Great Britain 
has so long made a readjustment of tariffs Impossible. 
Ted and coffee, mdlgo and tobacco plantations, almo\t 
all of them British concerns 10 India, have been 
negl~cted and allowed to suffer from out· side compeh
tlon. But here the pOint of vieW of :he advocate. of 
export duties, as pOlo ted out before, IS the advantage of 
Great Brltam ; the anxIous question with them bemg, 
how may the great re~ources of India he utilised (or 
promohng English mannfactures ? The Government of 
India may and even ought to promote the mterests of 
the UDltl'd Kmgdom If It C,t"11 do so without detriment to 
the revnnues and mdustnes of this country But the 
advantage ot India is problematical. Thus England 
ought to give prcl.:rence tJ the Indian products. Let 
us suppose It IS ludl"n wheat There IS, however, the 
wheat commg from Canada and other Colonies win 
these be on the same level or wlll there be dlscnmma
hon between the two? To-day the Canadian farmer. 
do not want any preference but if preference is given 
at all they may require more favourable treatmenL In 
that case how Will Indian wheat fare? Then as to tea 
the lion's share of that article is supplied by Indla and 
Ceylon. Efforts are being made to get the duty on the 
EmplCe-grown tea lowered. The Jusbfication for the 
maintenance of the present duty given by the Liberal 
Government was the deficit that would be caused by the 
resultant loss to revenue and tlieir want of faith in prefer
ences as a cementing principle to bmd the mother 
country and the Colonies together. If the import duty 
on Empire-grown tea is further reduced or abolished 
altogether by a Unionist Government, the tea planters. 
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in India will certainly be benefited. But the real 
.competition will be between IndIa and Ceylon. The 
-Government of India said in 1903 that Indian exports 
are generally admitted free in foreign countnes and 
that where duties are levied. they are moderate. They 
thought that economically India has little to olIer to the 
EmpIre and has herself to lose a great deal. 
Supposing, by a system of preference our wheat 
trade prospers. This advantage will have, however, 
to be sh.ued along with Canada, Australia and 
other British Colonies. Government would avoid all 
tariff war and they feel sure that if foreign countries 
know that their hands are free to revise their tarilI, 
they would deal with us on fair terms. This is their 
posItion in a nutshell, and who can say that it is not 
sound? Great Britain Imports from India mainly raw 
matenals and articles of fooa. She cannot aiiord to 
make these dear to her by imposing preferential 
duties on imports. According to Mr. Chamberlain's 
-rarilI Reform Scheme, a ten per cent. duty is to be 
levied on the manufactured imports from foreign 
countriesr IndIa, however, exports few manufactured 
articles to Great Britain and can therefore have 
no conceivable preference given to her. Her raw 
materials are admitted duty free and in some cases 
preference may be gIven but this is not likely to be 
of much importance. Our trade With the Colonies is too 
small to demand any serious notice. Both they and the 
Mother Country have little to olIer to us in return for the 
services they require at our hands. They WIll not be 
ready to allow Indian industries to develop at their cost 
or at the least disadvantage to themselves. Preference 
.in imports and exportS' upon this article and that, is 
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suggested as being requIred from ludl1 but bttle ,. 
promIsed on behalf of Great Britain. Whue tnere are 
to be large IteIll! on the debIt SIde of our account sheet 
the credIt sIde remains a blank. ThIS 15 the reason why 
the Government of IndIa seek to secure a free hand In 
manlpulah"g theIr own tariff and refuse to be involved· 
m a tariff war wIth the whole world. 

We have so far dealt, as briefly as the Importan<:e 
of the subject would allow, with the vanous aspects of 
tanff problem m connection with Indta. Wben the 
quesbon of free-trade and protecbon, of recIproCIty and 
preference and of Impenaitsm and being hotly dIscussed 
10 Enghnd, and India IS eIther passed over or relegated 
to a subordmate poslbon, It has become necessary to 
place the purely IndIan pOlOt of vIew before the pubhc. 
It IS hoped thdt we have made clear the IndIan attItude 
towards thiS Important problem. We may conclude 
with a very bnef summary, of the vIews expres~ed in 
the course of the dISCUSSIon (1) It IS not nght to assert 
dogmatIcally that eIther free-trade or proteCtion II the 
best economIc pohcy to be pursued by any natIon 80th 
these have theIr ments and under certam cICcumstances 
are calculated to be producbve of the greatest go:>d. As 
an Ideal free-trade IS most desIrable and to a country 
clCcumst.lDced as the Untted KIngdom IS, It may be the 
only system that must be adopted. India also cannot 
deny that free-trade has done her some good and IS Lkely 
to prove beneficIal In certam cases. But we flOw know 
by expenence that our mdustnes have declined under a 
free-trade reg,me and that protectIOn IS needed for tbe 
conservalton of our nabonal resources and the develop
ment of new industnes in the face of keen outsIde com· 
petlbon. Recent advance In the science of EconOmICS 
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is a revolt against the abstract theories of the old school 
and the present Indian attitude is in Consonance with 
the historical and national aspects of the growth of that 
.. cieoce, emphasised by the latest thinkers. (2) That 
the whole of educated India. the Anglo-lndi3n press 
and the Government itself, favour a policy of protection 
~onsistent with a healthy progress of the country 19 

now well·known. Indian protectionism is not a blmd 
and unthinkIng imitation or a sudden revolt against the 
existing system of finance lind industry. It IS the 
outcome of mature thought combined with long.. 
experience and is endorsed by the best talent and 
judgmell~ in the land. Indian protectIonism would not 
suddenly raise a high tarlll wall against all the foreIgn 
goods, much less British goods, nor would it, in a heat, 
restrict Its e:rports to other nahons. Each step is to be 
taken cautiously and carefully as it may be necessitated 
by the requirements of finance and industry. (8) For thIS 
purpobe the Government of India ought to be allowed 
fiscal freedom so that it may manipulate its own tarul 
and deal with the import and export duties solely wIth 
an eye to the interests of the country. It should be ID 

a pOSlbon to increase the customs dulles all round or 
levy new duties on artIcles exported such as jute and 
cotton for purposes of revenue. protection of indIgen
ous industry and expansion of Indian trade. (4) Such 
fiscal independence does not entirely preclude the Idea 
of Imperial Preference. IndIa will be glad to ellS

crimltlate in favour of British goods and do all that is 
io her power to promote the strength and prosperity 
of the Empire. This country has often made sacrifices 
of thIS kind and its services to the cause of the Empire 
have been recognized. (5) But as matters stand. no 
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feasible scheme of preference can be devised which does 
not entail heavy and disproportionate loss 00 her. 
Neither the Umted Kmgdom nor the Colonies have 
ever evinced any sympathy for the struggling indnstries 
of India. Great Britain already enjoys more than 6() 
per cent. of Indian imports and a large proportion of 
the exports also. While British goods are heavily taxed 
m foreign markets, they are admitted 00 a Dommal 
duty IOtO this country. Of the remalDmg 40 per cent. 
of the Imports supplied by fo;oeigo nations, it IS not 
physically pOSSible for the Empue to contribute 
even the smallest share. Preference for British goods 
therefore, is superfluous. Lancashire would retain It .. 
grip on the Indian market at any cost, aod the 
Indian textile Industry naturally W30ts protection 
against thiS competition. Japan's rivalry is already 
undermmmg our PO'lltlon m the East and IndIa cannot 
afford to be handIcapped in th,s struggle IndIa has 
little to offer to the Empire and the EmpIre has 
scarcely anythmg to gIve In return. (6) The schemesp 
of preference adumbrated by advocates of tauff reform 
appear to be prtmarily ammated by an amnety to 
support the struggling industries of Great Brltam and 
the indIgenous industries of thiS country recede Into 
the background. (7) WhIle the very important POSI
tion of thIS Dependency in the Empire is glOrified, in 
pr.lctice the attentions paid to it are hardly commen· 
surate WIth the profeSSIons. The treatment meted out 
to loyal Indian CitIzen'! of the British Empire by the 
Colomes has compelled t:ven the Government of IndIa 
to take to retaliation. The ImperialIsm of tana 
reformers seeks only to lay the burdens of sacrillces 
on Inwa's shoulders withont compensating them With 
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privileges. Tbe pronouncements of the leaders of the 
taraff reform party are far from assuring and Imperial 
Prderence, in tbis manner, only becomes tbe means 
of benefiting the United Kingdom at the expense 
of India. (8) All tbese considerations pOint to tbe 
conclusion that, notwitbstanding tbeir desire to bear 
tbeir sbare of the burden of the Empire and to he: in 
all cases fair to the United Kingdom, the people and 
the Government of India cannot be induced to enter 
into any Imperial scbeme of preferences which pro· 
mises tbem no prospect of reasonable gain. What 
they demand, on tbe contrary, is fiscal freedom. There 
ought to be no apprehension that this autonomy w111 
tend to the detriment of tbe United KIDlZdom. A pros
perous India will be the most valuable asset of the 
British Empire. The commercial and industrial 
development of this Dependency Will be a great ally of 
Bratain In the keen struggle tbat is sure to rage in the 
near future, in the markets of the East among Eastern 
nations bke Japan and China and Western countraes like 
Germany, the U. S. A. and England herself. (9) If 
tariff reformers at Home and in the Colonies wish India 
to participate in Imperial Preference, tbey w111 have·to 
modily considerably their attitude towards thiS Depend
ency and propose a reasonable scbeme that may be 
acceptable. But a scheme tbus framed will lose all its 
charms in tbe eyes of Britlsh and Coloma! protectionists 
and therefore is, for all practical purposes, a chimera. 



XIV. 

INDIA AND IMPERIAL PREFERENCE.-

For obvious reasons India has not occupied in the 
British imagmatlon the same place as the Self-Governmg 
and other Colomes have done The average Bnbsher'. 
ignoranc,. about this country IS proverbial though natural. 
India has long heen commonly regarded as a conveOlent 
field for exerclsmg the admlmstrative and the mlhtary 
talent of the Bnh~h race and the prospect of developing 
its rich and untapped natural resources has been beld 
out as a temptation to lure public attention to It The 
strategical posItIon of this I Pivot of the Empire,' Its 
enormous trade potenhahhes and its teemlOg mllhons. 
its anCient civlllsation and superior spmtuallsrn have 
often been advanced as he: claims upon the regard of 
the stay-at-home Englishman. the Impenahst and the 
Colonist The interest eVinced by the people of Great 
Britam and the Colomes, absorbed in their own problems, 
could not but be langUid With regard to Indian questions 
and the sense of Parliament's responsibility in the matter 
of the proper governance of thiS country IS e'tsiIy satisfied 
by the conViction that in the hands of the Secretary 
of State and the Government of India everythlOg 
must here be quite fight. This attitude is, however, 
happlly undergolDg a slow but sare modification and 
of the factors which have contributed to shape this 
desirable tendency none IS so important as the personal 

• "IndIan ReVIew," November and December, 1911. 



intere6t which His Imperial Majesty King George V., 
llke his august father, has taken in the progress and 
welfare of this Dependency. Their Majesties' visit to 
India, their presence among its many millions and the 
Proclamation of tbeir Coronation by His Majesty's word 
of mouth, constitute an unprecedented honour such as 
bas never been done to any other part of the Empire 
Overseas. This umque distinction shown to India on 
the one h~nd and the spontaneous outburst of loyalty to 
the Bntish thrQne and the Bnbsh Empire which the 
event has evoked among Indian people, on the other 
ougbt to bnng home to the mind of the British race the 
fact that India ought to be accorded no inconsiderable 
position in the British Empire. The eyes of tbe whole 
Empire and of the world are at present turned to this 
most essential member of that glorIOUS orgaDlzation 
and the auspicious event which has been celebrated 
throughout the length and breadth of this country, ought 
to cement shll more strongly, the Dependency to the 
Empire. The final goal of tbe Indian people IS, in due 
time, to be able to obtain all the rigbts of Brltlsh Citizen
ship and to give their land its proper rank among the 
-self-governing dominions of the Empire. 

As has been said above, for obvIous reasons, this 
rank bas been dented ItO India 1lnd her dIrect voice has 
never bt en heal d 1D the Councils of the Empire. The 
two pohtical parties in England do what they think 
wise or expedIent on behalf of this country WIthout 
taking mto confidence the best exponents of Indian. 
public opinion. While the Reciprocity Agreement 
q ueshon was being fought out in Canada, the Liberal 
-Goveroment, however it might bless the measure, had· 
to r~main a sdent spectator of the game, and Sirl 



Wilfrid's party, which represented liberalism in the 
Dominions, was defeated bdore Its eyes. But the two 
parhes can impose their political and economic 
doctrines on India without let or hindrance While 
the Liberals are in power, bee· trade must be the 
domina~ing note of our economic and fiscal policy, and 
we shall have to submit to preferential tardb when the 
ConservatIves secure the relDa of Imperial Government. 
Impenal Preference has, (or some bme past, been the 
chief plank in the UmoDlst programme, and though it 
will now be overshadowed by Home Rule and the 
Upper Chamber questions, fiscal reform must conhoue 
to engage public attention 10 Great BntalD and the 
Colomes. the latter havmg already made considerable 
advances in that behalf. The recent events In Canada 
indicate the tnumph, though temporary, of Imperial 
Preference and vanous schemes in connection therewith 
have been already discussed and propounded Free 
traders, of course, do not believe in any beneficial 
effects of protective tariffs nor have they any 
faith 10 the umfying properties of Imperial 
Preference. DUring the last ten years the Im
perial bentlment has become very strong an the 
Colomes which have shown their readmes, to make 
concessions to and 'Iacrllices (or the mJther country and 
for one another. The question IS naturally asked, is 
the Mother Country to make no response to Coloma I 
sentiment and offers of sacrifice? The preseut Liberal 
Government which was pleased to see Canada making 
a separate tanff agreement with the U S. A. as it 
harmonised With Its economic doctrines, irrespective 
of any consider:ltlons of Impenal Preference, had 
to yield to the pressure of Colonial feeling focussed at 



the last Conference so far as to appoint a committee 
to inqoire bow far tbe present fiscal relations of tbe 
members of the Empire with one anotber and with 
foreign statea can be modlhed wltn advantage. This. 
was Intended as a mere sop to the Colomes and with it 
they bave been for the time being satisfied. But in the 
case of India there IS no need of dOlOg e\CIl so much 
and (ree·trade pnnclpleS Coin here: be clpph .. J in all tbeir 
rigidity and nakedness. The apostles of (ree trade very 
pertinently twit the tariff reformus on the flagrant 
injustice they wall bave to do to India If their scheme is. 
ever carned into operation. Suppose, say they, Great 
Bnlain turns protectionist to-morrow, will they allow to 
India th= same measure of protecbon as they seek for 
thembelves? The questlon IS unanswerable. Lancashire 
Will not, even lor a moment, tolerate the Idea o( its. 
stuffs being taxed in India. Free-traders, of course, 
avowedly helleve that protection is bad in all its forms. 
and that protechve dulles are mischievous. It is there
(ore quite in consonance with their theory that a counter 
acting excise duty should be leVied on the mill-produced 
cotton fabracs In India, If they ben~tit by tbe import 
duty on forel!:n cloth. But BCltlsh rrotectionists cannot 
consistently claim protection of their own industnes and 
refuse it for those of India. An exponent of the Bntish 
f.ee-trade poliCY recently wrote in answer to a tanff 
reformer :-

.. Tbe policy of tbe Tarllf Rc:form League, so far a. It ba.'I beeD 
defined, meaoa lbe admittance of Brltasb goods into India free of 
protective lIuUe,. Tbe pohcy of IndiaD p, olechon!ats is 10 sbut. 
out Britisb goods by prohihillve dUlles. The attempt to reconCIle 
lbese policies is ... fuWe as tbe attempt to square the circle." 

Indian Protectionists do Dot certainly want to make 



British goods a special objeet of their attack, though 
-they are keenly desirous of encouraging their Industries 
hy means of Import uuties and otherwISe. It IS curious 
to note that the British tariff reformer is a protectionist 
at home and a free-tra.ler with reference to India. The 
position of the free-trader is intellegl ble. not so tbat of 
tbe tanff reformer unless he is to be supposed to be 
animated by pure selfishness If that IS so, his vaunted 
Imperialism IS a cloak to bide his mterested motJve:lo 
No wonder then that advocates of protection in India 
are SUSpICIOUS of the blandishments of the tanff reformer 
and prefer his rival, the apostle of free Imports. 

For India, unmitigated free-trade IS bad enough i 
but there IS strong reason to fear that Impenal Pre
ference would be worse. The latter Idea is bued upon 
free or preferential trade within the Empire and 
high tanff walls against the protecllonist world i upon 
mutual concessions and sacnfices among the members 
of the Empire for the good of the whole. The common 
benefit, however, presupposes the benefit of the several 
.constituent members. With every desire to do her part 
of the Impenal compact India will insIst. all trungs 
considered, upon the balance of the advantages which 
preferential tanffs are supposed to be capable of yield
ing, turning, however slightly, in her favour 1£ aU 
Bntlsh goods are admllted duty free into thiS country, 
foreign articles taxed, and commodities exported to 
non-Bnttsh nations subjected to a duty, what will be 
-the gam of India that may be set off against the 
obvious loss? The cotton excise duties may be remoy
.ed and the revenue duties against the imports of 
Indian tea and tobacco may be taken off. ThiS means 
.a considerable loss of revenue on the one hand 



unaccompanied by any gain on the other. As things 
stand at prt:sent, on an average of the last five years, 
64 per ccnt. of the import and 25-6 per cent. of the
export trade of India falls to the share of the United 
Kmgdom. The remaining S6 per cent. of the imports 
COnsist of articles w hlcb Great Britain cannot manu
facture and no amount of concessions would create 
those manufactures there. As to the exports a 
similar remark may be made. The United Kmgdom 
does not Import more than 2~ per cent. \lecause it 
does not want more from.Jndla. Wblle Great Britain 
exports more than thlrt.ve crores worth of cotton 
manufactules to India, Holland comes next With only 
half a crore.and Germany aDd America are almost no
where. Now, suppose the import duty of St per cent. 
is removed or abohshed, what wlil England gam agalQst 
her rivals 1 Nothing India Will only lose a crore and 
a half o( her customs revenue, a pIC ot which she can-< 
not afford to saCrifice lD her present financIal situation· 
Far from reducmg our Import duties we shall have to 
enhance them for revenue purposes as some of them 
have already been. We are told that the abobtioD of 
the import duty on British cotton manufactures will 
make c10thmg cheap in India. But holY dearly win 
that cheapness be bought 1 The price will be loss ill
revenue and the rUlD of the indigenous textile: industry, 
the only substantial Indian industry 10 existence. If 
again, foreign articles which the United Kingdo~ 

cannot :iupply are subjected tQ heavier duties, they will 
be dearer to the consumer and thus the argument 0( 
cheapness falls to the ground. Of the export of Indian 
tea Great Bntam takes a substantial share and the. 
remission of the import duty ia British ports is DO~ 



likely to be of much advantage to us. An export duty 
on our raw materials, It is argued, taken by foreign 
countries will be productive of revenue and advantage
ous to Britain. Foreign nabons cannot do without 
those goods, however burdened with duties But al 
the Government of India remarked In their famoul 
Despatch of 1903, this Will only involve us in tanff 
wan and foreign countries may very well retallale upon 
us Even granting that the export duties are levied 
upon foreign purchasers, as the Government of Indi .. 
might well do for purposes of revenue, it Will only be 
an indirect gain to the U61ed Kingdom. If Great 
Britain can offer us something worth bargaining for, 
then the proposals of tanff reformers may be seriously 
considered. So far as the schemes of preference that 
have been formulated are concerned, thc:v seem to be 
intended only to ubhze India's raw materials to assail 
foreign rivals of England and to make the Indian 
market a monopoly for British manufacturers. The 
advantages that are put to the credit of India In the 
Preference account are illusory while the items on the 
debit side are substantial. This is not businesl but 
juggling. Some advocates of preferential trade have 
frankly confessed that oWing to India's peculiar econo
mic conditions she does not stand to gam anything for 
many a year to come by such trade, but all the same, 
they want to make this Dependency a lever with which 
the Umted Kingdom is to recover the ecOnomic ground 
It has lost to her rivals. No shrewd man will make a 
bargain on these terms, nor w1l1 a fair-minded person 
have the harchhood to offer them. Our trade With the 
Colonies and other Dependencies is too small to be 
taken into account and mutual preference in their case 



will not affect the Indian situation in any way. To the 
United Kingdom the trade with the Colames is import
ant, a, British export. to the self-governing Colonies 
taken together are nearly tR per cent. more than those 
to India. 

So much about the business sIde of the question. 
As regards the sentIment involved in It, Indians have 
not been admitted to a partnership o( the rights of the 
Empire, and therefore they cannot be blamed if no 
cord o( enthUSIasm is touched In their breasts by an 
appeal to Imperial senhment. The blessings whIch 
BritIsh rule bas conferred upon India are patent to every 
one and none are more conscious of and thankful (or 
them than the Indians themselves. They have firm faitb 
in the noble traditions and instincts of the British race 
and wish that the lofty ideal of British statesmanship 
tbat India ought to be governed in her own interests, 
should be translated prachcal achon. The athtude of 
the SeU-Governlng Colonies towards India is 110t such as 
to foster any imperial fervour in tbe miads of its people 
and a change in this attitude is urgently required i( 
this Dependency IS to take its proper place in the comity 
of nations which constitute the British Empire. Even 
so circumstanced, India will not be nnwdllng to do ber 
duty by the Empire and make sacrifices, as she bas so 
often cSolle in the past, if the other members make a 
reasonable advance. If the a:ivocates of preferential 
trade Within the Empire are really serious in doing justice 
to every member of it, let thelll allow Inma to retain 
ber import duties on cotton manufactures for the protect. 
tion o( her indigenous industry and she wiu give 
preferential treatment to British goods. The schemes 
.so far formulated are only one-sided and if there is no 



real reclprocatton they will receive no favourable 
response in this country. 

Opmlons may differ as to the sUItability or otherwise 
of a protecllontst pollcy 10 India Wbether protection 
would be advisable 10 an mdustnally advanced nation 
like th~ UntteJ Kingdom and unwIse m a backward 
country like India WIth her Infant tndu~tnes struggling 
mto a vigorous hfe, the demand for fiscallOdependence 
for this country IS growing strong~r every day. And 
neither the Government of India nor the people will 
acqulf'sce \11 a fiscal policy which holds out no subsbn· 
bal economiC advantages to this com-try The opmion 
of the educated Indl~ns leans strongly towdrds protec
bon It believes that If free-trade IS good (or England 
It IS not equally good for India. It appears, however, 
that a modified free-tratle policy Will be hetter for us 
than the surt of Impenal Preference which h.r.s been 
offered for our acceptance The Indian Government 
wants the same fiscal liberty as the Canadian Govern
ment, for Jnstanc~, enJoys and unless thll IS conceded, 
IndIa WIll not be JQ a position advantageously to JOID III 
schemes of Imperial Preference The VleWli of Prof. 
H. B Lees-SJOIth 10 this connection are valuable, though 
we cannot subscribe to everythmg he says regardmg 
IndIan protecttoDlsm. He observes :-

.. By prefereDhal tanffs Great Britain WIll lOBe lIeavlly tn her 
Indian market India, however, bas little e,ther to lOBe or galn 
from preferences themselves Nevertheless, the proposal. for 
preferences are of the hlgheBt Importance to her If tt ey are 
ever adopted by the Umted Kingdom, they Will undoubtedly be 
accompanIed by a return to protectIon. IndIa wul then have a 
uruque opportumty of gaming her fiscal freedom Althongh I 
have not dlsgnlSed my sUBplCions of the prevalhng protecUonlst 
sentiment of IndIa, I WIsh to see ber freely adoptIng the liscal 



policy wbich abe c:oDBldera mOBt for the good of her own people. 
India, of c:oune, meana for this purpose the Indian Government, 
acting, I alncerely bope, In conJunction wltb the educated oplnloo 
elf the country. My advice to tbe leaden of Indian opinion Ia 
,Imple.-rbey ahould make it plain that, if a preferential acheq:le 
Ie adopted, they are wllllDg that India Bhonld have a place In Jt. 
One fad, bowever, must Bland out clearly Should Great Brltala 
adopted protection ahe mu.t honourably face the conseqnences of 
her conversion and allow to IDdia the right to follow In her foot
Itepa, If Indian administrators and thmkers consider It to be for 
tbe coDDtry', good." 

It is to be boped tbat the visit of Tbeir Majesties to 
tbls country will bring tbe Bntish people to a frame of 
mind favourable to a correct appreciation of India'. 
place in tbe Empire and their duty and responsibility 
towards its people. Only on this baSIS of fiscal freedom 
(or India can a reasonable scheme of Imperial 
Preference be framed which WIll be conducive to the 
economic progress of this country and the greater 
lohdarily of the Bntlsh Empire. 

17 



XV, 

PROSPECTS FOR TECHNICALLY TRAINED 
INDIANS· 

The report on " the enquiry to brini techolcal institu
tions into closer touch and more practtcal relattons with 
the employers of labour in India" earned out at the 
instance 01 the Government of India by Lieut.-Colonel 
F. H de V. Atkinson, R. E and Mr. Tom. S. Dawsoo, 
must have produced a depressmg effect upon maoy 
Indian readers. The inquiry was, no doubt, restricted 
in its scope, bemg limited to an investigatton as to 
how the existing techOical schools and colleges might 
be adapted to the actual needs of the employers of 
labour. To be exact, the enq~lry had reference to the 
followmg five questions :-

(1) What opemngs eXIsts for the employment of technlcall, 
1ralned Indians and what Ifurther opemngs are likely to be avall
-able? (2) What type of man and standard of edUcatIOn and tram
mg do employers of labour demand m the vanoul Indu8trles 1 
-(3) Have tbese demands been met by the eXIsting technical 
insututlOns' (-1. If not. how should these InS'ltutlOns be altered 
(lr added to ':1 order that they should be \.1 a po.lllon to meet 
these demands; (61 \Vhat arrangements can be made for 
systematic co-ordmation between Inshtutes and employen of 
labour, In order that tbey may work ID with each other for lhetr 
mutual benefit and for the good of tbe country; 

These objects of enquiry are, by no means, 'Un
important. If the needs of employers are not properly 
studIed and technical education is earned 00 io a 

• Paper submitted to the Indn~tnal Conference, 1912. 



'haphazard manner, waste of energy and time as also 
-disappointment must inevitably follow. Before a fur
"'1her step in advance is laken, we must see whethqo 
"the efforts made 80 far have succeeded and if not, we 
most inquire why they have failed. If the ezisting state 
of things continues, we may have the double evil, 

--employers clamouring for the right lort of men to work 
in their mills and factories and technically trained meo 
in large numbers failing to find employment. Lieut. 

-Colonel Atkinson and Mr. Dawson were not called upoo 
-to take up the larger questions of the organization of 
(lew mdustries or the revival of the old ones, or of the 
:turning out of men of enterprise and business capacity, 
Dor were they asked to frame any schemes of large and 
.small technological institutes throughout the country 
where men may be prepared for the higher professional 
<areers. Though the scope of their investigation was 
thus limited, the report they have complied is very in
teresting and suggestive. The information they have 
collected from various employers of labour in the large 
industrial centres in the country and the opinions th,ey 
'have brought together of men intimately connected with 
industrial concerns and the technical institutious, throw 
a flood of light upon the general sltuaUon and are. there

rfore, extremely valuable. The present inquiry is 
connected with another which has been undertaken io 
England by a committee appointed by the Secretary of 
State to report upon the faCIlitIes that are available to 
Indian students for technical and industrial training ill 
that country. Sir Theodore Morison took up tbe cause 
of these students who complained that they were denied 
l'easonable facilities for practical tralDing in English 
factories. Many Indian youths who are sent out to 



England by Government or private effort, find them
selves handicapped by being shut out from factolles. 
Under the circumstances, it becomes an important ques
tion to consider whether any improvement can be made 
in this shte of things and if It is worth while mamtalD
ing the present system of giving scholarships and 
sendmg Indian students to England. Colonel AtllIrsonl 
and Mr Dawson have mCldentally touched this question 
and offered suggestions thereon. 

I have sald above that the report under conSideratIon. 
must have proved dlS:lppomting readmg to many. They 
would have liked to see a mOre comprehensive enquiry 
and to have recommendations with regard to the best 
system under which Indians mlgbt be tramed to start 
new.mdustnes and manage the large concernS lIke those 
that are to.day ID the hands of their Europe:!n brethren. 
In reply to the mqumes made of him, the Hon'ble Sir 
Gangadbar Row Chitnavis IS reported to have 
observed '-

.. The pomts referred to me do not cover the whole ground or 
lec;hntcal lOs'ructlon, the true object of WhiCh, In my humble 
op!D1on, IS and should be ID the present state of the Industnal and 
commercial development of the country, not eo much the "pply 
of eXisting demands, a8 to attract IndIan talent to comn.e (e and-
industry ............ The production of skilled servant! Ie, atler all, 
only a s\lbordlDate question " 

This typifies the expectations of a large number of 
educated Indians. It is admitted on all hands that our 
system of education has suffered much from its bemg 
too literary and has turned out thousands of young men 
who find the profeSSions overcrowded and the doors 01 
Government iervice clolled upon them. Techmcal eda
cation IS regarded as a panacea for the evil and Indian 
),ouths in large numbers are now going in for scientific 



;and technical education. There is, however, no scope 
·for them and unemployment stares them in the face, aU 
'the same. People who entertained higb hopes of the 
practical usefulness and peconiary value of technical 
education have been disappointed at the result. While 

-employers of labour are everywhero anxious to get im-
proved types of mechanics, foremen, maistnes and other 

:low paid servants, they have no faith in the highly 
trained men turned out by the colleges and institutes. 
They are simply .Inot wanted." It is really unfortunate 

·that this should be so and that there should be no open_ 
ings for the educated men who are expected to show 
enterprise in managing, ccntrolllt'g and startmg indus
tries. It behoves us to enquire what are the causes of 
IthlS dlsappomting result and how our educated young 
men may be enabled to take their proper place 10 the 
industrial economy of their country. The questions 
that we have to consider are, are we going along the 
right lines in the matter of techmcal education? How 
Will technically trained men get adequate scope for their 
natural and acquired talents? FrOID this at does not 
follow that the greater effiCiency which prachcal training 
in the factory or the workshop imparts to the low-paid 
skilled mechamc has no economic value and that all 
teehmcal educatlcn worth the name should have for its 
object the turning out of the manager, the duector and 
the supervisor In the mill or the factory. Both are 
equally useful and indispensable to the industnal pro
gress of the country. Either class ought not to be 
produced at the expense of the other and there should 
be free scope and full opportunity for the aspiring 

<captain of industry as for the not very ambitions 
.mechaniC. 



Are we then putting the cart before the horse and 
torning out more technically. trained men than are wan t
ed or turning them out even when they are not wanted ., 
We are told to believe that we are. It must be admitted 
that many of those \\ho talk about technical education 
l:now very btUe about it. And in the peculiar state 
of India's economic development this IS not unna· 
tural. The report under consideration reminds us 
that the examples of England, Amenca, Germany 
and Japan which are nsually taken as gUides 
in this country, supply no usefnl analogy as I In 

them, the growth of manufactures, factones and work
shops, preceded the establishment of technical schools 
and colleges! We are told that technical educ1hon 
does not gl\e birth to industries. It rather follows 
their lDcephon. In a note sut mltted by the Hon'ble 
Mr. Chatterton to the Educational Conference held at 
Allahabad in 1911, he remarked: 

"There is a 'demand aU over Ind13 for lechntcal educahon 
chiefly engendered by the hope that those who receive such an 
education, will be able to find employment in mdu.tnal work. 
But it IS more than doubtful If methng that demard wlll not 
Intensny the eVil from wblch India is beginDlng to suffer-the 
unemployment of the educated classes. Till Inwan capllal flows 
iDto lndustflal ventures and whilst European capJlal IS only so 
employed, there 18 no hope that Indians, even If quahlitd, "Ill find 
any large amount of remunerahve work II 

That the field of employment for techmcally tramed 
Indians must be limited by the state of the indigenous 
industIles is axiomabe. But it is not equally eVident 
why quahfied Indians may not hope to get remunerallve 
work while the mdustraes are financed only by European 
capital. We are told every now and then that swadeshi 
industries are making a rapid progress and the inereasm&-



outtam of the mills"mines and factories is given as an 
ind,,:ation of this gratlfYlDg fact. If the gold and coal 
mines, the tea gardens, the jute and cotton mills and 
other factories are so flourishing, and the industries are. 
advancing by leaps and bounds, why should qualified 
lodians fail to find greater opportunities in them 1 It is. 
oot, I believe, suggested here that the doors of industrial 
concerns financed by}<;uropeans wlll bear the legend 'No. 
Indian need apply.' That, however, would seem to be 
the case in certain places. Yet we are assured that 
provided particular conditions are satisfactorily fulfilled. 
a man's race,creed or social pC!,sition makes no difference 
in the industrial world. The Madras Chamber of 
Commerce pointed out that In IOdustry there was nO 
racial question as such whatever. If industrial managers. 
could get any given work done as well by an Indian as. 
by a European, the former if cheaper, as he always. 
would b~, would certainly get pleferenhal employme .. t. 
But commercial enterprises are not earned On a philan
thropic basis and the employers would not care to make 
ezperiments. There is a very large body of opinion. 
among managers which seems opposed to the employ
ment of IndIans to any hlgb posts of trust and 
l'esponsibibty. Various objections are taken to the 
college trained Indian. We are told that a college 
trained Bengalee considers himself a gentleman whose 
hands should oot be soiled be actual work and In the 
rough and tumble 01 mlll hfe there is no room for such 
men. The PI incipal, Civil EnglDeering College, Slbpur 
gave it as his e zperience wIth regard to hIS students that 
it is eaSler to place Europeans than IndIans, there 
being no difficulty in obtaining SUItable employment for 
Enropeans. It appears from this that there must be 



some prejudice agalOst Indian studegts as such. Many 
of the people mtervlewed by the officers deputed by 
Government to make th' enquiry, stdted defimtely that 
they were not prepared to employ Indians in the higher 
posts. In their oplmon, man for man, a European was 
far superior to an Indian where work of trust and 
Tesponslblhty was concerned Tms might be set down 
to blas,but though there c:mnot but be an element of 
preposseS510n m the mmds of European employers in 
favour of men of their own race, their view aeems to 
receive some support If the eVidence collected IS morc: 
closely exammed When an Indian of the posltioo 
of Sir R. N. MookerJee declares that "he, from a com
mercial pomt of view, would much prefer a European 
to an Indian of similar qualtlicattons when a man WIth a 
higher tramlng was wanted," It IS clear that the college 
tramed Indians do possess certain defects whicb app.l· 
rently unlit them for the higher p031hons 

One ofthe principal drawbl;ks fron which In:llanJ 
are said to suffer, IS that they are redly unlit (or any 
hard work. They think all such actual work below 
their dlgmty and would not take off their cOlh and 
stoop to It when emergencies reqUire It They expect 
high salarIes commensurate With the time and money 
they may have spent in schools and colleges and believe 
that It IS their duty only to order and supervise. 
Employers do not naturally want such sttll-necked mem 
and prefer low-paid and untrained but prachcally usefol 
hands from their own factories. Indians, it is said, can
not manage the turbulent workmen in mIlls and fachries 
and are oftenttmes very clannish. They do not llk~ 

long hours, hard work and discipline c taracterishc of 
the mdls and thus unlit themselves for employment 



-which they 80rely feel they are entitled to get by their 
·education and training. There is, therefore, no demand 
for Indians with very advanced training and mosl 
employers would much prefer a man of moderate attain
rments who could be moulded to suit their requirements.. 
One can very well account for tbe comparative physical 

.incapacity of the highly trained Indian for the work 
-demanded of him by his employers. Edllcation in lndi;t 
as, at present, confined mostly to the higher classes, and 
graduates in Arts and SCience \Jsually come from those 

(people. The lower classes have not the incbnatioD and 
the opportunities to go in for higher an~ technical 
-educahon and therefore a majority of the young mell 
who are turned out by technical institutes are members 
of the higher class among Hindus. There was long a 
complaint tbat education in India had become too I1tel'
ary, the lIberal professions were overcrowded and the 
economic development of the country reqUired thal 
some of our young men should take to commerce and 
industries. But there is a hereditary and rooted aVer
sion to m lnual work in the higher castes In India and 
they would not work with their hands lIke people of the 
lower grades In society. Technically tramed m.:n 
recruited from the higher I classes see European and 
Eurasian gentlemen of their educatIonal status and evell 
a lower trainmg earning high salaries and supervisi ng 
big departments In mills and factories. It IS theil' 
legitimate ambitIon to replace these men and they feel 

'naturally aggrieved when Similar treatment is not 
.accorde:1 to tbem. It is difficult to say if tbere will be 
any improvement In the prospects of men of advanced 
'trlt.ining 1£ they are drawn from classes of society which 
.-are used to bard, phYSical work. They will be dissatisfied 
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if they are not allowed to occupy the proper place
to whkh they are enbtled. But if all condItions about 
practical work, ete., are fullfilled there IS no reason why
the employers who have a keen eye to business should 
not give them the due unless certaan posts are to be 
reserved for non-Indians. 

" The prevailing opmlon of employeu of labour BremB to be 
that the gemus ci the mhabltants of Bengal 18 not generally 

adapted for successful emploYIl'ent 1D the techmcal professions 
...... They make excellent ~orkmen, but the educated classes. 
even after trainIng In a techmcal lrshtute, are averre to manDai 
labour as a regular employment" 

The officers who made the recent Inquiry Into the 
question, dId meet With some notable exceptions when 
the ,Bengalee has been freed from hIS Boclal Influences. 
and has mIxed With men of other races. As regards. 
Bombay they are of opinion that of the vaned races of 
the Presidency, the Brahmin seems leait adapttd for 
practical requirements. Though the inhabItants 0' 
Madras are good as workmen, the larger percentage 0(, 

the higher classes, who are BrahminS, suffer, as a race. 
from the same disabilities. The Punjab and tbe 
United Provinces seem to be the best recruiting grounds 
for mechanics and engineers. By constatutaon, tem
perament, tradlhon and long habIt, the Brahmans and, 
other hIgh class Hindus are hardly equal to the 
physical bbour aDd stram which employment ill 
mills and factones entails. It behoves these classes,.. 
if they want to move with tbe times, to adapt 
themselves to tbe new conditions. They must learn. 
to forget caste distinctions and be ready to do any 
kind of work they are called upon to perform. \Vltb 
the spread of education other classes ""Ill send thell: 
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,ouug men to technical institutions and the complaint 
of the employers will be removed. Caste restrictions -
are breaking down before the economic necessities of 

"the day and young men of the higher classes among
Hindus are taking to all sorts of professions whicb, 
BOme years ago, might have been regarded as degrading_ 
and c!uty. 

There is no reason to suppose that technically 
traiued men Will find no employment in the near fu
ture, if the traiolng is given UpOD tbe right plan and 
with a practical object in view. In spite of the oplDions 
expressed by a large number of employers tbat there are -
DO opemngs for highly trained men, and though it is -
true that mere techmcal education Will not g1Ve birth to
Dew sndustrles, it must be remembered that industries 
In thiS country are steadily expandlDg. The growlDg
use of machinery, electric installahons, the erection of· 
pumping stallons, the rise of new mdustrles, the carrying
out of samtary works, the expansion of r.lllways and so 
forth-aU these are bound to create a considerable de
mand for techmcally hained n:en. Though the tramed
Indians turned out by the existing lIIshtutions are 
condemned by a large number of employers as bemg
unsuited to their purposes and therefore thoroughly 
useless, many of them have commended for instance, tbe
students passed by theBombayJublleeTechnicallnstitllte. 
These men are at present workmg qUite satisfactorily 
and creditably in several places throughout the country 
where they occupy responsible posItions. The com
plaint everywhere is that the products of the technical. 
colleges are all right so far as mere theory goes; but in 
practice they are no good. The suggestion that OD> 

completing their course at college they should spend att 
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least two years 10 a mill or factory and there undergo 
practical tramlng and acqUIre experience is eminently 
valuable. It is gratlfymg to note that while a few 
employers do usually take a few apprentices and train 
them up, almost al1, With only rare exceptions, are most 
wdhng to admit apprentices provided they are willing 
to work on a hVlOg wage and conform to the dIsCipline 
of the mill or factory It IS the duty of Indian mdl
owners and others to render every assistance to their 
countrymen 10 obtammg the reqUIsite tramlng The 
latter have a claim upon their support which ought to 
be cheerfully given even though It may cause some 
inconvemence l"actones and mills are, no doubt, 
conducted upon bUSiness prinCiples, but It would not be 
too much to expect even of the European employers of 
labour that they should make some concessions m favour 
of tramed Indians and give them opportUDltIes, which 
many have promised to do. As Indian citizens contri
buting to the wealth and progress of thIS country. they 
mnst take their part In promotmg the moustn,,1 advance 
of IndIa. It is unfortunate that youths who take to 
tech meal instItutes are usually the sons of poor parents 
who must begin to make a hvmg as early as pOSSible. 
Those who can afford the money have no Inchnahon to 
follow the mdustnal hne. They hate the physical labour 
and, what must be to them, detestable work In the 
mills ThiS divorce of finanCIal ability and opportu· 
nity from the keen desire to become managers of 
industnal concerns is a great handicap upon the present 
generallon of techDlcal students. European IDlll-owners 
find it more profitable to employ Europeans to tile P03ts 
which require force of character, grit and resourcefulnes 

_ and for which Indians are not trusted. A'i bUSinessmen 
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they understand these things better than outsiders and 
their reasoning is intelligible.Almost the whole industrial 
field is, however, occupied by them and if they do not 
find Indians trustworthy there the matter ends. It is 
no Use finding fault with their exclUSIVeness. Why 
should not Indians come forward, put their money into 
industrial ventures and give opportunibes to their Own 
countrymen P That is the qnestlon often asked and 
asked rightly. SpeakIng of the Madras Presidency, SIr 
Francis Sprmg, Chairman, Port Trust, Madras, observes 
that there is not much hope there for the est4blishment 
of industrtes requiring the employment of technically 
tramed Indians of the better classes, until Indians have 
learnt to inspire commercial confidence in each other. 
As regards students from technical school~, they find it 
dIfficult to get admiSSion into mills as the jobbers reign 
S'lllr~me in them. These men are generaUy jellous of 
and Object to tech meally tramed apprentices. The 
Parsees ar~ said te have a good chance in mills owing 
to the fact that men of their own race own many Dulls. 
They have also a kind of grit and pnshfulness lacking 
in members of other communities. The opmion 
expressed by the Secretary, Ergin 1Il1lls Company, Ld., 
is worthy of senous conslderatton. He feels that the 
class of young men which the Thomson College is now 
recruiting, is totally unsuited to the needs of European 
mill·owners and managers. 

"These young men arc usually members of families of the 
Indian gentry aDd as such are not altogether to be blamed for 
dlsllklng the only class of work which employers would be pro
pared to offer them as a start \Ve can ObtaiD the services of 
Engbbh managers, spinners, weavers, fitters, engIneers, etc, 
membcra of the class which has produced workers in theBe trades 
for &:eneral1ons, and who not only have a certain amoont of 
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- theoretical knowledge but what 18 far more Important, IrlJdlClJl 
knowledge, at thelf dlsp08al." 

To replace the latter with Indians would be an 
expensive experiment in philanthropy directed to achie.· 
ing in one generation what it has taken at least a 
hundred years to do in England. Students for technical 

. institutes should be recruited, it is suggested, from the 
children of persons already employed as mill hands in a 
place bke Cawnpore, where there IS a class of hereditary 
mill-workers growing up now in the third and fourth 
generatton. Schools should be started for the children 
of thiS class and the most promising among then should 
be selected of the college education which need not be 

. very high and expensive. The managers and over
lookers 10 Lancashire are, in the majoflty of cases, not 

-drawn from the ranks of the hereditary gentry and there 
is no reason to suppose that the gentry of this country 
would take Lo m.jlnufacturing pursuits any more readily 

-than those in England. Sir Thomas Holland says ill 
connectton With the requirements of the mlOing 
industry:-

.. Unless, therefore, Indlan8 of the beUer class be~1D a. English 
bOY8 do as worker8 uuderground, they cao ne ler be mine 
managers." 

If the example of England is to count for anythmg ill 
this country, It must be noted that. 

n 6~ per cent of the headi 01 pnvate manufacturing bunneeao8 
owed their posItion to thelf owo pnvate efforts and they hali 
begun bfe In the lower economic ranks. 10 a cottOO-SPIDOIDC 
watrlct It was foond that 16 per cenl of the managll\1 
directors, n per cent 01 the mlll managers and 67 per ceol 

--of the assIstant managers came from the workmg class falJllbes. 
or families WIth IDcome8 about the same ae th08e carocci by 

-the operative claesee." 
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Pioneers of labour in England have, no doubt, mostly 
-rIsen from the working classes and numerous cases caa 
"be pointed out even in this country of self-made men 
-who have men from humble positions and are noW 
.managers and directors of large commercial and indllB
..trial concerns. But industries nowadays require 
scientific and technical knowledge and capital and these 
are not easily avaIlable to ordinary men. This is an 
~rgument in favour of a rapid spread of education ill 
thIS country. Tin we have satisfactory mass education 

-'n India, and opportunities are placed in the way of aU 
,to develop their natural faculties and hereditary skill 
and inchnations, our industrial progress will be materi • 

. ally hampered. Under existing condlbons one would 
expect mIll-owners and capitalists to train their sons 
,and relatives for the industrial purSUits, but so far they 
110 not appear to have done so to any marked extenL 
""The owners of the Hathras Mdls, themselves Indians, 
when interviewed, had to admit that it was no use 
'giving technical education to men of high social poSition. 
They gave it as their opinion that the majority of mill
owners do not prefer to send their sons or relatives to 
technical colleges as they do not l.ke to work with 

-ordinary hbourers and suggested that 
II BOYI of moderate positIons, that is of mIddle class people. 

should be entered In the coUege, after the, bave taken reasonable 
educ;ltaon in tbe hIgh scbool." 

Dr. H. N. Allen of the Engineering College, Poona. 
1 in a paper submItted to the Lahore Industrial Confer
,ence, remarks:-

.. Tbe lmpresslon one gains in the technical colleges is that 
.nearly all the students are the sons :of people of very modem. 
means and that ver, felY of tbem, if aay, appear to bolong to the 

-lialDliaes of the wealthy manufacturers, whose sons Ihonlcl 110 
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training themselves to be officfrs 'n the Ind'strlal army HoIV' 
arc our Indian capitalists educating their boys? Wealth II a 
stewardship, and tbe accumulAtIon of great fortunes In indl~ldual 
hands can only be excused on the ground of Important servIce, 
rendered to the c?untry by those boldlDg them ' 

Though many employers are not satisfied With the 
type of the trained men turned out by our technacal 
institutes, there is no ground for dlsappoln tment. Some 
of the employers have found these men quite qualified: 
and they are to-day occupymg responsIble posts Techni
cal educat,on 10 several parts of the country 19 yet in 
the experimental stage and cases of faIlure are bound to 
occur. But from the accounts one gets from Bengal 
and elsewhere of the successes achieved by students 
who have undergone any of the courses of techDlcal 
training are fuU of hope. That IS also the impreSSion 
formed by the two officers deputed by Government to 
make a special inqUiry mto the subject. These are their 
words -

.. We do not feel In the least dIscouraged by the re.ults of our 
enqUIries. \Ve recognl3e Ihe formIdable dllhcuItlfS that technl
c:aI educatIon has had, aad WIll have to encounter, but glvf n II re 
and practICal gUIdance \\e are sure the average of Bucce • am ng 
techmcally tramed Indians wll, be as great, If no' greal<r, than 
among those turned out In England, and thiS opinIon I. c ",firmed 
by the number of successful IDslances \\e have met With " 

The economIc and social forces that are now at work 
in India are loosening the rigId fetters of C\ste anti the 
disinchnahon for hard phYSical !tbour which character
ises certalD sectIons of socIety IS bel'g hst overcome 
Our technical institutes Will, therefore, get better 
material and their product is bound to turn out more 
satisfactory. Even then an average young man 
Ire$h from hiS school or college l cannot expect 
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straightway to obtain a comfortable job and a fat 
salary. It is not possible for him to do justice to 
the work assigned him till he gets some experience. 
No employer would care to pay a man to help him to 
learn unless he be an apprentice. The suggestioB 
has, therefore, been made that no student should be 
regarded as havlDg completed his tralnmg and should 
receive a cerhfiC'ate unless he bas put in t'NO years in 
a mill or fac tory and actually worked there to obtain 
practical experience. A majority of the employers of 
labour Interviewed expressed their wllbngness to take 
on students from technical institutions as apprentices 
and thiS system is being regulady followed even nOW by 
several of them. Their comphint, however, II that the 
apprentices do not keep regular hours and conform to 
the discipline of the fdctories. Those who wish to learn. 
however high their theoretIcal knowledge may be, must 
be wilbng to work With and like the regular employes 
and be content with a living wage. On this condition 
they Will be admitted most cheerfully by the employers. 
If this kind of practical training is made an indispens
able requirement before a pass certificate is granted in aU 
technical institutes, more sabsfactory results Will follow. 
It is laId that in ".ngland too much is made of the 
practlc;.l man who rises from the ranks by sheer dIDt of 
ability and after a lapse of years to the hIgher rungs of 
the ladder and that the result of this predIlection has 
been that employers have not taken proper advantage 
of the technically trained man as in other countries. 
We are told that thue would be a gain in efficiency if 
the latter were more fully uhlised and the tendency to 
underrate hIS utility were corrected. 

Another matter which has recently attracted pubhc 
1~ 
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<lttentlon is the wisdom of awardmg state techmcal 
scholarships to young Indians to enable them to proceed 
to England or some other country for study It has 
been found that these men, on their return to India, get 
no sUitable employment and are scarcely fit for lIny 
practIcal work The latter difficulty can be got over If 
only such students are sent abroad as h:lve already 
.obtaIned all tl.e technical education that IS available In 
thiS country and If after the completion of their course 
4'1 England or Amenca, they are made to attach them
selves to a factory and get practical experience. 
In the opinion of some the money spent in foreign 
techUical scholarships Will be better utilised m thiS 
country If prOVIsion IS made In an Indian technological 
IDslltute to Impart the higher tralflmg. Scholars scnt 
abroad by Government, Native States, AsSOCiations or 
philanthropIc and publIc spirited indiViduals find them
selves, on their return, stranded Without any prospects 
.of employment The money and the time and the 
energy are often wasted in thiS manner and the dls
appomted }oung men get what service is avatlable to 
them A few have succeeded, With the assistance 01 
capitalists, in startIng new mdustrles which are In a 
satIsfactory &tate Several have faded owmg to lack of 
practical knowledge and experience and their concerns 
have come to grief. Consequently these men cannot 
inspire con6dence In their countrymen and they are 
looked at askance by the publIc. Recently governments 
bave been very properly maklOg it clear that students 
cecelvlOg state techmcal scholarships should not expect 
to obtam employment from them on return and usually 
preference seems to be given to those that have already 
bad some trammg in thiS country and have prospects of 
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ofuture employment. That a central, fully equipped 
technological institute on the model of Engbsh or 
-German institutions is urgently wanted for India, 1£ not 
One for each of the larger provinces, also goes without 
saytng. Techmcal Colleges of a moderate character and 
scope are also necessary for eacb province. When 
provision IS thus made for sabbfactory training in this 
-couotry, It wlll not longer be necessary to the extent 
as at present, to send students abroad with technical 
,cholarshlps. The Cawnpore scheme appears yet to 
hang fire and It Will take years before we approach the 
ideal. In the meanwhlle it is satisfactory to see techni
cal insbtutions ming np in every part of the country tq 
satisfy the growing demand. But whatever endeaYours 
are made. they ought to be systematic so that there may 
be no waste or repetition of mistakes. The recommend
ations of Lieut-Colonel Atkinson and Mr. Dawson in 
this connection are very valuable and ought to be 
adopted b}r. Government when they formulate any 
schemes for the extension and improvement of the 
existing facilities for technical education in this country. 

While there are few openings at present for the 
highly trained Indians, the supply of expert mechanics 
appears to be far short of the demand. I happened, the 
other day, to read in a newspaper two advertisements, 
-one below the other, the first calling for a skilled 
mechamc on a tempting salary and the second lDviting 
applications for the post of an arts graduate who was 
-oRe red sometblng bke half the pay of the mechanic. 
ThiS is an instructive commentary on the present situa
tion so far as skilled labour is concerned. Expert 
.opinion is dlVlded as to the best method of trairung 
workmen and foremen for the large industries employ-
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ing machmery ; some employers are of opmion that thtt 
proper traming school for these is the factory. They 
take up the sons of their own workmen and find 10 

them excllent material Great difficulty is, howeverp 

felt in giving training ID this manner and night schools
h3ve been condemned as unsuited to tbis ("ountry_ 
Evening or afternoon classes Will not turn the type of 
workman needed and some grounding in theory appear .. 
to be essential. Sir John Hewett, late Lleutenant
Governor of the United Provinces, held the view that, 

" The training of foremen for the large IDdustnel employing 
machinery should begIn by the study of theory, and should be 
completed by practical work in the factory or mill rather tha~ 
follow the opposIte coorse .. 

It IS not, however, the purpose of this paper to enter 
mto a diSCUSSion of the systems of technical education 
or the general education which should precede a techDl
cal course In schools. Suffice it to say that there are 
large openings for Skilled workmen everywhere prOVid
ed they give satisfactIon to their employers who are 
often unwilling to admit outSiders. Government ought, 
therefore, to formulate and adopt some practical scheme 
for traming thiS class of men In co-operation With em
ployers of labour. The sons of artisans in India 
Instmchvely catch the profeSSion of their parents and if 
they are recrUited for technical schools, the gain ID 

effiCiency will be' enormous The Indian railways are 
big employers of labour of every species and grade of 
techDlcal skllJ but the system which they are seen to 
follow at the present moment is the most unsatisfactory 
imagmable. There is infiOlte scope for the employment 
of Indians on the railways in every capacity a~ 

engineers, permanent-way inspectors, signal inspectors, 
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~rectors and 80 forth. Government, who now own 
many of the important railways, ought to see that the 
methods of recruitment and training followed by them 
.are right that the companies afford reasonable or 
.even hberal bClllties for trained Indians on their 
1'allways. 

I prefaced this paper with the remark that the report 
'Under conciderabon must have caused disappointment 
10 many Indian readers. They cannot bring themselves 
10 believe that trained Indians should have no 
ilcope while we talk With pride of indigenous railways 
and tramways, mills and factories, mines and planta-
1ions. Are Indians, who have qualifietl themselves by 
their education, to be relegated to the position of low 
paid subordinates In these concerns and to joia the 
large army of the educated unemployed 1 This is the 
.question they will ask themselves and they will find an 
anSwer thereto in the report itself. Even grantIng that 
the European and Indian employers oftentimes display 
a spirit of excluslvenes, there can be no doubt that the 
-so-called technical and industrial education imparted in 
many places in India bas been along wrong lines. We 
move very slowly in this country and the examples of 
Germany and Japan are not in poinl Technical 
.education with us is yet in the stage of experiment, 
which Will take time to bear fruit. Efficient labour is 
-only one factor in wealth production and the absence of 
enterprise, mutual confidence and capital are powerful 
-drags upon its wheels Under these circumstances, it is 
futile to expect belter and more rapid results and one's 
hopes ought not to be unreasonably too high. In the 
opinion of some, in the indostrial advancement of India, 
we must begin fat the top. Withont minimising the 
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importance of creatmg a class of trained and educated 
operatives, it has been stated that 

.. The most Important factors In the Increased production of 
national wealth would, In the case of IndIan at least, at pr_t, 
be the leader., managers, dIrector! and lupervlson of industrlea. 
It IS the skIll, capaclty and tramlng of generals and captains 
whIch determIDe vlclones more tllan the bravery and .teadlDeal 
of the rank and file of an army." (The Hon'ble Mr Mudholkar) 

The chIef dIfficulties in the way of the realization 01 
thIS wish have been referred to above. They are con
nected WIth the social and economIc condltton of the 
people of IndIa which cannot be changed tn a day. If 
supreme elIorts are, however, made by Government 
and people, ulttmate success is assured. By overhalJhng 
the system of general and technical educatIOn and 
granttng all possible faClhhes to IndIans for tralDtng 
and employment, Government can matertally Improve 
the industrtal prospect. The sacnfice needed for th,. 
wdl be worth making. Then the drawbacks in the 
physical, mental and intellectual constitution of the 
average IndIan candIdate for employment, described by 
the employers of labour are not imaginary and they 
must be removed if Indians are to inspire more confi
dence. The hopeful feature of the sJtuatJon is the 
willtngness of the employers, European and Indian, to 
take up apprentices from technical institultons and give 
them opportunities for gaming practical experience_ 
The outlook, On the whole, is eminently encouragtng. 
and one need not feel disappointed or show impabence 
if the results are not as bright as one anticipated. 



XVI. 

HOW MAY THE INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE 
BE ORGANISE D.-

There can be no two opinion~ I think, as to the 
desirability of having an All-India organizatIon like the 
Industrial Conference to promote the economic progress 
of this large country. The principle has now been fully 
recognised in India that a bealthy development of ber 
people can be ensured only if the nation progresses 
simultaneously 10 the different fields of actIvity, pohtical, 
social, industrial and so forth. Pohtics and social 
reform were seriously taken up in India at an early date 
and spasmodic efforts for industrial development were 
made in certalO parts of the country. It was the desire 
to bring the latter work in a line with the pohtical and 
social organizations that led to the institution of the 
Indian National Industrial Confereuce ten years ago. 
The industrial regeneration of India is rather an up-hill 
task in which much spade work has got to be done. 
As in polibcs, one a~pect of it does appeal to the p:drio
tism of the educated people. but unlike politics, it offers 
nO immediate rewards in the way of self-sathfaction or 
the achievement of success. Industrial development is 
more like social reform: in which most of the work has 
to be done by the people themselves, though the active 
sympathy of Government is a great desideratnm. A1mosl 
everyone h dissatisfied with the way in whiUl the 

• Paper submltted to the Indu8trlal Conference, Madras, 19U. 
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Congress is working and suggestions are made from 
time to time for placing the organization upon a more 
sound basIs. The Social Conference IS slnlllarly found 
fault with for talkIng too mach and domg too hUle. 
What wonder then, If the Industrial Conference should 
be subjected to hostile Criticism and declared to be a 
useless body? Those, however, who have direct 
experience of public work In thiS country and are 
cognizant of our nalional drawbacks, will not endorse 
such sweeping asserlIolls and while admitting that there 
are defects which require to be removed, Will frankly 
acknowledge the valuable work the three national 
organizations have done in the pecultarly difficult 
situation In which they are placed. The General 
Secretary of the Industrial Conference, the Hon'ble 
Mr •• R. N. Mudholkar, deserves the most cordial thanks 
of the country for the hsk of love he has been dOing all 
these years at so much personal sacnfice and in the face 
of tremendous difficulties. It is but due him to say th'lt 
had it not been for hi'! patriotism and earnestness, the 
work the Conference has done, inadequate as It 19, 

would have been impossible. 
The Natlonall..ongress has a constatutlon and rules; 

so has the Social Conference. People Interested 10 the 
two movements are besides endeaVOUring to make these 
organizations liVIng bodies whose work will be s\ stem
atically C3lried On throughout the ye.tr. The feeling 
bas been long prevalent that something of the sort 
should be done With regard to the Industrial Conference. 
The General Secretary of the Conference has a paid 
assistant and a regular office and to defray the expenses 
of the establishment an appeal for funds is made every 
year. The office has done much good work in the past 
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by collecting useful information and giving it to the 
pubhc in the shape of the Directories; and the annual 
t'eports afford evidence of the labours of the Secretaries 
in this respect. The value of their work cal,1not be 
overrated and the present arrangement al toa permanent 
establishment doing Conference work throughout the 
year must be continued. Looking into the reports of 
the Conference, one finds that, while the sate of the 
-Conference publications, reports and directones has 
beell a decent sOl.\rce of income, it is nearly counter
balanced by prmtlng and other charges that must be set 
-off agamst it, and the financial balance has been 
maintained mainly by the generous dOllalions given by 
a number of public spirited gentlemen from various parts 
of the country. It is a matter of notoriety that the 
financial poslhon of our nahonal crganisation is not very 
satisfactory i nor is the system in thiS respect ~ound al'ld 
condUCive to efficient work. The routine work of the 
-Conference 19 done by the office and,if posslble,theAsslst
ant Secretary goes about the country domg propaganda 
work. The Conference also appoints committees from 
time to hme to investigate imP9rtant quesbonsand submit 
Teports, but I do not know If such committe"s have so 
far done any tangible work. Like the r-{alional Congress, 
the Industrial Conference focusses public opinion in 
matters industrial and places popular views before 
Government, urging upon the State reforms needed to 
promote the economic development of the country. 
Secondly, It seeks to enlighten the public upon the 
industnal position of the country, studies its wants and 
tries to supply information. The Conference, when it 
annually meets in Christmas, devotes an afternoon to 
the passing of a number of resolutions on important 
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industrial tOpiCS of the day and the mam part of Its 
programme IS left to be carried out by the office of the 
General Secretary. 

That ~he organization of the Industrial Conference 
descnbed ahove was not found sabsfactory may be seen 
from the thirteenth resolutloD passed at Its Calcutta 
Session ID 1911 whereby Mr. N A. Dravld of the 
Servants of India Society was appoanted Honorary 
ASSistant Secretary along with Mr. M. B. Sant, the 
salaried Assistant Secretary. This proves that the work 
to be done IS more than can be discharged by one 
Secretary under the direction of the General Secretary. 
The resolution goes on to say :-

II Thts Conference deems It deSirable that there should be a 
Standmg Committee of the Conference appomted for each year 
to co-operate vnth the General Secretary In carrying on the work 
of the Conference durmg tbe year and to adVise on all luch 
matters as the General Secretary may submit to them and that 
the followlDg gentlemen do constitute tbe Standing Committee 
for the year 1912 .. 

(Here follow twelve names of prominent gentlemen 
from the dlilerent provmces). The need and usefulness 
of such a Standing Committee are obVIOUS. Questions 
arise from time to time which the General Secretary 
alone cannot solve and a body competent to deal With 
such matters is essential if the work of the Conference IS 

to be In any way effective. In a large country like India 
frequent meetings of thiS Committee are impOSSible. but 
something can be done by Interchange of views, by cor· 
respondence. The Conference has no constituted body 
corresponding to the All-India Congress Committee of 
the premier national organization and the above com
mittee was perhaps intended to do duty for it. 
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A fair idea of the existing organizatioo of the Coo
ference and lts work will have been conveyed to the
reader by the account given above. That there is much. 
room (or improvement and that in (act reform is urgently 
called (or, wlll be easily conceded. But what are the
lines along which the reform should be effected 1 ThiS 
question cannot be easlly answered and no cut and. 
dried scheme can be put forward. But It may be ptr
mlsslble to make a few suggestions. At the outset, a. 
few prehminary remarks are necessary to clear the 
ground. At the Karachi Session of the Industrial Con
ference a resolution was passed welcommg the scheme 
of an All-India Commercial Congress formulated by SIr
Fazulbhoy Curnmbhoy, and appombng a Committee to
consider bow the eXlstmg Conference could best co
opera te with the proposed Congress. The new organi
zation has yet to come Into being, though ItS constitution
and rules have long been pubhshed and it must remain 
an open quesbon whether the old and the new bodies. 
will be amalgamated or should remam separate. To
my mind, the existing Conference has ItS work cut out. 
for itself and It wdl not be rendered . superfluous by the 
startin~ of the Commercial Congress. It is needless 10-
say that the Conference must remain entirely a non
pohtical body, open to all classes and creeds of people
in the country. The interests of European and Indian 
merchants are sndeed often times seen to clash, and the
aspIrations of IndIans seldom find favour with the
European merchants. But as SIr Fazulbhoy said a~ 
Karachi, ~he commercial interests of Europeans and 
Indians are interwoven, and the co-operation of the 
two is absolutely essenhal (or the success of the work of 
the Conference. This is also the principle on which. 
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we have been all along acting, and the active sympathy 
and co-operatlon of offiCials and European bodies with 
our leaders has mdterlally contnbuted to the success 
of the C.)n£erence. The problem before the COil' 
ferencf" is how to !'>ring together our educated people 
who have .111 amount of enthusiasm in them and 
the few merchants dnd nlen of enterprise who have 
on their side experience and capital. At the rreseot 
moment the two classes tend to stand apart and the 
work of mdustrlal regeneration suffers. The enthusiasm 
of the people 15 a valuable asset and It must co-operate 
with busmess acumen, experience and caplt,1 which 
can oe supplied by our merchanh, bankers and othtr!l. 
While the commercial bodies hke the Chambers of 
-Commerce may be left to tackle questions which chidly 
concern them, the general questions which are no less 
important, and the work of enlightenment alld orgaOlza
-non III the districts will he wlthm the exclUSive domam 
-of the Conference. Fmally, let me add, that whatever 
conshtution we may frame, everything must depend 
upon the earnestness of the people, their capacity to do 
sustained work and their faith m that \\ ork. These 
1hmgs are not abl'ndant m this country and our success 
will be limited by the fund of these qualities we bring 
to bear uron onr work That the: above remarks are 
oot superfluous may be seen from the fact that our 
-failures 10 this respect in the pa'.lt were due to our draw. 
backs some of which I have noticed. The late Mr 
P. L. Nagpurkar of Sholapur. who used to take deep 
-interest io the question of industrial progress, in anb
mittlng hiS views in COnoLClJon with the starting o( the 
Industrial Conference thus described the attempts which 
were made io Poona about twenty years ago through 
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the Inspiration and under the guidance of the late Mr. 
Ranade :-

II Delegatee from leveral putlof the Bombay Presidency, 
Including a few Native State8, atlended. PIpers on industnal 
question, were read and discussed and the resolutions which 
were arrived at, during the course of the two or three day', 
le8slons were printed and published for the mfor,natlon of the 
general public and also of Government. But all this came to a 
.tandstlll. owing to 8everal caules the chief of which wae the 
non-partlcllpatlon therein of the industrial ~nd comme-cial 
leadere Moat of those who took the lead In political agitation, 
had also a considerable sbire in the organization and upkeep 
of the indus' rial Conference. but the energies of these gentle
men were spent up and a complete collapse was tho sad result " 

(Report of the First Industrial Conference, 1905.) 
We have progressed a good deal since these bnes were 
written, but they are instructive even at the present 
moments as they describe a state of things which has not 
yet passed away. 

The existing constitution of the Industrial Conference 
seems to be modelled on that of the Social Conference,. 
wilh the exception of the Standing Committee. I 
should like to suggest th"lt the conshtution should, in the 
mal". be modelled on the pattern of the Nallonal Con
gress. Every provmce should hllve Its own lndastri"t 
Conference CommIttee With Dlstnct Committees affib
ated to it. The vanous prOVIDces, \\lth certam conspiclous. 
exceptions, hold theIr Confere,nces In connection With 
the political and social reform movements and discuss 
questions pecubar to themselves and also of general 
mterest. In the absence of Industrial Committees, the 
cause of the Industrial Conference is not promoted 
in the provinces Latterly in Presidencies hke that 
of Bombay, the ProvinCIal Social Conference has been 
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independently holdmgs its sessIons though the corres
ponding political activIty appears to have ceased. Thll 
shows the earnestness of the socIal reformers as well as 
the advantage of having specIal Social Relorm Associa
iions It will always happen In a country like IndIa 
where education I,as made httle progress that the same 
leading men will be actors upon the political, tbe socIal 
and the industnal stage. That IS inevItable, but there 
are several people who are interested only in industrial 
progress and are hostile or indifferent to the other 
movements. These men must have a platform wblch 
can be supplied only by the creahon of ProvincIal 
Industrial Conference CommIttees We may have a 
-number of Chambers of Commerce and SImilar other 
bodIes 10 e .. cb province, but tbe Industrial Conference 
must have Its own committee there. The duties of tbese 
commIttees are obvIous They Will con!olst ID promoting 
the industrial development of the provIDces hyevery 
avaJlable means, organIZing conferences and exhIbitions, 
makIng inquiries and representations to Government, 
faclhtating the starting of new industries and so forth. 
Every Provincial Committee will have affiliated to It 
Dlstnct Industries Committees and If pOSSible even 
Taluq Committees. Each district has Its own peculiar 
Industrial conditions and economic problems and tbey 
should be tackled by tbe Dlstnct ComIDlttee. ASSOCia

tions and bodies, Interes~d in mdustnal progress, other 
than the above committees, should also be affiliated 
to tbe PrOVincial Industrial Conference Committee. 
Rules witb regard to affilation, fees, &c, sbould be left 
to be framed by tbe ProvinCial ComIDlttees. 

It wIll be apparent from tbe above tbat I have taken 
the Congress constltubon as my model and I would 
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draw the attentton of the reader to Articles VI to XII of 
the constitution aDd rules of the Congress org;\nization. 
From the District and Provincial Committee I shall 
pass on the Central Conference Committee which 
wlll correspond to the AIl·lndla Congress Committee. 
We have such a Standing Committee even now and it 
may be expanded into the Central Committee by having 
three or four members nominated by each Provincial 
Committee. This body need not be very large, but it 
w1l1 be representahve of all the provinces, of course with 
the Native States included in them of India. Call it a 
Standlng Committee or a Central Committee as you like. 
Its duhes will be precisely those of the All-India 
Committee of the Nahonal Congress, "'Z ... II to take sucb 
steps as it may deem expedlent and practicable to carry 
on the work and propaganda of the Conference, and it 
shall have the power to deal with all sucb matters of 
great importance or urgency as may require to be dis
posed of in the name of and for the purposes of the 
Conference!' I am not sure if it is necessary for the 
Industrial Conference to have two General Secretaries, 
hke the Congress. It all depends upon the quantity of 
work that has to be done and the enthusiasm that will 
be brought to bear upon the work. ObVIously it is 
deSIrable to locate the office of the Conference in a 
(;()mmercial and industrial cen~e, say bke Bombay, but 
the facihhes ot such a place must be combined with the 
earnestness and self·sacnfice whlch are at present made 
avallable to the Conference at Amraoti by the General 
Secretary, the Hon'ble I4r. Mudbolkar. Unless we 
secure the latter advantage, I would keep the office of 
the Conference at Amraoti. The President of a session 
of the Conference will be the President of the Central 
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Committee for the next twelve montlJs, and thiS Com
mittee wlll hold office for the same period. 

The financial queslion, as everywhere else, will be tbe 
most difficult to solve. Tbe posItion of the Conference 
in thiS respect is far from enViable and were It not for 
the generosity of a few of our puhlac-splrited and wealthy 
ment It would have beeD well-nigh hopeless. ThiS will 
be clear from the accounts that are pubhshed Itt the 
reports of the Conference from year to year. In hu~ 
report submitted to the Bankipore Session, the General 
Secretary complains of the extreme difficulty that he 
bad to experience in realising the promised donations 
towards the current funds of the Conference whu;h bave 
to be raised flom year to ) ear. I do not think that 
delegation fees, which will have tl) be small, and contri
butions from District and ProvlDclal Committees, which 
they Will not be in a pOSition to ma1c:e, wdl bring any 
substantial grist to the Conference mll!. We sball have 
to depend, as at present, on donations from year to year 
from our business men and other public and well-to-do 
.people This is why a hearty co-operation of our 
merchants, banken, landlords and others is Imperatively 
necessary and the gulf which separates these classes from 
earnest and patriotic people who lack busmessexpenence 
and money has got to be bridged. As regards the work 
of the Conference office, It has so far been admuable, 
and it must be continued on the same lmes. With 
better resources at the disposal of the General Secretary 
and with the creation of conference committees through
out the country, I am sure more valnable work may be 
turned oul 

This is a broad outline of the orgaOlzation of the 
Industrial Conference. I have left several matters \R 
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connection therewith out of considerdtion. I feel that 
if the main points are agreed to, the details may be 
easily settled. Before concluding, however, I shall 
refer to one point. The procedure followed by the 
Conference at its annual session is sub~cted to criticism 
in the press on the ground th3t its programme slavishly 
foUows the system of the National Congress and it has 
therefore to hustle througb a number of resolutions to 
observe the time limit. As things stand, It is inevitable 
that the Conference should wait upon the convenience 
of the Congress. It cannot be a success if it is separately 
beld without reference to tbe Congress. An Industrial 
Conference to be held for three days in a place and at 
a time to be chosen by itself is an ideal beyond our 
reach for years to come. The experiment is going to 
be made by the Commercial Congress. Perhaps it may 
succeed, but not the Conference, which must make the 
best of the situation. J should, however,give the go-bye to 
the u!.ual lengthy speech from the Chairman of the 
Reception Committee, and the Presidential address too 
shall be short and confined to a few important topics or 
aspects of the industrial situation. The resolutions of the 
Conference should be few in' number and relate to 
questions of urgent importance. I find that the number 
of resolutions passed by the Conference annually has 
gone up from six or seven to thirteeu. Imagine how 
efficient the work of the Conference must be when 
within the short space of SIX hours, or so, so many 
speeches have got to be delivered. The Industrial Con
ference should not be only a demoDstration, but a 
businesslike meeting of experts and others interested in 
industrial progress.- A few questions should be selected 
beforehand and they alone should be discussed at the 

19 
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Conference with a view to arriving at some decision. 
For txample, the question as to how India should 
benefit by the cessation of the trade of Germany and 
Austria-Hungary and generally by the sltuabon created 
by the war ought to dommate the dehberatJons of the 
Conference this year. If necessary, the committee 
system shoulo be adopted and the recommendatJons of 
the committees should be submitted to the Conference. 

I do not claim any originahty for my suggestions, and 
the reports of the Conference Will show that attempts 
have been made in the past at formmg ProvinCial Com
mittees and appointing committees for other purposes. 
Those experiments do not seem to have succeeded and 
a paper constitutIon like the one I have tned to sketch 
may have the same fate To succeed. constitutions and 
rules must be am mated With the spmt of devotton, faith 
and practical work. But It is my behef that tl IS always 
better to h.ve an orgaDlzahon alld rules for everythlDg 
than to grope In the dark and do thmgs In a shp·shod, 
unmethodical manner An earnest and sustained 
endeavour Will have to be made, If any hfe is to be put 
into the Industrial Conference. Mnch propaganda 
work Will be necessary for the starting of comauttees In 

the Provinces and Districts. The expenence of the 
Congress in this connectton is not more encouraging, 
and we need not be disheartened by our faIlure In the 
industrial domatn A few enthusiastic workers from 
every district must come forward to promote the work 
of the Conference, and I suggest that at the forthcom
ing session at Madras, thiS question of organizatton and 
propaganda work should be seriously taken in hand. 



XVII. 
POPULAR CONTROL IN INDIAN FINANCE. 

Ufllkr tM auspices oj llu Distric' Congress Committees in 
Bombay, Prof. V. G. Kale oj FergussoA College, POOtlil. 

delIVered an address on 9th March, 1916, at the Empire 
Theatre, on II Popular Control in Indian Finance." The 
Hon. Mr. Chlmanlal H. Setal"ad presided. Prof. Ka.la 
said :-

Though at a great distance (rom the thel\tres 01 the 
terrible war now being waged in three different conb
nents, we, in India, have been making, in our bumble 
way, our contribution to the prosecution of the struggJe 
With the enemy and have been feeling tbe effects of that 
struggle more or less directly. The Budget now before 
the Viceregal Councd, has been very properly called a 
War Budget, and the additional taxes which have been 
imposed are calculated to bring home to everyone of us 
the fact of the dreadful war. The annual financial 
statement for the Indian Empire does not usually attract 
much popular attention, and fresh taxation having been 
imposed only once during the last twelve years, the 
budget comes and goes without disturbing the equani
mityof the common citizen. Though the financial 
statement, presented to the Viceregal Council by the 
Hon. Sir William Meyer a week ago, is a document of 
absorbing interest, I do not propose here to-night to 
criticise it I wish to place before you a few consider
ations of a general character concerning the Indian 
system of finance as a whole and, to invite your attentio!p.. 
>to certain salient features of that system. 
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There are two Important points which must be noted 
10 connection with the fiuance of every nation, I'll., (1) 
the machlDery of collectlDg and spendlDg revenue and 
of keeplDg accounts and (2) the control of that finanCial 
machlDery. As to the first point, it must be frankly 
observed that our method of collecting and spelldlD~ 
taxes has been highly developed dUring the past fifty. 
five years since Mr. Wtlson was called upon to place 
our finances on a sound basts. The system of Provin· 
Clal fmance and the state of the finaoci.il relabons 
between the Government of India and the ProvlDClal 
Governments, are, no doubt, fat from saltsfactory, and 
Important and even drastic changes are necessary 10 thiS 
direction. But the mechaDlcal side of our finance is 
excellent. Estunates are correctly made and accounts 
properly kept, and a s\1ccession of very able Finance 
Mmlsters,-men hke Wilson, Laing, Strachey, ColvlD~ 
Barbour and Sir Guy Fleetwood Wtlson,-have stad.Jly 
improved the organisation of Indian Fmance. It IS not 
of this aspect of finance that I want to speak to-day but 
malDl}, of the method in which the financial machlDery 
is controlled. 

THE POWER OF THE PuRSE A TEST OF PROGREss. 

The machinery of a nation's financial administration 
may be excellent and very efficient as is that of India. 
But we must inquire, who directs and controls the 
working of that machinery '1 This is a question of very 
great theoretical and practical importance. In every 
self-governing nation, it is the people through their 
I'epresentabves in the legislature, that exerCISe full 
control over national finance. It is they who ultimately 
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~etermine what taxes shall be levied and how the 
nvenuea that are nised shall be expended. They 
Yigilantly supervise bow money voted by them 
u spent and how the accounts are kepL This 
4lndlsputed power over the national purse is a hi; hI)' 
cherished privilege of the people wbicb has been 
acquired after a long struggle and is a dlstinguisbmg 
feature of the modern state. In financiat. as in otber 
matters, the legislature ia supreme, and the executive is 
ab90lutely subord'nate to iL It was not always so. In 
-former times, tbe chief or the monarch levied wbat tnes 
he liked and spent their proceeds in any manner that he 
chose. The history of England is an interesting record 
of the persistent struggle of the people to obtai" the 
-control of national finances, and even in the Magna 
Charta, King John SWOl'C that' No scatage or aid shaD 
be imposed in our kingdom unless by the general council 

-<>f our kingdom.' The people of England proved 
~torious in the struggle, and however tbe systems may 
'Vary in tbc different countries, they hue, in substance, 
.followed the British cxample. Control over national 
finance is, Indeed. a test tOoda)" of the constitutional 
1'rogress of a people, and judged by that standard, 
India is very far from the goal. The Britisb system of 
finance bears traces of the old struggle e'fen to·day and 
lome of its features which appear to us superfluous, only 
demonstrate the jealous 'figilance 0( the people over the 
management ot national finance. It is, again, tbe House 
of Commons, which truly nprescnts the J'COple, that has 
monopolised this power over the purse of the nltion, 
and in this connection, the Upper Chamber is an oma. 
'lIlental rather than a useful part 0( the constitutional 
Clachinery of Great Britain. 
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The remarks made by Sir Wllliam Meyer in intro
ducing hts recent financial statement, concerning the 
inability of the Government of India to propose an 
increase in the import dnties On cotton piece-good!!t
along wi th general enhancement of the customs duties, 
faithfully reflect India's position in this respect. The 
Fmance Member observed :-

II The Council will naturally ask why, at a time when 6scal 
ncc(lssltIes compel 08 to make a material enhancement of the 
tanH In nearly every other directIon, we shonld leave cotton 
alone WeIl, the Government of India have not falied to repre
sent their view that there should be a material mcrease In the 
cotton import dntIes while the cotton eXCIse, which bas formed 
the snbJect of such Wide-spread cnlicism In thiS country, should 
be left unenhanced, subJect to the pOSSlbllJly of Its being alto
gether ahonshed when 6nanciaJ CIrcumstances are more favour
able. But His MaJesty'" Government, who have to conSider the 
posItIon from a Wider standpoint, felt thai the ralsmg of thIS
queshon at tbe present bme would be most unfortunate as It 
would provoke a revival of old controveulcs at a bme when they 
IpccJ3l1y deSired to avoid all cOlotentJous quesboDi botb here and. 
in England" 

Notbmg can be more unconvincmg than the argument 
put forward by His Majesty's Government. We want 
more revenue to meet the exigencies of the war, and 
one of the most eligible sonrces is the customs dunes on 
cotton piece-goods. There was no occasIon here for 
any controversy and the sermon preached to tbe 
Government of India might have been more appro
priately addressed to Lancashire who would have 
clamoured against the enhancement of import duties
HIS Majesty's Government may be right or they might 
be wrong in their attitude towards the cotton duties. 
The fact is there that the Government of India is not a 
master 10 its own house, and the people of India are 
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nowhere io tbe determinatIon of financial dispositions 
l?ertalOing to their own country. When the Government 
of India was transferred to the Crown by the Act of 
18M, the Crown became responsible to the British 
Parliament for the admlDistrabon of the finances of this 
country. Section 2 of this Act lays down :-

"IndIa sball be governed by, and In the name of, Her Majesty. 
AJld roll rights in relation to any territorIes which mIght have 
been exercised by the sald Company If thIS Act had not beeD 
passed, lhall and may be exercIsed by and ID the Darne of Her 
Majesty a. rlgbts InCIdental to the Government of IndIa, and all 
tbe territorial and other reVI:DUeS of or anslng In India, and all 
tributes and other payments in respect of any territonci WblCh 
would have been receivable by or In tbe name of the 8ald Com
pany If this Act had not been rused, shall be received for and to 
the name of Her Majesty and shall be applied and disposed of for 
the purpost8 of the Government of India alone, 8ubJect tn the pro
visions to this Act." 

In theory, Parliament controls the Secretary of State 
for India who r"presents the Crowll, in the management 
of Itldlan affJirs, and he controls the Government of 
India, that Government 10 its turn, controlhng the Pro
vincial Governmellt. While these last are subjected to 
very stringent control, and the Secretary of State 
hampers and coercf'S the Government of India, popula,. 
,on,,.ol there IS none over any part of financial adminis
tration. Parhament, as everybody is aware, is indifferent 
and this is strikingly proved by the oft-mootioned fact 
that the speeches dUring the Indian Budget debate in 
Parliament are often addressed to empty benches. And 
the Secretary of Slate's. control, hke that of the Govern
ment of India, is official ~ontrol and not p"pular control 
The Indian executive is, lbe(e£ore, indirectly resl'onSlble 
to the people of Gredt Bntam and not of India, who 
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are directly interested in the management of the finances 
of their country. It IS a curious anomaly that those 
who have to pay the piper, cannot call for the tune 
and whatever control IS exercised over the Government, 
must come from outside. 

HELPLESSNESS OF LEGISLATIVE COUNCILS. 

But you will ask, are there not our Legislative Coun
cils, which discuss the budgets and pass important 
resolutions and is not that a method of exerclsmg control 
over the executive? As the Chairman will tell you, the 
representahves of the people In our legislahve assem
blies may diSCUSS and make suggestions, but they cannot 
modify the budget placf'd before them by so Dluch as a 
pie. I., England, not a farthing can be raised or 
expended by the Execuhve Government without the 
authonty of the people, and the fundsappropnated for a 
certain purpose cannot be diverted to another without 
the assent of Parliament An Enghsh writer, describing 
the Bnhsh system of finance, observes :-

.. But every penny that is spent 18 collected and spent under 
the authority of some Act of Parhament, permanent or temporary. 
In the matter and manner of gettmg and spending, the execollve 
is wholIy subject to Paritament and has not power to move a 
halr's breadth beyond the powers which Parliament entrust to It ... 

The accounts are also carefully audited by an mde
pendent officer who reports directly to ParlJament. But 
for the Government of India, the Budget is not a binding 
instrument i it is only a voluntary expression of antici
pated expendlhlre which they may afterwards abide by 
or not, accordmg to circumstances or their own discre
tion. The divergence of expenditure from budgetary 

• " The system of Nahonal Finance" by E HIllon Young 
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provision may be a matter for criticism ; but is of no 
.c;onstitutional importance. Popular criticism may in
directly affc:ct the financial policy of the executive but 
1he latter is not directly responsible to the people. 
In the matter of the auditing of accounts, the British 
people are very particular, the accounts being sub
jected to a very minute and strict scrutiny. The 
Auditor of Brttlsh Accounts is an independent official 
and submits his report directly to Parhament which 
bas also its Pubhc Accounts Committee entrusted with 
'Similar or almost parallel duties. The question 
<If adopting the English system of audit in this 
country, where the Controller and Auditor-General is 
not an independent functionary, who may report irre
gulantles to the Imperial Legislative Council, has often 
been mooted in the past, and was discussed by the Wel
by Commission in detail. But the Commission felt 
satisfied ultimately, that the Indian system worked well, 
-on the whole, and required no modification. The Govern
ment of India was, besides opposed to the institution of 
a system of independent audit on the ground of the 
beavy expense it would entail. • 

Before the year 1892, even the present system of the 
discussion of the Budget did not prevail By the CounCil 
Act of 1861, the Legislative Councils conld diSCUSS only 
such measures as came before them In the form of Bllls. 
For the vanous taxes and duties, legal enactments were 
.necessary and they were open to such discussion as 
was pOSSible In the absence in the Councils of the elect_ 
ed representatives of the people. By the Act of 1892, the 
representative element was introduced an:l a general 
debate was allowed on the Budget. The dlscussion 
·of the Fmanclal Statement and the asking of questions, 
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were subject to strict restrictions and the Act laid 
down :-

.. But no member at any such meeting of any CODncll Ihall' 
have power to submit or propose any resolution or to diVide the 
Council 10 respect of any such 6nancial discussion, On the answer 
to any qnestIon asked under the authority of this Act, or the rules 
made under this Act .. 

The Act of 1909 went one step further The CouncIls 
were shll further expanded, and the right of moving 
resolutions In the matter of financial arrangements was 
conceded to members. It must not be forgotten, how
ever, that these resolutions even when they pass by 
maJority, are of the character of mere recommendations 
which the Government may accept or not. In their 
Reform Despatch of 1908, the Government of India laId 
partIcular stress upon the conditIon that the resolutions 
should be m the form of recommendations to the 
Government liS indIcating that the power of passing the 
Budget is vested not 1D the Councll but In the Executive 
Government. The Despatch says :-

" We ~re clear'y of oplDlon that II 18 advIslble that the Couucil 
should be afforded lOcreased faclhhes for expresslOg their views 
upon the budget, and that these facllttles sho:J\d he given at a 
sufliclently early stage to enable the G:>vernment to take advantage 
of any adVice that may be tendered and to adopt aud give effect to 
such suggestions as may be found prachcable The uillmalc con
trol must, however, rest with the Government, and no usdal pur
pose would he served by affechng to Ignore thIS essential fact It 
is the Government and not the Council tliat deCides any question 
anling on the Budget, and the utmost concession that cln be 
made 18 to give the COllncli ample opportunlhes of making recf)m
mendations to the Government in reepect of particular IteIDI" 

The Despatch goes on further to state :-
.. The CounCIl woald diVide on any resolutions that were 

pressed and the result would be duly recorded. But the Govern-
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ment would nol be pressed to take any action npon any resoluboD
t 

either ID whole or pari. Power shonld be vested iD the Chair. 
maD 10 cl080 the chscn8sIon npon aDY head or groop, when he 
thinks that It caonot be contioned With advantage and thrre
Ihoold be a I1me bmlt for Inlilvidual speeche!. Here, ad ID 
paragraph 611 above, we desire to lay stress on the con dillon that 
Ihe rllolulion8 should be in the form of recommendations to the 
Government a. indicating that the power of passing the Bud:et 
II vestc.d, Dot In the. Counell but in the Executivo Government. 
This i, nr t a mere "erbal refinement; It denotes a conshtullonal 
fael and it hal the fm ther advantage of avoldlDg any ob)echon. 
that may bo laken to tho scheme on the basis of the Engli&h 
role that all propo~a's for tho Increase of expenditure mnst be 
Inillated by tho Crown. If It is necessary for us to lopport our 
proposals by a referenco to Parliamentary practice, the reqoisite 
analogy Is to be found in the right of the Houso of Commons to 
.. bmtl an address to tho Crown recomlnendlng certain expendl. 
ture" 

Tbe consbtutional position at the Government and of
the Legislature could not have been descnbed more 
clearly and emphatically than it is in these words. The 
Government of India relied in this connection on the 
Butish system under whIch proposals for tbe increase 
of expenditure must be initiated by the Crown but It 
did not take into account tbe important fact that the 
British Parliament has the power to vote supplies and 
can make and unmake ministries. A Government has 
to resign or give up its proposals if Parliament refuses 
to sanction them. 

STRONG PRACTICAL REASONS FOR CHANGE. 

It is, no doubt, true that even in democratic countries 
tbe executive is very powerful and on account of the 
existence of pohtical parties and otber causes, popular 
control is often inellective. But, after all, the proposals. 
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of the executive are backed up by the opinion of the 
-majority in the legislature, and as the people ulttmately 
makf' and unmake Governments, the latter are res
ponsible to the nation. Apart from the theoretical 
.aspect of the problem, there are strong practical reasons 
why the executive in India should be amenable to the 
control of the people. (1) In the 6rst place, however 
capable and efficient the executive may be, it is not 
endowed with imagmation and must lack the enthusiasm 
necessary for all true progress; (2) the administration 
of India being purely official, there is a natural ten
-dency towards increasing expenditure i (3) much of 
indian expenditure is incurred in England and for pur
poses to which people attach but subordinate im
portance i. (4) finance is a powerful en~ine to bring 
about the moral and material progress of the people, 
.and unless Indians themselves control expenditure, 
'I'~venues wlll not be expended upon measures of urgent 
importance to the cauntry; (5) in the absence of 
-popular control pubbc craticism of the Government's 
l'ohcy becomes irresponsible. That is one of the 
reasons why facilities are now given for the discussion 
-of the budget in our Councils. These discussions, how-
-ever, become unreal and hfeless owing to the conscIous-
ness of the critics of Government that the exe-cutive is 
-supreme and that they are powerless to regulate the 
financial machmery. Many non-official m 'mbers of our 
Legislative Councds have recently given expression to 
a sense of dlsappomtment at their utter helplessness to 
achieve anything tangible 10 those assembhes. If a 
~nse of responsibility IS lackmg in the CrIttclsm of non
offiCial members, it IS not their fault. They are 
-excluded from all real power, and so long as they have 
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no statutory control over the executive, there is little
likelihood of thIs state of things being improved. If 
popular control were provided, many important and. 
beneJicent schemes, hke the dIffusion of education, may 
be undertaken and the people would cheerfully submit
to heavy taxation necessary for the purpose. 

The history of the expansion of rallways, of the 
prose cation of wars on and beyond the frontiers, the
imposition of cotton excise duties, the enhancement of 
the land-tu, growth of mIlitary expenditure and of 
other features of the Indian finacial system, shows 
how great is the need of popular control over finance 
in India. The whole problem was examlDed by the
Welby Commission, a majority of whIch was, however, 
sabsfied as, to the sufficiency of our existing financial
control. Some of its members did feel that an. 
independent audit like that in England was want
ed in India and felt the injustIce that was done
to India by her being saddled with expenditure 
in which she was not duectly interested. The growth. 
of expenditure in recent years, the costliness of our ad
mimstrahve machinery, and the inadequacy of the funds. 
required for the prosecution of schemes of reform, point
to the need of our people being effectIvely associated in
the management of India's finances. 

In every other country of the world the people hold
the strings of the national purse in their hands. In 
several of them expendIture on armaments has grown 
enormously, but at the same time large schemes of
social amelioration and national advancement have
been and are being taken in hand. The extravagance 
of Lloyd-Georgian finance is often made the target of 
cheap criticism in the Tory and Anglo-Indian press.. 
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-But if he has increased national expenditure and the 
burden of taxatIon upon the rich classes, Mr. George 
has inaugurated schemes of socIal amelioration which 
are calculated to promote national well-being. Demo

-cractlc control may have failed in certain nahons, but by 
-common consent, popular government is considered the 
best form of government. And what is good for other 
countnes, for Great Bntam and the self-governing 
Colonies, must also be good for India. 

REFORMS NEEDED. 

The reforms introduced in 1892 and In 1909 have 
proved the capacity of the IndIan people for self-govern
ment and they can be trnsted to take further strides In 
1he plth.of progress. Not the most prejudIced cfltic of 
the representative of the people in our Legislative 
Councils, can say that they have not shown capacity for 
their work. The eVIdence is all the other way. The 
lime has, therefore, come when (1) financIal autonomy 
should be granted to IndIa, and the I ndlan people 
should be allowed to order theu house according to 
their own needs and wishes, (2) the Government of 
India ought to be freed from the shackles Imposed 
upon It and should be free to :frame its own budget 
wIthout being dictated to by the Secretary of State; 
(3) the people of IndIa must have an effective vOIce in 
the admimstrahon of their nahonal finance j the 
members of the Councils must be given the right to vote 
the national expenditure and the execullve must be 
made responsible to the Legislatures, the bulk of which 
would consist of elected Indians j (t) provinCIal finance 
will have to be re-organised and placed upon the basis 
-of independence, and local finance too will have to be 
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1l10dified ; the voice oC the people must be supreme in 
the Provincial Councils also, which may then levy 
Provincial taxation; and (5) Indian finance must be 
:placed upon a federal basis. The existing system of 
Provincial finance is extremely unsatisfactory It is 
well·known that certain charges and revenues have 
been banded over by the Government Clf India to the 
Provincial Governments, but the latter find their 
revenues inadequate. The progress of the people 
'Under their Immediate charge requires more funds; 
but they have no power of independent taxation. 
The Provincial Governments are, in fact, chafing at tbe 
'restrictions imposed upon them by the Supreme Govern
ment. Tbe latter contends that as it is responsible for 
the good government of the whole country, it cannot 
divest itself of the powers it enjoys i and that it has to 
regulate, to co-ordinate and to control. It is averse to 
making any radical changes in the system of Provincial 
Fmance which i. a growth of 45 years and It is trying to 
.adjust it to changing conditions and presiing demands. 
Provincial finance does not stand upon any regular 
principle and the division of resources among the vanous 
Provincial Governments is considered as inequitable. 
The Supreme Government acts upon the parental 
theory accordmg to which it has to deal With the 
various Provincial Governments as so many sons, 
some grown up, others very young. The more 
developed Provinces, it is said, must help the less 
developed. The Government of India has made its 
position quite clear in this respect. As regards the 
proposal that Indian finance should be placed upon a 
federal basis, it contends that the position of Provincial 
Governments in India is not analogous to that of the 
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slates which make up a federated state. Without 
going into great detail, it may be pOlO ted out, that 
neither the Provincial Governments nor the people are 
satisfied with the present financial arrangements subsist
ing between the Government of India and the local 
Governments. And though the reform may appeal to 
be radical, the probfem has got to be bOldly faced The 
people Will press the Provincial Governments more and 
more for liberal expenditure and those Governments. 
must be given greater latitude. But this reform of 
decentralization must be accompanied by a proper pro
vision for popular control over the ProvinCial Govern
ments. The large question of the financial and consti
tutional relations between the Government of India and 
the ProVinCial Governments has been discussed pretty 
often, but there has been actually only a tmkering witb 
it, the main issue bemg put off owmg to its seriousness. 
and complexity. At the close of the war there Will 
come a splendid opportuDity to decide this question. 
and Bntish statesmanship must rise to the height of the 
occasion. The future of our people is bound up with 
the proper management and control of the finances of 
the nation and India must be raised in this matter to
the level of Great Bntain and the self-governing 
Colonies. Our advancement must be along the lines of 
the progress of England, and I hope there will be no
besitation in following those lines. 



XVIIL 

THJll WA~ AND INDIAN TRADE.-

India's contribution to the noble and manful fight that 
Is being put up by the Allies against the twentieth
century barbarism of the German Huns, in men, money 
and moral support, has been acknowledged to be quite 
in keeping with the loyalty, imperial patriotism and the 
honourable traditions of this ancient land. Apart, there
fore, from the sacrifices India will be called upon to 
make and will cheerfully make on behaU of the Brltisb 
Empire, this country, in common with other nations of 
the world, will have to face the inevitable consequences 
of the great struggle now going on in Europe. Tbe 
stagnation of trade, the dislocation of industry and tbe 
disorganisahon of credit, with high prices, unemploy
ment and distress as their concomitants-these consti
tute the penalty civilization must pay to the barbarous 
militarism of Germany. In this crisis, every nation muat 
strive to face the universal calamity in the best way 
open to it and to minimise the evil effects of the dis
astrous war when they cannot be escaped. How Will 
Indian trade and industry be allected by the war and 

-From "All About the War : The I," I"". R,p"w'Var Book," 
Published by G. A. NatesaD & Co., Madra&. 

20 
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what effective measures may be taken to weather the 
storm, are questions which ale agitatmg the minds of the 
Government and the public It is fuble and foolish to 
expect that everything should run on smoothly and that 
no lDconvenience should be caused to the public in this 
time of Crisis. We have to make up our mmds on this 
point and be prepared, with confidence and hope, 
to make the needful sacrifices. Government may be 
depended upon to do everything that is pracbca ble to 
ensure the even tenour of business and life in these 
bmes of finanCial stringency, industrial depression and 
trade stagnation. The financial estimates for the cur
Tent year and possibly for the ned, will be altogether 
upset and we have no doubt, Sir Wdham Meyer win 
make the best of the situation. The Indian currency 
system and the gold exchange standard are passing 
through a tough ordeal, but Government have taken 
timely measures to maintain the foreIgn exchange. One 
cannot say how we shall stand at the end of the current 
financial year, and it is premature to forecast the posi
tion in which we shall then find ourselves. 

With the enthusiastic co-operation of the public, the 
Government in Great Britain have been strenuously 
trying to ward off the evil effects of the war on the 
finances, currency, trade and industries of the country. 
So far as the two latter are concerned, similar measures 
must be adopted in India. Some of our larger industnes, 
like those of cotlon and Jute, have already been adverse
lyaffected. The Bombay mIll industry is in a parlous 
state and several mins have had to be closed. Tbere 
was probably some over-tradlDg in foreign piece-goods 
and there are heavy stocks lying upon the hands of 
merchants. These were recently calculated at 150,000 
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packagel in Bombay and their value was put doWn 
.approximately at six crores of rupee,. To add to this, 
,there are the stocks of country-made clotbs estimated at 
some three lakhs of bales and of yarns at one lakh bales. 
1t is impossible that these large stocks should be worked 
off and the milIs continued in working order at the same 
time. The public will, in these times of high prices and 
stagnant business, naturally be in a thrifty mood and the 
'market for cotton goods will be extremely bmited. The 
.capital needed to run the mills will be wanbng, and 
even if it were available, it would be madness to work 
the mills when there is no market for their output. The 
-exports to the eastern markets have been stopped for 
lack of shipping and when they are opened there wdl 
(lot be much eagerness to purchase on the part of our 
.customers. The last year was far from prosperous to 
the mlll industry in Bombay, the depreSSion bemg more 
-the result of a glut in the piece-goods market tban of 
the loss of credit and monetary difficulties. Thus we 
nad in the T,"f' RMeuJ for the year 1913-14 :-

.. For the lown and blind of Bombay the profits lor the yell' 
1913 came to RI. 183 lakhe, including Rs. 29 lathe for the agents" 
commission. The wagee amounted to Rs. 217 laths against 
Rs. 268 laths m 1911. Tho profits of the weaVIng mills, ellcluding 
commIssion, came to 21 per cenl; out of which 10 per cent. was 
patctin dtvidends as against 28 and 111 per cent. respectivelyearn
ed in 1912, whtle the Iplnning mills earned about 11 per cent 
on capItal, out of whIch II per cenl was paid Ifl diVidends last 
year, a8 compared WIth 22 and 61 per cent. respeclavel, In tbe 
,prevIous ,ear." 

The present depression thus comes on the top of an 
unfavourable year and the prospect is anything but 
.cheerful. As regards our export trade in cotton yaro 
.and clothl we have not been making any progress 
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during the past few years, as wall be seen from tht 
following figures :-

EICports of cotton manufactures, 
YARN, WOVBN GOODS. 

Rs. Rio 
1909-10 9.71,00,000 1,11,00000 
1910-11 8,62,00,000 2,99,00,000 
1911-12 7,69,00,000 2,19,00,000 
1912-13 9,92,00,000 2,21,00,000 
1 Sl3-If 9,83,00,000 2,29,00,000 

Wlth the Jute industry in Bengal, matters were qUltt 
different, the last year being very prosperous for it. 
India has almost a monopoly 10 the production of jute
fibre which IS in constant demand in Europe and else
where_ During the last ten years the value of ra w jute 
exported to foreign countlles has nearly doubled, haung 
advanced from 17 crores of rupees 10 1905-06 to more 
than 301 crores In 1913·14 The export trade in jute 
manufactures has similarly expanded In a remarkable 
manner and increased from 16 crores in 1911.12 to 2S 
crores of rupees last year, But the war has darkened 
the outlook for thiS mdustry too. Apal t from the shrink
age of the market, the lack of the means of transporta. 
bon must hamper the course of the export trade and 
thus involve an amount of loss. What an important 
place jute occupies 10 the IOdustrial economy of this 
country may be seen from the fact that In 1913-14, Jute 
manufactures'represented nearly 52 per cent. of the 
total value of exports of Indian manufactures and nearly 
12 per ceDt. of the total exports of Indian merchandise as 
compared With raw jute, the export of which was nearly 
IS per cent. of the total. It is notonous that the bulk 
of the Indian export trade consists of food grains and 
raw materials which are in great demand in all the 
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manufacturing countries of the world. While the share 
.of the United Kingdom In our imports in 1915-U was 
~"1 per cent. it took, in the same year, only 23'7 per 
.cent. of our exports. Nearly 25 per cent. of our export 
trade is with countries now engaged in the war on the 
European cootinent, Germany taking 10'3 per cent., 
France 7'1 per cent., Belgium "9 per cent., and Austria
Hung3ry S 9 per cent, This trade is, of course, doomed 
this year as also a part of the trade with other countries. 
india's export trade in oil seeds is a pretty large one, 
and was valueod at more than 25 crores of rupees last 
,ear. Last year, the United Kingdom and France took 
nearly 8t and 29 per cent. respectively of the total, 
with Belgium closely following. The war cannot but 
adversely affect this trade. and cultivators have been
warned not to raise oil seeds this year as there will be 
no demand for them, and grow food grains in their 
-stead. It is difficult to say how far this warning has 
reached the ignorant class of cultivators and whether 
they will be in a position to profit by it. The war is, 10 

this way, telling upon almost every branch of our export 
trade and involving in loss large classes of people, 
merchant'!, middlemen, agents, and particularly the poor 
.cultiva tors. 

The situation of the trade in raw cotton is perhaps the 
most anxious. Our exports of this staple have been stea
dtly expanding till they attained tbe record amount last 
year, ."a" 29.75,'100 bales valued at more than n crores 
.of rupees. The area under cotton rose from 22,028.000 
acres in 1912-13 to 2-10,595,000 acres in 1913.U, while the 
estImated out·turn rose from 4,610,000 bales to 5,201,000 
bales. Cotton has latterly become one of the most im
portant of our commercial crops and the cultivation bas 
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been steadily expanding. The value of the whole 
annual crop may be ordinarily put down safely at 7~ 
crOres of rupees. Even if Japan, our largest buyer, pur
chases from us tbis year anythIJlg upon the last year's 
scale (1,348,000 bales in 1915.H), our other usual custo
mers, Germany, BelgIUm, Austria·Hungary and France,. 
who among them take as much as Japan alone, cannot 
absorb even a fraction of the normal total. Half of the 
out-turn of cotton is exported and more than one-third 
is consumed by the indIgenous mtlls. Both these outlets
are now practically stopped and thIS stagnatton WIU 
spell ruin to all those interested in the cotton trade. The 
Umted States of America, the largest cotton.producing. 
country in the world-is confronted With an equally 
senous problem. The exports of AmerIcan cotton t~ 
Great Britain are stopped owing to the stoppage of mlDs
in Lancashire and there is a slump in the trade. ThIS
means that price of cotton will go down, as It has gone 
down already, and there w111 be no demllnd for the 
staple even at cheap prices. Now the cotton crop is a 
very valuable economic asset in the United States and 
systematic and strenuous attempts are being made there 
to tide over the present crisis. In view of the present 
depressed trade condItions and the uncertaIDty about 
the duration of the war, the area of cotton cultivation 
will be curtailed in the ensuing season in America and 
Egypt The measures that are contemplated in the 
former country to relieve the situatiOn, wID II consist in 
greatly increaSing the storage facilities for cotton, whIch 
facilities under present conditions are limited to only 
about one quarter of the crop, and secondly in making. 
d pOSSible for banks to loan more liberally on cotton 
than they would feel warranted in doing without some 
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special Government assistance." Sir Charles Macara has 
adumbrated a similar scheme in England for storing up 
cotton with state help, thus carrying over the stocks to 
next season and preventing an abnormal condition in 
the market. 

Cotton dealers in India have be eo urging upon 
the attention of Government the immedaate need of 
taking simdar measures of relief in this country. If 
the cultivator is forced to sell his cottoo at 
the ruinouS' prices that wall now rule in the 
market, he will sulfer heavdy. It is, therefore, 
suggested that Goveroment should accept custody 
of cotton and issue warrants against at. We are told that 
it would be "ao easy matter for warrant holders to 
obtain loans and advances on luch convement and 
undoubted securities and an additional advanlage would 
be that the lenders themselves could raise money on 
them if they so desired." The scheme appears so oice 
on paper but one does oot know how far it is practicable. 
Then again, the quesbon has been raised, if this relief 
is to be granted to dealers in cottO", why should oot the 
same consideration be shown to people who are interest
ed in other crops 1 The latter stand io the same predica
ment as cotton dealers and deserve the same sympathy 
and assistance. The solution of the problem will not 
be found easy by Government who will have impartially 
to gave rehef wherever it is l'eqJ1ired. The problem of 
unemployment is being systematically faced in Great 
Britain where the distress caused by the war will be 
immense. Work is found for those who are thrown out 
of employment and relief is given in other ways. The 
Government is ading througbout in co-operation with 
the labour organisataons, the local bodies and the pnblic. 
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In India we have no labour organisations and workmen 
are said to be returning from industrial centres to their 
natIve places. It is not easy therefore to estimate the 
effects of trade stagnation upon labour. District officers 
will do well to make local mqulfles. and ascertalD the 
conditIon oE skilled and unskilled workmen In the 
varIOUS industries and with the co-operation of the 
public organize measures of rehef if and where It is 
needed. One effect oE the war has been the rISe of the 
price level in the case of articles which are usually 
imported from abroad, but this is likely to be counter
balanced by a fall In the prices of commodities which 
are locally produced and the foreign market for which 
has been closed or curtailed. This cheapness will not 
be unmixed blessing inasmuch as whIle it Will benefit 
the consumers, the producers who represent a very large 
portion of the population, are bound to suffer from a 
substantial shrInkage ID their small profits. This gloomy 
prospect is reheved by one cheerful feature and it is 
this. The monsoon season has been very favourable 
throughout the country and the crops have been and are 
expected to be abundant. Fortunately, therefore, we 
are free in this time of criSIS, from one potent factor 
of anxiety, I1IZ, drought or famIDe which seldom fads to 
make its appearance in one part or another of this big 
agricultural land. It IS something to feel thankful for 
that nature IS fighting on our side. 

So far we have dealt With only one aspect of the 
problem and considered how our trade and industries 
Will be affected by the war_ The country IS overtaken 
with the adverse effects of a calamitous war and the 
Government and people have to devise the best 
measures of defence. But war is not only a game of 
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defence; we must also take the offensive and carry the 
martaal operations into the very heart of the enemy'. 
dominions. In fighting the ever-recurring famines in 
this country, the Government takes measures to teliev' 
distress when and where it occurs. It at the same time 
carries out certain works which are calculated to prevent 
the occurrence of' famines, at any rate to render their 
attack comparatively mild. When the war broke out, it 
thus occurred to many people in England, thd advantage 
might be taken of the enemy's situation to carryon an 
industrial cllmpaign against Germany and Austria~ 
Hungary and to capture their growmg trade with the 
Empire abd neutral countries. By strenuous effort 
Germany has made very rapid strides in the development 
of her industries and trade during the last few years and 
has come to take a Jarger share in the commerce of the 
world. It may be impossible to oust Germany from 
certain bnes of trade owmg to a kind of monopoly she 
has established in them; but there are several others 
where by a determined effort Great BI itain might estab
lish herself as a successful rival. The dependence of 
the Empire on Germany for the supply of certain 
commodities was to be shaken off and a stimulus was to 
b~ imparted to the industries of Great Britain and the 
Colonies. Owing to the war the trade and manufactures 
.of Germany and Austria.Hungary were stopped, while, 
thanks to Britain's naval supremacy, those of the Empire 
were safe. If, under the circumstances. England could 
capture a portion of the enemy's trade, if would not only 
provide work to her people for the time being, it would 
also promote the industrial prosperity of Britain while 
dealing a blow to the industries of Germany. As soon 
as the idea was started, it was enthusiastically taken up 
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by the people and the Government, the latter collecting 
and pUblishing aU the information that waa necessary 
for carrying on the industrial campaign. Exhibition. 
were held and samples of articles to be produced shown 
to people who were interested in their manufacture-. 
How far this patriotic movement will succeed and what 
permanent gain Will have been made by the time peace 
is restored, it is difficult to say. But there it is and' 
something is bound to come out of iL 

This movement louched a sympathetic chord in the 
Indian beart and recalled the dying echoes of SUllldeshir 
the failure of which is universally deplored in this 
country. Everybody thought that the psychological
moment had arraved when Government and people 
might co-operate to inaugurate an industrial reVival in 
India. If the movement could be started in England, it 
could be launched, it was felt, under more favourable 
conditions in lhis country. Our export trade is very 
large and three-fourths of it is with countries other thao 
tbe Umted Kingdom. Apart from the POSSibility of 
advantageously dlvertang a part of tbls traie-mainly 
that With the enemy nations-to England and tbe
Colonies, there was the prospect of our being able to
manufacture locally a conSiderable portion of the raw 
materials which are annually exported to foreign coun
tries. India imports numerous articles of every-day use
from Germany and other countnes such as paper and 
cutlery, glass ware and matches, sugar and leather 
goods, umbrellas and soaps, candles and cigarettes and. 
a host of others. Could we only manufacture these 
articles in our own country, what a large addition shoul4 
we make to the income of oar people and how should. 
we promote i.heir prosperity I The idea is an old one-
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the dream of our sleeping and waking hOUR,-ODly 
there is a fresh opportunity afforded now to translate 
the (ancy into a fact. The Governments of the varions
Provinces were fired with zeal and ordered inquiries to 
be made aa to the extent to which advantage might be 
taken of tbe present sduahon to improve the industrial 
prospects of the country. We are afraid, so far as the 
economic condition of tbe country and its industrial! 
posllibillties are concerned, fresh IDqulnes are not likely 
to reveal much that was not discovered and saggest 
new lines of development. Without deprecating the
industrial investigations that are now in progress in the 
country. we may be allowed to say that not only have 
industrial surveys been already made in several Pro
vinces, but tbe points of strength and weakness in our 
position have been delinitely marked. Not only that; 
industrial experiments have been made by people and 
many of them have failed. rhe causes of the f&llures 
are also not unknown. If, under the circumstances,. 
fresh inqulnes are to be made, they mus~ be made with 
a definite object in view. For instance, take the 
match factoric:s, sevual of which were started by 
private enterpnse and have not succeeded. Make 
an inquiry into tbe cause of the failure of the 
enterprises and let Government come forward to assist 
in remedying the defects (rom which they have sullered. 
Let tbe State make up its mind to help private enterprise 
to the necessary extent; let it Imbate industnal schemes
so that they might be taken up by the public. luquirielo 
started with some such definite idea and fructifying in 
some tangible results will be more welcome. Mere 
collection of facts and figures will indeed have its OWD 

use ; but of that we have had much. What is re guired. 
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'IS practical action and one or two industnes successfully 
launched will go further to stimulate general industrial 
development than a mass of statistics carefully collated 
and tabulated for the information of the pubhc. 

When speaking of an industrial revival in this country, 
we must not lose sight of the enormous difference bet
ween the economic conditions that obtain here and in 
England. When they talk In Great BntaJD of capturing 
the enemy's trade, the people are conscIous that they 
possess the means of domg so. They have the necessary 
capital, the enterprise, the skill and the expenence 
which are needed, and what is demanded is only the 
.expansion of these into new channels But in India 
most of these essentials are sadly lacking, and we have 
to begin almost at the beginning. Exhibitions of the 
arhcles to be turned out may suffice In England to give 
rise to new industries. In India a great deal more than 
this is wanted. So many failures of Swadeshi ventures 
bave damped the ardour of the people and they have no 

I • 
guarantee that any fresh expenments Will succeed better. 
The State in India is wedded to ,the prinCiple of free
trade and IS precluded from giving active assistance to 
>indigenous industraes. Is this not a time when Govern
ment in India might be allowed to turn over a new leaf 
-in its economic policy and do for India what several 
-foreign states have done for their people 1 The very 
idea of capturing the enemy's trade, to a certain extent 
.compromises the principle of free trade according to 
which freedom of trade and of individual and Inter
oatlonal competition must be left to determine what 
industrial activIties Will be pursued by the different 
.countries of the world. At any rate, in India, the 
prinCIple must indIsputably be moddied in achon if tbis 
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country is to make any industrial progress in 'the face of 
foreign competition. Whlle England may be able, in 
.pite of the worsbip sbe does to tbe fetish of free-trade, 
to capture some of the lines of the enemy's industrial' 
and commercial activity, India, as past experience amply 
shows, will be able to do nothing in the way of industrial 
development unless the Government take the initi
ative knd train the people to lachieve success. Ther~ 
are indeed difficulties in the way, but they must be 
overcome if the present opportunity is not to be lost. 
For example, there is the sugar industry in the develop. 
ment of wbich private capitabsts have made more or 
less fruitless essays. The stoppage of the lupphes from 
the European continent w1l1 divert Java sugar to
England and other countnes in the West and Will raise 
the price of the article-tbe price is already high-in 
the Indian market. Cannot something be done to
rehabilitate the indigenous sugar industry 1 Even the 
Stat.sl feels that this ought to be done and asks. 

II Or if private capitalists will not do the work, is it beyond 
the capacity of the BrUllh Government In India to bUild up once 
more a great sugar IOdustry in that country' ......... Are Engllsb-
men ~o Inferior to Frenchmen and Germana that they cannot 
revive the sugar Industry in India at a lIme when the vast German 
and Austrian supply ia suddenly cut off 1" 

It is well known tbat our sugar imports have been 
gOlDg up by leaps and bounds and were last year valued 
at more than 14 crores of rupees. The attention of 
Government has certainly been drawn to tbe question 
of developing the sugar industry in India and varion 
measul'es are being taken in that direction. And it is 
to be seen if the pace Will be accelerated under the 
peculiar conditions created by the war, and whether the 
line of action being purused will undergo any change. 
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We must again guard ourseln. against railing fal •• 
hopes about the results of the I capture-the·enemy' •• 
trade' movement. At one time the Swadeshl movement 
was equally promising and our nthusiaam over it knew 
no bounds. But some o[ the essen hal faelors which 
bring about industrial development were lacking and 
the movement did not prove the success it promised to 
be. U niess, therefore, care is taken to frame the 
-scheme of our industrial revival in accordance With 
sound principles and to carry it out along well· thought. 
-out lanes, we shall be invltang another big (ailure. The 
lesson which the experience of the past has to teach 
has, however, becn taken by the country and the recent 
banking catastrophe is too fre'lh in the mands of the 
people to require a fresh warnil1g. In one sense, this 
1S really very unfortunate. Capital, which is proverbial
ly scarce and shy in this country, will be absolutely 
.... nobtaanable exactly when it would be reqUired to 
finance any new lDdustiial venture whICh people of 
enterprise may be induced to start at this moment. 
There is another consideration which must also be 
.emphasised in this connection. Owing to a cessahon 
.of foreign competition resulting from the disturbance of 
the war, certain hnes of trade and industry may appear 
to be open and may perh~ps be temporardy occupied 
by Indian enterptise. The war must, however, come 
to an end sooner or later and the competition will be 
I'enewed. The period of the war cannot be enough to 
.enable us to place the new ventures on a satisfactory 
footing and the indigenous industries will once more 
have to run the gauntlet of the foreign compebtorL 
The protection provided by patriotic sentiment goes 
some way in assisting the growth of indigenous industries 
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but that is not enough.' That protection has to be 
backed up by tbe systematic policy of the State designed 
to promote the industries of the nation. Such a definde 
policy we ask Government to formulate at this moment. 
Let officials and onon-offichls meet together in each 
district and discuss the industrial rosslbilities of the 
Jocaltty. Let experts be consulted and definite propo
sals be made to be taken in band under the auspices of 
GovernmenL Thes: are the pnchcal lines on which 
we have to proceed and even if nothing more than a 
beginning is made in this direchon we shall have 
accomplished much. 

This is a matter which is probably engaging the 
attention of the Government at the present mome!)t, 
though it is difficult to say what practical results their 
enquiries and deltberations Will produce. In the mean· 
time, the Department of Statistics have published a 
Memorandum and Statistical Tables relating to the 
Trade o( India with Germany and Austria-Hungary (or 
the information of tbe public. The publication gives 
a clear idea of the nature and extent of India's 
trade with tbe enemy nations and of tbe openings 
there are for Great Britain, the Colonies and India 
for the expansion of their trade With one another. 
Of course it is not possible for the latter to capture 
and permanently occupy lines of business which are 
a kind of monopoly with Germany and Austria
Hungary. But there are certain bnes wbich may be 
attacked and retained. At any rate, the statistics 
exhibited are very suggestive and to a discerning 
eye and resourceful brain, open promising prospects. 
It is needless to Dame here tbe maDY artIcles in the 
supply of which the enemy nations eDjoy a large 
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share. What we want to POlOt out IS that tbis is not a 
question of only temporarily taklDg advantage of tbe 
war in which Germany and Austria-Hungary are involv
ed. It is the larger questloo of ImtiatlDg a rrgular 
movement in favour of the industnat development of 
India. Temporary measures and palliatives will not, 
therefore, serve the purpose j a new and delimte poltcy 
is reqwred. In thlS connection tbe remarks made by 
Mr. Findlay Sbirras In his II Revl~w of the Trade of 
India for 1915-14," with regard to our trade With 
Germany, are very mstruchve. He says :-

II The value of Inwan trade with Germany haa IDcrused, costly 
Brilish goods belDg largely displaced In India by cheap German 
manufactures. German manufacturers have secured tpeclal 
advantages by the appllcahon of techmcal skUl, chemical Iclence 
or a combinabon of bolh, in the supply of certaIn goods, such .. 
musical iDstruments and mineral dye from coal tar The deYelop
ment of German shlppmg has also encouraged direct imports 
from, 8S well 8S export of cotton, hides, Jute, 011 seeds, and rice 
for manufactUres to Germany. Cotlon manafacturca, d)etI, copper, 
iron and sleel, machinery and woollena bulk In the import lrade" 

The present is an opportune moment for Initiating the 
new poltcy such as we have suggested above for the 
economic advancement of India. Tbe Brittsh press, 
refiectmg Bnhsb publIc opinion, has been nngmg wltb 
expressions of appreciation for tbe spontaneous co
operation which India has given to BntalD as a matter 
of plain duty at the present juncture The whole British 
nation is in a kmdlter and a mOre sympathetic mood. 
MIght not the opportunity be availed of by Government 
for ttIe purpose of usbenng 10 a new era of lDdostriaJ 
acbvity and economic prospenty'1 No boon will be 
better appreciated by, or will prove more beneficial to, 
the people of IndIa. 



XIX. 

INDIAN TRADE AFTER THE WAI+. 

At a meeting of the Ind,an Economic SOCIety, held at lhe 
Hall of the Servants of IndIa SOCIety, Bombay (Apr.'1916), 
Prof. V. G. Kale of the Fergusson College, 1ft openltlg a d.s
cuss.on on the subJectof "Indian Trade after the War," 
said :-

You are aware that Indla'~ fiscal policy has been 
excluded from the scope of the inquiry entrusted to the 
IndustriesCommisslon wh'lse appomtment was announc
ed in the Viceregal CounCil some time ago. ThiS ex
clusion is most unfortunate. The economic develop
ment of a nabon is so intimately bound up with Its 
fiscal policy that an mquiry into the industrial possi
bihtles of India cannot be complete or useful unless It 
includes an investigation into the fiscal pollcy of the 
country. The inquiry of the Holland Commission Will 
certainly be valuable s~ far as It goes. But It 15 bound 
to prove defective and inconclUSive on account of the 
restnctlon imposed upon It. The dehberate omission of 
the fiscal relahons of India to the other parts of the 
Empire and to foreign countries from the purview of 
the forthcomang enquiry, is defended on two grounds. 
The first argument is that It is a • controverSIal matter 
and all controversy ought to be avoided during the pre. 
sent time of the war. This argument would have been 
unanswerable if animated discussions of trade polley 
were not being carried on in Great Bntain and in tbi$ 

21 
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country. Our Councils and our press are not free from 
the controversy and 10 England, that IS the dominating 
problem engaging the attention 01 everybody. The 
British Government IS bemg called upon to abandon 
free-trade and at once adopt a policy of protection. The 
Chambers of Commerce 10 India are gomg to meet m 
a cOllference and deliberate upon the future trade policy 
of this country. If this kind of diSCUSSion IS conSidered 
necessary, I fall to see what harm would have been done 
1£ the Holland Commission had recorded oplmons and 
made recommendations 10 connection with the question 
of India's fiscal policy. India's demand for fiscal auto· 
nomy and protection, IS perhaps inconsIstent WIth other 
interests and the athtude of Lancashire. But when the 
other people are frankly and openly aIring their vIews, 
India and the Holland CommissIon could have been 
allowed, WIthout detnment, to record theIrs HIS 
MaJesty's Government were unnecessarily frightened by 
the bogey of controversy and theIr restrschon of the 
scope of the Commission's mquiry is calculated only to 
mar ItS usefulness. 

INTER. EMPIRB TRADE. 

Secondly, we are told that masmuch as the trade 
relations of the vanous parts of the Bnhsh Empire to. 
wards one another and of the Empire towards the 
Alhes and other nahons, WIll be dIscussed In a com
prehenSIve \\ay by HIS Majesty's Government 
10 consultahon With the representatives of the self
governmg Colomes and the Allies, an inquiry into 
the same queshon by a body like the Holland CommIs
sion would be worse than useless. True, the whole 
problttJ'l IS very co~plex and large and the interests 
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'involved are divergent and conflictang. The Imperial 
Government wilJ, therefore, be certainly more competent 
to deal with it th<ln a CommIssIon's enquIry in India. 
This does not, however, make an inquiry in this country 
-and from the Indian stand-point, superfluous. On the 
contrary, a dehberate pronouncement made by the Hol
land Commission and the facts and opinions recorded 
by it would have materially assisted HIS Majesty's 
Government in finding out a solution. The adophoD 
by His Majesty's Government of the Commission's or 
~nybody's view was not obhgatory on It, and a clear 
-exposItion of tha situation and of public opinIon In 
fndla would have proved extremely serviceable. The 
Dominions are being freely consulted as to the post-war 
trade pollcy and their representatives are bemg allowed 
-even to attend Cabinet meetings and the Albed Con
ferences. In one of Ius speeches recenUe made, Mr. 
AsqUith referred to the need of Indian interests and 
-views belDg consulted and he gave a promise that what-
-ever the trend of opinion may be at the Pans Con-
'ference, no decisive step would be taken Without the 
knowledge and consent of Parhament. Like the 
-Governments of the Colonies, ,the Indian Government 
has most probably been asked to state its views with 
respect to the fiscal policy of the Empire and Lord 
Hardmge more than hinted in a speech, the other day, 
that he had communicated his opiDlon to the Imperial 
Government. 

FISCAL NEEDS OF INDIA. 
The Holland CommIssion Will, incidentally if not 

directly, deal with the hscal needs of India. The 
>Government of India will seriously conSider the question 
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and place Its opinion on record If It has not already 
done so. The Chambers of Commerce In India are 
gOing to meet together for considenng the future of the 
Indian fiscal system. It, therefore, behoves all who
take any mteref>t In the subject, to formulate their views 
as to the posItion India should take up on the termlna
bon of the war. There are three problems with which 
the Imperial Government IS, at the moment, confronted. 
(1) The organtzation and concentration of the resources 
of the Bratlsh Empire and of the Alhes with a view to 
prosecuttng the war with the utmost vigour and bring
ing It to a speedy termination. (2) Taktng concerted 
measnres bebmes to frustrate Germany's attempt to re
estabhsh economic and pohbcal domination over other 
nattons, and to make the recurrence of a war, hlle the 
present struggle, impossible. (3) Re-adlustiJlg the trade 
relations (a) within the Empire, (b) with the Allies. 
(c) the Neutrals and (d) the enemy nahons. As to the 
first of these objects, all energy must be concentrated 
upon Its attamment Irrespective of tradlbonal policy. 
preconceived notIons and accepted fiscal and economic 
theories. The second aim appears to be mconslstent 
with the hopes and aspiratIOns as to future mternattona} 
relabons, engendered by statements wh Ich were so
common 10 people's mouths in the early stages of the 
war. The present struggle was regarded as a war upon 
war and a harbmger of permanent peace and gcodwlll 
among the nations of the world Opposed to this view 
we noW hear a talk of boycottmg Germany, killing her 
trade and reducmg her to a pO~ltton of weakness and 
obscure belplessness. Many thooghtful people do not 
bebeve ID the feasiblhty of measures to be taken to
bumble and crush Germany with the fiscal weapon, 
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'Some want real peace and harmony after the war and 
not a condition of silent resentment and steady prepara
tion for a renewal of the struggle. 

A WARNING 

A boycott of German goods and a fiscal campaign 
against the enemy even after the close of the war, 
(during the war no measure of attack and punish
ment wlll be too severe), are perhaps necessitated by 
the urgent requirements of the situation. The Bntish 
Empire and the Allies will have to repair the ravages of 
the war and mutual concession-and co-operation among 
them will help them a good deal. Otherwise, there is 
the danger of Germany pursuing the old unscrupulous 
trade policy to the detrIment of the Allies and trying 
.again to rear the fabric of its political ambition upon the 
foundations of trade. Europe must be saved from the 
<lemon of militarism which feeds upon trade and hence 
the anxiety of the Allies to isolate Germany and keep it 
weak and incapable of harm to neIghbours. There is a 
perfect agreement upon this question among the Allies, 
but how far any permanent fiscal arrange~ents based 
upon the principle of excludIng the enemy may be 
i:volved to the satisfaction of all parties concerned, is 
more than one can say at present. So many conBicting 
interests will have to be considered and adjusted and 
-divergent claims to special consideration satisfied. If 
the Allies are able to devise a tanff scheme whiCh will 
bind all of them together with bonds of friendship, it will 
be one of the biggest fiscal organisations the world has 
i:ver seen. The resources of the Allies are suffiCiently 
~aried and vast and a kind of aIlled Zollverien may be 
formed with preferential trade Within and high tariff 
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walls agamst their present enemies. What will, however .. 
be the economiC and political consequences of Buch a 
customs union? Will not the world be divided into 
two rlva.l camps prepariug to harm and crush each other 
and vull not the present war have been fought in vam if 
the pre-war conditions are to be perpetuated? What 
attitude will Amenca and other neutrals take 1 These 
are quesbons to which It is not easy to find an answer 
and we must be on our guard against hastily bUlldmg 
up fiscal castles, which may not stand the test of 
bme and experience. Whatever policy is finally adopt
ed must have, for Its justification, the predommant 
claim of the defence and prospenty of the Empire and 
of the Allies. In decidmg, on the termination of the 
war, what will be our trade relations with the outside 
world, we ought not to be hurried away by resentment 
or desire to take revenge. 

PREFERENTIAL TRADE. 

The idea of extendlDg preferential treatment to the 
trade 01 the Allies, IS entirely the product of the war 
and comrades In arms will also be faithful comrades iD 
bmes of peace. But preferential trade withlD the Em
pire is an old scheme brought into prominence by the 
late Mr. Joseph Chamberlain who proposed to knit the 
Colonies to the mother country by ties of trade conces
sions and hoped thereby also to stimulate the industries. 
of England. The tanff reform movement thus inihated~ 
has now gained extraordmary strength by the sacrifices. 
the mother country and the Colonies are making for the 
defence of the common heritage. During the last few 
:years the sobditary of the Empire bas been steadtly 
growing and the Dominions bas been admttted to the 
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inner counsels of the Empire. The part IndIa has 
played in the war, her spontaneous and unfllDcbing 
loyalty, her cheerful sacrifices and the bravery of her 
Ions on the battle-field, have brought about a happy, 
though only a slight change JO the old British and 
Colonial athtude towards this dependency. and If her 
representatives are admitted to the Imperial Conference 
which will shape the future deshny of the Emp,re, her 
stalus and prestige will be considerably enhanced. One 
serious drawback in India's position IS that there is no 
popular Government in thiS country and India being a 
dependency, her people will not stand upon the same 
level as the people of the self-govermng Colomes. The 
Imperial Government wdl think for us and decide 
matters for us and the voice 01 the Indian people will 
not be directly heard in the Counells of the Empire. 
India's low status as ardependency is the reason why, 
whtle tl\e premiers of the Dominions are being freely 
consulted in the matter of trade policy, representatives 
of India have to look on the scene as mere spectators. 

DIFFICULTIES IN THE WAY. 

When, soon after the close of the Boer War, Mr. 
Chamberlain raised the issue of preferential trade Within 
the Empire, the Government of India were asked to 
state their views. As no definite scheme had been 
placed before them, Lord Curzon', Government could 
only lay down certain general proposItions. They 
refused to be involved in any fiscal wars and claimed 
complete liberty (or themselves to regalate their tariff. 
They did not believe that, India's import trade being in 
the bulk with Great Britain and subject to a low revenue 
duty, she could make no further concessions. The 
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poslbon is materially the same to.day as it wa" 18 years 
ago Sixty per cent. of our imports come from Great 
Britain and the exports consisting mainly of raw 
materials, are distributed among foreign countnes. If a 
readjustment of trade relahons takes place, India will 
be called upon to admit British goods entirely duty free, 
impose a light duty on the Imports from our Alltes and 
subject German and Austrian goods to prohibitive 
Import dulles. The result of thiS wIll be that India wIll 
have to sacrIfice a very large source of her revenue and 
thiS loss tn the customs cannot be made good by heavier 
duties imposed upon enemy goods. The exports of our 
raw materials to England and the Colonies Will be duty 
free or Will bear a Dommal duty while those to enemy 
countries Will be charged With heavy duties. On the 
credit Side of the account of trade adjustment, we shall 
have the dIsappearance of the obnoxious cotton excise 
duties. The experience of this year's budget tells us 
how we must rely more and more, as the yean roll on, 
on customs duties for the growlDg revenue we require 
for urgent reforms. If thiS source is to be cut off on 
the plea of mter-Imperial free-trade, export dutIes will 
bave to take the place of the customs and they may not 
be equally produclive The case Will be further compli
cated and made more difficult by the preference which 
Will have to be shown to the Allies Such a scheme of 
preferential trade will not be a busmess propo~ltJon. 

THE INTERESTS OF INDIA. 

None of those who have waxed eloquent over the 
idea of an ImperiaJ Zollverein, have been able to show 
that their Pf't proJt'ct Will be an advantageous hargam 
to India. They talk 0' IndIa's saCrifices but nol of her 
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-gam. We have been already doing for years past so 
'1l1uch for the defence of the Empire, and it IS not justice 
10 demand from India any further contributions. I am, 
-of course, speaking of trade arrangements of the after
war period. So long the war lasts India will not 
grudge anything !hc is aked to give. But when we 
lIpeak of fiscal disposItions of a more or less permanent 
-character, we have seriously to consider how they wiIl 
affect the /true Interests of the Indian people. In this 
matter there is no analogy between India and the self
governing Colonies and India ought no1 to be judged by 
the standard of the latter. 

PROMOTION OF INDIGENOUS INDUSTRIES. 

One of the alll~s of PI eferentlal trade has been the pro
mobon of Bntlsh industrIes. Mr. Chamberlam laid stress 
upon It and the Chambers of Co.nmerce in England are 
doing the same thing to-d:lY. We,tn India, have also been 
speaking of the opportumty of the war being taken to 
promote indIgenous Industries. The Holland Commis
sion has been appomted for the purpose of suggesting 
what measures may be taken to achieve that object. 
'The fiscal policy of India Will have to be so shaped as 
to faclhtatate the economic development of the people. 
So long we have had free-trade thrust upon us because 
England worshIpped that fetish. We do not know If that 
discredited theory WIll be given up after the close of the 
war. We must nof lose sight of the fact that England 
had continued to he a free-trading nation bec'luse it 
paill her to do so. Preferenltal trade, it seems. 
WIll force protection upon that country now, 
though to a moderate e:ttent. But it shall be 
allowed to protect our industries when England 
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turns protectionist. The true test will come when the
interests of Lancashire and those of India Wilt have to 
be reconciled, and past experience does not lend SUppOI t 
to the hope that the interest of Indian Indigenous 10-

dustnes will be protected when they come In confltct 
with extraneous Interests. Bntish free-traders are 
showing signs of readmess to revise their opinions 10 

the lIght of recent experience; but their protecttonlsm 
will be as lDconslstent with our interests as their faith 
in free-trade has heen. EvelY scheme of Impenal 
preferenc.e that will, therefore, be adumbrated for our 
benefit Will have to be closely scrutinISed and its weak 
pointe; exposed. 

SITUATION ANALYSED. 

The proposItions which I have therefore to submit for 
your conslderatton, are '--(1) The volume of opinion. 
"hlch IS grow1Og stronger every day In England and 
the Co\omer as also in the alhed countnes, seems likely 
to lead to a modification of the present free-trade policy 
of Great Bnta1O; (2) WhIle Imports commg from 
enemy countnes Will be penahzed, those hailmg from 
the component parts of the Empire wIll be encouraged; 
(3) The allted nations wJlI be Ireated favourably; 
(j) What are called the key industnes of Great 
Bntam Will be supported by the State; (5) India and 
the Colomes will be called upon to give pleferenhal 
treatment to Bntish and albed imports; (6) In the 
matter of exports also simIlar concessions Will have to 
be made; (7) As the bulk of our imports are British, 
there IS no scope for further encouragement; (8) Pre
ferenttal trade will entail heavy loss of revenue to India. 
(9) Our Indigenous industries are not likely to benefit; 
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(10) Inter-Imp~rial free-trade, therefore, is Dot a busi
DeSi proposItion j (11) Every scheme must therefore be 
closely examined and tested before It IS accepted. 

The view I have taken will !:trike some rather too 
gloomy and exaggerated. But I may state that It is 
based upon a study of India's economic and political 
condition and of the schemes of Imperial preference 
which have been so far adumbrated. A fresh scheme 
may indeed be formulated ar: d it may offer certain de
finite advantages. My plea is that unless and until 
those advantages are clear and tangIble we should not 
be hurned into'the acceptance of any proJect. I know 
there must be a give and take and exchange of sacrifices 
in such matters. My conclusion, therefore IS, that the 
whole subject must be carefully studied in the light of 
the fiscal agitation that is now going on in England, in 
the hght of our expenence of the past and of our aspi
rations for the future. I do DOt wish that you should 
take my conclUSions on trust and I have only opened a 
discussion of the most interestlOg subject I have placed 
One view before you, and I should be pleased to have it
criticised. 



xx 
THE EXCHANGE SITUATION. 

At the Meeting o/the Coun,1l o/State held en the 17th 
March, 1921, tile Hon. Ur. l(ale moved :-

I This Council recommends to the Governor-General In Council 
the urgent necessity of an mqull'}' by a special representative com
mittee IOto the exchange situation With a view to suggest BUltable 
remedies to reheve the eXlstmg tension connected therewith and 
to consider If It IS not desirable to propose an alteration 10 the 
exchange value of the rupee fixed by law, and a modIfication of the 

-currency system so as to place It on a gold standard basI • .' 

In movJng the Resolul,on he sa,d :-1 regard at as a 
·distinct advantage that the discussion on the Resolution 
bas come up before this Council at thiS stage of the 
Session. We have had the benefit of the lucid exposItIon 
on the financial and excbange and currency situatIon 
which has been given by the Honourable the l'·lOance 

"Member There are also discussions gOlDg on in the 
·Press and on the platform on this subject, so that my task 
has heen simphfied by the fact that Honourable Members 
are in possession of certalD facts regarding the existing 
exchange situation. 

The Resolution, as it stands, is likely to appear 
<unwieldy, and It might be thought that it includes too 
,many subjects which must be separately dealt With· 
_As a matter of fact, the Resolution makes one request to 
-Government, namely, that they should cause a formal 
mquiry to be made into the exchange and currency 
situation. ThiS is the immediate aspect of the problem 
-which Vie have to face. The exchange Situation has 
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become very difficult and very serious, and in my 
opinion that question should be settled once and for all. 
If this is done, It would be to the advantage of all pdrties 
concerned, Government Included. 

The second aspect of the question IS, what are the 
Government going to do in reference to the permanent 
system of exchange and currency in this country? That 
is the two·fold aspect of the exchange problem which 1 
want to place before thiS Council. 

Coming to the 6rst aspect, let me briefly put the whole 
situation before thiS House. But in doing so, I do not 
wlsb to take up mucb of the time of the Councd. 
inasmuch as most Honourable Members are acquainted 
With the way in which th~ exchange situation bas deve
loped dUring the last six months. As Honourable Mem. 
bers are aware. tbe rupee in this country bas long 
been hnked to the English sovereigll and the ratio has 
been one rupee equivalent to 16 pence. During the 
period of the war, on account of various causes into 
which It IS not necessary for me to go at this stage, on 
account of the contribution that IndIa made towards the 
successful prosecution of the war, on account of the nse 
in prices of ordinary commodities all over the world, on 
account of the strain which was put upon the available 
supplies of silver, on account of the consequent rise in. 
the pnce of that metal lind on account of the impossi
bility of India receiving payment In gold for its exports. 
the Government found it necessary to raise the exchange 
value of the rupee from 16 pen~e, at which level it had 
remained for many years. The exchacge was raised by 
iteady stages WI eventually it went np to the neigh
bourhood of 28d.; but the Government did not know 
where the exchange would stabilize itself. The situation. 
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was so uncertam that the Secretary of State found it 
necessary to order an inquiry IOto the whole question, 
and that question was as to where the exchange value of 
the rupee should be estabhshed. That was one of the 
chIef terms of reference given to the CommIttee which 
began its work m the month of May 1919. The recom. 
mendatIons of that CommIttee, whIch were published 
at the begmnmg of last year, were that the rupee should 
be stabIlized at 2 slJllllOgs (gold) and that ot her measures 
should be taken In order to carry mto effect this policy. 

The recommendations made by the CommIttee were 
accepted by the Secretary of State and whole-hearledly 
supported by the Government of I ndla. It was m 
consonance Wlfh that pohcy that the Government of 
IndIa foun i It necessary to sell Reverse CouncIls on a 
very large scale, and those Reverse Councds happened 
to be sold at a rate which was considerably higher than 
the market rate which prevaIled for the bme belllg. 
The JUstificatIon for the poltcy of Government wa~ that 
inasmnch as the recommendalton of the Currency Com
mIttee had been accepted that the eqUivalent of the 
rupee should be 21 pence (gold), Reverse CounCIls had 
to be sold If effect was to be given to that poltc)'. There 
were loud protests agamst the reckless sale of ReverSe 
Councils, and the Government realised very soon after
wards that It could not maintain the exchange at 24. 
pence gold, and it came down to the rate of 24 pence 
sterling. Even the new rate could not be given effect 
to later and ultimately-about the month of September 
las-t year-It had to be abandoned. But the policy was 
not abandoned before legislauve sanchon was secur~ 
for the hIgh rate of exchange, tnz I 24d. (gold). Govern
ment was told .-'You have not succeeded in glvmg 
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effect to the recommendations of the Currency Com
mittee j you were m a burry to give effect to the malO 
f'ecommendatlons i walt and see how It Will turn out 
beiore YOIl legislate! As I said, the Government persIs
ted in Its pohcy and the rupee was fixed at %j. pence 
.gold. All financial calculations were made on that basIS 
and even in the year to come you will see the effect 
Which calculations made on that baSIS wlll have, though 
allowances have been made. A large number of Indian 
merchants were under the Impression that they would 
be doing well If they ordered goods from abroad owmg 
to the very favourable conditions then eXisting and on 
account of what they regarded as an assurance from 
Government that every effort would be made to main
tain the exchange at 24 pence sterlmg, if not at 24 pence 
gold, and here an unportant point arises. 

On behalf of Government it was contended that no 
promise was made and that no assurance was gIVen that 
Government would main tam at any cost the hIgh ex
change value of the rupee. On the other hand, mer
chants found that their goods were floodmg the har
bours and quays and that they were not able to take 
delJvery and that they were faced with enormous 
losses. They said I We were under the Impression-and 
the Government is responsible for that impreSSion-that 
thc exchange would be maintained at 24 pence s[erling 
If not at 24 pence gold,' Prices have gone down 10 the 
markets while importers have to pay the old high pnces. 
Contracts were made when it was expected thdt certain 
prices would rule and a certalO exchange rate would 
also rule. But what do we find? We find that tbe 
prices have collapsed and the exchange has also collaps
ed. The dIfficulty, therefore, is a double one, d,tficulty 
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in connection with the rate of exchange, and the 
difficulty 10 connection with prices The market IS 

flooded with goods at the present time and there IS no 
demand. How are merchants to meet their contracts 1 
How are they to carryon their buslUess? Even though 
they are willing to fulfil their contracts, how are they 
practically to do It? Government say that they are not 
responsible for what has happened j that It IS a matter 
in which two parties, buyers and sellers, are concerned 
and that they have nothing to do with It, as they have 
made no promises. The strongest objection has here 
been taken to certain statements which have been made 
by the Honourable the Finance Member when he said 
something about the commercial morality of the Import 
merchants. This IS what the Honourable the Fmance 
Member said . 

'Ordinary commenCtal prudence should have led merchants 10 
cover theIr exchange Common commercIal moralIty should at 
all events prevent those who deSIre to dIshonour theIr contracts 
from pleading so unsubstanhal an excuse as the (allure of Govern
ment, to make It2 policy good' 

I am not here to plead the cause of import merchants. 
I do not want to speak on behalf of any class of com
merCial people. I am here to deal With the question as 
a detached student of the commercial and general 
economic conditions of the country. I want to look at 
the questIon from the general clhzen's pomt of view. 
from the pomt of view of the nabon as a whole And 
yet, I cannot but feel that thiS attitude on the part Of 
Government IS absolutely unJustified. Government say 
they are not responSible. I caenot understand how 
they are not. If there is want of commercial morality 
on the part of Importers, can they not retort and say! 
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, If there is want of commercial morality On our side, 
have Government camed out their pledge? Have they 
fulfilled their promise ?'. In a few minutes I hope I shall 
be able to conVince Honourable Members what is the 
responsibility of Government The very fact that we 
ha\e In this country a Gold Exchange Standard devolves 
on Government the r~sponslbll'ty of mllntmnlng the 
exchange. Apart from that, Government dehberately 
assumed that respon<;lblhty. They Slid . This IS the 
policy recommended by the Currency Committee We 
whole·heariedlyaccept It' Not only that. They begm 
to carry out that polley and they tried to do It ag<1lnst 
loud and Universal protests on the part of the country 
Then in the month of June they declared for 2U. 
sterling. In Sertember they c ,me to the Legislature 
and asked for legislative authority for the rate of 2!d. 
gold. In the fac .. of these, are the Importers not correct 
ill carrying away the llnpresslon thlt Government want 
to stabilize exchange at 24.1 sterling? What can any 
bUSiness man have done In those clrcumstanc:s? Here 
is a Government which is ordlnanly respollslbl~ for the 
maintenance of the exchange, a Gov~rnment which bas 
wa'lted 6~ millions 01 India's \\eatth m a vam attempt to 
maintain the exchange. Her~ IS a Government which 
bas gone to the Legislature for sanction to mamtam the 
rate of excbange lit 2,ld. gold. The law IS rass~d. And 
yet Government say that they are not responSible. If an 
all powerful Government-I may be pardontd for saymg 
so-cannot foresee the future, how can importers foresee 
the future? How can tbey be ellpected to cov~r tbelr 
operahons? On what buis can they cover their oper. 
ations in the face ot so much uncertalllty about tbe 
future 1 Of course 1 am not one of those who arsue I 

U 
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'Well, you have made your bed j you must lie on it.' 
At the same time I cannot refrain from saying Ihat 
Government cannot shirk their responsibility. They 
must assume the responslblhty which belongs to them. 
They cannot turn on the importers and say that their 
bUSiness policy is lacking In morality when the same 
charge call be brought to them that they have not been 
able to carry out their own declared policy. What 
IS a promise? What IS a pledge? Need It be a written 
bond? Is not the very system a sufficient promise 1 
Are not the measures taken by Government a sufficient 
promise to the Importers? 

I want to place before the Council another aspect 10 

connection With the question of the present exchange 
situation Grantmg for a moment that Government 
cannot do what they are called upon to do, should not 
Government try their best at least to minimiSe the evil ? 
I am no supporter of some of the Resoilltions which have 
been passed by Import merchants 10 vanous parts of the 
country. I do not Wish to encourage the Idea of whole
sale repudiation of the contracts by import merchants. 
But I want to bnng to the notice of thiJ CounCil the 
fact that the Importers have been driven to desperatJon. 
When they are threatened With bankruptcy, what are 
they to do? Is It not the duty.of Government, as reo 
presentmg the whole nation, to come to their rescue 1 
But they may say: ' Place before us concrete proposals; 
let the merchants who are suffering propose concrete 
schemes.' Of course, It is very difficult 10 propose COn
crete schemes, and I would also say that it is not fair 
on the part of Government to ask people to propose 
practical measures. However, the Import merchants 
and others, who are Interested 10 llus questIOn must trl 
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their best to help Government. I do recognise that 
nothing ought to be done by any class of people at this 
moment which would embarrass the Government, 
whose financial difficulties are very seriou!I, and that 
nothing should be said or done which would multiply 
those difficulties or intensify that embarrassment. But 
at the same time, cannot Government do something in 
the matter? For example, cannot Government use their 
influence with people in Manchester and With the large 
importing houses? I think that if Government were to 
take it Into their head to do so, they could do a good 
deaJ. Honourable Members must have seen the contro
versy going on in England at the present moment. I 
shall not weary the Councll by readin~ extracts. But I 
will simply show that Sir Claude HIli, a former Member 
of the Govtrnment of Ind\3, has taken a very reasona
ble view of the matter He has written to the London 
papers and he has said expliCitly t hat the wrong which 
is attributed to import merchants is after all not justlfi. 
ed. A correspondent of an Indian paper observes as 
follows :-

I The fact 18 that both Sides need patience and goodWill in 
understanding the point of view of the other Sir Claude Hill 
argue. to-day that the heavy fall In e'tchange has involved the im
porters In such enormous potentiallos8 that the 'alns of an ear her 
date from hIgh exchange are nehgibte He holds that the Impor
ters In many cases are unable to meet the tosses Incurred, and that 
the alternative to the repudIation which the meeting eo rightly 
criticised Ie for them to go Into liquidation forthWIth. Happily 
there I, a third alternabve In mutual adjustment, and the "ay 
thereto can be greaUy elmp\lfied by the resctndment of the pro'a
caUve Resolutions to which the meeting on Monday took Justifiable 
exception.' 

Some measure of this character, I think, must be taken 
1>)' QQverllm~n1 for brinsing tol'tethef the two partie$ 
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wblcb are pulling In oproslte dlrechon q , and findmg a 
commOn ground, a sort of half way It wIll not be an 
unusual step on the part of Government to talee DUring 
the war Government has l'lterfered very oUen 10 this 
manner? Govemment has very olten called upon 
mercJlants to help them In tbls way. I have a COPy of 
a telegram from the Government of India, Commerce 
and Industry Department, Issued In August 1'114 to 
merchfmt& and H,e Resoluhon passed by those mer
chants 

'In Vle\\ of d,sloca',on caused by \\ ar and con-equCflt Impossl
b,lltv of trerchants adherIng 10 contract IIITe, II 18 requested that 
yo I \\ III appeal through Cham' :rs of Commerce to the var OU8 

Native Plece/:oods ASSOCiations to extend dell\eflCS under Force 
Majeure clauses for 1\\ 0 months for goods now under con'ract' 

And thIS IS theIr Res::.luhon 
I As DeIhl IS a season's market \\ hKh open8 In September and 

closes In November, tI,e gre.test lahtude for e'tten810n of shipment 
that the ':ommltt('C feel Justified In recommending ~fembers to 
agree to, provided their buyers concur, can only apply to g<'Ods 
contracted for shIpment In Julv Thev recommend baHn to 
accept job's shlprrent coods provided theY are landed In IndIa on 
or I-efore Slst October 1914 In vIew of the exceptional condItions 
caused by the I\ar, the Committee appeal to the pleeegoods traders 
to lI'eet the SItuatIOn In a r atrlotlc splnt • 

That is the wording of the Resolution passed by tbose 
merchants. It was through a sen;e of palrotism that 
these merchants helped Government and also the Man
chester manufacturers. Is it not the duty now of manu
facturers and shippers and of the Government also to 
meet import merchants "hen they find themselves in a 
hole. We cannot but sympathIse with them. It IS not 
a question of sympathy atone It is the interest of the 
country itself. What will be the consequences of a 
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repudiation of the contracts? The whole country will 
ButTer on account of the dislocation of trade and bbsiness 
and of the money market. This will be a disaster to 
the country which the country must try to avoid and 
Government In this way and other ways can ccrtamly 
relieve the sItuation. There is another aspect of the 
Bltuation. Even If merchants are actuatd by a desire 
to meet their contracts, I am told they are unable to 
pay and we have to consider everything that can be 
done to enable those people to tide over the difficulty. 
J do not want to say anything about the rate of ex
change to be settled. I do not think It Will settle at 2s. 
Howe\er, if by mutual agreement anythmg c.m be done 
in tht'Se 1\'0 dIrections and if the Government C.IO help 
the merchants to tide over the difficulty, I think every
thin~ ought to be done, if possible. It is for thiS pur
pose that I have proposed that a committee sb )uld be 
appointed, so that confidence may be restored to the 
money market and the importers. The merchants Will 
feel th:\t ' something has leen done. our people are 
being consulted by Government i Government is trying 
its best and if Government t ItS its best Ilnd fall!', then 
nobody is to blame.' 

The reason why I bring in the question of perma
nent arrangements in the second part of my Resolution 
is that during the next few months the situation with 
regard to exch!nge will have to be watched and a 
permanent policy adopted. Thl:re is, I may tell the 
Council, a good deal of very strong feeltng in the 
country relating to tbis question. RIghtly or wrongly, 
there is suspicion abroad with regard to Government's 
financial poltcy, and if confidence is to be restored, it 
~aQ be done only by a public inquiry. But it will be 
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said, how can an IDquiry be made into condItIons re
lahng to exchange and currency. whe'l we do not kROW 
wbat WIll happen to-morrow? I do not m~an to sug
gest that the CommIttee of InqUIry \'111 be Immedlltely 
able to pro-,ose a parbcl.lar rate of exchange I 10 not 
mmd if It IS 16d or 18d or whatever It m:\y be I want 
an inquIry and I strongly feel tbat in the near future 
such an enqUIry should be made. I want to warn the 
Government tbat there IS a feehng 10 the mlDds of the 
people that the Government of IndIa cannot control its 
Own exchange poltcy The Fmance Member hImself 
declmed to gIve the tnformahon that was asked for in 
thIS connection. He saId '-

I We have frequentlv been asked to explam bow far the pen'lt
ence In the selhng of Re\er8e Couneds on the S)ste'D fint adopt
ed was due to our dellber.te cho'ce, or how far the respons·bll,ty 
lay ~Ith the home a~thon\les Particular emphasll bas been hid 
on the faIlure to adopt the 8'Btem of sale by compet'llve tender. 
I regret that ,t 18 not wlthl!1 the rower of Government to ann~er 
the8e mqUlrles' 

The Council WIlt, of course, draw its own conc1nsion. 
The conclUSion is obvious If that is so, is it not desir
able that an Inquiry shoul<1 be made in this cOt/ntry 
largely by experts from India, by people who are in
terested in the affairs of IndIa and who have got a stake 
in the country? Is it not necessary that such an inquiry 
should be made? Whenever an attack is made upon 
Government with reference to Its exchange policy, It 
cnes: I Hold, hold, I ~ave a partner in this business.' 
We know that Government has a partner in thIS business 
and that he is the predominant pArtner Now the Splf1t 
of the reforms is, we have been told, that the people in 
tbis country will be consulted more and more as b tbe 
national policy to be adopted. We have been told tha~ 
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though the people bave no real power in the Central 
Government, we slall be able to influence the decision 
of the Government. How are we going to do thiS 
unless the people of .this couctry are consulted and 
consulted in due ti ne? It IS no use instJtutlDg a com 
mittee for m .I.ing an Inquiry when Government is m a 
position to confront them with an accomplished fact. 
Already there is eVidence in the speech of the Honour
able the FlDance Member that be is calculating all along 
on the basis of a rise to 2U. exchange .. Whetber It is 
2U. sterling or 2td. gold he bas not told us, but all 
c IculatJons have been made on that basIs. Then, again 
be tells us tbat the time for supporllng excbange at Ud. 
gold or sterhng, wJlI arrive, that the psychologIcal mo
ment will arrive once morr, when the balance of trade 
Will be in favour of India. I cannot understand this 
attitude. Is It meant tbat Reverse Counclls \\111 be sold 
when exchange will nse to the neigbbourbood of 24d. 
sterling? \Ve do not want the Government to make up 
its mind With regard to tbe future policy. We know 
that all those grounds on which the recommendations 
of the last Currencl Committee were made have been 
cut off from UDder our feet. There was the argument 
of high prices. There was the argument of the price of 
wver. All those arguments have gone. Circumstances 
have entirely changed Everything is in a flux. Ex
chanbe has gone down to 15d. Is it not the proper 
time to conSIder what our future pobcy Will be 1 Or Will 
the time come when something Or other has happened 
and Government is in a position to say, • Well, we bave 
arrived at tbls stage that we do not tblnk aD inquiry is 
necessary.' f should hke to give here t"he story of a 
genUemen, ch:uiLlbly dlsposed, \\ ho bad at the gate of 
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bis bouse a signboard Beggars used to come at a cer
tain hour to his house to beg (or alms. On one 'Ide of 
the board was a legend • roo early', and on the other 
side' Too late,' and they \\ere alternatC'ly displayed. 
This IS what happened with regard to Indian currency. 
It Is_too early to make an inqUiry because we do not 
know what IS gOing to happen Something or other 
does happen and then Government says, I It IS too late: 
we have already leached " certam I>tage when an 
InqUiry would be of no lise' I do not want that the 
Government should take upon Itself the responsibility 
We have alreldy had suffiCient expenence In the past, 
and there are admiSSions In the speech of the Honour
able the Finance Member himself that mistakes have 
been committed. Why should Gov~rnment pursue 
theIr policy Without consulting the \\ Ishes of the people, 
I do not see \Vhy should we once more leave our ex
change policy to drift? V"beneve. an inquiry is asked 
(or, the same thing happens We have had enough 
experience In the past The Imperial Legislative 
CounCil and the public outside complained. and I:>llterly 
complained, With regard to lugb prices. Government 
said, I It IS no use havang an inqUiry madej our currency 
system IS yet too young to be disturbed.' All the same 
an inqUiry did come. When later the Government'. 
currency pohcy was agam attacked in England and in 
India in 1912, Government said, 'It is no use appoinllng 
a commiSSion or committee of any kind.' But the 
Chamberlain Committee did come. So that the Govern
ment will have to make an Inquiry, and the earher the 
better 
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EriahDU1r&lll7 Al7ar. x. .... L.T. IL-U. Philoeopb7. 
8, PudJ' Sa'-DaUl Taatnbluiahaa. BolIl Ia OD • 
• ollllll .. .I.L 1t.. To Silbecribers of- La. - .I.L a. 

SIt IIHII ..... IWIInIs&-A abort Uia&orio SU'" 
~ Co B. KriahDu.&1117 AiJar. x.A. A •• zpoeaUoa 
., hi. phlloeophF II, Mr. S. 81lbba Rallo ~ .I.L U. 
To 8Ilbemllen of &be -1A4&aa Ren ••• - ...... L • 

SIt J.'Ift'IIKMrta.-Ba Lif. uad Tim-. By a. 
~ A.baaPr.1U.. m.~. BI T. 
Batacopalachui&r.1U.o .......... 1J. T. &abtoriben 
of &be • I~ Rey .... - ..... a. 

1M W, ... teechlnp" ....... BI A. Dbarmapal .. 
I"rIot .u. It.. W Ea. To 8IlbIcriben of - L lL, - ..... L 

SIt SabredIa", .. SdtCl 1forb.-Tb. Ten Ia S&n8-
bn DeYall.,.m type u4 .. EIa&liab Trualatioll.. B7 
a. 'Vecb\aram ..... BoA. Seooael EditiOD. Pnoe k a. 
T. 81lbMnben of &be - bclwa Ra ...... Jlt. I.&. 

11M YabhMnIte ldonien .. l1IcIIa.-critloal Sbtchee 
of llI.lr Ll ... aDd Writll1P- BIT ~palacbarlu. 
11.&., ..... Price Ra. L To &beoriben of- I.ll. ....... u.. 

S .... Ymh ..... : Speedta .M YrftlJllS, YaU /rMr 
JI«frall.. Sa Eh. Ra. S. Tr S lilt. of" LR. - Ra. I-&. 

1M IIIssIoa .. CM Master. EIaa,. aDel l>woourwM 117 
tH Eanera aDel Westena Dl8Ctplee 01 Ramaknsba 
Vinblwacl .. Ra. So To S.ba. of .. LBo- Ra.1-&. 

lspedS .. tlae Yeduta. B7 Tariou wri\eN. 'Tb~ 
E4lUoa. R .. L To &bMn1len of &be - LB., - ..... 1S. 

Till t,.O Sahlts.. B1 Mr. K. S. PunaaliDgam Pinal. 
LA .. L.T. Price ..... 1t.. To Subecn"bers of -LB.,. Aa. a. 

...... llfttlMlcllaWe Salats.. BI Eo V. Ralll""''' 
...... '&.L. Pn. ..... I. To &beonben of .l.a., - ..... ,. 

Eaaatllb .. B ............. It.. To &aht.0I·LR., ....... 10-
.... hal. ".,... BF E. V. Ramuwaal. Aa. " 
1IaItrtyt: 1 Yt4Ic 51..,. BI Pu4it S1~ TattYa-

Wluhu. 1"noe ..... " 
Y---. The Tabap Poet aDd Sahl& 111 Rr. c.. Bam· 

blab. Rav. .I.L" • 
laTastn 1IbMIadsa. B1 Slater Nindita. A .. t.. 

G.A.. Naa-aa:eo.. hbliaIlen, 0-.. To ..... Iladraa. 



INDIAN ARTS. INDUSTRIES & AGRICULTURE 
Indian Industrial and Economic Problems. By Prof. 

V. G. Kalil. Fergusson College, Poona, Third Edition. 
Price Rs. Two. To Subscriber. of .. I.R," Re, 1·8. 

Essays on Indian Economics. (3rd Edition.) By M:ahadev 
GOVInd Ranade. RI. 2. To Subllorlbers .. L R," Re. 1-8. 

Industrial India. By Glyn Barlow. M ... Second Edl .. 
tiOn. Re. L To Subscriber. of the" I R." As. 12. 

The Swadeshl Movement -A Symposium by RfJprelen\
ative Indians and Anglo·Indlans Second EditIOn. Re. 
1·4, To Subscribers of the" Indian ReView," Re.l. 

Agricultural Industries In India. By See dick R. Sayan'. 
With an introduction by Sir V Italdas Damodar Thack. 
ersey. Second editIOn. ReVised and enlarged. Re. L 
To SubBcrlbers of the "Indian ReView." As. n. 

Lfft-Irrlgatlon. By A. Chatterton. Second EditiOn. 
Rs. 2. To Subscribers of" I R." Re. 1·8. 

The Improvement of Indian Agriculture -Some Lellon. 
{tom America. By Cathelyne Singh. Second EditiOn. 
Price Re. 1. To Subscriber. of "I. R." AL 12. 

'THE SWADESHI MOVEMENT 
YI"",. 01 Np ...... alltlv. ladl ••• sad Aal/a-/adlla •• 

Contains among others, the VIews of Dadabhal 
NaOrolI,H.H.the GaekwarofBaroda, H. H the Maha
raja of Dharbunga, G K. Gothall, Dr. Sir !tuh Behan 
Ghose, Hon. Slf Fazulbhoy Currnnbhoy EbrahlnI, lb. 
M. K. GandhI, Sir R N. Mookel'Jea, Slf D E. Wacha. 
Hon. Rao Bahadur R. N. Mudholkar, Hon. Paocil' 
Madan Mohan MalavlYa, Mrs Belant, Mr. Tuak, lb. 
Surendranath Banel'Jea. and also of Lord Mmto, Lorcl 
Carmichael, Lord Ampthill, etc. 

" Berond Ed,t,on. Rev,1ed 4"d Enlarged. 
Price RI. 1.4. To Sublorlbers of the "I.R." Re. One. 

'SIR JAGADISH CHUNDER BOSE. 
HIS LIFE, DISCOVERIES & WRITINGS. 

RL 3. To Subscribers of" I R." RI. 2-8. 

q. A.. N atelan & Co •• Publlahen, George Tow ... Mach ... 



BIOGRAPHIES OF 
.EMINENT INDIANS. 
A Serlel of Uniform Booklet. each 'WIth a Portrait 

.. nd a IUCClnct blographloal Iketch and coolainlDC 
IIopioUI extractl from the Ipeeohel and wrltmp of the 

. I'erlonagel delcrlbed. 
TON DuU 
Kn. Sarolmi Naidu 
RablDdranath Tagor. 
Dadabhai Naoroll 
Sir P. M. MeMa 
G. K.Ookhale 
Lala Lalpat Rai 
Ravl Varma 
X. T. Telanlr 
Ananda Mohall Bal. 
W C. Bonnel'lea 
£..\ Mohun Ghole 
VtP. Madhava Rao 
Sir J. C. BOle 
Dr.P C. Ray 

'Lord Sinha. 
Prof. D. X. Kana 
BudruddlD Tyabli 
Sir Syed Ahmed 
811' Syed Amlr Ali 
ilir Salar JUDg _ 
K. K.Gandhl 
B. N. Mudholkar 
J. N. Tata. 

-Balipada Banal'll 
V. It. ChipJ.uar 
I:elavohandra Sen 
ibed BAlIan Imam 

FODlloap 8 .0. 

Rala Ram Mohan Roy 
Devendranath Tagora 
Michael Madhuaudan DuU. 
DlDlba'W Edulli Wacha 
Mahadev Govmd Ranade 
Sir Ralh Behari Ghoea 
S11' Surendranath Banerjea 
Romelh Chunder DuU 
81r T. Muthulauu lyer 
Nawab Mohsm-ul-Mulk. 
B. H. the Aga Khan 
811' S. 8ubramaDia Iyer. 
Bai Gangadhar Tllak 
Madan Mohan Malaviya 
Babu Krleto Daa Pal 
V. Krllhnalwaml Aiyar 
Dewan C. Rangaoharlu 
Rahuntulla Mobamed Sayan! 
Ilwara Chandra Vldya .. gar 
Behramll M. Malaban 
Sir C, Sankaran N &1l' 
H. H. the Gaek'War of Baroda 
R. Ragunatha Ran. C S.I. 
811' N. G. Chandavarkar 
Pralapchandra Mallumdar 
81l' V. Baahyam Iyengar, 
Bankim Chandra ChaUel'J8a 
Dr. Aeulolh Mukhel'lea. 

Prloa Aaa .. Fou each. 

I THE FIRST INDIAN GOVERNOR 

LORD SINHA'S SPEECHES AND WRIlINGS ~ 
RI. 3. To Suhscrlbera of II I.R." Rs. i-a. 

-a • .LN atesan at Co .. Publl8hars. Georee ToWll, M~. 



Saints of India Series 
TIll' II a new Seri. of shon Hetchel dealmg witb. 

~e lives of the mOlt emment SlWlta that have riaen in> 
Incba. These live. are all b.....,d' I)D the orl$lnah 
acoount and biographies to be found LQ the .,veral. 
Indian languages. Eaoh book also oontams a Ipeoial, 
account of the peouiiar religIOUS dootrinel whloh aaoll 
elWlt taught. A unique feature of th_ ebtou.. 
OODllltlS in the numerous and oholoe quotation' from 
the poems and utterance. of thele uinta Each volum.-
hal a :fine frontiapieoe. . 
~:ig~8HWAB ~~LWAR ~~~~HAOHAB'IA 

IWn~H ClPuA g,fllk~~~q 
'rUKARAlIl CHAITAIIIYA BAMAXBISS" 
TOLSIDAS VIVBKANANDA UM TIUTH 

Price Fo .... ADau ..... 10 

~~'Friendsof India" Seri~a 
Thlill a new Series of short blolrtaphical eketohe .. 

f)( emlDent men whit have laboured fOIi the good of 
lDdla, whloh the Pubhshera venture to thl~ will be a 
we)(lOme additIOn to the polltlca) and )l1storlllallil*r
aturl of the oountry. Theile biographies are 10 writ
kn as to form a gallery of ponrat\ll of permanent Ia· 
krast to the student as well as to the politician •. 
Copious extl'aotI! from the speeches au.d wmmga of" 
the .. Fnendl of India" on Indian MaIrS are given. 
In the lketches. Each vollime has a fine frontilpl804i. 
LORD MORLEY HENRY FAWCETT 
LORD RIPON A. O. HUHE 
am Vi WEDDERBURN BlR HENRY COT'l'ON· 
KBs. ANNIE BESANT LORD MACAULAY 
LORD MINTO SISTER NIVEDITA 
8IR EDWIN ARNOLD EDMUND BURn 
CHARLES BRADLAUGH LORD HARDINGE 
.lOHN BRIGHT REV. DR. MILLER 

Fool.aap 8 vo. ,prloe AlUlu Foar each. 

GoA. N atellan&: Co., SUnnrama Chettl Straet, Madral. 



• 

lhe Mission of Our Maiter 
ESSAYS AND DISCOURSES 

tOY ,THE EASTERN AND WESTERN DISCIPLES 
OF RAMAKRISHNA-VIYEKANANDA 

SW AMI VlVEKANANDA 
SWAMI BRAHMANANDA 
SWAMI RAMAKRISHNANANDA 
SWAMI ABHEDANANDA 
SWAMI SARADANANl>A 
~STER NIVEDITA -
SWAMI TRIGUNATITA 
SWAMI TURYANANDA 
SWAMI PARAMANANDA 

'SWAMI BODHANANDA 
SWAMI KRIPANANDA 
MISS. S. E. WALDO 
MR. 1. J. GOODWIN 
SWAMI iVlRAJANANDA 
SWAMI SHARV ANANDA 
SISTER DEVAMATA, 

~ V'lllNCIPAL eONT,NTS 
Bistorlcal EvolutIoR of India, The Common Basill 

.of All1!.ehsIOnll; Poetry of the Vedas, MllslOnari • 
• in India. IndIan EpICS. The EthIcal Ideas of tke 
BIndus, Zoroaster, COnfUCIUS and HII PhUos9phy; 
.l.oatze and BisPhilOlophy ,ChrIstIanity and VedaDta; 
The Talmud. The Mesaage of Mohammed, Lord 
Buddha; Sankaraoharya. Monastic Life In IndIa; 
HIndu Ideal of NatIonaham , Women In HIndu Reu.: 
glon, The ElevatIOn 6fthe Masses, The Malter As I 
Saw HIm; The Pr~loal Work of the ],(lIllon; Etc. 

Wltll. Four Portraits. 
Price RI. 3. To Sublcrlberl of the loR .. R .. 2-8. 

G. A Natelan&Co., Pubhshar .. GeorseTown,Macl:r ... 
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IN'DI~N rI'ALES 
01' 

FUN, FOLLY AND FOLK·LORE 
A OOLLECTION OF THE 

TALES OF TENNALI RAMAN 
TALES OF MARIADA RAMAN 
TALES OF RAJA BIRBAL 
KOMATI WIT AND WISDOM 
THE SON·IN·LA W ABROAD 
NEW INDIAN TALES 
TALES OF RAYA AND APPA]I 
FOLKLORE OF THE TELUGUS 

Thts collection is an aUempt to prelene 10 a haody 
and permanent form many of the IItorlel and an.o
dotel publIshed from time to time 10 eeparate book· 
lets. Brought under one cover, they olfer a plealaol 
reaIDne to the old and young. Some of them ar .. 
translated from Tamil, lome from Telugu. and otben 
from SaDlknt and Hlndultarll. Primarily Intendlct 
for' amusement. they throw light on the comple~ 
character of Indian life and Illustrate many curlou. 
customl and observances of tbe peop!" Apa" from 
,heir value to the folklorist and tbe antlquanan tbey 
are no' Without didactiC IDterelt and tbey thUI alford 
both pleasant and IIIstructlve readlDg to the W man ill 
the street," and In the Railway tralD. u allO to the 
.chool gomg youth for whom ~y valuable moral 
lellonl are so plentifully leattered in theM pag ... 

I3T EIght booklet. m one volume. '* 
Price Re. I .... 

To Subscnbers of IndJofl Renew Re. 1. 

G A.N atesan & Co • Pubhsbera, George Towll, Jbdruo .. 
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